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Baselfne Battle
Northville and Novi faced off

last Saturday at Compuware Ice
Arena. See '" ho came out the
victor.
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Want to know what's happen-
ing in North\1lle this .....eekend?
Check out Northville's official
local e\'cnts calendar!
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Deck the halls
with ... justice

I
Holiday
Justice

• Christmas Court
52·1 District Court in Novi

will hear about 623 cases this
week, a lighter docket than
normal, according to court
officials. Court business will
be conducted through 4:15
p.m. Friday and will resume at
8 a.m. Tuesday.

\\hizzes b)'. Nearby malls are
packed \\ ilh frenzied last-
minute shoppers \\here Santa
holds center court, accepting

continued on 4A

Northville Churches
• first Baptist Church
217 N. Wing St.
(248) 348-1020
Christmas Eve: 6 p.m.
Christmas Day: 11 a.m.

• Rrst Church of the Nazarene
21260 Haggerty Road
(248) 348-7600
Christmas Eve: 6:30 p.m.
Christmas Day: 10:50 a.m.

• First Presbyterian Church
of N orthvill e

200 E. Main St
(248) 34 9-0911
Christmas Eve: 5 p.m., i

p.m., 9 p.m., 11 p.m.
Christmas Day: 10:30 a.m.

• first United Methodist
Church of Northville

m W. Eight MIle Road
(248) 349·1144
Christmas Eve: 4 p.m., 6

p.m., 8:30 p.m., 11 p.m.
Christmas Day: 10 a.m.

• NorttMlle Christian
Academy

41335 Six Mile Road
(248) 348·9030
Christmas Eve: 6 p.m.
Christmas Day: 10:15 a.m.

• Oak Pointe Church
Northville High School
45700 Six Mire Roaci
(248) 615·7050
Christmas Eve: 5 p.m, 6:15

p.m.
Christmas Day: 10 a.m.

• Our lady of Victory
catholic Churchno Thayer St.

(248) 349-2621
Christmas Eve: 4 p.m., 6

p.m., 11:30 p.m.
Christmas Day: 8 a.m., lO-

am.

• St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church

201 Elm St.
(248) 349-3140
Christmas Eve: 6 p.m., 8

p.m.,10p.m.
Christmas Day: 10 a.m.

• ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

40000 Six Mile Road
(248) 374·7400
Christmas Eve: 4 p.m., 5:30

p.m., 7 p.m., 11 p.m.
Christmas Day: 10'20 a.m.,

11:40am.

• For some)
festive season still
means jail time

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The sk-yis gray, dank. Winter
clouds mean snow. 1be temper-
ature is below freezing.

And inside the 52·1 District
Court building in Novi. the
reception many defendants
reJ:e~\"etooay ....ill be just as icy.

There is no wreath proclaim-
ing Christmas and no jolly ole'
soul bellowing "Ho! Ho! Ho!"

Christmas time in the halls of
justice is many times frigid. a
cold reality for those ) earning 10
sah-age a warm holiday season.

BehInd the scenes
Snow flakes sailing outside a

spacious wall of \\1000\\'5 and a
lone. tossed aside Christmas
card are the only signs in 52-1
District Court Judge Brian
MacKenzie's chambers that
Christmas is three days away.

Traffic on Interstate 96

Christmas, nine times over
• Northville family
of 11 ready for
holiday season
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Carol Grimmer and her aum
Albena ha\e a running joke about
the number of stockings she
hangs by the chimney ....ith care.

T", enty years ago. the aunt
knitted a stocking gift '" hen Carol
married David. Then the needles
",cnt to ....ork as a new baby
joined the Grimmer family,
Christmas after Christmas after
Christmas.

The Northville Grimmers raise
eyebro"'s tra\eling together, fol-
low Marine-like routines and
can't \\ail to spend a quiet
Christmas Day together.

Just the II of them.
"We get all the questions,"

Carol said \\-ilh a laugh. "I'm not
J<:\\ish. I'm not Mormon. I'm not
Catholic. None of lhe aOO\c. I'm
nOI a \\eird cult leader.

"I've betn in the same marriage
for 20 )~. And yes. they're all
mine:'

Family dynamics
Sometimes the mom fumbles

for a name and ends up pointing.
"You!"'

PhoIo tTt JOHN HE1DE~ RECOAO

Carol Grimmer and her son Nathan, 2, Inspect nine
Christmas stockings hung from their Northville
Township fireplace mantle.

u••• Even little children can do chores and
they pride themselves in doing it well. "

Carol Grimmer
ResJdent. NOI1tM11e

Grimmer lno",s nine children
is higher than the a\erage these
lia)'s, But Ihe mouths to feed are
part of faces to lo\"e.

Sentence: 'Ridiculous'
• Parents fume after man
who killed their son gets
9-monlh jail senlence
By Lisa Roose-Church
GANNETT NEWS SERVICES

The father of a 2-)·ear·old
Nonh\ iHe boy said Monday a
nine·month county jail sentence is
"ridiculous" for the man "'00 ran
O\W and killed his son as he
played 31 the Island State
Recreation Area in July 200t

"He killed a boy playing in the
pan.; it's as simple as that:' father
Robert Gallon said about Damian

ult wasn't enough
for what he did."

Robert Gallon
Re5Ident NOI1fM!1t

Jacob Phillips, \\ho was convicted
in October of negligent homicide
for driving a 1997 Dodge Ram on
July 30. 20M, that ran over and
killed 2·year-old Jack Gallon.

continued on 7A

There's "Chelle," nicknamed
b)' her lillIe brother a....a)' at

continued on 1M
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All Clear!
OffICials ~ a second

water test has revealed no
lead content in city water.
Page10A.
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Holiday
~:- ~, , Calorie
.: Burners

Decking the
halls-118

Christmas shopping-1M

Wrapping presenls-1D7

Cleaning the house-25D

Mingling & Soclalizlng-l43

Clearing lable and washing
! dishes-1M,
" Christmas caroling-1D7,

Snow shoyellng -428

Building a snowman -285

Kissing under mlsl/elow-71

54

Beat the (sugar) rush
• Best way to keep
off holiday fat is to
keep active, talking
By Tracy Mishler
RECOOD STAFF WfllTER

Janet Myers tries IlOIlO ovcr cal
during the hohdays, but her plan
llC\'Cr pans OIIt

The 42-year-old Northville
To\\n~ip resilknt said she \isits
se\cral family members at
Christmas and her plans are always
sabotaged by the ~\\eet tempta-
lions.

"Somehow I always end up
gaining five or 10 pounds by the
li~ January rolls around," M) ers
said.

This year, Myers said she's
going to lly and keep her mouth
moving not by putling more food
in, but by talking more \\ith her
relatives.

"I go to the gym on a regular
basis. and the traillCrs al\\'3)'s say,
drink more \\'ater and come to the
gym more, but they lIC\'Crsay, lalk
more," Myers said. "Ma) be if I

ENGAGEMENTS

I,

Hesse·Goldsworthy
Thomas and Kathleen Hesse of

North\ille announce the cngage-
ment of their daughter, Erin Anne
Hesse to Joshua Peter-John
Golds\\ orthy, son of Peter
Golds\\orth)' of Ishpeming and
Judy Golds\\orthy of Ishpeming.

The bride-elect is a 1997 gradu-
ale of Nonh\ille High School and
a 2003 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is cur-
rently auending graduate school at
Eastern Michigan Unhersity and
is employed at Ridge\l,ood
Elementary Early Childhood
Center. She is also a teacher at
Center Stage Dance Company.

The groom-elect is a 1997 grad-
uate of West\\ood High School
and a 2002 graduate of Michigan
Tech, Unhersity. He l~ cmplo}cd
as a Ci\1l Enginecr 3t TctraT~'Ch.
Brighton,

A Ikcemocr 31. 2005. :'\C\\

Year's E\c \\cddmg .' plJn:Jed

Drake·Nowacki
Jerry and Sandy Orale of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son, Michael John
Drake to Lisa Ann Nowacki,
daughter of John and Carol
Nowacli of Li\'onia.

The groom-elect is a 2001 grad-
uate of North\ille High School
and a 2005 graduate of C:Ilvin
College. He is cmplo)ed as a
Campaign Manager for State
Reprcscntath'e Kevin Green.

The bride-elect is a 200 Igradu-
ate of Churchill High School and
a 2005 graduate of Kendall
College of Art and Design. She i~
employed at a Photographer at
Studio 630, Grand Rapids.

A January 2006 \\edding is
planned.

Aavang- tibbie
Ste\'en and linda Aavang of

Woodstock, III. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Courtney Joy Aa\'lllIg to Adam
Da\'id Tibbie, son of R. 1. and
Carla TibbIe of Northville.
. The bride-elect is a graduate of
WoosJstock High Schpol in 1998. -
and a ·2002 graduate of the .
Unh'en>ity of Illinois. majoring in
Biology. She is currently allend-
ing Vanderbilt Medical School,
with graduation in 2006. She is
starting a residency in internal
medicine in 2006.

The groom-elect is a 1998 grad-
uate of Northville High School
and a 2002 graduate of the
Unh'ersity of Notre Dame. He is
currently also anending
Vanderbilt Medical School, \l,ilh
graduation in 2006. He is starting
a residency in anesthesiology in
2006. A May 2005 \I,edding is
planned.
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Close the account
or

Take a one time withdrawal
anytime during the term of the CD
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leep myself busy instead of piling
in appetizers, then I \l,on't gain the
\I,eight."

Chris Klebba, general manager
and fitness director of Northville's
Water Wheel Health Club, said
there is no y,'3y to stop people from
owreating during the holida)'S.

''There is a \I,'3y to eat \\hat )'ou
\\'lllIt and not gain weight," Klebba
said. "Keeping busy is key. As long
as ) 011 eatlillle amounts and keep
moving, )ou won't gain as much
\I,eight:'

Get moving
Klebba said any movement \l,ill

increase the metabolism.
"You \l,ill aetually bum calories

and keep distracted from the food
if )'OU stay active;' he said. "fhe
more )OU "eep your metabolism
working, the more those Cr3\ ings
become minimized.

"Working out is vcry unrealistic
this time of year, An a\'Crage per-
son can bum up to 1,500 calories
in a typical \l,orkday. Imagine \\hat
)OU can burn during the holidays
just making the rounds to all your
relathes.'·

-****. UNMISSABLE
AND UNFORGETTABLE!

Hits you like a shot in the heart. This dassic in the making ranks high on the list
01 the year's best movies. It's a landmark film and a triumph for Heath Ledger and

Jake Gvflenhaal, Heath Ledger's pei10nnance is an acting mirade,
Anne Hathaway excels, Michelle Williams is a revelation,"
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......--LOVE IS A FORCE OF NATURE

HAVE YOUR CAKE
AND EAT IT TOO.

Flagstar's 36-monlh
Penalty-Free CD

Kathy Hawraney said maintain·
ing )'our \l,eight during the holi-
days should be the goal.

"A lot of times, people think
their hung.)' when they're really
thirsty," said the fitness dirmor of
the Novi Sports Club. "People
don't like to hear it, but drinking
water really can make )011 feel
full:'

Hawraney said her best 3lhice
for a\'oiding sweet temptalions
during the holida)'S is to eat a
snack before heading out for
C\ents.

"You can tell someone IlOI to
stand by the chip dip," she said,
"but if they haven't eaten an)thing
prior the C\'ent, chances are they
\\ ill 0\ er eal.

"You don't have to star\'C, but
you should be aware of \I,hat
you're putting in ) our body."

Both Hawraney and Klebba said
10 male healthy choices.

'1lUnk about \l,hat you're eat"
Klebba said. "When you put high
sugar food in )'OlIr body, it spikes
)'oor blood sugar. Once the blood
sugar drops. going below its nor-
mal level, you \\i11 cra\e the
s\l,eets more."

(beryl Mattison said she eats
the healthy foods y,ith low calories
and tries to keep mo\ing.

"We live in a comnwnity of over
indulgences," said the Novi resi-
dent, "1 know if I overeat, I feci
really b.ld after. Why do we do thaI
to oursel\-esT

According to the American
College of Sports Medicine, min-
gling and socializing during the
holida)'S C3Il burn up to 143 calo-
ries. .

Hawraney said having a little
extra is good once in a'l,..hile.

"But, we should remember that
one pound of fat is 3,500 calories."
she said. "IC)'OlI eat 116 e:(tra~o-
ries a day for the 30 days between
Th:lnl.sgiving and Christmas, then
)'ou \\ill gain one pound." ,

Klebba said there is nothing
wrong y,ith splurging during'the
holida)s. "

"We should allow oursel\-es'to
splurge, but \\ith a limit," he said.

Tracy Mishler is a staff ",rjttr
for tht /l'orth\i1!t &cord. SM call
bt rtachtd at (248) 349·1700. at.
/07. or at rmishler@gannttt.co'm

The Earth is
Counting on You!

~

FRUIT BASKETS
startIng at $9,99
GIFT BASKETS
starting at $25,99
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Child car Trip
Aell,lIl.

•
Holiday returns • Holiday travel need not be a ~

• -AI that traveling can be rough on'Your
body: ~ Or. KeMeth Stopa, a Northville
'doctor of chiropractic. -Long hours in a car
or on an airplane can leave you stressed,
tired. stiff and sore"

warm Up. Cool Down:
• Treat travellke an athletic event warm

up before settling into a car or plane, and
cool down once you reach your destina-
tion. Take a brisk walk. to stretch your ham-

. string and calf muscles.
InTheQlr:
• Adjust the seat so you are as close to

the steering _ as comfortably possible.
Your knees should be s1'lghttj higher than

.your hips. PlaCe four fingers behind the
back of your thigh closP;st to your knee. If
you cannot easlIy slide your lingers in and
out of that space, you need to re-adjust
yourseat, • '

, • Consider' a back support. Using a sup-
; Port behind your back may reduce the risk
:ot IoW-back strain, pain or injUiY.The
':WKJest part of the support should be
between the bottom of your rib cage and
your Walstl!ne. . .

• Exercise your legs while driving to
reduce the risk of swelling, fatigue or dis·
comfort Open your toes as wide as you
can and count to 10. Count to five while
you tighten your calf muscles. then your
tfllgh muscles. and then your gluteal mus·
cIes. Roll your shoulders forward and
back. making sure to keeP your hands on
the steeling wheel and your eyes on the
road. _ ._

• To minimize ann and hand tension ,
, while drMng. hofd the steering wheel at
· approximately 3 o'clock and 7 o'clock,
~periOOteaIIy switching to 10 o'~ and 5
o'clock.

• Don't grip the steering ~.Instead,
· tighten and loosen your grip to improve
hand circulation and decrease muscle
fatigue in your aims, wristS and hands.

• While aJways beirlg eateftJ to keep
your eyes on the road, vary your focal
point while driving to reduce the risk of ~
fatigue and tension headaches •

In An Airplane:
~ Stand up stralght and feel the norrnaJ

"$" CUM of your spine. Then. use rolled-
up pillows or blankets to maintain that
CUM when you sit on your seat Tuck a
pillow behind your back and just above the .
beItline and lay another piUow across the
gap between your neck and the headrest If
the seat Is hollowed from wear. use folded
blankets to r3ise your buttocks a JitlIe.

• Check all bags heavier than 5-10 per-
cent of your body weight Overhead lifting
of any slgnificance amount of weight
should be ~ to reduce the risk of
pain in the Jower back or neck. While lifting
your bags, stand right in front of the over-
head compartment so the spine Is not
rotated. Do not lift your bags over your
head, or tum or twist your head and neck
in the process .

sate Travel for CtliIdren:
• ~ use a car seat when traveling

with children under the age of four and
weighing less i:han 40 pounds. Some
experts recommend using car seats until
the child reaches the age of eight and/or
eighty pounds. And, aD children under age
12 should 'aJways"ride in the back seat

• Car seats for Infants should aJways
face the rear. In tills position. the forces
and impact of a crash will be spread more
eveoIy along the back and shoulders, pro-
vkflllg mo re protection for the neck.

Chiropractic Care can Hellf
.If you follow these simple tips, you can

enjoy pain -free. safe travel. If you do expe-
rience pain and stress on your back, d0c-
tors of chiropractic are trained and licensed
to diagnose and treat problems of the
spine and IlefVOUS system. For more infor-
mation on chiropractic· 3.trnent, contact
Dr.Stopa, (248)735-~J.

• For some local .
residents, the road home
takes unconventional turn
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WfUTER

• World wide wend
• YNIW.ridectieck.com
• YNIW.erideshare.com
• YNIW.craigslist.org
• YMW.IoneIypIanetcom
• Www.traveDerspointcom

.. . ~..:o( \ ....... ~ :; :~ •

Sandwiched between two strangers and
a Labrador retriever. Man Mitchell made
his way home for the holidays.

As he approached Haggerty and Eight
Mile roads from midtown New York. he
thought the cost savings was worth it.
Even with the dog .

1be Labrador didn't like toll booth
operators." he said. "Every time we
approached one he would hang his slob-
bery head over my shoulder and bark:'

For some local resideots. gelling home
fof the holidays means spending time on
the information super highway.

Mitchell hooked up with the two
females and the dog, on the Web site
Craigslist.org.

"I'm on it all the time." he said.
The Web site. among just about any-

thing else, allows people to arrange ride
shares.

Mitchell logged on looking for some-
one going from New York to the
Northville area for Thanksgiving.

He said they split the cost of the car
rental and gas.

"Thankfully. because of the dog we
were upgraded to a SUV at the car rental
place." Mitchell said.

Ginny Engelland, associate at
Brookside Tra\'el in Northville, said
going online for home travel arrange-
ments is the trend.

_ "Most people will go through the
Internet to purchase plane tickets," she
said.

Engelland said agencies, like
Brookside Travel. mainly focus on vaca-
tion packages.

But unlike the popular discount travel
arrangement Web sites. Internet spots
like Craigslist, allow for an even cheaper
avenue. If you're willing to rislc the
unknown and dri\'e.

According to the Bureau of
Transportation Statistics, "the
Thanksgiving and ChristmaslNew Year's
holiday periods are among the busiest
long-distance travel periods of the year."

According to data released by the
bureau, 91 percent of long-distance holi-
day travel is by personal vehicle and only
5 to 6 percent of holiday trips are by air.

Data shows the average Christmas
long-distance dri\'e is 275 miles, traveled
by drivers between 34-36.

Mitchell. 35. fits the age profile,
although his drive is more than double
the miles reported by the bureau.

For Christmas, he is going to mix
things up a little.

Mitchell said he found a girl with a car
on Craigslisl.org driving to Midland.
leaving Dec. 21.

"All I need to do is split gas and drive
time:' he said. "I'm going to her meet her
and her Dachshund at 3 a.m. right in
downto~n and then ~e will leave:'
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Vie/oria Mi/ehtll can bt rtaehed at
(248) 349·1700. ext. 122 or
~tmilehtll@gannttl.com.

The Five Freedoms
of Medicare Plus Blue.

I. Freedom from high prescription drug costs
2. Freedom to choose your own doctor
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4. Freedom from high premiums
5. Freedom to -travel with confidence
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By: Mike Riley

Harmony at Home
When it comes 10 remodel-

ing a home, selecting floor cov-
ering imohes the same con-
cerns for comfort, good taste
and fashion that dressing suit-
ably for a particular occasion
demands.

And just like your appear-
ance, you'll want decorating
materials to hannonize with all
other designer elements.

Begin by considering the
mood and decorating style you
want to create.

Do you want contemporary
or country? Casual or formal?
Are the colors of furnishings.
wall and other decorating prod-
ucts bright, rich or subdued?

These considerations affect
not only your choice of floor
coverings. but window treat-
ments and other interior deco-
rating products as well.

There are six basic flooring
categories - carpet. area rugs.
resilient (or vinyl), hardwood.
ceramic tile and laminate -
each with its oownperfonnance,
appearance and cost character-
istics.

Some are more appropriate
for specific areas. traffic pat-
terns and lifestyles than others.
Your local flooring retailer can
help you choose the best prod-
uct and grade that meets your
budget and lifestyle needs.

After selecting your new
floor, it's time to focus on
choosing other decorath'e ele'"
ments \\ hich, \\ hen similarly
selected, bring to your home
the function and ~hion you
eD\lsioned, ,

~~INlII

810-227-4577
248-640-3397

website
www.laurelsinc.com

Medicare Plus Blue gives you the freedom and security to enjoy life to its fullest.
It covers all your current Medicare benefits, plus prescription drugs and a lot more. ••

• Medicare Part 0 prescription drug coverage*
• You keep your Qwn doctor**
• No required referrals
• Preventive tests and annual physicals
• Nationwide health care coverage
• Worldwide emergency and urgent care

In other words, with Medicare Plus Blue, you get more Medicare, more
security, and more peace of mind.

If you have questions about Medicare Plus Blue, we'll be happy to help'
you. We'll even send you a free, 'no-obligation information packet.
Why not call our friendly helpline today?

CALL TODAY~
I

1·800·485·4415
TIY 1·800·481·8704
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday

Medicare PLUS Blue~

•

.. ,Blue CrossBlueShield
,,~, • • of Michigan

www.bcbsm.com/medicare

'The benefits provided are subject to plan. terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.
uMedical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment.
Medicare Plus Blue is' a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries
who are Michigan residents who have both Part A and Part B of Medicar~. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is
issued by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Association.
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COURT: as holiday season
proceeds, so do court proceedings

•continued from 1A

") don't think
anyone would
expect the criminal
justice system to
close down at the
holidays. "

Chrislmas \\ishes and passing oul
candy to "ide-eycd children,

BUI al 52-\, it"s business as
usual.

In court, Santa dons a black
robe:, offers slem leclures and
doles Oul jail senlences 10 those
"ho\e been naughly.

"I don', think an)olJ(: would
c~pect the criminal jU~lice syslem
10 close dol' n at the holida) s."
~facKenzie said.

Allorne)'s file in and out of his
chambers prior 10 court. One is
holding :I red file folder; Olhers
:lJ'e "caring red suits.

Some c'l,changc holiday greet·
ings. but most pre~ourtroom talk
is of drunk drill:rs and aggr3\ ated
a."saull.

~l:lcKenzie. despite parole offi-
cer urgings. decides to allow an
area man a holiday Florida trip.

"You know he is going to stay
there to Ii\ e," Ihe parole officer
.;aid.

MacKenzie doesn't waiver.
Good will? No. good judgment

MacKenzie insisls.
"How can you nOI be aware il is

ChrislmasT he said, "I don't think
il affects my decision-making, bul
Idon'l kno". it mighl:'

52·1 Court
Administrator Joyce
Renfrow poses In her
office. decked out In
holiday decor. .

Judge Brian MacKenzie
52- t DJStrict Court, NOVI

He already spenl the night tn
jail. The real queslion: Will he
SlaY there?

"I pul people in jail this" eek,"
MacKenzie said. "I knew \\hal I
was doing.

"Ilmew il. bul they still belong
in jail. The "orld doesn't stop."

Another young man standing
before MacKenzie during lhe hol-
idays will eat Christmas dinner
across from his 3-month-old son.
after all. He'lI join the boy's
mOlher. the \\oman Ihe young
man allegedly beat.

Despile lhe charges. Joseph,
nestled in an infant carrier. and his
mOlher appear in court, on
daddy's behalf.

MacKenzie explains life les·
sons to the man, talks about
respecting women, staying drug·
free and ghing children the 'ery
beSI en:ry day.

His holiday senlence: a long
lecture, probation. communily
senice and counseling.

II's a ruling Joseph's mOlher
asked the. judge to consider,
ensuring a complele family lable.

"I hope you enjoy your
Christmas holidays with your
kid:' MacKenzie said.

"I'll keep the court costs low so
)'OU can have a lillIe money left·
o\er to buy a present for )our
kid."

• North star
AWirf from the district

courtrOom, court admin-
istrator Joyce Renfrow's
office provides a rItUe
Joy to the Worfd in an
often downtrodden 52-1
scene. True, it's hardly
the shining star Mary
and Joseph followed, but "
it offers a gfimpse of
hope in what can be a
depressing holiday
scene.

A Christmas tree
graces the meeting table
in her spacioUs office. A
ceramic tree on her desk
beamS conspicuoiJsIy,
She urges all court '
emptO'jeeS to bring an '
ornament from home for.
the lunch-room tree.

"I stress good cus-
tomer service at all
times," Renfrow said. "I
don't tflint< of it as differ-
ent at Christmas.

"But I do ten Mry
one, even though we're
in a festive mood the
person on the other end
of the counter is not."

Pholos by JOHN HEIOERh<oAnNLU RECOAO

52-1 Judge Brian MacKenzie works in chambers with employee Joyce McKay.

first lime in years.
"We've achieved somelhing

here." MacKenzie said. "Her life
is beller and so are those in Ihe
community."

because thai is \\hat lhe law stip-
ulates. h's the same legal system
allo\\ing a man accused of beal·
ing his baby's mother 10 go home
and enjoy a warm holiday meal.

Making MacKenzie's "good"
list has more 10 do "ilb effort and
accounlabilit)· than coy smiles or
springy pigtails.

Christmas. now siraighten up
yourac!.

He checks a Iisl. often more
than t\\ice, before handing OUI
gifts. ones he said are deli\'ercd
from the bench on behalf of the
communily which has elecled
him. Hi~ Ii~b include parole
sheets and criminal records. rather
than \\ ish lists for coveted 10Ys.

His favorile holiday gift: keep-
ing drunk dri\ers off the road.

"I think the people \\00 put me
in this office expecl me to make
the roads safer," MacKenzie said.

His nightrnare: a Christmas tree
lined with unopened giflS. and a
family de\'llstaled by news their
kids "ere killed by a drunk dri\er.

A man charged with drinking
and driving stands before
MacKenzie. \\ hose courtroom
candor is part ballast and part
walking stick.

"You are an alcoholic and a
drug addicl," MacKenzie said,
"Last year people like )oU killed
17,000.

"I'm not going 10 lei )OU kill
some 3-year-old."

MacKenzie sentences the man
(0 mandalory rehabilitalion,

Not even a mouse
Back: in his office. MacKenzie

fiddles al Christmas \\ith a few
clicks of his computer mouse. He
proudly shows off a limited edi-
lion Ford roadster pedal car his
IO-monlh-old grandson will
receive.

The car is still 100 big for him.
he concedes. But who cares? It·s
Christmas.

,.] lo\'e Christmas. We ha\'e a
12-fOO Christmas tree we pul up
the day afler Thanksghing." he
said. "I listen to Christmas music
in my car, everything from jazz 10
Handel's Messiah.

"I enjoy all the feslhilies thai
go along with Christmas. I Io\'e
giving presents beller than recei\'-
ing and all that sort of stuff."

lighten the load
52-I Districi Court Judge

Robert Bondy said the holiday
season features a lighler court
dockel. bul don't be mistaken.
Crime doesn't lei up. Police offi-
cers. allomeys and ~'ier key court
players simply lakl lIOliday time
off to spend \\ith their families.

'The \\ heels of justke seem to
grind forward and the pace as a
general rule is a lillie lighter." he
said.

Bondy said January \\ill deliver
an influx of retail fraud and drunk
driving cases, These are the rem-
nants of excessive holiday liba-
tion, and everyone "ill ha\ e an
excuse.

"Somelimes it is a lapse in
judgmenl, from an office party or
holiday occasion." Bondy said.

MacKenzie feels the ease of a
lightened holiday load. especially
....hen it comes to chilliligation.

"It is easier 10 sellie civil
cases:' he said, 'They don't wanl
10 go 10 trial. They want 10 go
shopping:"

A judge's gift
MacKenzie said he already

received his ChristlTl3S gift this
year. She stands before him at the
holidays. clean and sober now for
fh'e months.

'Thai woman. I almost PUI in
jail:' MacKenzie said. "For a
year, nothing seemed 10 be ....ork·
ing.

"Lord knows. there il was,
something clicked for her."

She was enrolled in Sobriety
Court, a program begun at
MacKenzie's urging. which
allo" s selected drunk driving
defendants a chance al treatmenl,
accountability and a new chance
allife.

This )'ear she \\ill be sober dur-
ing Ihe holidays. for maybe the

Victoria Mitchelf can be
rtached at (248) 349·/700, m.
122 or \ emitrhell@gannttt.com.

There Is no Santa Claus
MacKenzie said he is no Santa

Claus. not even at Christmas .
Aside from ob\ious physical

differences - his beard is pepper-
gray, nol ....hite; his robe is more
loga.hke than red \'cl\'et lined
\\ith fur trim - the senior judge is
nOI guided solely by happy end-
ings.

MacKenzie bellows 10 yel
Standing in court, "eating a red another defendant: "leI's you and

;\\eatshirt, a :ioung man is -, understand each other. , \\'aIlt
charged with armed robbenA.- )011 ipjail. I can taSle it." ,

~';'m'idng ~d~'re'lo'fiy :"~mfHt MacKenzie's Personal-:"
assault ized greeling card: Merry

~ICharter One
Not your typical bank~

Holiday familIes

.... 'l' ••

uiletrpit 1f~~ !litss
1f"lf1f"lfl COMPEWNG
REAL AND FRESH!" 'r"" I."",•.•~
GIVES A MAGICALPERFORMANCE!"
101" [b."l

!l\IIY,,:-'l.WS Borrow big.
Pay back small.
Home Equity Loans with easy monthly payments.mE HOOD.\Y SEASO,\"S £m-GRfM 110\'IE - /lIST ASK E\'ER\'O.\'£ \\1lO HAS sm IT!

HOW PLAnNG AT A THEATRE HEAR YOUI .

fNbW OliENyl
t •~ Bring In a toy donallon ,

. ,.\.' . and receive a FREE
• PEPSI PRODUct ~

with a .
pmchased meal I

•
•,f, BORROW

$25,000 FOR

$216tmo.
Thought you couldn't afford a home equity loan? Now, tap into

your home's value and pay back with affordable monthly payments.

Choose your amount and your term, and get money for home

improvement. debt consolidation, or anything you want. For example,

$25,000 at 6.40% APR for a fifteen-year term costs just $216 a month.

• IIOT fast food.

t •FresII, IIml' frOzeI pre111n181aet
Alps beef.

, • TIle fresbest fries MIl riIp possIlll.,
.... /atJor JOI.

• Mort thai 24 FREE 1llIrger, clllck ..
lid salad toPIII.p.

• More ... 82 $llake flnors lUde w1t11
EcIy'slce em..

• Grifled cWcketlllld salllfwtchS:

&

t,
l

•,•
t
I

•
There are no closing costs, no application fee, and you'll have an answer in minutes. To apply,

visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com. or call1·877·TOP·RATE.

t
;

Obeeburger Ohef!lrger ;
17398 HaggertY Road, livonia • 734·779·1000 •

In the CoUege Park S~Plng Center .
'~lI.~ iii .. I.JP~"''''~ ..~i!JdI .... + ,.,~t, , ,.... ., ,... ., , • ., , •.• -'
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Reason for the season
• Local family
discovers, shares
true meaning of
Christmas

"We're giving
thanks to God for
all the nice stuff
we've been
given."

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Isabella and Baylee Caldbeck
\\ore wide smiles abme their
\\rong·size coats \\ilh broken
zippers.

A surprise a\\aited the Sih er
Spring Elementary students as
they tumbled through their
Innsbrook apartment door after
school la~t "cd,. An early girt:
jad.ets Ihal l<'oked hl..ene".

Andy and Rehecca Keehaugh
had graleful!) accepted lhe
donated \\ Inter \Iear for their

Andy Keebaugh
Resident, Northvrlle

daughters earlier that day.
The girls and their three

brothers need thing~ their par·
ents can't afford.

Still, their parents il"sist their
family I~ nch "ith faith and
Io\e.

The Keebaugh family, from left: Andy, Maxwell, 6
months, Isabel/a, 7, Bayle,S, Rebecca, and Dominic, 2.

Off season
Andy and Rebecca, both 29,

concede bad decisions along Ihe
way brought them to their cur·
rent circumstances.

The couple first met in 1996,
Ihen \\cnt their separate \\oays
before reuniting eight years
later.

When they married i'nOctober
2004, the) blended their fami·
lies: her t"O daughters, Isabella,
7. and Ba) lee, 5, and son,
Dominic, 2, and his son,
Connor. 5. Their son M3xwell
"as born the months 3g0, \\-ilh
a hole in his lung, now healed.

AI\\ays, they had lo\e. But
nol money.

Rebecca, a slay-at·home
mom, and Andy, a part-time
order clerk for a food supply
company, couldn't m3ke ends
meet. His SI5 an hour job, food
stamps and Women Infants
Children federal assistance sim-
ply wasn'l enough to bridge the
financial di\ ide.

They'pra) ed.

Mean season
This summer. the three·bed·

room apartment \\-as closing in
on the family of se\en when
\VIC staff referred them to
Northville Civic Concern.

The agency was a stone's
throw awa)' from their Se\en
~IJle Road horne. Director
Marlene Kunz said they quali-
fied for assistance.

''('\e neler seen a more lo\ing
family than that family," Kunz
said. She knows her agency's
as~istance came in the nick of
lime for Ihe Keebaughs.

"I think \\-c probably would
ha\ e lost the apartment if it was-
n't for Chic Concern," Rebecca
said. "I didn't think they \\-ould
hale something like that in the
North\ i1le communily."

Season of faith
The Kecbaughs said they

believe God sent Kunz into their
lives. A common faith was the
connection. Rebecca said.

"Marlene is like a blessing, a
Godsend. an angel," Andy said.
"We know she 10\ es God and
has faith in God,"

After humbly accepting Ch ic
Concern gifts, the family is no"
planning to return the falol"';.

"We'd lI)..e 10 do \\ hat she's

; .
• I

.
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,~:: Visit our n'ew Ci~izens Bank location at 8 Mile and~t~:':.,Haggerty Roads to take advantaQe of these gr~at offers,
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Muscular
Dystrophy Association 1-800-572-1717

www,mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman
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Andy Keebaugh is thankful this Christmas for his six·month·old son, Maxwell.

• Help Civic Concern
To donate non-perishable food

items. household goods or gift
cards. contact Civic Concern at
(248) 344·1033 or visit 42951
Seven Mile Road in the Highland
Lakes Shopping Center 10 a m.-
12:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and the first and third Friday.

said, The)' put chore and birth-
day money "for poor people" in
banks made from cereal bo'(es.

'"They want to be like
Marlene," she said. '"Even
Connor has a sock-full of pen·
nie~ hc'!> wailing to gil·c."

The couple said thcy belie\c
God "ill continue to help open
doors for them.

Their Christmas celebration
will include gifts Ii~e undernear
and pencils, crafts created at
home and bal-.edgoods.

"One fact that i~ \el)' impor-
tantto us is celebrating Ihat it is
Jesus' birthday:' Andy said.
"We're gil ing lh3nk" to God for
all the nice stuff "c'\e been
ghen:'

The family \liJ[ be together.
Rebecca said her children ha\ e a
daddy.

"You can get out of the hole if
you "ork hard:' she said. "God
doesn't base )OUrfuture on your
past.

"Lil..e Marlene sa) s. 'So
you're in thi~ situation right
now. It's only for right now.
That's \\-hy \Ie 're helping you.
That's \\-hat Yoe'rehere for:"

doing for other people:' Andy
said. "We didn't \Ioant to be on
all this.

"We \\ ould rather help people.
it's beuer to gh ethan receh e,"

Bayle Keebaugh, 5.

budgct evcr)' month. Wc cut
coupons. We ha\e to the \\-ithin
our means.

"Part of that is being ....Hling
to accept help. We hale a big
family,"

Season of gifts
Andy recently camed a full-

time position ....ith his company,
soon to include a bump up in
pay.

"M)' medical benefits just
kicked in:' he said. "We can get
off Medicaid now,"

He pick." up o\erlime IIhen he
can.

"We "ant to e\entually mo\e
into a hou"e," he said. "Wc're
sa\ ing to get out of debt."

The couple still is tcnding to
financial decisions made in the
past.

"We've got ~tuff from before
IIc \\ ere married:' Rebecca said.
"We don't use credit cards. Wc

Season of hope
The one material wish the

Keebaughs share is for a \an to
replace their 1992 Ford Tempo.
So they can tra\e! togelher.

Being unable to altend the
same NorthRidge Church serv-
Ice together is ....hat hurts the
most, Rebecca said. The) ....ant
to tra\'el as a family. sharing
their Christian foundation.

Isabell3 and BayIee imitate
Kunz's generosity. Rehecca

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (U8) 3-19·/700. ('{t.
/03, or ria e-mail at mjohn-
ston@gannelt com.

Nf)J1'06 ES330
$ * 000~ .

6 disc CD, Powermoon Roof,
HeoteO leather Seals,

36 ;lIosl12K mila p" yr Front Wheel Drive, Premium Sound

Read · Then Recycle
,
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POLICE BRIEFS
car AccIdent

No one was injured after a 23-
year-old Oak Park nun fai led 10
)i(1d 10 IraffIC OIl Haggeny Rood
D.:c. 13. According 10 reports. the
driver disobc)ed the n3Shing red
light \\hile turning lefl ooto south·
bound Haggerty Rood from Eight
~1J1e Rood.

Police said the dri' er had a sus-
pended driwrs license and was
arrested for driving \\hile license is
suspended. He was also cited for
failure to yield and given a IA"C. 29
court date at the 35th Diwict Court
in Plymouth. The man was advised
not to drive until his hcenS( wa.s
valid.

Mail found
A 41·year-old North'ille

Township man called police aflt'f
fUlding seo.m piles of mail in a
(XICIdngloe near the Hampton Inn.
olT Haggerty Road. According to
reports. the man used rubber glovcs
to pick the mail up and place in a
plastic bag. The man lold police he
found more mail in a small trash
can at the northeast comer of the
hole!. According to reports. the mail
was taken from a group of 19 mail-
boxes at the entrance of the
Golf,'iew subdi,i..Jol1. Polh.-e llUli-
fled the North'ille Township Post
Office, and the mail was turned
over to the Uniled SUles P0st31
Inspection SeC\ice \\110 \\ill contin-
ue the investigation.

Broken windows
A 43-year-old Nonh\iIIc

To\\nship woman calkd policc

I'tlolo by TRACY MISHlEFV!.oFmMu.£ ~

Baseline bash!
A 25-year-old Rochester Hills woman was treated and
released from the hospital Monday following a car acci-
dent on easJbound Eight Mile and Novl Street, The
woman was a passenger In a sliver Nissan attempting to
turn left from westbound Eight Mile Road onto Novl
Street when it struck a Ford Ranger, according to police.
Pollee said the 23-year-old driving the Nissan was cited
for failure to yield, and the 27-year-old male driving the
Ranger was arrested for driving on a revoked license.

after returning from vacation to find
holes in her home office \\indows.
According to reports, police found
aluminum pdk:b from a BB gun
outside the \\indow. Police ques·
tioned SC\cral neighbors. \\ho
claimed they saw noching suspi-
cious \\hile the family was away.
The ca.se remains open.

broke out between two Detroit
women 0\ er $17.000. According to
reports, the 'icl.im, a 48-year-old
Detroit woman. owed the suspect. a
34-year-old Detroit woman, ffiOlIC)'
from a propt.'fty sale. The \icl.im
told police she was trying to leave
the store \\ hen the suspect grabbed
her ann and pushed her 10 the
ground. Police arrested the suspect
for assault and balleI)'. She was
given a Dec. 29 court date at the
35th Diwict Coon in PI)mouth.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Figlrting at Fanner Jack
Police \\ere called to Farmer

Jack on HaggClty Road after a light

..

Graduation
an application al
1"'P.nonh'iIIe.mi.u<Jcen.htm or
C311Detccthc. Sgt. ~fatthew Maycs
or Sam:mlha Bo\\lin at (248) 3-t9-
9-JOO.

Closed
Township Hall \\ill be closed

Dt.'C. 23-27 for the Chri~tmas
Hohday.

Stolen meat
Police were called 10 Meijer on

Haggerty Rood afler store officials
noticed a S I~ sale of meat mide<!
from a cash register. According to
reports, the cashier \\ 110 made the
transaction ga,e the ~at to her
mother. The cashier was arrested
and ciled for retail fraud. She was
given a D.:c. 29 court date al the
35th District Coun in Plymouth.

Domestic violence
A 30-) ear-okl Pontiac woman

called police after her bo) friend. a
26-)'ear-{)ld North\ille To\\nship
man. allegedly punched her.
According to reports, the two were
arguing about \\ helher the man had
been faithful to her. Police were
roocemed for the woman's three-
)'eaJ" -old chi 1<1, \\ ho W:lS also visit·
ing in the apa.rtmenl. The man was
arrested. But acrording to police.
the Wayne County prosecutor's
offICe denied a warranl 10 charge
the man for domestic ,\olence
because the 'ictim was uncoopera-
tive. The man was released, and the
ca.se was closed.

Stolen backpack
Pohce \\erc called to NortJmlle

High School aftcra 15-)ear-okl stu-
denl had his backpack stolen.
According to I'l'ports. the student
left his backpack in the classroom
\\hile at lunch and \\ hen he
returrled his backpack was gone.
Police said 1\\0 other backpacks
\\ere also missing. The case was
closed due to lack of imestigathe
1C3ds.

Muscular 'I

Dystrophy Association

--- OBITUARIES---
BARBARA J, SPESS

Age 71, of NorthVIlle,passed aWJ
Dec. 19. She is survived by her loving
sisters Evalyn V. Garner and Charlene
Priest. Private family services will be
held. Arrangements entrusted 10
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc.

,t
DANIEL P. NIELSEN

The funeral mass for Daniel P. Nielsen
of Crystal lake, ILwas held on friday
December 16, 2006 at 1000 M1 at
St Thomas the Apostle Church in
Crystal Lake,lL, Msgr. Daniel Hermes
officiating Interment at the Crystal
Lake Memorial Park in Crystal Lake.
He was born in Detroit, MI on August
31. 1965 the son of Dennis and
Sandra (Lyons) Nielsen. He worked at
Ihe Golf Course of Illinois as a super·
intendent and belonged to the
Midwest Association of Golf Course
Superintendents. Daniel roved
sports, especially baseball. and he
played in the minor leagues in the
Pittsburgh Pirates organization.
Daniel passed aWJ December 12.
2005 after a shOit battle with
Pancreatic cancer. Survivors include
his Wife,KlraNielsen nee Galioto; two
sons, Tyler and Travis Nielsen; two
stepsons, Zach and Nick Siedlecki;
his parents, Dennis and Sandra
Nielsen; a brother, Michael Nielsen,
his mother-in·law, Maridy Galioto;
and brothers-in-law, 8rien(Jennifer)
Galioto. and Marcus Galioto and
many aunts & uncles. Arrangements
by Skaja Bachmann Funeral Home. In
lieu of flowers memorials to the
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network
(PanCan). 2141 Rosecrans Ave.Suite
7000 EI Segundio, CA 90245 or
masses appreciated. Funeral
Information 815-455-2233.

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

BETTY JANE SCHRADER
Age 89, of Traverse City, and for-
merly of Northville. died Tuesday.
De,;ember 13. 2005 at Munson
Medical Center. She was the widow
of Nelson SChrader, Jr. Survivors
incrude her children, Nelson (Diane)
SChrader, III, of Traverse City, Sarah
(Wade) Deal of Onekema arld 4
grandchildren. Memorial services
will be held at a later time. Memoriesl
contributions in Betty's name may
be directed to The National Kidney
Foundation. The family is being
served by the Reynolds-Jonkhoff
Funeral Home 01 Traverse City.

The ne\\esl Community
Emergency Response Team
(CERl) members were honored at
the Norlh\ille TO'\\nship Board of
Trustees meeting last Thursday for
completing the basic training pr0-
gram that began in October and Holiday trash pickup
ended in November.

Community Emergency Nonh'ille TO'\\nship trash collee-
Response volunteers are now on an lor Paintcr & Ruthenberg ",ill
emergency call outliSl in the C\ent obseC\'c the Christmas holiday
of a natural disaster. major C\ent or Monday, D.:c. 26 and the New
any support to police and fire oper· Years holiday on Monday. Jan. 2.
ations. Trash pickup for tho<;c "ed-.s "ill

The next basic CERT training be delayed one day.
class \Ioill start at 7 pm. Jan. "25 .•.
Interested volunteers can download

Polar Bear Plunge
The Kiwanis Polar Bear Plunge

along "'ith the Nonh'ille Chamber
Fire and Ice Festival \\ill take place
IIOOn.]311. 28. There \\ill also be a
pre-rostume parade from the Watcr
Wheel Health Club to the plunge
sile at I I :45 a.m. Registration
Ix-gins at 10 a.m. and a post-Plunge
party "ill follow. For more infor-
mation, contact John Miller at (24&)
596-9193.

~AITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of Novi

l10u Ire9nvitel
Christmas E~'eServices saturday, December 24 at 5 00, 8 00 & 11.00 PM
500 PM - Family Orienta led 5ervice
8.00 PM - TraditiOnal Candlelight SeMce
11.00 PM - TradllJonal Candlelight 5ef'VlCe - Communion

Clllistmas Day Sen'ice Sunday. December 25, one 5eMce at 10 30 AM

New Years Day Sen'ice Sunday. January " one sef'VlCe at 10 30 AM

Faith Community Presbyterian Church
44400 West Ten Mile Rd

Novi, MI48375 @
248-349-2345

www.faithcommunily-novi.org

OBITUARY POLICY
The first seven lines of an
obiluary are published free
of charge. After that, Ihere is
a fee of $3 a line. Piclures
may be published for $25.

*Deadlinc for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. for
publication in Thursday's
ne ..\spaper.

For more information,
call888-999-1288.

or contact your funeral home.
•Hohday deadl1~ are sabjcct 10dwlge.

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

VARSITY UNCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
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SENTENCE: man gets jail time for killing Northville boy, 2
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continued from 1A based her recommendation on
information that was excluded by
the judge from the trial, including
witnesses y,ho reportedly
observed Phillips "carelessly and
recklessly" using a tractor on the
beach earlier in the day.

Parents in the area were so CO[l-
cemed \\ith Phillips' actions that
they mo\ed their children off the
beach that day, Maas noted,

"This was be)'ond ordinary
negligcnce," Maas said.

Defense altorney Mitchell
Ribit\\er disagreed.

"E\ery negligent homicide
invoh'es a death," the defense
altomey said, .. ... He didn't
intend to ~ill Jack Gallon. There
is no reason to go outside the
guidelines:"

Prior to sentencing, Phillips
apologized to the toddlcr"s par-
ents, saying, "I would gladly
e'<change places \\lth him:'

"You lied:' Robert Gallon
replied.

Phillip~ said he "accepts
responsibililY" for lhe accident
thai killed Jack Gallon, and
ad,no\\ ledged the Gallon family's

Livingston County Circuit
Judge Stanley J. Latreille sen·
tenced Phillips to nine months in
the Livingston County Jail and
five years of probatio[l.

"It wasn't enough for \\hat he
did," Robert Gallo[l said.

Latreille acknowledged that the
case was "heart-"TCoching," bul
he said he had "no compelling
reasons to depart from the (sen-
tencing) guidelines," \\hich \\ere
zero months to nine months in the
county jail.

'This is the kind of case thaI
makes you "onder "hy God
allows such evil things to hap-
pen:' Latreille said. "I acccplthe
\ enlict of the jury."

The 25-year-old Phillips, of
New Hudson, had been charged
with manslaughter ....ith a molor
\ehicle, a IS-year felony, but the
three-man, nine-....oman jury con-
vicled him of the lesser charge,
negligent homicide.

Assistant Prosecutor Pamela
Maas and probation officials rec-
ommended prison time. Maas

Pholos by USA AOOSE-anJFlCHfo..wEn PEWS SDMCO

New Hudson resident Damian Jacob Philllpsl standing,
turns to apologize to the parents of 2-year-old Jack
Gallon, who died in July 2004 when Phillips ran over the
boy as Phillips drove through a pavilion at the Island
State Recreation Area In Green OakTownship.
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Joss, He also noted thaI his famil)'
suffered, too, and that he has lost
t....o jobs and a career in law
enforcement as a result of the fatal
accident.

"I accept responsibility,"
Phillips said. "Iam, howe\'er, beg"
ging (that) the punishment not
include incarceration" so he can
stay home and care for his ailing
molher.

Latreille denied the defense's
request to allow Phillips to begin
serving his jail sentence aflcr.
Christmas.

Jack's mother, Marianne
Gallon, described Phillips as an
"arrogant" man who "had a bad
allitudc" that day at the park. The
Gallon couple agreed they did not
belie\'e Phillips' trial tcstimon)'
that he was "riding the brake"
\\hile driving through thc pavil.
ion, or that he exercised care
while dri\ing thc Dodge Ram
through the narrow pa\iIion.

Marianne Gallon, \\ ho \I as at
the ~ y,;th her son the day he
was killed, said Phillips lied about
the details from that day.

"Hc took my son's life:'

Marianne Gallon, right, and
Robert Gallon, second
from right, listen as a
Livingston County Circuit
Court judge sentences the
man convicted of running
over and killing their son,
Jack Gallon, 2, in July 2004

Marianne Gallon said, noting'that
her daughter \\ itnesscd the acci-
dent. "Unfortunalely Jack's not
here. He \hould be:'

0/0
-----------------~~~
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Phone
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by internalionally acclaimed
arlisl and Michigan nathe
Peggy Abrams in 200·t

Chryslal Baggerly,
spokespe~on for Ihe Amcrican
Lung Associalion, said Ihe orna·
ments \\ erc erealed for the asso·
cialion's 100th annhersary.

"The design painted on each
omamenl I' Sanla Claus hold·
ing Ihe original American Lung
Associalion ~cal. \\hich is based
on \\ hat our organization \\ a,
founded for," Baggerly said,
"(The ~eall represents Ihe treat·
menl, care and research for
Tub(rculo"i~:'

Ha2£ertV said lhe associalion
\\ as approached by Ihe Friends
of Ma) bury to help with Ihe
projeel and there \\ as no \\ ay
Ihey could P.ls~il up.

"We Ihought II \\as a perfect
parlnership since \\e \\erc
founded soleJ~ 10 Ireat
Tut-erculo"' ....· she said. "We

Hanging in there
• Holida)' ornament
sale benefits
Maybur)' State Park,
commemorates
former sanatorium

• Holiday ornaments
What Hand·painted glass ornaments with Santa Claus holding the

original American Lung Association seal for Tuberculosis.
Price: $20 tax-deduetible donation
Sold: Tuscan cafe, Northville District library. Maybury State Park

offIces. American Spoon, Northville candle & Gifts and Northville
camera & Digital Irnaging .

Conlact: Ornaments can also be purchased by calling Jennifer
McFall at (248) 374'9928.

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

"It's such a great
thing and I'm
flabbergasted at
how many they've
already sold."

Dr. John Romaml.. rcmemb(rs
Ihe long. hard }cars he spent
worl..ing al Ihe Ma}bury
Sanalorium.

From 19M 10 1969, Romanik
\\ orked \\lth chihlr~n ~uffering
from Tubl:rculosl" and salll he
\\ill ne\ ~r forcet lho~e IIho
died. ~

"Tuberculosis killed more
Americans Ihan any liar e\er
did:' Rcmanik said" "The faci
Ihal loday's modern medicine
ha~ made such good "Irides
loward prc\entlng Ihis dlsea~e
is amazing:'

Romanik is among man}
North\iIIe residents \\ho anlici·
pale Ihe complelion of Ihe
Maybury Sanatorium hislory
trails at Maybury State Park.

"An) Ihing Ihal restores lhe
memory oi \\hal Tub(rculosl"
did 10 Ihis country is 'er)
important," he said. "It's impor.
tanl, especi.lll) for Ihe }oung
people, 10 know aboul Ihis di,·
ease and \\ hallook place on Ihal
land from 1919 to 1969.-

The Friends of Ma) bury are
currentl) offering hand·made
glass ornament, for a 520 tax-
deductible donation \\ ith pro-
ceeds going loward Ihe Irall
markers of the former sanatori·
urn.

"I jusl saw the saw ornaments
and 1 plan 10 picl.. one up,"
Romanik said. "It's such a greal
Ihing and I'm flab!>ergasled al
how many Ihey',e already
sold:'

Or, John Romanik
ReSident, NOrllMlJe

compleled, Ihe projecl \\ ill hale
cost about 5500,000.

With only 52.000 raised so
far. McFall said she hoped the
ornaments would bring enough
money 10 have Ihe lrail complet.
ed by Fall 2006.

Ornaments \\ III remain on
-ale after Christmas.

"The markers are for the self
guided lour 10 inform people
.lboUIIhe SIO£)'behind the sana·
torium," McFall said.

"The markers \\ ill have pic·
lures and quotes represenling
Ihe people \\ ho \\ orked and
Ihed Ihere and sho\\ing \\here
Ihe buildings \\ould ha\e been
before Ihey \\ere demolished.-

The ornaments, contrlbuled
b} Ihe American Lung
As~ocialion, were hand-painled

Holiday donations
Jennifer McFall. hislorical

commission membl:r and board
member of the Friends of
Ma} bu£)' Siale Park, said \\ hen

~ Dnw" Partr. or Omer & hr1J fdr
Dew ,,,,,,"tor 1M;.!l<JleI & ~mst
~" OJsOazzOaraCt\lvel!"<lSlC~l'lJS,l.
MY PJr1'= rtq (J - caJJ ()f r.s r ~ br att.JJs
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Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts
Ann Arbor - A new free rc.-porthas re(cnll)' !>cenrdeased Ihat
reveals how brl'aklhrough medlCal le(hnolog}' is offering new
hope 1M sciatica sufferers. Discover how r('S('archhas prol"en non·
surgIcal decomprrsslon 86% succrss!ul in Heatmg debl!ilaling bJck
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental disco\eT)' led 10 the most
promising Irealment today. For )our frc.-erepon entilled. "now
Space Age Tl'chnolOl'YIs Sohing 8acl.. Pain \\lithoul Drugs Or
SurgeT)"" (all J·800·862·6185 for Ihe loll·fr.-e recorded mcssag~.
Supplies are Iimiled . call nO\\. II phonl' lines are busy. VIlli:
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RELAX WITH US!··~ t
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elarge, COOlfooable areafer~
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~ are rmtOO tl20 sumt. 9J register eat,r,
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PlloIo by JOHN HEIDEPJo«lFtnf.'UE R£COAO
Jennifer McFall, left, and Dr. John Romanik are Friends of MaybUry who are selling
Christmas ornamnents to raise funds for the state park and maintain its trail system,

didn't ha\e any granl money 10
gh e lhem and il \\as just coinci-
dental that we still had sel'eral
cases of the ornaments,"

Haggerty said Ihe association
has donaled 12 cases and \\ ill
I..eepgil ing more as long as Ihe

ornaments are selling.
"These ornamenls are so

beautiful and for a really good
cause," McFall said. "People
really do need 10 learn Ihe histo-
ry Ihe sanalorium and \\e're 1£)'-
ing 10 help them do that:'

Trac)' Mishler is a scaffl'oriter
for th~ North~"i//~Ruord. Sh~
can be reached at (248} 349·
1700, ext. 107. or at Imish·
lu@ganntll.com
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One empty chair
• Local families find
ways to remember loved
ones during holidays

By Tracy Mishler
RECOflD STAFF WRlTER

Nolan and RJ. Transou miss Iheir mom. Linda.
bot will always remember Ihe good limes they
shared together.

The boys father. Roben, said although his wife
died in June from skin cancer at the age of 35. the
family won'l shy away from !heir memories of her.

"l! is hard recognizing her chair v. ill be empty this
Christmas," said Ihe 36-year-old Northville
Township resident. "We've ju~t taken it a day al a
time.

"The boys know what happened 10 their mom. and
Ithink it's helped all of us being able to talk aboul
it"

Transou said he and his sons. Nolan, 7. and RJ .•
9. will lake a differenl approach 10 Chrislmas Ihis
year and visit family members instead of having a
house full of guests.

'1lle holidays are hard because we know she's not
with us." Transou said. "But v.e v. ill always keep her
memories v. i1h us and continue on."

Like the Transou family, many people ha\e an
empty chair during !he holidays.

"'\'hen a family member dies. that changes the
struclure of !he family." said Maryjane Rott(llllUi.
director of BraveHealt Grief Sel\'ices and Arbor
Hospice and Home Care. "Many families are very
relUClanlto bring up a loved ones name because it's
difficult.

"You need 10 find a way to bring thaI person's
name into the comersalion - to bring thaI person's
memory inlo the group and bring their presence
back."

Grief support
BOllonan said Ihe Transou's are among many fam-

ilies v.ho ha\e soughl help through grief support
groups. .

"Being among other children who\e lost a 10\'l:d
one really helped my boys," Transou said. "l! made
il easier for them 10 talk about it and undersland their
feelings."

• Remembering loved ones
Holidays can create feelings of dread and anxiety

in those who are bereaved. Creating new rituals and
traditions that pay tribute to the memory of the
deceased is one 'nIto survive the holidays when a
loved one has died. Here are some suggestions of
what you can do:

• TeUstories behind the ornaments on the
Christmas Tree and the role your loved one played
in making those memories.

• Piace a candle on the table and light it during
meal time in memory of your loved one,

• Place a trinket, stocking or balloon in the seat
where your loved one would have sat

• Encourage children to draw pictures and create
gifts inspired by their memories of the deceased to
give to other family members.

• Bring your loved ones favorite food to share at a
h06day dinner.

• Decorate a wreath \Wh pictures and items that
were loved by the person and place it at his or her
grave.

• If it's hard to be in the same place where you
spent holidays together with your loved one, opt for
a change of scenery and go somewhere new.
Socm BilveHe4lt (;ref ~

• Grief Support Services
location: Tuesday, Northville Ubrary, 212 W.

cady St:Wednesday, Arbor Hospice and Home
care, 331 center St.

Time: 7-8:30 p.m.
What Group begins Jan. 17·March 7 and is open

to both city and township residents. Non-residents
are also welcome. No fee is required.

Contact: sandy Van Koevering for advanced reg-
istration at (248) 348-4980.

BOllonan said many people do different things 10
keep !he empty chair filled.

"Some people will put a balloon in !he chair or a
speciallrinket al!he person's place selting;' she said.
"Some people hang holiday stockings and have fam-
ily members put special memories in it ,

"'There's is no right way to grieve and !here is no
set time limit, Everyone is different. and people
v.e·ve loved and lost should not be forgollen."

Transou said e\'en though his v.ife of II years in
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Robert Transou and his sons, Nolan, 7, (left) and R.J., 9, (right) hold a glass cardinal
representing their mother, Linda, who died in June from skin cancer.

Oclober is gone, he will alv.ays feel her presence.
"When Linda died, v.e v. ere gi\'en a lree 10 plant

in our backyard in ".er memory." he said. '11Je oo)·s
placed a garden slone under il v.iLh messages 10 Ihcir
mom and every lime we look allhc lree v.e think of
her."

Transou also said Linda lo\ed cardinal birds,
which are scallered throughout the home.

"Losing someon:: close feels like a hole in your
healt," said Sandy Van Koe\ering. gricf support

coordinalor for BraveHealt. "Bccause sociely Iclls
us v.e're suppose to ha\c Ihc perfecl holiday. people
arc afraid 10 show Iheir grief.

"Keeping the person's memory alivc is v.hat"s
important. There may be an empty chair at Ihe lable.
but the person's spiril v.ho sallheir v.illli\c on."

Tracy Mishler is a staff l\fiter for the Nonhli1le
Rtcord. She can be reached at (248) 349·/700. eft.
/07. or at tmishla@ganrrm.com

Sounds of the season!
Alterra Wynwood of Northville and other area residents listen as Brownie troops 89
and 1050 sing carols recently at the assisted living facility. The girls are first and sec-
ond graders at Ridge Wood Elementary School in Northville.

BIRTHS

Elizabeth Claire (Libby) Morante
David and Jennifer Morante of Northville arc proud 10

announce !he birth of Iheir daughler, Elizabeth Claire (Libby)
Morante on Sept 17. 2005. Libby was born al St. Joseph's
Hospital. Ann Arbor and \\ eighed 8 pounds and 13 ounces.

Proud grandparents :lJ"C Karl and Beth Sekerka and Luis and
Judy Morante. and great-great Aunt Blanche Gaurilo\\\cl. a\l of
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NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCHGREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor Danny L Langley39851 FMl Mile ReI (5 &. HoQQert';)
Pt,MoutI\ Ml48170 TradollOnal SeMce • 9 00 A.M.
Fhone1~131 C«1temporary S«vIce • 10"30 A. '"

SUX»i $et','CeS Meelng at Novl CIVic Cenler
Mo· .... (Clo1t'to5) 900 0 m .lJtI.I'J'Il 0 00 0 M. 248·444·n55Re\I Fl George M. 'o\JOOr~ F'o> '01'

w.M~0I'Q (fO$$pOOtemeaclows OI'g

WARD EVANGELICAL (ICONGo BElT KODESH (x
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1·248-477-89740._11. ___

3184) W Seo.«I Mie Rd. UYoooa
CXXll5lo"-1loc>l_UllllS'''Ol FrlOOt N\o;1lt 5eMcos 8m p rn.!l<»'Iona II/O"It'Cl _ 0 '" & ~l(l 0 '"

~~11~o'" Sotu'OOi ServIces 900 o.m.~Sct<X1."""""'~ HIGH HOUDAY SERVICESS<I'O>V E..,..-.g Set-..c. 700 p '"
!orotot~"~~"'11000" Sl.rday SChooI9"~ 0 m $ept-Moy

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regorcfng rates can

The NOfthviUe Record or Novl NeW'S(248) 349-1700

Come, Let Us Adore Him
St. John Lutheran Church

Farminglon Hills • 23225 Gill Rd. • 248-414-058-1
MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.

Board Certified Dermatologist

S1¢t!fizing in Diseasesor the Skin, Hair & Nails
Invites you to \isit his new locQUon

and gellne care you deserve.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Walts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· Much More ,

AaepUlIg New Patients. All Ages 0

Call for Appointment 248-735~3800 Evening appts. available
~ lewis Medical Office centre, 39475 Lewis Drire,
~ Suite 150, Novi, Mic~igan 48377

9r",rs..ktsdn",~ ... s..", co",

Christmas Eve Services
5pm Children &: Families

7:30 & 10:OOpm Carols & Candlelight

Christmas Sunday
ll:OOam ONLY

JOANNE INGLIS,
HOUSING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
FY2006

NotlCe is hereby given that the Cty or NorthVIlle CIty Council wiD hold
a putilC hearing on Tuesday, January 3, 2006 al 7.30 pm al NorthvIlle
Cty Hall, 215 W. Main Street, NorthVlne,.'.4dvgan 48167. The purpose or
the public hearing is to obtall1 publIC inpu1 on the proposed uses of
FY2006 Wayne County Communrly Development Block Granl Funds.

Proposed uses looude:
Senior Center Programming $7,000
Parks & RecreabOn P\annlng $5,000
Allen Terrace Improvements $33,000
PrDglam AdmlI1istrabOO $5,000

Total Estfmated Allocation $50,000

(t2·22-()S NA 259341) .

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

( WeofFer:
AI Breed DOg &eat Cl"OOn*1g
!OYearS Experie!1Ce In the Pet PrOfessIOn
SpecialiZing In:

• BId10n R1se·Shih-Tzu

mailto:tmishla@ganrrm.com
http://www.norttlvi1lechnsllonOtg
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city that showed lead. triggering
a state· mandated information
campaign earlier this month.

kit's unfortunate \\ e were
forced to alarm people,"
Gallogly said. "But it's good for
people to lnow. It's good com·
mon sense to be running the tap
a little first.

"I \\ish \loe could ha\e done it
3 little softer \\3)·...

The cily's most recent sam-
ples at the Lestod: house were
from the litchen tap and the
do\\ nstairs po\loder room initial·
I)' tested.

Gallogly said water sitting in
pipes in the lillie· used room was
probably the reason the first test
sho\\ cd lead.

Drink up: Northville officials
say city'wa'ter is lead-free
• Follow-up test ~. '.
clears up previous lead
content concerns,
officials say

ill'm relieved, I
really am."

Linda Lestock
Resident. C,ty of Nortl7vilJeBy Maureen Johnston

RECORD STAFF WRITER

The City of North\ ille's \\ ater
is in the clear.

A second test at the home that
turned up lead showed the initial
results \\ere a nule, said Jim
Gallogl)" the city's department
of public \\ orks director.

"Ilnow Ifeel a lot better see·
ing the results," he said. "I just
Ihink thaI people don't have to
\\orry.

"We don't belie\e lead is a
problem."

Linda Lestock is just happy
she is bacl to drinling from her

tap without concerns.
After agreeing this summer to

the city's routine measure for
lead and copper, she \\ as as sur-
prised as an)'one le\ cis e"(ceed·
cd the fedecallimit.

"I'm relieved, I really am,"
Lestock said. "I didn't think
there was a problem. Just like
(Gallogly) said he thought it was
a fluke and it was:'

Her l7-year-old Abbey Knoll
home \\35 the only one of five
houses tested throughout the

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY

Dee, 22·23
9am·6pm

,.fHI",~"",' la.".
S~nopsi$

DECEMBER 15,2005 - REGULAR
MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE - BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. December 15, 2005
TIME: 7:30 p m.
PLACE: 44405 Soc Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervi$O( Abtlo called the meeting to order at 7:30
p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present Mark Abtlo. Sue HIllebrand, RIChard HentlltlgSen,
MaIjorie Banner, MaN Gans.
Christopher Roosen, Brad Werner
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Appr0ge Consent and Regular Agendas. apprOYed
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Crt1zeo's Emergency Response Team (C E.R.T) graduates •
apprOYed

B. Appoint Janet Naughton to NYA • apprOYed
C. Appoint ....lChael Hale & Tll1l Sheehan to the Ordinance Review

Committee • apprOYed
D. Re-appoint David Hursey & Bdl James to Election Canvasser -

approved
E. Re-appoint Ken Romine to NYA - apprOYed
F. Re-appoint carol Poenisch to P & R - apprOYed
G. Re-appoint KeIlianne Nagy to Board of Review - apprOYed
H. Re-appoint James NJeId to Planning Commasslon - apprOYed

3. Public Hearings:
A. 2nd PublIC Hearing . Clement Road Water & Sanrtary sewer SAD

- no actJon • removed
B. CDBG PubrlC Hearing - Budget- conducted and budget apprOYed

4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: Resident expressed concerns
re: Six ....iIe Rd. improvements
5. New Business:

A. Solid Waste CoIIedIM'D!sposaI Contract - apprOYed
B. Booster Water StalJOO - Engineering Design seMces • apprOYed
C. Pofice 800 ....egahertz Control StallOn • apprOYed
D. seven ....iIe Sub Area Plan - apprOYed
E. Liquor license Change - George's Senale Bar & Goll- apprOYed
F. Enhanced Access Pobcy • apprOYed
G. GIS Fee SChedule • apprOYed
H. Clement W & S ExteOSlOO- Change order '4 • apprOYed
I. Haggerty Frve Gateway cenler - UIJIityAgreement & ResoMJoo •

approved .
J. FlI'IaI'ldallnslltubooS for 2006· apprOYed
K. W & S ....eter Installation I/ehide - approved
L W & S sanrtary sewer Equipment- approved
M. 2006 Township Hobday SChedule • apprOYed
N. Board of Trustees 2006 Meebng Dates· approved
O. MIChigan Social SeaJOty Number Privacy Act • apprOYed
P. Year'end Budgel Amendments· approved
Q. Land Agreement Wlth the Northville PublIC SChool DIstrict •

apprClYed
6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bills Payable: A. Bills payable in the amount S 1.291,113 89 • approved
9. Board Communication & Reports:
Reports from the IoIlowing were given: Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebfand.
RIChard Henningsen, Chip Snider, Marjorie BaMer, Marv Gans,
CMslopher Roosen. Brad Werner
10. Any other busIness: Resident spoke on the HIQh SChool Traffic in
the Woodlands.
11. AdJoumment: ....eehng was adjourned al 9:20 p m.

RES~ECTF\JlLY SUBMITIED.
SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CMC

(12·22-05 NR 259317)

,
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Maureen Johnston ran be
rearhed at (248) 349-/700, e:(1.
103, or do (,·mail at mjohn.
sron@gannttr.rom.

Ptloto l:T,' MJCHAEL SliUs1
Jim Gallogly, the city of Northville's Department of Public Works director, and city resl
ident linda Lestock are once again tipping their glass to Northville's water supply, ~I.

Oakland . .

CO~~eundty Get ANYWHERE frofJI here . .. .

Our Select Money Market Account offers you:
• A great rate and up to $350,000 federal & private

insurance on your funds.

• Access by check, phone or the Intemet.

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you.

Have peace of mind, your savings are federally insured
to $100,000 by the National Oedit Union Administration
and privately insured up to an additional $250,000
by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI).
ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance,

call or Stop in Today & Experience Banking Made Easier.

+COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward, Banking right.
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2005 All Aglow""Illumination for Education
MOTHERS' CLUB OF NORTHVILLE

DIAMOND· IN HONOR OF
Shirley Brost
Children Rob,Jana,Rich,Randy,&.Caralyn
Mary Cicala
Dennis Colligan &. NHS Staff
Lynne &.Daniel Darga
Grandchildren Richie,RJ.,Maddy,&Nate
Chad Kelterborn
Trevor Kelterborn
Anna &. Ty Kilar
Charles Lane
The Staff @ NHS

, The Northville School Children
The Northville School Children
The Northville 'School Children
The Great Teachers,Staff, &. Administration

of Northville Publicc Schools
Our Troops fighting for freedom

DIAMOND· IN MEMORY OF
Bernard R. Ballelli
James H. Karoub
Nell LePla
Mark Malfese
Judy Manarina

. IrvMcLeod
Claire &. Chet Nowaczyk
Norman David Postma
Paul,Paul Jr.&.JimShock&Fred Smith'
DorisSixt
Brian Zatkoff
Sandy Zatkoff &.John Kogut

RUBY· IN HONOR OF
All Kids of Northville
Parents &. Staff at Amerman
Amerman Staff
~ychildren's birth parents
Children of Northville
Th~Children of Northville
Chi.1dien of NPS
Marie Durham

• I'Graduating Senior Andrea Engles...:....."~f01lf;~"~"".......Q ...y.-~ ..... 'L •• ~o""'t""'-'''~tt vans '-'" ,. .... .. .......Ta<l' . \n1- -,., <'. •

Qara'Mae Fecht
David Alexander Fecht
Edward Hogan
Bradley Hogan
Karleck &. Tollie Johnson
Art &. Agnes Kloian
Brad &. Stephen Lempke
Jack,Helen, Tom&Eileen Lysaght
Mary Lynn,Brette,Amanda&Allison
Mer, Lucy &. Billy
The Northville School Children
The Northville School Children
The Northville School Children
The Northville School Children
Office of Instruction of the NPS
Jim and Cornelia Porter
Mike Rabin
Jaimee Risher
Azad Sarafian
Graham,Hannah&Sean Smith
Patricia A. Stringer
Zach &.Jacob Taylor
Dr. &. Mrs. Alfred S. Thomas
Bruce and Jane Wheatley
Winchester Students &.Staff
Graduating Senior Kelsey Wright
Mr. &. Mrs. Richard Zabell

'.

"(,

RUBY - IN MEMORY OF
Edward Ancypa
Irene Ancypa
Rob Boss
Steven Carter
Dorothy Clarkson
Elaine Cracraft
Margie Davis
Leonard Durham
Barbara and Joe Eckert
Alice Ely
Scott Evans
Jane Fidler
Phyllis Haist
John Handley
Dad/Grandpa Tom Heenan
Millie Herman
Edward HOban
Julie Houle
Roy Jobin
Alvin Klarr
Susan Krywko
Mr. &. Mrs. Emest Lamberty
Joseph Lombardo
Rachel Lypka

. Susan Mihalik
Justin Morris
Christopher Mudge
Robert Mudge
Helen Neilen
Dr. George Pappas
Barbar Peraino

Tl'u'sday. December 22. 2005-NOOTlMllE RECORD 1 t A

Chris &.Butch Prain
Don &.Pat Probe
Roy Sather
Todd Schoenheide ~.
Mindy Sie\'ert
Nick Simkins
Erin Su1limn
Sonia S....igart
Harvey & Phyllis Verhines
Bessie Vest
Mr. &.Mrs. Emil Zabell

Jacob Taylor
Jake Taylor
Zachary Taylor
Zach Taylor
Kathy Thompson,Thornton Creek

Teacher & Hillside Team 8B
Brett Yuhasz
MikeZubor

EMERALD - IN MEMORY OF
Scott Anderson
Nancy Jane Bald....in

. Attila Bandy
Niles Beaugrand
John D. Beeghly
Susan Birdsall
Dorothy Bray

- ···•·....:.Qelores-~rennan
'~Irvin Burry ..

Swede &.Marjorie Carlson
Anastasia Challis
Ullian Cole
G. Donamn Dean
Angelo DeRubeis
Harry Ellis
Gail Fournier
Mary Gallagher
Jonathan Galloway
George Gillies
Carl Hanner
James M. Han'ey
Becky Hilger
Becky Hilger
Kasi Kimbrell
Dick & Barb Kruse
Maurice Kuhlman
Da\'e Langston
Rachel Lypka
Orin &. Mary Mazzoni
IrvMcLeod
Susan Mihalik
Susan Mihalik-Her light fore\'er shines
Wyndham Mills
Le....')"Il Minard
Hugh J. Montgomery
Justin Morris
John Patrick Naughton, Sr.
Stan &. Betty Nunn
Marie Ottino
Victor &. Margaret Pagano
Johnson &. Dorothy Quick
Kenneth Jay Rosselot
Peter &.Ann Russin
Lynn T. Schlicher
George Stadtmiller
Da\'e Sturtz
Erin Sullivan
Alice M. Ta}'lor
Mick &.Geri Thomas
Gordon (Lee) Townsend
Frank A. Trott
Helen T)'szka
Wayne &. Judy Van Houten
Peggy Wagner
Donald &.Mary Wolfe
Grace Yelanich

On Friday, December 9, 2005, downtown Northville twinkled with the lighting of the tree in recognitiQn of over 300 donations
in the name of loved ones. "Throwing the switch" were PTA Presidents' children Adam and Rachel Crittenden,

: Sam McCutcheon, Hank Blickle,and Steven Collareno. This acknowledgment of someone special, whether anonymously
or by honoring or memorializing them, helped raise over $10,000 for the educational enrichment of Northville School Children.

Mothers' Club of Northville wishes to extend its sincere appreciation to all the generous contributors.

EMERALD - IN HONOR OF
Eileen Beaugrand
Irene Boelter
Irma Boerma
Betty Bolitho

-,." . Robert Bolitho. •
EJi;;~ih;X6by,8Joselyn Cadicamo
Nate' & Sam Cadicamo
Carmine Castellano
Kacey &. Carter Cerretani
The Children of Northville
Mandy Deluca
Michael Deluca
Demarti team,Meads Mill 7th grade teachers
Lauren &. Caroline Dencszczuk
Tammy Dono\<ln
Melissa &. Jackson Doyle
Mark Fisher
Louis &.Josephine Folino
Mary Kay Gallagher&.Moraine Office Staff
Roy Hall, Hillside Middle School
La\\TenCeE. Hastings
The Hawksford Kids
Principal Jim Cracraft &.

Asst Principal Heidi Capraro
Hillside Middle School Teachers &.Staff
Hillside Teachers·Team 7B
Hillside Team 7B
Mrs. Keeler· Moraine Elementary
Phyllis Kirkpatrick
Helen Laidlaw
Shirley Lockman
Uz, David, &.Joe Maier
Chris Mantay
Ke\in Mantay
Oli\ia McCutcheon
Sam McCutcheon
Meads Mill Families
Susan Mihalik
Eleanor Miller
Moraine Staff
Matthew Morrissey
Charlotte Morrow
Mark Morrow
Adam Nix
Andrew Nix
Ashley Nix
North\ille HS Staff
North\ille Schools
TIle Northville School Children
The North\ille School Children
North\illc Students
North\ille Broncos lIs 2005 State

Champions
North\ille H.S. Freshmen Girls Basketball

Team 17·0
North\ille Public Schools Staff
Nortlnille Public School Staff
Carlton &. Dorothy Olson
Karen Poulas, our Sr. All Night Party Queen!
Da\'e Rabahy, Troop 777 Scouputmaster
Carol &.Mac Richardson's Grandchildren
Joan Riley
Ruth "Gram" Roesly
Roseberry Family
Jerry Rupley
Karen Stephens
Patricia Stringer

SAPPHIRE· IN HONOR OF
Debbie Arindaeng
Joanne Beeghly
Boy Scout Troop 755
Shelia Brown
Charles Calcagno
Marge Carmona
Joe Cislo
Dennis Colligan
Jim Conzelman
Diane Costlow
Chris Cronin
Joe &. Flo Denton

Gabriella Dittenber
Chris Ford
Mary Kay Gallagher
Ardyce Hebal
Hillside Team 6A teachers
Hillside Staff
Grandma Holmes
Eric Maise
Kelly Maise
Zachary Matyiku
Sandi Maynard
Caitlin McKee
Daniel McKee
McKee Grandchildren
Mr.Tim McMaster
Myrle McPherson &.Andy McPherson
Moraine Office and Staff
Karen Motz
l\TfiSStaff
The Northville School Children
NHS Make a Difference Students
Norhville Mothers' Club
Northville Board of Education
Our Grandsons Aidan &.Simon Olson
Jon Palmer
Ron Peper
Ryan \\!ilUam Poulos
Sarah Elisabeth Poulos
Mary Kay Pryce
Mrs. Lola Ramey
Lisa Rohde
Ann Quay,Russ,&Rob Rushing
Pearl E. Stephens
Pearl E. Stephens
Raymond Stephens
Zachary &. Jacob Taylor
Jacob Taylor
Zachary Taylor
Rob Watson
Alex Webb
Amy Webb
Rita Werner
GriffiQ Working
GrariHMN'6f:kY' .
Angelo 'Zannas
Syhia Zannas

SAPPHIRE· IN MEMORY OF
Grandma &. Grandpa Abraham
Marianne Argenta
Pearl &. Craig Black
Josephine Bognetti
Margaret Carbott
Sharon Carbott
Brian D. Cornett
Mark J. Foucher, Sr.
Mr. &. Mrs. Joseph Furdak
Jack Gallon
Orland Hougen'
Erin Mairead Hickey
Ron Horwath
George Krause
Mr. Robert Line
Raechel Lypka
Mary Maczka
Kalhy Malek
Judy Manarina
George M. Marston
Frances &.Joseph Martin
Doug McFeggan
Susan Mihalik
Jim &. Penny Poulos
John Raak
Phyllis Raines
Margot Schaumann
Walter &. Helen Siepierski
Mr. &. Mrs. Joseph Spigarelli
Charlie Stilce
Mike &. Georgina Traicoff
Noycna Woods

PEARL· IN HONOR OF
Heather Funough
Debbie lalonde
Northville Teachers
Northville School Children
Our Grandson Stanley Olson
Christine Parnin
A1}'SsaPeterson
Grandpa Stack
Denise Stamm
Bob Taylor
Laura Taylor

PEARL· IN MEMORY OF
Cynthia Butcher
Eleanor Dzendzel
\\!ilfred Koilpillai
James "BigJim" Montgomery
Lona Sprader
Grandma Stack

,
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Living room musicians are stars at the Ait House
Fm ~".: ,,~~~~.~
l.- .. ~ __ ....... ""'" .... {:_.~.L.,,;J,....;;

:"\o\i BOlli I' ddinitcly on
Santa', "good" li,t On Chrillma,
E\,', th.: :"\0\ i RooJ entel1ainm.:nt
f.ldlJt) \\111 host :"\onh\ill.: CI\IC
Cll",~ern's famil) dmner. Thc
c\ent \\111 induJe dmner at (,
r In. follo\\oo b)' op.:n !loll ling.
:\0\ I Bo\\ I ha, L'olle.:teJ f,lr the
.lgrm:) throughoutt!k' }car. ChiC
(',,"cern dlr.:.:I,'r ~t:lIlcnl' Kunl
-.aid, Anyon.: \\ho '1111 lIanl, to
gel imohC'd - \olunlC'ering or
bringing L'oo!-i.:,. glfb or app.:til-
C1' - L'an L'all (2-l8) :4-l-103.'.

There's still time 10 get Ihat
one.size.fits·all !!if! of ceni·
fiehec!-s from the :"ol1h\'lllc
Chamber of Conull,'rce. Au) SIO
or 525 u.:nominallon' online at
II IIw.nol1h\ iIIe.Ng or .It the
chaml>cr oftke. 195 S. ~lam SI.
For more mformatlOn. call (2-l8)
3-l9· 76-l0. .....

Sp..'alJng of pl:mnlfig ahead ...
:"0\\ is a great time to 'Ct a fCII
gllals for 2006. aCL'orJmg to
IinanC'ial ad\ i'or :"Ichola'
Hop\\ood, He 'JiJ )OU need to
de\elop rituals to inneasc the
odJ, of aChlC\ing gool" Un!l!-c
discipline and \\Illpo\\er. \Ihkh
arc pushC'. he Q\d a ritual is a
pu 11. Wh en) ou add p<m erf ul
emotions and dC'Cply held \-aluC's
to an aCIL\il). It no long.:r fl'quire,

t's always
something

dl'Cipline or II ilIpoller to accom-
plish. InsleaJ. it turns into a ritu·
al. .....

If )OU ran into a slew of tin)'
shoppers pushing basL.ets in
Target. chances arc they were stu-
dents from Winchester
Elemental")' School. The students
rai~-d 53.441 and had fun spend·
ing the loot, shopping for the
To)s-for-Tots Foundalion.

A I'ariCt)' of community proj.
eclS lIil1lx:nefit from 2005 granlS
from the North\iIIe Community
Jo·oundation. including anti·

snlOL.ing programs at Meads Mill
and lIi11~ide middle schools. Old
Village School equipment for
non·\crbal students, the
Nonhlille senior adult program
and 'scholarships for 2006
Nonh\ille lligh School seniors......

To bid a fond farellell, the cit)'
is hosting a reception 5-7 p.m.
Woonesda)', Jan. 4 for Nonhlille
City Manager Gal")' Word. He
acceptcd a position as Iillage
manager of Islamorada. Aa. The
reception \\ ill be atthc Nonh\ ille
Senior Community Center.
includmg a brief program at 6
p,m. ··It really is a community
opcn house:' said assistant cily
manager NirL.i Bateson.
"E\ef)onc IS imitC'd so people
can say 'hi' and 'good· bye' and
'good lud.,:" .....

Sue Laabs spends the third
Salurday of each month strum·
ming her guitar and singing folk
songs \lith other performing resi-
dents at the Nonh\'iIIe An House.
"I ha\'e always just been a living
room musician," she said. "It
takes a lot of gulS to get up there
and perform in front of people.
but it is just a lot of fun." Laabs
said the open.mic. acoustic night
is full ofresidenlS.like her. grow.
ing up in the 70s.

Thank you Northville for voting us
Best Accountant!

We've moved to the new
Long building on West Main

Our new address is:
120 \v. Main Street, Suite 207
Northville, MI 48167

.-

I'

~'.;~~>~: .
~~ I NORTIIRIDGE

~~",,;'t; o..~r CHURCH
49555 Nortli/Territorial Plymouth. MI 48170
';' ~~.NorthRidgeChurch.com

Discovery Island programs (nursery - 3rd grade) will be available
during all Christmas and New Years weekend services

,,

\ .
"
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Photo by MlCHAEl SHUSTEF\'NoRTHvu.E REcoro

Jonathan (7), Patrick (5) and Jerome zaremba take a break from shoppIng to enjoy
some Ice cream at the American Spoon during Guys Night in down town Northville
last Friday.

_inter ~aviJf''t-:,
• Boarding !}.?l9J'~ i1 ~

.. •••• • 24 I 7 attended kennel care . 0 .

• Daycare from 7 a.m. - 7p.m., "ton - Fri, 8 a.m. - 4 p,m., sat
• Grooming l\5 • • Jae'
• Training 9j. • .......

<.r~1Q) IL. ~ ,..~icd l' f!i -,
IU fte,:"l·

valid
I 1211/2005
I lhrOllgh

~ 12/3112005
L..\I £Cupon musl «pusmtro

,..... at tim((f smi«. Prior...-c smius c:dudM. Limit
Crl( rotJPoXI JXT custC'mu.

e,,,e a Travel PiLLow F.
~ec Or,¢

With a purchase of any Briggs & Riley wheeled piece

B

A. 21" VertIcal Upnght
Duffie
$229

C. Compact Garment
Bag on Wheels
$389

D. Small Shopping Tote
$109

B. 21' Expandable
Upnght Carry·On
$359

"

Free $50 'm~llgift card-with,
any $150 purchase

POINT·f\------ --- ----- --- -

LUGGAGE

With any purchase of $150 or more at

Point A Luggage. receive a free $50 mall

gift card for Twelve Oaks Mall.

Twelve Oaks Mall 248.347.7710

~'



Are you on the list?
• Library readies final
donor list for publication
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

AI and Barbara Glover's names are on the
books.

The Northville couple and nearly 200 other
donors helped create the painted mural bookshelf
in the Northville District library.

The' five-year
fu~d.raising earn· • Library holiday hours
palgn end.s Dec. Today until 9 p.m.
31. On~-um7. or 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Dee 27.29cumulative glvmg .
must reach S250 10 all).-5 p.m. Dee. 30
by the dea~line to Donations must be post·
earn a book desig- marked by Dec. 31.
nated as indicated
by the donor.

"We'll be
selecting some·
thing in the next
month or so," said
assistant library
director Anne
Mannisto.

She and her
husband Keith
contributed to the endowment fund, intended as an
~ngoing income source for enhancing library serv-
ices.
· Donations recognize family members or friends
and seT\'e as a memorial, Mannisto said. They also
qualify for Michigan tax credit of 50 percent.

Former library board member Barbara Glover,
now endowment fund chair. came up with the idea
for the original painting, Mannisto said.

"She has been the guiding force in establishing
the mural."

Since the fund was created in 2001, people have
contributed more than $150.000, Mannisto said,
The library board will designate interest proceeds
from the total investment.
· About 70 spines are still available.

Mike and Karri Mohr of The Painted Garden
created the "trompe l'oeil" mural, meaning at a
distance it looks real enough to "fool the eye,"
Mannisto said. They will add the final names in
January, she said.

Resident, club and business names currently
adorn richly colored bindings.

wit's very, very eye-catching," Mannisto said. "It
does get a iot of people looking at names to see if
they recognize anyone's.

'The mural is just so unusual. If you stand sev-
eral feet away, it looks real,"

In addition to various size volumes. the mural

• Books available
37 one·ioch spine @$250
30 two-inch spine @S1.000
3 three-inch spine @

$5,000
1 atlas at $10,000

PhoCo by UlCHAElSHUSTE~_

Anne Mannlsto said local residents can
still contribute to the library's mural cam-
paign.

"It does get a lot of people
looking at names to see if
they recognize anyone's."

Anne Mannisto
Assistant Director, Nortl7vi1IeDistnd Library

features whimsical touches such as mice peeking
out from behind books and a lillie girl reading.

Donors write their check to lhe Community
Foundation of Southeastern Michigan. y,hich
administers the library's endowment fund. In
return, the library sends a card asking how they
v.ould like a name to appear. Mannisto said.

Forms are a\'ailable at the 212 W. Cady St.
library or online at v.ww.northvillelibrary.org.

Maurun Johnsron can b( r(ach(d ar (24S, 349-
J7()(). uf. 103. or Ilia ('-mail at mjohnston@gan·
n(II.com.

ENERGYIanswers _
"'- ..--::": :! ......... : .... ~... '. ".....

Can't pay your
heating bill?

~ CALL800·477·5050 NOW
, The cost of natural gas for home heating will be

higher this year for families all acrossMichigan. If

you're worried you will have trouble paying your

heating bills, know that help is available.

ConsumersEnergy, the state of Michigan and

private organizations can help low·income
families locate financial assistance. Oon't wait.

Find out how you can get help today. Visit

consumersenergy,(omlenergyanswers, or call

800-477-5050. A customer service representative is

ready to help.

~---- ,
DilficdrY pl)'ir1:
'f»JUJI'IYta?

Wc~bc\lo

Call to ftquest our free brodlure
on assistance programs. Ornew
it online.

consumersenergy,comlenergyanswers ~~
CountonUS

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask youl' Iami'y today. and let them know your decision. too.

Thal W<J!f youl know,lhey'1I know. and there v.iI be no quesbOn Ialer. Ot~cS-T~
For 8 'ree brochure call1-800-355-SHAflE. IGllll'-'··· ~ ••• '!9

~ )<lCJI' UlJ Share )<lCJI' dllo:s><n':' MichIgan Coalition on donation - -_ ..

99
SALE

Umited-time offer. Regular $699.99
Offer ends 12/3112005

0%APR FINANCING until June '06
with unllr ~p.~r~r.~rrl*~ ~ , <;i
...... I ....• ......-...- ..........~ ....""'~~ ~....,~

See below lor lina"lce deta 's . ' ._ .... ."

~' ) <l!~,""~
~ - . .:ir.u:~-,-",- c

......:~-c..-;~=ijof

- .

When it comes to independent living, there's no place like
home, Come see how our Pride@Uft Chairs help you sit and
stand with ease. These chairs deliver comfort, styfe and
increased independence at a great price.

• Easy single-sV\~tchhand control
• One year in-home labor warranty"
• Available in a selection of fabrics to enhance any decor

Sears Home Health Care has the home health solutions you
can rely on for every need or budget, including scooters,
wheelchairs. stairway lifts or even a simple brace or grab bar.
Come in and check out the conveniences and values today!

Exclusively available at sears locations In:
lakeside Mall (586-566-2000), Uncoln Park Shopping Genter (313-389-3048),
Uvonia Mall (248-442-5553), Macomb Mall (586-293-8875),
Oakland Mall (248-585-0934), and Twelve Oaks Mall (248-344-0669)

Sealrs
Home Health Care

• >

'OI.IoWJIl. ~ lW'E I'ffl t'Oll dllrlll Pndt Ul (liar ~ \'011 _. ClJllIIyrl; $at C&'1I ~ IS ~ No Ilea c!l&'ge$ KlM ornlD!aed N1nt
'h 01 APllpor1Od ~ cmt_lWlN 'h 01 APll~ 0'lI0 APllcI!en d 'I tn:I'lhs or IIJOIt ~ _1I\OrlNy ~ IS cIodoseiIlII'h dl«. Firwa
cMgel Wd.., req.n:t_llIV"'li'CSwII_ C1\.., e'iCSlll'4 ~ FIIlIn" INIinlIIn f'}I ~ II iI30CI ~ .,llon!wlIlle 'h 01 /oI'P. dIer WdpnIia
NllWl ~ ~ '* Iil\ FbIed Wdmal>II ~ PVW/1.Ia. FllJE1'ffl1lOSea1 CIr,je~ ~ "'- cne ICClIlICS.I1lecl N'llil ~ III
2599'10WlnlIltAPllII~IIl29 IS"' ISd 111«15.Ratet ""'"I' $at CdcI ~ FiJodN'Rls~lII26l!l'\ _ /J'fl1S~l:l)l)99'IoISd 1\1~llS.RDI...,..., seePl~ 1Cl:QI'l_ Wd ~b PI ~ I1!K ~~ nISU<l byC1lba't.USA.~A.
- Set Ib1amoD let CIelIl1.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Wishing you a
hopeful holiday
The holidays

don't always
am\e as \\e hope.

Rarely. are they
\\nlpped quite
like \\e imagined.
or delivered at
just the right
time.

Despite all our
planning and best
intentions. some-
how there always
seems to be one
or t\\O projects
left incomplete.

We cra\'e boun-
tiful holidays.
steeped in pres-
ents and awa~h
with good cheer. We address
best wishes to those we love
and send them into the night.
hoping the weekend snow
storm does not hasten their
swi ft arrival.

We plan, coordinate and
research. Then shop, and shop
some more, hoping our indus-
try will yield happy memories,
moments to one day cherish.

Let's not forget
simple gifts: acts
of kindness.

Let us remem-
ber that many this
holiday season
will go without
- without food,
sheller, affection,
family and hope.

Some will
make a hospilal
bed their holiday
home. Others are
slationed over-
seas as part of a
mililary assign-
ment.

Some families
are grieving lhe

recenlloss of a 10\'ed one.
A card, leller or phone call is

sometimes the only gift the
anonymous among us nccd.
Take a momenl lhis holiday
season 10 remember how good
most of us have it.

Then do somelhing to make
someone else's holiday a little
brighter. That's a holiday tradi·
tion worth preserving.

What do you think?
We welcome your

Letter to the Editor.
PIe.ase include your
name, address and
phone number for ver-
ification. We ask your
letters be 400 words
or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and
content Letters to the
Editor, David Aguilar,
Northville Record, 104
W. Main St, Northville,
M148167. Fax: (248)
349·9832. E-mail:
daguilar@gannettcom.

City~-Residents -
deserve public praise

A handful of Northville Township residents should be com-
mended for their hard work and dedication upon completing lhe
Community Emergency Response Team program. The township
can now call upon 10 trained residents in lhe event of an emer-
gency 10 help in any given siluation. Having committed residents
serve as baekup 10 our police and fire departments is very impor-
tant 10 the communily. It's nol [00 lale to sign up for the next pro-
gram, starting Jan. 25. Gening involved and helping protect the
ones you love and the place you live is what makes Northville a
solid community.

Sl.tmtted pholo

The Northville Township Board of Trustees awarded graduates of the first Community Emergancy Response Team
with certificates for completion of the basic training program,

Will dramatic change spark Michigan rebound?
Today's l'COnomic realities will require labor But nearly everything else is dilfen.-nt

and managemcnl to collaborate if both are to sur· The minimum requiremenl for a (lUduction
\i\'e. emplo)ee is a 1....'()-)caT community college

• The nature of work and pa)'. The days are degree; many workers have four-)ear dt.-grees.
mcr \\hen high school dropouts could earn a 'There are few work rules: wor1ers are cross-
good wage as an essentially unskilled auto work- trained and work in teams. so thcrc is e<;..<.entially
cr TNa) \ manufacturing requires \\mers \\ith only one job classificalion.

>:r.B:==.'" a minimum tw(}·year degree Outside suppliers. some union and some
from a communily college. llOIlUnion.pro\ide some 45 dilfercnt business
and mo<.t glJl,~ that the high senices 10 the plant. including building and
producli\ity. f1e."{iblemanufac- equipment maintenance. Management topsiders
turing of the near future ....ill and IeaIers of UAW Local 723, which represents
require a four·) ear college the workers, both think ii'S a great arrangement
dl"gl'l'l:. Today. it is high skills Cole thinks plants like Durxke represent a
that are needed to lead 10high hopeful future for the aulO industry. Even though
producthity, and high produc- the 2007 contracts between the Big Three and the
thit)· makes high wages ceo- UAWare in elfect being re-negotiared right now,
nomically possible. it's more hkly that Dundee-hke arrangements

• Competition. In the old ....ill bubble up from the boltom as local plant
days. aulo companies COmpel- managers and union local ~ lC'a!izethere is
ed to bring their 0\\11 unique much more to be gained from collaboration than

'-- ...........-._-"'-~'""- __ ...J.. ~!gn and engineering fea- from conflict. ~.
lUres to theiI products. But I I~ that ~n \\C come 10....-p\c the his-
gOIng11 aJOOC'lOOaY i~jusi'too I 101). or this \rt~oa.'....c ....ill r6\iic' Uic' tipping
e,p:n.~ive. point was the Delphi bankrupt_)'. It ~haJl<:nged

So) ou <.ee Fool and General Motors collabo- the notion that great big companies \\ould SUf\i\'c
rating on d...'\'elopinga new si'(-sp.."edautomatic fDre\'Cl',regardlessof"hathapp:nedtotheircosts
lIansmission, and DaimlerChl)~ler, G~1 and or the mad:et.ln a slighlly per....erse sense. it's the
BMW woriJng to£ether on h) brid technology for UAW I~p that is the greatCSlbcrlcficiary of
u.<.eonlargl'f whicb. Delphi's restructuring. bccau.<.eit made it Ct)'SU!

Cole calL~thi~ d:wlopmcnt "coopetition:' and clear that it can no longer be busine~sas usual.
it's hkely 10 h..'COffiCthe norm in the relati\'cly 11Icre's an old line that aptly catches loday's
near future. requirement forcoll3boration. "Bellcrto be In the

A, a sign of \\ hat the future of the aulO indus- train than on the traeks."
U) might look ILk Cole points 10 lhejoinl \'ell- Here'shopingC\~bodypa)<;allenlion-and
ture bet" cen DaimlerChl)'Sler (Gennany), ht.>re'shoping your holidays are merry and bright
Milsubishi Motors Corp. (Japan) and Hyundai
Motor Co. (KOI"C3).

Located in union· friendly Dundee in Monroe
Counly. lhe Global Engine Manufacturing
Allianre emplo)s a couple of hundred UAW
membe!" \\ho earn ~ union wages and
benefiK

Remember the old adage thaI it'~ alway<;dark·
CSljust before da\\n?

I'm inchned to belie\'e that the potenllal for a
n.-aIl\.'\ival of our economy is lurlJng under the
sup..'T1icialbut \~' painful surface froth on our
~-nt economic misery.

As C\idence. consider this: "1bc bad Ik.......s h

that there is an enormous crisis in
the automobile industry; it's a ter-
rific challenge to the state, the
companies. the ....orkers. the
unions. But the good news is that
it's creating a scnse of urgency that
\\ill help get some things done in
the indUStI)'thai nccdcd to be done
for along, long time."

That·s the word from Da\id
Cole. the highly respected presi-

======================: 1dent of the Center for AutomotiveR~h. Cole's point is that if
)00 want to get big and important
lhing<;done. it often taI..esa cri~is
to lTlOli\'atep..-opleto make tough
choices. Phil Power

"My biggCSl fear about ....hat
could h3.pp:n to the domestic auto industI)." Cole
sa)s.. "is for p:oplc ootlo taI..esuftkiently r..ll.hcal
!'teps to get the indUStI)'back on its f~t"

'1bc \\00>1 thing that could happen is to wake
up some day and diSCOVCT the entire indu<.tI)·i,
dead. the \ietim of a thousand linle cuts."

Cole is absolulely right of course. The enlire
auto indUStI)' (and much of manufaclUring. for
that matter) is in the middle of an enormous trans·
formation of its old business model.

lh.>re are ~ main componc:nts:
• 11Ic role of organized labor. A globalized

economy ~ the United Auto \\«1ers' union
has lost the abilit) 10define wages and benefits.

It could do lh:.1 back \\hen the auto indu~
was a closed domestic mari..et. and relarions
belwlXn labor and management ....ere confronta-
tional but mutually dependent.

Phil POYoa is a longtime ob~lwr of politics.
tconomics and education issues in Michigan. lie
»'Quld be pleaud to hear from fl'Mers at ppo\\'.
er@hcnn(/ com.

Schools: $70M bond
debate begins

A ... the new year approaches. Northville Public Schools pre-
parcs for ilS Feb. 28 $70.7 million bond election. Officials are
proposing construction of a new elemenlal)' school, transporta·
lion building. field hou~e and olher district-wide projeclS. Many
queslion~ loom. Bcginning ne'(l week, the Northville Record will
lakc an in-deplh look into "'hal voters \\ ill be asked at the polls.

Athletics: Applause,
for the fans

Fans, by definition, are fanatical. Northville fans make that a
good thing, The Mustangs failhful came out in force last
Saturday for the North\il~e-Novi hockey game at Compuware
arena. There \\erc over 1,300 people in allendancc and ovcr 900
of them "'erc backing the orange and black. That's school spirit

RECORD CORRECTIONS
• Future funeral plans

Contact information for a Dec.
8 story regarding "funerals of the
future" should have read:

Who: Guardian Memorial
Society

Contact: (888) 251-2200
Hours: open 24·hours every-

day

Web site: VMW.guardian-
memorialsooety.com

What: A nontraditional way for
funeral plannil19 in the future

• Byline
Last week an article about holi·

day party planning should have
included the author's name, Novi
resident Margit Erickson.

......
~

L

W;l~meant "Of U'. 0) u, and for
us," Was I\\TOng'!

Mention was made that it gcts
100 cold for the (X.'Opleworking
in~ide. Would lheir door" open and
close C\'Cn if the Salvation Anny
were not th.:re? Could lheir (X.'Ople
not put ~\\",.Ilerson. 1\ hich i~ after
all, \\ hatlhe Sal\'alion Aml)' IS tl)-
ing to do. pro\ ide ~\\'C.1tel'to all?
Ma)be it is the nene-wradJng of
the "hell," thaI i~ hothcrsome.
Could lhcsc two thing, ha\'C con.
demned the good ~maritan~ to the
C'OnlCr,idewa II., \\ ithout the protcc-
tion ofth.: buIlding. \\ hich the) had
for ) cars and ) CJl',?

. Do Iha\e to poinl outlhallhc<.c
wonderful \'Oluntcc!" arc doing a
good thing. It i,n't ca.,y \tandmg for
one or two hours out in the ele-
ments to colk.'Ct a httle mone)' 10
help less fonunate people. This
deed really bring~ out the meaning
of the word cold.

\\'hOl.,\·er hann..-d lhese \ olun·
t\'Cf'\10the \tTl"C1.\hoo Id oren lheir
eyes and ~"e the fri.:ndly (X.'OpIe
who depl.l\itthcir mooey in the n.-d
ketlles.

Shame. Shame on Ih.: p<N ofli<'c
for doing this.

All is noc ~. though. M3)be
their hearts "ill gTO\\ and be lind to
lhose ....110 are so desperately lI)ing
to provide for tho<.e ....ho are in
1'lC'l'd.

A wann, gi\ing and comfOl1ablc
Merry Ouistma~ is \l,i~ 10cach
oflhem and allappy New Yc.-.1T, too.

Charloffe Zabell
NorthviJe

TE
U.S. presence in
Iraq justified

c!le\,.'f. My ....ife and Ithink that W.1.~

the hcst Ouistmas prescnt \\ e could
have n.'CCi\ed.

called in a collcague \\ ho per·
formed a blood sugar mcasurement
and reached the conclu\joo that the
diagl1O:>iswas u~ruin and furthcr
studIes \\ere llCl'd.'d. 'The)' didn't
miss a lhing: C'..<.enliallythe "JJTlC
condu'ion was rcacb<.-dafler a day
and a half at toc e\Cclient
Uni"'~lty of Michigan lIo<-pllaL
using X·ra). CAT scan and an array
of blood tests in heart, brain and
dlahetcs ~p..'dalty \\m-up<;. To thi~
old relin.-d M.D.• the parank'l1IC"
perfonnancc seemed impn.....~iwl)
effiCient and e'(X'I1. \\ hich refk-cl\
"cll on lheir trainmg

After their profc"wnal -.cn-
ice. pollC) maller~
mtruMd. t\mbulancc tran'pol1.
n.'\lIK"too10 local OO-pilal,. ham.-d
01)' ~in!! lWl\'C)l-J to U of M
tIO'pil.1l. lhe Iocallon of my ph)''l'
clan, and m.....lnh of many ) ~'3l".
and 'in.."CIhad h..'\."OfIlCstable and
amt-.Jl.lh'lf).there \\.1., no longer an
cmcfl:cn..j.1ll.It nl3de n nltl\t rea·
'l>nJt>k 1\) h.t\C m\ \\If.:-dri\c me to
Ann Am.lf for J.:limlll'C m.:dlC.l1
c.m:. 'Tho: prllt>lem \\.1.' thaI lhe bIg
,no\\ rlu' '11<1\\ rkl\\" nXld'lde
li1""lt had bllX'h-d the dril ...•.....a)·.
so 'he l-ooldn't gct out (The ram.
m..-JI\.' had ....a1kl-J m fwm l:Jghl
~hle Rood.) So, h:forc: Men)' stop-
ping traflk to let her \Iip across
Eight ~IIIe Ro:kJ \\ ithout the u'lJ3l
long "ail. Ik') had c1c3l\-d the
dri\ ...'\\ a) with m)' 'JlO\l, bkl\\ 'Ct and
some \hovcl~ <.aileda \Iippery ~
on the porch and rcfu<.eda tip \\ith
the commcnt, "Wc hlc 10help (X.'O-
pie," 1h.')' ~:(\\-d ....'CIIbe)'OOd lhl:
call of duty and \\ ith good

J>urin\:!thi, ~a.<.onof lindn....ss to
)our fellow mJn and love thy
neighbor, "hat a su rprise I heard
from the U.S. Post Officc in
NOr1h\ille.

The Sah'3lion Anny Bellrin£CT'
\\;11 00( be a1kl\\'l'd 10sund again.\t
the building this )·w. as this is gov.
('fT\menl prop..-ny and no solicilors
are wanled. All these )'t'.ll"S, Iwas
under the conception that "we"
were the government I thought it

Perhaps many of oor U.S. scna-
lors and reJlf\.-"<.entati\~are JUst too
old.

The Vnitl'd Slates has ~pent
some of the tx~t h\cs of oor mlh-
l3I)' and lrC;l,ure tooo\t a 1)T3nland======================:1 hftlhe (lO'Sibllitk..-sfor lraqi,- To
choo<-ea COOl'!oC ~umm.1l1lyremov·
ing UOOpS and abandon oorcum:nl·
I)' C\'Ohing dcfcmh\: mlhlaT)' pcKi·
lion \\ill I.:-ad 10 a \icioo'- brulal
unendmg chll war. Thi, <.houldbe
clearly UndcNood 'Tho: dealh toll.
the unrepairable new de<.truetion
and full partitioning of Iraq would
eauinl)' foIlO\\·.'Tho: camh'OTl'\ arc
at the borde!" of IrJlj arc waiting for
the opportunit)'. Wc Il\lf'.' the Iraqi,
can capture the owonUnll) for a
greJt future.

No one can \.1l1\fa..-lllnh \\TII.: .1

\uitahle \cript for an alla(kin~
media or dl\-.cnllng p..UlI\.1n'\\b<.·n
)00 are noe lhmkmg al\'lli! II..: '-Ill.:

===================1 path

Bent G. Boving, M.D. &
Renee L, Boving, M.O,

lJoItflVll1e

Thank you
I\\'3nt 10lhanl Donna P,l1lasand

Barllara Da\is for the fanta\lic arti·
cle they \\ nlle for the Victorian
Trunk~le.

AI<;(J,theChamber ofComnlCn.-c
and C\'l'l)onc iO\ol\ed for another
\'1.'1) ~lII."CC....,ful sca.\OI1al the fann·
ers mari.et.

There's no nicer time Ihan
Christmas to remember sJX"Cial
people in NOr1h\ille. ~ )00 in
~fay.

Sharon Vige
Nortfrrll1e

Stamped outJimNowka
Northville

Life savers
The North\ille TO\\noJlip n.~

tc.ml ~pondcd prompcl) to a 911
call Ur£l-d by my doctor "hon\ I
phoned after brieny losing \ i~ion,
balalk.-C and muscle control. Two
par:ullcdlCS took a quick hi\tory,
madc a concise ph)'sical exam.



WHAT.S GOING ON?
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 dagullar@gannett.com

Photos l1)' JOHN HEIDER".oFmM..u: ~
Members of the Northville High School ''Treble Makers" choir, including Clara Fecht left entertain Thornton Creek
Elementary School students with Christmas carols Monday, ' ,

Thornton Creek ElementarY School students listen to
the "Treble Makers."

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

Grief Support Groups
DATEILOCATION: Tuesday,

~orth\ille LibraJy, 212 W. Cady SL;
Wednesday, Arbor Hospice and
Home Care, 331 Cenrer SL

TIME: 7-8:30p.fiL
DETAILS: Groups begin Jail. 17-

March 7 and are open to !he c0m-
muniI)'. There is no fee. Ad\-ance
registration is required.

CONTACT: Sandy Van
KOC\'ering.(248) 348-4980

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through January
TIME: 5·9 p.m.
LOCATION: StudJo 427. 122 W.

Main St
DETAILS: Paintings by

Slepbanie Sarris "'ill be on display.
CONTACT: (248) 449-6501

Art Exhibit
DATE: Through Dlxembct
LOCATION: Shenus Gallery of

Fme Art, 109 N. Center St
DETAILS: This is a joint emibit

featuring l\\Q Michigan artists -
abstract artist. Sh:ldia Sassal and
glass artist. Vie Leo.

CONTACT: (248) 38Q.0.470

Northville Night
DATE: New Year's Eye
n\fE: 5·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center. 700 W. Baseline Rood
DETAILS: This annual eyent

includes giant Ioys. eamr.'3l games.
coffee bouse, crafts. s'"inuning. and
dinner by Max & Emu's of No..i.
TICketsare S5 for ages 2 and under.
SIO for ages 2 10 12. and SI5 for
ages 13 and up.

CONTACT: Parks and
RC'CT'ealion,(2.$8)349-0203

An E\'etlt
DATE: Friday, Jan. 6
TIME:6p.m
LOCATION: ShemJs GalIeTy of

fine Art, 109 N. Center St
DETAILS: This includes abstract

and mixed media artist. Jeri
Fcllwock; abstract artist, Shadia
SassaIc; watctC'Olorist. Gwen
TomIcow; and 3Cl)'lidoil anist, ktT
\00 BusJciri; pcrl'ooning in ''The
Painters' Play."

CONTAC1r.(248)~70

American Association Df
University Women

DATE: Satuniay. Jail. 7
TIME: 11:30 am.
LOCATION: Schoolcraft

College, V1sTaTcch Cenrer, 18600
Haggerty Road, Uvooia

DETAILS: The cost is $22 and
includes a lunch. The progrnm "'ill
be "rrue Colors" by Barbara
DeGrazia.

CO~"fACT: Mary Ann Sle'o\'3rt,
(248) 449·7602

Open Mic Night
DATE: Third Saturday of C\'et)'

month through May
TIME: 6: 15 p.m.. sign·up; 7 p.m..

performance
LOCATIO~: An House. 215 w.

CadySL
DETAILS: Northville Ans

Commissioo hosts this C\"CIlt for
acoustic. folk and traditional musi-
cians. The cost is S5 al!he door, per-
formers are free.

CO~"fACT: (248) 449-9950

Art walk
DATE: First Friday of every

month
TIME: 5-9 p m.
LOCATION: Do",ntown

NOIth\ille
DETAILS: An galleries. 3ItS and

crafts stores and restaurants ,\il1 be
open; art demonstrations and
cmibits a\'ailablein shops.

CONTACT': Tom James,
~onh\i\le Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349'{)105

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

",,",w.llOf1h\illcmarquisthealre.com

"P/nochlo"
DATE: Monday through Sunday,

lXI:.26-Jan. I.
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TICkets are S7.50 per

person. Call for reser;'alions.

GenitU's Uttle Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main SL
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

w,",w.gcninis.com

D/nner Theater
DATES: Thursday. Friday and

Saturday
DETAILS: The theme is '"Sp3CCd

<>.JI." TICketsare $45 r~person and

includes dinner and show.

Maybury PmtJFann Programs
LOCATION: Ma}oory State

Park. Eight Mile Road bet\\een
Beck and Napier roads.

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St,

near North\iUe City Hall; parking
off Cady Street

CONTACT: For information
about P.f\lgI'3ffiS. senices or to
request or renew 11brary materials,
(248) 349-3020

Ubraly Infonnation

TIMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m .•
Monday-ThW'Sday: 10 a.m-5 p.m..
Friday and Satun1ay~ and 1-5 p.m .•
Sunday

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store.

located inside !he libraJy, offers a
\':'.riery of gifts for all ages. All pr0-
ceeds benefit the hbrary.

Book Donations
DETAII.S: Used books and

materlaIs are needed by the Friends
of the LJ"brary. The library adds to
the collection and donates the rest
to the Friends for sale, with pr0-
ceeds benefiting the library.
Donations are laX deductible. If} ou
need assistance unloading books
from your car, call (248) 349-3020
in advance 10 make arrangements.

UbraJy Boani of TrJStee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of the
month

lThfE:7:30 p.m.
DETAII.S: Public is wckome.

Church Events

want Evangelical
PresbyterIan Church

LOCATION: 40000 Silt ~lJle
Rood

S/ngle Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30f.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 am.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian.

(2.$8)347-3525

FIrst United Methodist Church
lOCATIO~: n7 w. Eighl Mile

Rood

Healing Service
DATE: FIN Monday of each

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
CONTACT: (248) 349-1 144

Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of each

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New u~ Center for

Grief SUpport is offering this sup-
poIt group for those who have lost a
1o\'Cd one to suicide. No registration
is necessary.

CONTACT: New Hope Center
for Grief Support. (248) 34W1I5
or w\\w.~hopxcnler.",,'l

Senior Events
ThW'Sday,Dec. 22
9 am.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p m.: Tai Chi
Ip.m.: Computer I
By appoin1rnent: Massage
Friday. Dec. 23
Senior CommuniI)' Center closed
Monday.lXI:.26
Senior Community Center closed
Tuesday, Dec. 27
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Computers I
1:30 p.m.: Games
Wednesday. Dec. 28
10 am.: ())tycise le\'C1 I
II am.: Oxycise le\'CIII
IlOOIl: Bridge
I p.m.: Computer II
By appoinunenl: Foot refle:<olo-

gy

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
fifE: 1p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Cenrer. 303 W. Main St
CONTACT': (248) 349-4140

Ongoing card Games
Bridge

TtMEJDAY: noon-3:30 p.m .•
Wednesday
PinDc~Je (double deck)

TIMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m .•
Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)

TtMEJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m .•
Friday
Euchre

n\fElDAY: noon, Friday
LOCATION: Senior Community

Cenler, 303 W. Main 51.
Healthy Walking

DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: 8·10 am.
LOCATIO~: Senior Conununity

Center g}11l, 303 W. Main St.

Computer Courses
TIMElDAY:I-3 p.m .• Tuesday

and Thursday; Beginning
Computers I; 1-3 pm., Wednesday
and 11:30 am.-1:3O p.m .• Friday.
InlCl1T'edialeComputers tI

LOCATION: Library. 212 W.
CadySt

CONTACT:(2~)349-4140

Mill Race
Historical Village

LOCATION: Gris....,o1d A\'Cnue,
IlOfth of Mai n Street, near Rx'd
Field

CONfACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday. Dec. 22: Brownie

Scouts. 3:45 p.m.; Cub Scouts. 6:-15
pm.

Sunday. I>.'C. 25: MIll Cn.'Ck
01urch. 10 am.

Monday, lXI:. 26-ThuNiay. I>.'C.
29: OffICe closed

·Grounds clost:d to public

Looking for You

Civic Concern DDnations
TIMFJDATF.: Drop-offs. 9 am.·8

p.m.. Monda)'-Thursday; 9 am.-6
p.rn., Friday and Salunlay and 9
a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday. through
I>.wmbcr.

continued on 17A
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rr G~NjJ~.NINOil*~* Mmennlumb,p~S~Y.f~c.~ead(ngs
I . : '._ Y. U;S<1n

I TAROT CARDS ·:PJ\l.MS • SPIRJTUAL THERAPV
AURA CLEANSING

ADVJC£ ON LOVE, HEALTH, BUSINESS AND CAREER
AD ReadIngS Prlvatc'&:ConlfdcntUl

~

Ava!W>'.c(gr Privatc Partks
Ca!I lor an appointment 734-674·7178

896 PcnnIIlWl • Downtown!y=bt- -eo i 'PLfiW _ ':.

.. ". ..

Presented by
L..---.;.ILI.-..J Michael S. Rowe, MD., EA.Cl?, C.CRI.

YOUR PEAK FLOW RATE & WHAT IT MEANS'ow ~ lJow rMc ~)OW ~ CID ClpC(t 10 U'D abouIlhe DC"cst UQII.
10 push air fr<m )'OUr lmp. DIrils" N!>- _ aD<! medicaIioas. Our Ireatmenl pro-
IN ~ ill>cccmcs _ chfficuII roc)'OUr cram "il allow }OIJr asaIm.1lO rdiDquish ils
kIIlp to lDO"'f ak Knooo-q your pmmaI best cmIa'-suce roIc In)oor ifc roc 1_ miller
peak lJow raIC is impon.IIlI bccausc iC ail ooe. fa' cpICStiool abouIlOda"l(lC,bml,cr 10
bdp)'OO mooilct aD<! ....... )'OUr COIldibn sd>eduIe .. 1pl)Oinlmenl. call lIS It (248) 47J.
Wllm )_ measurtIIltIItS !all. roc cumpe, 6lOO. Our IlCW ~ is IocItcd It 24120
)'00 may -.I _ mcdicaIi:n A pmoo' Mcado"llrook Road. SfE 201, r-oo.i. New
pt<dicUd peak lbw raIC is del<rmiDcd "" em- pItirW in a'demlt. "Ibt Camg AIIcrpst
ckr, age. M>d heigl>r. but ~ __ Woo Gcu Results.·
sboaId DOCscn'C o1lS )OW pt<dicUd r:!t. oro ,."PS."..l="'o-......-yoa-Cd"""\bo-_-ac<a<aI<--p«--..
dcttnIline )'OUr pmmaI best. mcasure )'OUr IODOI best IGk _ readme. ll'r ,_ 01'0-
peak flow "hen) OW astbma is andtt a>IIIrol, _ <ffort dwlas \bo lrSL

,. bell )"OU arc suflairIg DO 5)mptoms. Illd
,our ISlbmI is DOC Ilioclemc )'OUr IlOOIIal
daily acthilxs. This numl>a: scn os o1lS ) oar
bast&lt.

Al!be AlLERGY A.'OASlIDlA (EN.
n:R OF MICHIGA. ... a'C andcrsI.and N!>-
ma C3II puI bmitaUons m !be 1ifcst)1e }'OU
.. 10ha,e t:lldcr Ihe at 01IX RC'Oe,)"OII

www.allergyinfo.org

.
, 1

The newest name in financial services
is more than nO-years old.

Call today for a complimentary initial consultation.

Dominic J. Sacca
C~
39885 Grand RIVer Avenue
Suite 200
Novi, MI48375
866-882·3119

Tbe I'tr-.J A6riMn '" ~

Ameriprise ~
financial .

Our-'deferred -annuity plan
will interest you.

Uf}OU're interested in earning high
interest on lour sa..ings, tax deferred
and \\ith no-load, then we ha\'e the plan
for }'ou \\ith Auto-Owners Insurance
'Company. Contributions to the
plan can be made when it's con·
Yenient for }'o~'Stop in our
agency and see us today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
l ,·e ~Ol""'\6 Car Bt..-S.tleS$

r......p....s.,.·/iQ4·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Christmas at
Ward Church ...
A Family Tradition.
Christmas Eve services
4:00, 5:30, 700 and 11:00 p.m.
(dlIdcare pn:Mded ttlnJ age 4
at 400 a."'Id 5:30 pm)

Christmas Day SeIvices
1racfrtlonal Chrfstmas service
10:20 a.m.
Contemporary Christmas service
11:40 am.
(0llIdcare prcMded 1tYU age 4).._I~~
40000 SO< Mile Road • NorttM1le
(112 rriewest ~ 1-275)

248 374-4CXX)

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1·800·572·1717
www.mdausa.org

mailto:dagullar@gannett.com
http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.mdausa.org
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Photo by MICHAEL SHUSTER

Main Street in downtown Northville following a winter snow storm last week. Local stores have been busy. helping last-minute shoppers prepare for the holiday season.

C ristmas Portraits
•

.
' ..~

PhcIo by JOHN HEIDER!Nom'>Nu£ RECORO

Roxanne Barrick-Sassaman of Northville Civic Concern receives presents on the
charity's behalf, including Ridge Wood Elementary student Tony Miller. right. Ridge
Wood students raised funds and visited local shops.
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PhcIo by JOHN HEIDER"oOl"","IllE REOORO

Everett Waldo, 7, and Spencer Waldo, 9, of Northville memorialize, the bible verse:
"Today In the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he Is Christ the Lord:'

F'tdoby~HEIOER~~

Hoisting bags filled with
Christmas presents for
local families, Maryann
Cotterill and her daughter
Jennifer. right, help out
during the Northville Civic
Concern Christmas distri-
bution day. More than 150
families and Individuals
benefited from donations
by Northville residents,
civic organizations and
churches.

Pholo by JOHN HEIOERiIamNuJ 1l€00R0

Cassandra Kennedy gets a kiss from Marlene Kunz of
Northville Civic Concern Tuesday during the Christmas
distribution day. About 150 Individuals and families
stopped by the group's office on Seven Mile Road to
pick up presents wrapped for them by "adopted" faml·
lies.

.
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PI'loCo by JOHN HEIOER!NoImMu IlfOORO •

Old Village School student Danny Latour gets his photo taken with Santa Claus by AI
Hambra member Ken Kress. The catholic fraternal o'rganlzatlon has been visiting Old
Village, with Santa, for the past 15 years.

f
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)
continued from 1M Youth AssIstanceCamera Club Beautification Commission

CONTACT: Eileen at Allen
LOC~TION: Century 21 To\\n Terrace. (248) 231·9950. 10 a.m.-

:uxl Coonuy, 175 Cady Center 51. I p.m., Monday·Friday or Judy
DprAILS: Re<lltors at Century laManna. (248) 348.1761

2 J lown and Country are organiz.
ing the collection and distribution • V I
of cash donations. canned goods, 0 unteers Wanted
paper products. c1e:ming supplies DETAILS: There are a variety
and other useful Hems for the- of volunteer opportunities avail-
Northville Ch ic Concern. able for all age groups.

CONTACT: Amy Zubor. (248) Assignments include North"iIIe
735·2569 Senior Community Center front

desk. special assistance and spe-
cial park projects. Northville High
School \'olunte-er hours and scout
badge projects are welcome.

CO~'TACT:
recreation@ci,north\ille.mi,us

DATE: Second Tuesday
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville Camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net. Ken
Naigus of the arts commission at

.ldn@comcasl.net or North\ille
Arts Commission, (248) 449·
9950

DATE: Second Tuesday of
e\'ery month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Ball. 215 W. Main SI., Meeting
Room B

DATE: Second Tuesday of
e\'ery month

TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

office, 775 N. Center SI.
CONTACT: (248) 349·1300

Parks and Recreation
CommIssion

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. ~1ain
SI.

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

evel)' month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W. Cady SI.

Housing CommIssion
DATE: Second Wednesday of

evel)' month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace.

401 Uigh St.

Meals-on-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a,m.·12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stiMe dri\'ers needed

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS: OPEN TODAY 8:00 AM TO 11:00 PMr

TOO"D.R~M.,CA~~2'::k~~cis~~~~~.~~~~~~~:'il~~.~S.~~~~=~~~~,=--""
~~Hg=,_Cwd~~. LOCATaD AT TH. VlLLAO. 0 .. ROCHI!.TaR HILLa, CORNI!" 0 .. NO,"" ADAM. ROAD AND WALTON .TRI!IlTI AND LAURI!L PARK PLAC.1N LIVONIA,CORN." 0 .. NIIWIIUROH ROAD AND .IX MIL. "OAD. _ .... <>< --. .. ..- ..... .- ... _"" • __ - ... ..,..",.,... __ -....._

~......,t"oOlt~,..,.",...,~ec...- .... ~~ ........ "iIIr'y"'ornoneallOt'ellO~

ADVERTISEMENT

Allstate Offers
Christmas Tree
Safety Tips For A
Brighter Holiday
WIXom.Mich., December 22. 2005-
For many people, d"'oraring rhe
ChriSU'rustrcc is a fa\"Orirepart of the
holiday 1Jld adds ro the spiril of
Christnus. HowC\-er.",ith the addi-
tion of a Christmas rrcc to your
home. the risk of fire and other
household accidents increases. Each
)'taJ'. home fires and other accidents
during the holiday season injure
2.000 individuals and cause o\er
5500 mlUionin damage.

..

-There are simple life-saving steps
) ou can take ro ensure a safe and
luppy holiday.~ sa)~ A1lstare Agent
Louis Kirby. •By folJov.ing these
steps, indi\iduaIs can greatly reduce
thcir clunces of becoming a holiday
casualry:

Allstate Insurance Co. and the
National Safety Council offer the fol·
100000ingsafCl}' tips ro ensure a fire or
orher accidem doesn't spoil) our hol·
iday season:

ChristllUS uccs
1 A real rrcc can fill )'Ourhome with
beaury and the scem of pine. But a
real tree can also pose a fire Iuzard.
Select a fresh uee by looking for one
that is green.The needlesof pines and
spruces should bend and not brealc
and should be Iurd to pull off the
branches. With fir trees, a needle
pulled from a fresh tree will SlUp
when bent, much like a fresh carrOL

Also. look for a rrunk sticky",ith sap.

2 Cut off about (\\'0 inches of the
trunk and put the uee in a sturdy,

.....OIrer.holdingstand. Keep the sund
filled ....ith water so the ucc does not
dry our quickly.

3 Stand your uee away from fire-
places. radiators and olher he;at
sour~ Make sure me rrcc does nOI
block foot rl'2fficor doornOl)"S.

4 If rou use an artificial tree, choose
one lhat is resred and W>ekd as fire
r~istJ.nr. ArtificUI uccs .....1th buill·in
clcetnal S)'Stems&AouId"bave the ~
Underwrircrs Laboraiory'(Ul) label.

Tree lighrs
Turn off a1llighrs on trees and deco-
rations whcn )'ou go ro bed or lea\'e
rhe house.

Tree ornamcnts
IA1wa}~use lhe proper step srool or
l.1dderto reach high pl.1~

2 Read ubds before) ou use nuteriili
dut come in juS, cans and spr.1)'ans.

3 :\'C\er place lighted candles on a
trce or near any flunmahle marerials.

4 A\ oid placing breahble tree oma·
menrs or ones ....lrh small. dcuduble
p.ms on lower branches .....here small
children or pets can re;achthem.

5 Do nOI lung popcorn duins ~d
can dy c.a.:leson the rrcc .....hen small
children ue prCSl:nt.ThC)' nuy think
rhat olhcr rrl'Cornamcnrs are also edi·
ble.

For more infomution on this and
orher safet)" ropies, conuet AIlsure
Agenr Louis Kirby. locared at 49357
Pontiac Tr.1il.Suire 103 in WIXom.
louis an be reached ar 248-6q9·
0755.

~~

Looking for a way to
pay for you holiday

gifts this year?
Conta<:t the louis KlrbV

Insurance Agency for a free.
no obligation quote.

We could save you
30% or more on your

Insurance needs.

HAPPY HOU()AYS!

mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:.ldn@comcasl.net
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GRIMMERS: faJllily celebrates 110lidays - en lnasse
continued from lA

~hool. tho.' thrl'\: mu,lel,'<:I'. h.:r
quiet OlK'. h.:r hnle gU) and Ih..' on,'
~ho k'ol..., ju" Ille lk:r "roth.:r.
llIc) 're athkte", 'Chi,I.ll". 'CllUh
and hl'l~". age 2·19.

"It ~a.,n'l IIle "e pl,lJull'J all of
th.:m:· Gnmma -.tld "The) Ju,t
came alon!,'::'

Afler tlk: big ~no\\ fall b.,t \\ .:.:l.
Uk.'Y team.'d up to 'hO\elthe drhe-
wa). lb:) alternate ckaning ,1\

"''droom" and the hathroonh.
"The) 'r.: jU"1 IIle nomlal lid<'

Grimmer ,aid "The) 're \cry
c10"i.'. ThC) 'II tighl Ille cah and
do""

::SllITh:Unll'<;.Ilk:) II) tll gel out
of Ilk:lr chorc<'

E\ cn Ilk: ~-\ ear-old h an old
hand at ~nim: ihe lable.

"If h.: can ~o online, he can ....:1
the table:' Grimmer said.

A IO-foot Chri,tma.' tr.:.: ~tanJ,.
In the famIly room, decorated \\ith
dOl<.'ns of handmadl' OOlanl(,'I1l<,.
a\\alling Santa's \ i,il SalurdJ)
night. ;-;lne photograph portrail'
smIle In neal WI\ s o\er onc
IO\t~-eal.

During in bulk
Her hu..mnd's '3lary in corpo-

rate program management and ho.'r
registe«d nur....: \\age :1., an intra·
\,'nOll' <f'<.'Ciali'l m:Jle financbl
endsffil.'C1.

HIS intemalionallra\ cl, arc fre-

• The Grimmer children
• Michelle. 19, sophomore,

UniverSity of Michigan. Ann
Arbor

• Daniel, 18, senior, Northville
High School

• Angela. 16, sophomore.
NorthYllle High SChool

• Stephen, 14, eighth grader,
Meads MIll Middle SChool

• Natalie, 12, seventh grader,
Meads MIll Middle SChool

• Brian, 11. fifth grader. Ridge
Wood Elementary SChool

• Rachel, 8, third grader,
Ridge Wood Elementary School

• Jacob. 5, kindergartner,
Silver Springs Elementary
SChool

• Nathan, 2

quem. IA:mand for her e'!Jl:rtise
and t~aching abitay talc her all
mer .\Jichigan and Ohio. Older
Siblings step in \\h.:n GrimlTh:r
reports 10 \\ ork.

lb: family primarily patronizes
COSlCO.u~ually t\\O 10 three limes
per \\l'<:l....spending S200-3OO each
lrip. Fhc gallons of mill...Grimn}(.'r
purchased Wednesday afternoon
arc nearly gone Friday morning.

"We <hould ha\e our o\\n row:'
she saki "\\~ drink a gallon to a
gallon and a half C\ery meal."'

Da\id Gnmn}(.'r's military hack-
ground hclJll.'d oilthc machine lhal

12 Days of Christmas
with the Grimmers

1 A 20-year marriage between
Carol and David

2 Vans 10 travel In
3 Birthdays between ThanksgiYing

and Christmas
4 Northville Public Schools

chlJdren are altending
5 Bathrooms to vie for
6 Bedrooms to sleep In

" 7 Days for laundry
B Gallons of milk every 8 meals
9 Brothers and sisters

10 Kids It somellmes seems lilee
11 Stockings on the fireplace
12 Monlhs as a close·lenlt lamlly

is lheir BIlls of Crcst\\ood house-
hold. There are chore charts and
binders for school. sports and
extra-curricular aclivities.

"My husband is \<.'1)' s)stemat-
ic:' Grimn}(.'r said. "He's an ex·
Marine. \\hat can I say?
Son}(.'times. )ou ha\e 10 be over-
organiml to be a big famil):'

.',
"
" ,.'

. .
Prlolc courtesy I!'le Gnmmer lamly

The Grimmers: husband and wite David and Carol and their kids Nathan. 2, Jacob, 5,
Rachel, 8, Brian, 11, Natalie, 12, Stephen, 14, Angela, 16, Daniel, 18, and Michelle, 19,

The Flavor
Of Europe ...

SAI.!: DATES:
Sunday. DECEMBER 18th IIr",

S~ltunJ&1Y, DECEM8EIt 24th, 2005

SAVESlOO...

IMPORTED FROM ITALY (X(I.IISMLY IMPORTED FROM ITALY
BALZI FRATTI T~S IL PALU

VIN SANTO WOW! PINOT GRIGIO

$52~:~ :t~$72'J
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF
FROM ROUND$2~b~~~';'

rltESIl BAKERYGOURMET TO-GO
CHEF YVONNE'S

AMBROSIA
SALAD

$3~b9
FRESH BAKED· 81NCH
PUMPKIN or
APPLE PIE

2/$4

Photo by JOHN HE10E~ RECOFO

The Grimmer family (minus husband David and son Daniel) gather around the dining
room table for a meal. Pictured are Nathan, 2, Jacob, 5, Rachel, 8, Brian, 11, Natalie,
12, Stephen, 14, Angela, 16, and Michelle, 19,

,.

Stranger than fiction
Mo\ies like "Cheaper by the

Dozen" don't do giant families jus-
tice, Grimmer said. "It could lIe\-er
function if it \\ere that dysfunc-
tional.

"I have 18)CaT'S to teach them to
be a m.ponsible adult," she said.
'''They need to know that 'no' is
"not ..

WI ha\'e found that e\'cn little
children can do chores and they
pride themselves in doing it \\ell:'

Keeping clOl1'.es clean is one of
the endless tasks, Grimmer said.
She does about the laundl)'lo3ds a

day. dhided by child 10 save sort·
ing tin}(.'.

"I must fold hundreds of socks
every weeJc." she said. "I do that at
night when I'm lIying to un\\ind.

"I don't ha\'e any down time:'
Production for '1be Grimmers

Go To Washinglon" W~ can.:eled.
the mom said \\ith a laugh. When
Ihe troupe \'isited the While
House, a bumped Christopher
Columbus buSI had the security
team abuzz.

"It was just hysterics," she said.
"We'\e had some interesting \'3ca·
tions."

The "Home Alone" laIe of the
child left behind hits closest to the
mark, the mom said. A lillie
Grimn}(.'rhas been left. then found,
al Yellowstone. Six 1-lags and al a
Tennessee national park.

long wailS, cro\\ de<! quarters
and a mandatOr)' gratuity has
taught the family to split into 1\\0
groups \\-hen going out to dine,
Grimmer said.

"We take two \'ans." she said.
"We caravan.

"When \\e go on \'3C3tion for a
\\eek. it's like three weeks for any-
one else."1be cost to enler Disney
World: more than S500.

Holiday traditions
Christmas e\'e \\ill be a family

meal, followed by candlelight
service at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

"When we come back \\'e have
cookies., lots of cookies:' Grimmer
said. The family gathers around a
small tree in the Ihing room \\ hieh
memorializes t\\ 0 stillborn SIb-

"We should have
our own cow. We
drink a gallon to a
gallon and a half
every meal."

Carol Grimmer
Resident.NortfMlle T~p

lings. They share the story of
Christ's birth, sing carols and
exchange small gifts they've made,
purchased and wrapped for each
other.

On Christmas Day, the family
unwraps gifts left by "Jesus"
helper;' Santa.

"Il tales us a few hours, usually
'tilooon. to get evef)thing open."
Grimmer said. "Il's probably one
of our mosl rela.~ng da)s. We just
share each others' tin}(.'.

"Il's kind of just a family day."
Grimmer smiles at the thought

of Aunt Alberta.
"She kept saying, 'Am Igoing to

knit yet?"" Carol said. "I used to
say ne\er, afler two, then after
three.

"Now I never say lle\er any·
more:'

I

Maurun Johnston can btj
"ached at (US} 349-/700. m:
101. or \'ia (·mail at mjohnl
ston@ganntll.com. ~

I
1

J
jThe Taste

Of Taorello's!
STORI~ HOURS:

Sun, 9 to 6 • MOil. - Frl, 8 to 8 • 5.1" 8 to 5
CLOSED CHRISTr-.IAS DAY

.. ..:

JUMBO (26 - 30 Ct.' CRAB STUFFED
SAVE COCKTAIL SALMON SAVE

s.too. SHRIMP ROAST $~

$9~b~$7~b~

••WHILE SUPPLI S LAST, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND/OR CHANGE PRICES DUE TO MARKET CONDITIONS ANDIOR PRINTER ERRORS,S

•
f

FLORIDA
PINK

GRAPEFRUIT SALADS

2/$1 $2~c?
SIb.BAG ," !

JUMBO IDAHO')l:" .-
CLEMENTINES POTATOES ~) ~ ;,~$499 99<: ~......~'

BOX BAG. /

TAORELLO'S ALWAYS HAS THE FINEST,
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN LIVINGSTON COUNTYI

Phci:l11t JCtiN Ha)ER~ FECOFI)

Nathan Grimmer, 2, stands
In his family's kitchen" ..
pantry In their Northville
Township home,

U,S.O.A,CHOICE· BONE·IN
BLACK ANGUS

PRIMERJB
ROAST

$7~b~
ITALIAN or BREAKFAST
OUR OWN

BULK SAUSAGE_$1 ~~ :t~
1if....~

-'i-; ,r:r,·

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF
GOURMET

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAl.nES
AVAILABLE!

GOUnMET DEI.ICATESSEN
BOAR'S HEAD

ROAST BEEF

$8~b~
DELALLO
MILD

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

$3~b~

SAVE
$100...

BOAR'S HEAD
GENOA SALAMI

$7~b~:t~
AND, DONT FORGET YOUR

GOURMET
PARTYJi AYS

\VINES OF THE WORJ.V

CHEF YVONNE'S FAMOUS
ROASTED PORK
with PEACHES$5~b~:t~

, ,w",:'. PLANNING A
~•..."....' "".,; HOME or OFFICE
.' .. HOLIDAY PARTY?

TAOREUO'S
GOURMET
CATERING ~"

WE CAN MAKE YOUR PARTY
ONE TO BE REMEMBEREDI
FROM 2 PERSONS TO 300_.

OUR GOURMET CHEF'S
ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

AND YOUR GUESTSI

ALL 12PACKS /12 oz. CANS
PEPSI

PRODUCTS

2l~.71
HOW DO YOU SAY

"THANK YOU"
TO YOUR
CLIENTS,

EMPLOYEES,
NEIGHBORS
BlOTHERS?

GOURMET
, FRUrrorGIFT

BASKETS
CUSTOM·MADE
BY TAORELLO'S

ANNA'S IMPORTED ALL VARIETIES
SWEDISH THINS CARR'S CRACKERS

2/$3 2/$4
DELICIOUS CROSSE" BLACKWELL

GHIRARDELLI COCKTAIL
HOTCOCOA~ SAUCE$3~~WOW! 2/$3

,
l..~-----------------_..._---------~

mailto:ston@ganntll.com.


The captains More hockey!
Max Lenn and Derek Mohacsi

are two great captains for the
N')rthville Mustangs hockey
team. They're dedicated and they
love the sport.

- Page 28 and 48

There's just way too much
action from the Northville and
Novi hockey game to not put
more of it in this section! Check
Qutthe photopage this week.

-Page 38Regional - Page 68
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• Wildcats slap
Northville with
rivalry loss

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

North\ iIIe's special tcams
didn't look \ery special
Saturday.

The Mustangs bo)s hockey
team squared off against No\i at
Compuware Arena and came
away ....ith a 6-3 loss.

"They were a lot faster than
us out there tonight," said
North\iIIe coach Brad O·Neill.
"They got to the puck faster that
we did and they responded
faster than we did.

"I was also \ery disappointed
in our physical presence out
there. They just outplayed us."

Northville, ....hich won the
first game between the two
teams, 4·3. in o\ertime. could·
n't capitalize on the majority of
their powerplays and let the
Wildcats score three times
while short·handed.

The Wildcats tallied a shon·
handed goal at 12:03 in the third
period to take a 4·2 lead ....hen
Northville goalie Scott OlQg
came oul of
Ihe crease to -------
retrieve the
puck. He bob-
bled it, lost it
and watched
as it was
recovered by Novi's Tom
Cia\erilla. who skated around
the net and scored despite a
quick Mustang defenseman ....ho
look posilion bct ....een the posts.

Just 25 seconds later, the
Wildcats put the game away for
good when sophomore Ryan
Tlmar notched a short·handed
goal by skating bct ....een two
defenders and fired home an
off·balance wrist shot.

~l'm really proud of the way
....e played tonight," said Dan
Phelps. "We sat down and
....atched some tape (of the 9·0
loss to South Lyon) and we
talked about what kind of team
we are going to be. This is the
team we selected in November.
They didn't surprise me tonight,
because Iknew this is ....hat they
could do."

North\ iIIe scored a final goal
in the third period ~ith a PO""er·
play of their o....n. Senior Pat
Vetl ....ound up and slapped
home a $hot from just inside the
blue line ....ith 8:39 left on the
clock for the final score of the
game. Brandon Wale~ earned
the assist.

North'ille tallied Ihe first
goal of the night at 13:16 in the
first period on a shot by Wales,
unassisted, before Novi's
Shamus Finnerty tied it up four
minutes later \\ ith an assist
from Andrew Haggerty.
Northville added anolher from
Derek Mohacsi at 2:20 ....ith an
assist from Tim Fick before
Novi an~....ered a minute laler on
3. goal by captain Ste\'e
Rousseau ....ilh an assi~t from
Ciaverilla to end the first peri·
od.2·2.

NO\'j notched the lone goal of
Ihe second period on a short·
handed play "ilh 1:33 left.
Timar skated in alone off a pa~s
from Mall Ericson and tired II
past Ozog for Ihe score.

NoVi 6.
NorthVille 3

PhO:CS ~ MARK H CK$.WESTSIDE PHOTO

Novi goalie Brad elos goes airborn after a collision with a Northville skater•

• Bad Boys
There were a few tense moments for both teams when it came to powerplays. Novi and Northville

combined for a total of 26 penalty minutes in their game saturday.
:ruM fl.AYm I1MElPERIOD
"Northville Matt long 7:201Flrst
"Novi Ryan Fox 7:201First
"Northville Kyle Storey 3:391First
·Novi Scott Eberline 3:391First
Novi Scott Eberline 15:5SISecond
Novi Scott Eberline 11:07/Second
Northville Brandon Wales 5:5O/Second
Novi Ryan Fox 3:431Second
Novi Ryan Fox 3:431Second
Novi Greg Morisette 13:58IThird
Northville Matt long 10,301Third
Novi Brett Walczak 951fThird
Northville Anthony Deneau 3.59ffhlrd
" indicates off-setting penalties

PENALTY
Unsportsman
Hooking
Unsportsman
Unsportsman
Hooking
Hooking
High Stick
JJnsportsman
2nd Unsportsman
High Stick
Slashing
Holding
Harding

MINUTES
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

"We couldn't ha\e asi.ed for a
better performance from our
team," said Phclp~. "We made
the b.:st out of every situalion I

and had some grcat plays."
Ozog took Ihe 10<;<;for

North\il1c, ....hich is no\\ 6·3,
....hile NO\l's Brad Clo<; carned
the ....in ....ith some impre<;<;i\e
play to help No\i to a 3-/l marl-.

Sam F..~glfjrOn can bf re/lel/fd
al (URI ].19·/700, ~ll. IO~ or (/1

:'jel?dl'lllJn@:.~(lIlllrl1 Win I

I

~.- - .. - .. _ _ ... .

http://WWW.northviIJerecord.com.
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HDllday Baseball and
SDftball Camp

Baseball and soflball camp
",ill be separale. Pla}ers di\ id·
ed into appropriate age groups.
Total Baseball's
Baseball/Softball Camp ",ill
fealUre professional inSICUClion
from Barbero Garbe)', Detroit
Tigers former Hilling Coach,
Lee Bjerke· Michigan High
School Coaches Hall of Fame
member, a Tampa Devilrays
scout, former major leaguers,
plus Je~sie Milosek, Bo",ling
Green Vnhersily soflball, \\ill
instruct in lhese educating
camps. lfitting, pitching, field·
ing, basecunning and more \\i11
be cO\'ered in lhis fundamental
camp. Participant~ '" ill be put
on the radar gun for arm speed.
Greal for allle\els. Camp "'ill
run 9 a.m.' I p.m. Dec. 27·29 at
TOlal Sports Com pie .., 30990
Wixom Road, Whom. The fee
is SI~5 per playerl $10 dis-
count for 2nd child. This camp
is for ages 7-17 and space is
limited. To register. call (2~8)
668·0166 or e·mail,
bascball@lolalsportscomple ...c
om or \\ \\ w.lotal-baseball.com.

SPORTS SHORTS

Free skating event
On Jan. 2 from noon·1 :50

p.m., No\ i Ice Aren:! 1\ ill ho~t
lhe .." ....Greal 10 S~ate
Celebr:!lIon" in conjunction
I\Jlh Ihe Unilcd Sl:!tes Flgl:re
Skaling Associ:!lion's Nalion:!1
S~ating ~Ionlh. Free ~~ating
'" ith learn 10 S!.ate inslructor,
a\ailable for ~cmi'rri\alC le~·
~on~,~kate renlal, game ..,
mu,k, ~kating exhibitions from
members of Ihe Skating Club
of :\'0\;, rames for greal prizes
and more \\iII be available to
all s!.alers during the e\em.

Nalional Skating Month
allo"'s for VSFSA member
duhs and basic skills programs
to reach out to new members in
the communily. The Skaling
Club of No\ i and learn 10
Skale Program arc bolh housed
by the No\'; Ice Arena, and fea-
lure opportunilies for skaters of
all ages and abilily le\ cIs.

Callihe Novi Ice Arena al
2~8-3~7-101O or visit
\\ 1\ w.noviicearena com formore
informal ion.

NDViArena to hDld Learn
to Skate Camp over Break

No\ i Ice Arena \\iII run a
Holida) learn 10 Skate Camp
Dec. 27-29. Classes \\i11 be
held from II-II :45 a.m.

The camp is open to skaters
ages 6 and up, wilh each group
limited to jusl six skaters. The
cost of enrollmenl is 565, and
skale rental is available for 52
per day. As an added bonus,

Mohacsi \\aSn'l always a learn 10 Skale camp partid-
Mu~tang. His freshman year, he pants are welcome to attend
pIa) cd triple-A hockey - wide· open sLating immediately fol·
Iy considered a...the best \\ ay to 10\\ ing class from noon· 1:50
gel college and junior hockey p.m. free of charge.
attenlion. Don't forget about the other

II just \\3Sn't the W3) he 5kating e\enls laking place in
\\anted 10 ~pcnd his high school December at Novi Ice Arena:
da) s. So, he turned to Ihe Skating Club of NO\i \\ ill
Northville's in·school program. hold its Holiday Skilling

"Wilh Iriple-A hockey, )ou're Exhibition on Saturday, Dec.
al\\a)s Ira\eling and I was miss· 10 from noon-2 p.m., and the
ing out on my high school life:' Skate "'ilh Sanla 1\ ill lake
he said. "Hockey's a big part of place Dec. 18 from 3-4:50 pm.
my life, but I don'l want 10 miss Registration for the \\inter se~·
out on my high school career. ~ion of Learn 10 Skale (Jan. 4·
High school hockey has allowed Feb. 18) gels undeT\\ay Dec.
me to 51a) in tOIln, be with m)' 12. Bring in three canned food
friends and my girlfriend and items during the month of
hale a lot of fun in high school. December and receile 50 per-
It just feels a 101 beller repre- cent off admission 10 public
senting your school and ) our skating, All food collected \\ ill
city Ihan playing Iriple-A:' be donaled to Ihe Oakland

~Iohacsi plans on anending Count)· Food Banks! There will
Michigan State Unilersit)· in also be a free skating e\ent Ihal
Ihe fall bUI i~n'l concerned is open to the public Jan. 2
about his hockey future. He'll from noon·I:50 p.m. in honor
play some form of the game. of United States Figure

It's just too hard to gi\e up, Skating's National Skating
he said. I Month.

"When I lake long breal..s· Regislration for Ihe Holiday
from hockey, I miss il:' he ~aid. Learn 10 Skate Camp is under-
"I just can't h\e \\ilhoUI it any I\ay. For more information. call
more." No\ i Ice Arena al (248) 3~7-

1010 or
\\ \\ "'.nO\ iicearcna.com.

Northville captain Derek Mohacsl (right) goes for the puck during a face-oft last
Saturday against Novi.

r\'h "n-n""I"1~n my r-anta-in\Jll LaplaJ.ll, .1.1.1 \..., pL 1..1.1

Derek Mohacsi fills leadership role with ease
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

•

e\er) other ...port ~ou can play.
clcn high school football, but
no othcr "'port compares 10

For some. hocke~ I~ ju~t a hocke~."
game. For ~oTlh\ iIle senior ~Iohacsi h buill Itke a proto·
caplain Dcrek Mohac~l. II" t~pe center. Al 5·fect·lO·inches
somelhing special. and 170 (X'und~. he ranks up

Mohacsi joined Ihe \\ ith the large~t pla)ers on the
~fuslangs' ranks three ~ear$ ago team
as a ~ophomore. stepping up HI' ~l..iI1~,ho\\cl'er, arc \\hat
and helping the squad to a Slate cQ3,he~ dream of. ~lohacsi was
pIa) off semifinal game. Since eichth all·lime \\ ith 32 career
then. he's been an integral part c~al...al the ~Iart of Ihe season.
of North\'iI1e's success. ile's quickl) climbing that lad·

"Derek is a Ihird.) car pla~er der. pas~ing such notables as
\\ho really came into his o\\n E\an Ed....ards (1997·99) and
his sophomore year:' said Tro~ Engelland (:OOI·~), He's
Nonhville coach Brad O·:\'eill. also four for single· season
-That pia) off performance real- a ...sists (26) and ~a~ sixlh with
Iy set Ihe tone for his career career assl~IS (~I) al Ihe begin·
\\ilh North\ ille." ning of Ihe )e~r. Mohacsi is also

And \\ hat a career it has tied for fifth ...·ith single·season
become. Mohacsi ",as one of points (4~) lOd \\as fiflh for
Ihe team's leading scorers duro career points (73) at the begin·
ing the 200~·05 season and ning of Ihe Far.
comes in as one of the beSI "He's eas;l)' one of the lOp
pia) ers in the conference and a players in the league," said
team captain this )ear. O'Neill. "He's not only a good

O'Neill said he's "gifled \\ilh leader by \\crking hard in prac-
~. puc~ and has a greal hockey tice and sCI:ing an example in

I jCnse..::..Mobacsi· plays po\\er4' school, he's als()' \'erb:1I'""!J1id
pIa)', penal!) kill and is one of kno'" s Ihe game \ery \\ell.
Ihe top Muslangs during face· "He \\ ill come up 10 Ihe
offs. coaches and suggesl some

"Hockey is dcfinilely s~cial things during a game. He usual-
for me:' Mohacsi said. 'T\e Iy has some really good ideas
been playing hockey since I \\30' thai make you think as a coach
~e\en or eight and Ilo\e i1. and \\e·benefit from that as a

''I"'e dabbled in basically team:'

Sam £ggltsron can be rtachtd
al (U8) 349·} 700, I'll. 104 or al
stggll'sron@gannm.com.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS SCHEDULE

Basketball
Varsity
12-27 Away
12-28 Away
Junior Varsity
12-27 Away
12-28 Away

Chadsey
Dexter

Chadsey
Dexter

5 p.m.
TBA

1 p,m.
TBA

Enrollment underwav fDr
Christmas Clinics

Suburban Hockey Schools
will hold various 1\\ o·day
Christmas Clinics for ages 6·1~
at No\ i Ice Arena (Dec. 22-23
and 29-30). the Onyx-
Rochester Ice Arena (Dec. 22·
23 and 27-30). Suburban Ice
facilities in EolstLansing (Dec.
27·30), Farmington Hills (Dec.
22-23 and 27-30) and Macomb
(Dec.22-23 and 27-28).

Mite Power Skating (ages 6-
8) will focus on balance and
agilily, edge control and SlOp-
ping, crossovers and accelera·
lion, as \\ ell as fOT\\ardand
bacl.."'ard slride. Mite Puck
Skills (ages 6·8) \\ ill empha-
sile stickhandhng, passing and
~hooting technique. SquirtlPee
Wee POller Skatwg (ages 9-) 2)
\\ ill focu~ on r<merful slride.
exrlo~l\e ~tarh. edge control.
a, \\1:11a, backll ard ~kating

ue LNONlA JW1 .we: FOAIM )Il A»C tAuRn H.RJ( .we: \MlNIA 20
8lJoC()II WT CIOWllTO!I'IIM""'CM • £II~ ~()Ij llLIGN I(M

Il.,IA ~ coou III JUl SG\I1'>GITt PIIO£MX 8tI...\IA em PttOOIX WEST AMII
~ 0URlI0I\lI $lIO'IiCI.SE lltSTl»() STAll rlo.'IlWIE STAll GRAnoT IIUIIU
STA,qGIOUIL.¥1IC1lOSS011l STA,qJCiIofI R III1I11U STAllAOOIEsrunllU.s STAll SOVTHFW
S TA,qUT\.OR UACOlII«!lCf STIOIlM.. '-'TOll'i flII.l.UOUIll to ".sSIl.lCa1m

and piloting. SquirtJPec Wee
Puck S~ills (ages 9-12) ~ ill
emphasize puck protection,
pla)'making, scoring technique
and Slick checking.. These clin-
ics \\ill be held at each fadlil)'.

The Defense Clinic \\ ill run
at the Onyx as \\ell as
Suburban Ice in Farmington
Imls and Eolsllansing. Pla)ers
"ill learn back\\ard sL.ating and
acceleration, proper position·
ing, footMrk, pi\oiing and I~I·
eral mOlemenl, as \\ ell as pass-
ing and shooting from the point
and bod)' contacl and ~lick
checking. Checking Clinics
will run at Ihe same locations,
wilh emphasis on bod)' check-
ing lechnique, how 10 receive
and a\oid a check. angling and
positioning, as well a~ strength
on skales. The Scoring Clinic
\\ill run al the On)"( and
Suburban Ice-Farmington Hills
and'" ill leach shooting, deflec-
lions, screening, rebounding
and positioning.

Just added 10 the schedule is
a Goaltending Clinic fealuring
former Team Canada and pro·
fessional goaltender Manon
Rheaume! Goalies ages 8·1~
arc welcome to sign·up for this
clinic that ",'i11 run at Suburban
Ice-Farminglon Hills on Dec.
22-23 from 9:30-) 1:20 a.m.

These clinics fill fasl, so
don't dela)'. Pia) ers who sign·
up for more than one clinic \\ill
recehe a discounl.

For more information on
classes and schedules, call
Suburban Hockey Schools at
(24&) 478-1600 or \\\\ w.subur·
banhockey.com.
3-on-3 hDckey ShDDtout

Suburban Ice· Farmington
Hills "'ill be the site of the
Mission Hockey Holiday 3·on-
3 Shootoul for 'B' le\e1 mini
mite, mile, squirt and pee \\ee
teams, 2-7 p.m. Monday, Dec.
26. The lournamenl features a
three-game guaranlee, with
games consisting of two 10-
minute running time periods.
Teams \\iII play one game per
hour and the lOp 1\\0 learns in
each dil ision \\ ill pIa)' for Ihe
championship. A\\ards \\i11 be
given 10 each member of Ihe
championship learn (four
skaters and one goaltender per
team).

In addilion, Suburban Ice
will hold t\\ 0 sessions of Sticks
and Pucks. I ):30 a.m.-I :30
p.m. and 1:30·3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 21.Friday,
Dec. 23 and Monday, Dec. 26,
Saturday, Dec. 31 and Monday,
Jan. rThere will also bc'h\ (,

~e~~~.- t"'if~'ft'irl:-·
3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 24.
Players of all ages and ability
levels are encouraged to come
OUIand work on their skating
and puck handling skills. No
pick-up game~ \\ ill be allo\\ cd
and full equipmenl is required.
Pla)ers \\iII be accepted on a
fir~1come, firsl ~eT\'edbasis.

Call (2~8) 888-1~00 or visit
suburbanice.com.

Pitch and Hit Leagues
The TOlal Baseball's Indoor

Pitch and Hit Baseball Leagues
\\ill be' a great way to stay in
shape for the spring. leagues
"'ill consisl of live pitchers
thro\\ing to Ihe hillers in a 55
minute game, wilh 5 players
per team. 5 games per season,
plus a pia) off system, Runs
and outs are a\\arded on the
location of each hil, in our spe-
cially designed dirt mound
cages. Slats will be kept for all
teams and indi\ idual pla)'ers
\\ ith the results posted on our
\\ebsite. A\\ards for the lOPhit·
ter, top pitcher and top team.
Beller )ourself by seeing Ihe
pitches and real hitters. The
league runs Jan. 5-Feb. 17. The
ft:e is S50 per players or 5200
per learn. Age dhisions: V-12.
U-I~, VI8 High School.
Registers at \\\\w.total·base-
ball.com or call (248) 668·
0166.

Steer
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from

install
smokf alarms!
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........... -. - Northville goalie Scotty Ozog had to
make some big saves against Novi,
including this one headed tor the tive
hole.

Northville can't find a way to whoop their weight in Wildcats
I .

f
A;....

--;,..,

--------

Novi senior Kyle Mouch slams a Northville player into the glass. Novi, the underdog in the contest, won, 6·3.

.~:.

Northville's Kenny Papich works against Novi's RyanTimar.

Northville senTor Pat Uetz takes the puck up the Ice. He
scored a goal In the 6·3 loss to Novl.

LEFT:
Captain
Max

~~iiiIi-f Lenn
skates
up the
Ice on
the look
out tor
some
very
physical
Novl
Wildcats.
Lenn Is a
tour-year
member
of the
team.
Check
page 48
for more
details.

Northville sentor Matt Long brings the puck up the Ice
during a 6-3 loss to Novllast Saturday.

Photos by MARK HICKS/WESTSIDE PHOTO
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Three years in the making
• Lenn, hockey boosters see long-awaited dream a reality

Bill U'llll stood at the door of Nooll\ilk-. don'l mean an)1hing.
COl1lpu .....are Ice Arena, shaking But it was wonh it He watched
hands \\ith pcq>Ie as they entered his son, MaX. play in (root of ~
to watch the North\iIJe.No\i Battle largest turnout in North\illc hockcy
of the Baseline Satun1:Iy. histocy. They cb:en'd. let out boos

He smiled. which be often lh.'S, and banged on the ghss.
and theu thanked them (or coming. "My d3d 10\'C'S s«ing my pia)'

It was a goo) of Lam's, (rom the and this game is cspcciall)' great (or
da)' be took over the hod,ey boost· him." <.:lh! Ma:< Lcnn before the
ers three )'eafS ago. r----------, game, "It's m) laSt
to see the Musungs chance to play No\i
play their cross- in 3 gam: lIke this
to\\n ri\'als in a and iI'S e\eryooe's
large \'Cnue in front chance to see one of
of a lot of(ans. the best gaJllI:S e\ 'ef

Hc watched as ~ccn l1lC5C ,"0
his goal bloomod teams.
into fruition hke a "] kno\\' this is
blossom in the exciting for him
srring. and be's going to

MBiIl really enjoy it. no mailer
desCf\'es a lot of \\ hat the outcome
credit (or putting Sam Eggleston is."
that all logether," Lam has been a
said girls hockey C03ch Bill big pari of the hockey boos!a's
Holden. "He's a focused iJxfuiduai success since he became ~l
\\ ho doesn'l gn'Cup." He's OQ;anizcd fUlld·raisinge\'Cnts,

II wasn't all great moments (or sold old jet'se) 'S and has found ways
Lenn, \\to watched his son and the 10 keep the kids on the ice no mat·
Mustangs fall 6-3. to Lbc \\'iJ&.:ms. tet how the costs ha\'Cclimbed.
Hc kncwit \\'35 a potential outeome It's \~hal he docs best. said
of the game despite No\i's 2-6 Hokkn.
i'ecord and Nonh\ilJe's 6-2 rceool "BIll Lenn likes fund·raising hke
coming into the game. 1 hle c03l:hing," he said. "it·s

Records .. bel\\een NO'i and something he's greal at Who,
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knows \\here we'd be if it weren'l
for Bill and the booster club."

North\ille boys coxh Brad
O' Neill said the boosters ha\'e
helped the Mustangs l.cql the ~
of pJa}ing 00>\'Il.

They help pay for equipmenl, ice
time and anything else the team
noeds.

"We li\'e and die \\ith the hockey
boosters and what they do for our
JX'08l'3Il1.." said O'Neill 1bey'\'C
done such a great job. everyone
thaI's im'Ohtd From security to
fund·raising, they do it all,

'1'hey let me C03Ch. \\hich
m=ms 3 lot. They let me focus OIl
cooching while they take care of the
things a lot of other roaches ha\'e to
woo)' about"

So when Lcnn and the boosters
asked O'Neill if he'd be \\illing 10
drop a home game in traOO for a
stinl at Compuware Ice Arena..
there was no question to what the
answ'Crwas going to be.

"My dad has been talking aboul
this game and this kind of \'Cnue for
l!we years; Ma~ Lenn said. "I'm
glad to' see it has \\'Ori;ed out for
him. I'm really happy for him.".

Sam EgglestOfl ('Q1I be ~d a1
(24Sj 349·1700. at. HJI or at Itg.
gkstOl1@galwtuom

r
I

Work hard, play harder
Ma."( Lenn skaled onlO the ice,

looL.ed around in a\\e and then
smiled 10 himself, He "'35 a fr~·
man on North\illc's \'3fSily hock-
eyteam..

In his foorth season, he still
smiles \\ hen he skates onto the
ire. II could be because he's a
thn.'e') ear captain and the only
four·year member of the hockcy
tCJJT1.

Or it could be something else.
"I just absolulely IO\'C il," he

said. "I enjoy e\'C1)' bit of it II's
lIe\'Cr~n a hasskd to me. I jlN
w3nl to go out. skate hard and
work my hardest C\'ef)' day:'

Lenn's is a career that hasn't
been the IJndest to him. His fresh-
man year his club skated to a .500
record and had il's head roach
fired just before the post.season.
The folkl\\ing)ear \\'35 much bet·
ter, sending North\ille to the state
playoff semifinals, bul his junior
) ear was hampered wim a Imee
surgery. ph)'Sical therapy and a
cautiousness on the ice that h0b-bled thc usually aggrcssi\e ... -.

defenseman.
Now \\ith his senior season,

L.enn wants 10 male the best of
e\'ery siluation.

"I never wanl to iook back and
regret anything:' he said. "When

By Sam Eggleston
RECOOO SPORTS WRITER

iI's 10 years do\I n the rood and I
look bad. on rn)' senior )'ear in
hod,C)', Idon't ",ani 10 say Icould
have \\oded hanler. If Ido, then
I\'C failed."

Lenn isn't the kind of p1:l} ~'rhis
C'03Ches\\0Il)' about seeing at off-
season \\'odoots or slating his
hardest during practire.

In fact. he's so dedicated 10 that
aspect of hockey ether players
don'l belic\'e th.')' C3lI keep up.

"Max is a rare breed;' said
North\illc coxh Brad O'Neill.
"Wc try and get the lids to do off·
ice condilioning and in our "eighl
program. Through the gtapI.'\ine I
hear the comments some of the
kids makc and \\ hen we gel on
Ihem aboul nol working al it
enough they'll often sa)' 'Not
e\'el)'body can be a Ma."(Lcnn.· ..

Lcnn admits he isn't bl~'d
\\ith the gtealeSt hockey talent
Hc's small compared to moSI
defensemen. standing 5·fecl·6-
inches and \\eighing in al 152
pounds.

BUIhis wode ethic makes up for
it Hc lifts \\'eights, runs, s\\ims
and skates as much as he can.

"I just wanllO be good at \\ hall
do:' he said. "I always YooO.. hard,
especially since I'm one of the
smaller gu)'S out there. Not being
\'ery big and not being WI)' wong
doesn't help me 001 much. so 1
ha\'e to work hard so my size and
~ngth don't hold me hack."

When il comes to his off·ice
hfe. Lenn \\ods just as hard. Hc
maintains a high grade.point aver·
age and has been accepted 10
Indiana, Wisconsin. MIami of
Ohiq, Michigan Slate University
and Westcm Michigan. Two of the
schools have C\'Co offered him
academic scholarships.

He hopes 10 study ph)'Sical ther·
apy, especially aCler his knee
injury his junior year and a )'outh
baseball injul)' that had him reha·
bilitating his shoulder,

Until then, he said he's going 10
focus on hockey and then lacrosse
in the spring.

"Max Lenn goes 001 and does
\\hal has to be done:" said O'Neill.
"He's a remarkable athlete and a
real credil 10 his school and com-
munity. Wc're really fortunatc to
ha\"Chim around:'
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IN THE KITCHEN

Filet Mignon With Cabemet
Potato Butter Sauce

6 (7-ounte) Omaha Sleaks
Flit! Mignons, grllltd

Saute:
2 leaspoons plus 1 pound

un..~ltd butler, dh'ldetJ
1/4 tUP llnel}" minced sMJlots

3 tups Caberntl Sauvlgnon
(about one 750ml bottle)

1/2 cup dr}" Idahoan Bullery
Homest) Ie ~1ashed Potaloes

1 leaspoon kosher sail
I.In sm:ill suinless stul saureIXlo, plare

2 Ieaspoons buller and stuIlots. SaUl..'
briefly, until shallots are lr.msIXlCenl

2. Add VriDe.
3. O\er high ~at. r<'dure liqUId by half

(coo1.ing about 10 minutes)
4. Redure heat 101090' and stir in dr)'

mas~d polalOts. Cook and stir
IminUIe.

5. CUll pound butter into Il2-ounre
cubes.

6. Olet low heal. add butler cubes to
sauce 1 al a tiroe '\\hile coolinuall)'
'\\hislcing. If sauce gets 100 hot and
starlS to gel thin oc separale. add more
butler cubes 10 cool it do'i\n. lCsaure
SWlS 10 cool d0v01l and g~;u'lid.:, 1.:1it
heal up befoce adding ano~r cube
Keep rel\\een lOO"-120"F.

7. Season Vrith sail.
8. Serve immediately O\'er grilled sleaks

or hold at lOO'-I20cFin double boiler.
Complele !he roeal '\\ith Green Beans
With BUller and lemon (recipe below)
plus lnpared Idahoan mas~d potatres
using remain<kt of the pouch fot the
sauee. with ODeaddttional pouch

Yield: 6 sen'ings
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With the hustle and bustle of the holidays. it can feel
hke days, ewn \\eeks. go by '\\ilhout silting dO\l.ll
10 wlJlltr ~ith your f3II1ily. Entire ~m bad.: 10 the
table this hohday season. ~ith a meal tilll is elegant

enough to seC\'e 10 company, but simple
eoough 10 prepare for
the fmuly on a busy
'\\~kll1ghl

These delicious rt'ci~s look and lasle like you'\'e been in
Lhe kilc~n for hours, but doo't \\ocey. we woo', tell your secret.
The)"re created by usiog versatile pantry staples - inclUding
pouches of 100% Idaho m.a.sbed potatoes (so you dro'l ba\e '0
spend litre ~Iing), and a frolen as..~t you'll always want keep

00 hand - gr3in-ft'd. ~ell-m.1!bIed. ltn<kr Midv;estem
beef. With these items. yoo call lIl31:e almost any nighl

'°5c.'crel1ysimple:'
E\eC)ooe loves awelizers th31 feel like
party food - these S3V01)l mushroom caps

are ~rCecllo pass around as lh: roeal is
cooking. Or. for those really dull)'

nights. sef\e creamy roasled
garlic pot3to soap. Your faClllly

\\ III surely ohh and ahh as
~ou present !bem '\\ith the

OIJJn COtlfse of sizzling
hot liIel rnigoons, <!rimed
~\1th ~iDe sauce and
&ef\ed \\ith festive green
~:ans and !be classic
cornpanioo to a steJ.k
- IXJltery ffi3Shed
potaloes. Aflrer dinner.
\Io(lW the kids \\ith
a moist chocolate
cake. With all of
these quick and lasly
reci~. you might

aClually need 10

rl!mind e\'el)'ooe
to S3\'e room

foc <kssert!

Potato Chocolate Cake
1 cup margarine or

shorlenlng
2 tups sugar
4 eggs
3 squares chotolale, rntlled
1 teaspoon \'anllia extracl
1 cup cold, prepartd Idahoan

Original ~'ashed Pol.'ltoes
2 cups flour,slntd
1 lea."po(mbakIng soda
1 leaspoon salt

3/4 tup buttermilk
1 tub chocolate frosting

I.Preheat own 10 37soF.
2. Ctl!am IOgl!ther margarine or

shoclening and sugar Beat in
eggs ODeat a titre.

3. Stir in mellt'd chocolate and
\'3f!illa. Add mashed powres
and milt well.

~. Combine floor, bakiJlg sodJ
and saIL Add this sifled, dry
mi.'\ allt'rTlalrely10 batler \101m
bunennilk. Blend \Ioel! \Ioim

each addition
S. Grt'3Se and flour baling

(Xlns.Disttibutl! batter
evenly rell\t'en three
9-incb layer pans.
Bake 20 minute-s

6. Frost \\;th
fa\orile
chocol a Ire
frosting.
G3mishas
desired.

Varlallon:
For Qlocolatt'
S~ce Cake.
add I teas)XlOll
each cinl13mon
and allspice to
si fled dry mix. ~
cup raisins or I)U IS
also may be ad&d
Mtld' 12 strlings

For more
recipes and usa~
suggestions \isit

'\\'WW.omahasteaks com
and \\'Vrw.i<hhoon com

.--..~ .- .................. ---...- ...............__ .~-,....-.....~.." .~~"'

Green Beans With Butter
and Lemon

PInch of baking soda
11/2 pounds fresh green b~an$,

ends snIpped
V4 pound buller
112 cup dlctd (.Y8 Inch) red ptpper

Juice and usl of 2 I~mol\"
1 l~a$poon sea sail

1. In boiling W:lter '\\;th pillCh of baking
sodl. coo\;: green reans to desired
dooeoess

2. Drain beans. then toss '\\ith buller, red
pepper,lemonjcice.lemon zest and sea
sail. Serve itmoediately.

Held: 6 senlngs

-~-fl----- ----.
I '

Four Cheese
Potato-StulTed Mushrooms

1 (4-0unce) pouch
Idahoan four Cheese
Mashed Potatoes

12 large or 18 medium
mushrooms

3 tablespoons bUller,
margarine or olive 011

3 tablespoons chopped chhe.o<.
divided

.Y4 tea,;poon sail
1. Prl!reat o\~n 10 -lSO'"F.
2. Prepare mashed potaloes 3S pacloge

duects.
3. Remo\~ Slt'ms from mushroom.s.

cbop stems and set asi<k.
4. Carefully scoop out ~nter of each

mushroon C3p '\\ith spoon, lea\ing
1f2-inch s~Il,

5. Melt buller in lO..inch sk!lIel owr
~dium ~at. Add chopped mush·
roon stems and coo\;: 3 minult'~ or
unUlleo<kr. Remo\'e from ~3t and
stir in mashed potalres, 2 tablespoons
chi \'eS and sa! t.

6. fiJI each musllroom cap \\il1J pol.110

mi.'\lure. mouoo.ng sligMy Ba1:e 10
minutes or until poutoes are hghll)'
gol<kn. SJYinl;le mu!'11rooms ~Ith
remaining I tablespoon chi\~s

),itld: 12 apptllZtf strlings

Roasted Garlic Potato Soup
3 IAblespoons butter or

margarine
1 large leeks, slktd
2 (13 .Y4-ounte) cans

ngetablt or chIcken brolh
118 teaspoon ground black ptpper

t (4-0un«) pouch
Idahoan Roosted Garlic
~lashed PotatoeS-Ill'}'

1. Melt bul~r in 3-QIl3rt saureIUO o\~r
~dl urn b.'al. Add sli~d I~ ks and
coole 5 minutes oc unullen<kr,
stirring occaSOI13Uy.

2. Add broth and pewer. Heat to
boiling. Stir in dry rnaslrd potatoes
until mi.,\lute has thickened

Yitld: 6 strl'ings
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Allstate Offers
Christmas Tree
Safety Tips For A
Brighter Holiday
\\'"lXom. :-.tich , [>..'(em~r 21. ZOO5-
For man)' ('<'ople, decorJIing Ihe
Chrillnus trt"t is a fllorile p.ut of the
holldly Jnd adds to the spiru of
Christm.1S. HO\I('\er. Ilith the Jddl'
tion of a Chrimru,s trCC to \our
home, the risk of fire Jnd ~Iher
hou\(ho!d accidents incre.l~"S beh
H'ar. home fire> and olher aCCIdents
during the holiday swon mjure:
2,000 ir.diliduals Jnd CJUle: oler
$500 millIOn in damJ~e:.

-Thm Jore Simple Ilfe.~.1\'Ing IlCpS
rou un uke to ensure a Qfe: and
happy holIdlr: \JYS AlIslJle .-\gent
louis Klrb)'. "B: follo\\1ng th(>(
steps, indilidw.h WI gratl~ reduce
their chances of becoming ,1. holida~
casualty."

Allsme [nsurJnce: Co. and the
National Safm' CounCIl ofTer the fol-
10000ingsafCly ~ips to ensure a lIre: or
other accident d~n't <po,1 : our hol-
ia.n s..--ason:

Chri.stnus tretS
1 A real tree can fill your home Ilith
~ut}' and the sun; of pine. But J

real tree WI also PO\( afire hJ.Wd
Select a fresh tree br looking for one
that is green. The needles of pines and
spruces should bend and not brm
and should be hard to pull ofT rhe
branches. \\"lth fir trm, ,1. needle
pulled from a fresh trce lIlt! snap
when bem. much Ille a fresh carrot
Also, look for a trunl stick: \Iith \Jp.

2 Cut ofT about mo inches of the
lrunk and put the trt"t in ,1. srurd~.
water.holding .Iund. Kcep the stand
filled \\ith water so the trt"t dOC'Snot
dry out quiclJ).

3 Stand )'Our tree away from lire·
places, radialors and other hm
sources. Make sure: the tree dOC'Snot
block foot m.ffic or doorways.

..
4 If }'OU use 'In artificial tree, choo\(
one lhat is tesled and labeled as fire
resistant. AllificialuetS Ilith bUlIt·in
decuical s)'Stems should ha\e the
Underwriters Labomory (Ul) label.

Tree lights
Turn off all lights on tret's <1nddeco-
rations \lhen ~ou go 10 bed or le.11e
the house.

Tree ornaments
I Alwa)'s use the proper step stool or
ladder to reach high places.

2 Re:ld labels before you u\( mat.-rials
th<1tcome in jars, ~s and spray WIS.

3 t\ew place lighted candb on a
Iret' or near an} /1amnub!e materials

4 Avoid placing bralable tree orna-
ments or ones with small. deuch.lble
pans on lo....er branches \\here small
children or pets ca.n reach them.

5 Do no, hang popcorn chains and
candy Wles on the tree \\hen small
children are present. They m.l.r thin!.
that olher tree ornaments are also edt·
ble.

For more information on this and
other wet}' topics, contacl AllslJle
Agem loUIS Kirby, located at 49357
POntiac Till!, Suile 103 in \\"lxom
Louis Cl.Il be reached .l.t 248-669-
07S5.

•. _-~... J'~.IEN€NYl _. GIl!!~':
Looking for a way to
pay for you holiday

gifts this year?
Conroct the louis Kirby

InsuranceAgency fora free,
no obligation quole.

We could save you
30% or more on your

Insurance needs.

HAPPY HOJ.It)AYSI

Office: 248·669-0755
49357Pontiac Trail,Sulfe 103

Wixom, Ml 48393
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ADVERTISEMENT

Restaurant offers authentic Mexican food
Drop by for a
chimichanga
and a fun
night out
By Kate Phillips
SPECIAL WRITER

Artcr one bitc of the food at La
Ca.'3 dd Rio Grande custOll1l'r.>
IX"er go had. to chain restaurants.
Tho.: autho:ntic Me-ocan flavor at La
Ca.-.:l i, nothing IJle other restau·
rant" \Ihich orten scrw spicy Tc'(·
~k'(. The food recilX-'S were 3CtU.
all) Impott.xl din.'\.'tly from Central
and Southo:m Mc.'l:ico.

'1k'TC', 1101\here el<;c in the
3fI.-a to gCI this typo: of food," said
o\\ncr Dal\n Salvati. "It's real
~Ie \ k:ll1 food, ll()( A meric:mized
Tc\·~k\ --

Try a bite
l..:l C.1..-.:llkl Rio Grande offers

-.omcthing for C\'Cl)' member of
tho: family. It !'C['\es lunch and dm-
ner "C\ cn day-.; a \\ eek. 'There are a
\"Jnet) of Mcxican appetizers,
lurx-h and dinner speciaIs. unique
&",""rt., and a full·scnice bar.

Lurx-h sp,.'dal' offered Monday
through friday include favorites
h~c~k\ican PIlla It"s made \\ith
l\lv fri.xl flour lortillas \\ith a
choice of meats inside and topped
\\ Ith cl1<.'\.'SCand \\.,,£etables.

'1lJc food is ll()( Oyerly spicy or
hot flul \\e'll male it hot upon
rl'ql.k.......•· ':lid Salvati.

Tho.: r,"!aurJJlI t, home 10 sen:f-
al group' of regulars \\!to lJ}.,ethe
f3.'t lunch-time SCl'\ice. For those
loolJng for a quick lunch, Sahati
<ugg,,,t, calling in orders ahead of
timc Tho'C \\tto place phone
on.kr; can pick up. C3I1)'-<lUt or
dille In tho: n..."!auranL

--Your meals \\i11 be on the table
waiting for)ou \\hen )ou arrive:'
':lld Salvati.

Of all the appetizers, a customer
favOl1te is the Me.'l:ican flaming
clk.'eSC - \\ithout the ftre. The
restaurant has also brought back a
\lointcr time favorite, the chid.en
toitllla soup. The he3rty chiclen
SOUp includes black beans and
\ egetab1-."S.

The sekction of en~ features
chimichanga platters, fajitas,
enehiladas and burrilos.

-We ha\e the best fajitas
:uuund," <;aid Sah"3ti.

Pedro's stac~ed sandy,ich is
another r.:commended dish. It
stans \\ith three flour tortillas lay-
ered \\ith rice, refried beans and
) our choice of tender diced pork.
shredded beef or chicken. It"s
topped \\ith melted muenster
cl1<.-eseand jalepenos by request.

Another favorite is the SC3food
salad. a fresh garden salad topped
\\Jth shrimp, crab meal, avocados.
tomatoes, onion" oli\es and
mu..'TlSlcr chlxse.

On Monday there is dine-in all-
)ou<an~t IX{) special for 57.25.
Hungry guests can ordef up as
rtlJ!ly tacos as the)'IJke, filled ....ith
ground lx'ef, shredded beef, chick·
en or traditional rem and potllo.
Some U) one of each, For OI1ly
S8 25 chefs \loill fl)' up soft flour
tOltJllas into crispy taco shells for
the all·~ou<an-eat-spedal.

'1lJe flour tacos arc absolutely
am:17jng:' <;aid Sahati.

Sine.: plent)· of poople can't
choo<..: just one itcm, sampk.-r plat-
1m prO' ilk a la.<,te of S\.... 'CI'aI. A
Don P..'dro sampler comes with a
,ground beef taco, enchilada.
gmund lx'l:f, shrcd1.'d beef flauta,
ground b....ef tostJda. ~ and
nce. Or the Rio Grande sampler
inch.t&:, a chic!.cn taco, ground
lx'<.'f cnchllada, ~mal1 porl
chlffiKh:mga. Ix'.ms and rice

Earl~ I1ml, that come In for dm-

PhOlOS by HAl. GOUlD

Owner Dawn Salvati (right) and Melissa Littlemyer serve up real Mexican food at La Casa del Rio Grande,

ner between 3 and 5 p.rn. can cash
in with a "buy one get the second
dinner half off:' by request

With huge sening sizes, it's
hard to save room for dessert. But
the Xango is tempting. It·s !113de of
cheesecake inside of flour tortillas,
deep fried to a golden brw:n and
served ....ith ice cream, cinnamon
and sugar topping and \lohipped
cream

Party down
The fesUve l1lmOSphere at La

Casa del Rio Grande sets the tone
for fun, casual dining. CoIOifuI
blankets. wooden benches and
sombreros are pan ,,( the cheerful
decor. "Don't be afraid to use your
fmgers," the menu explains. II's
about ha\ing a good time.

"II':; family dining that's fun and
casual:' said Sah ati. "You can
dress up if you want, but ) ou can
come as you are and bring the
\lohole family."

With free chips and salsa, the
fun starts as soon as the family
takes a seal

The dining room keeps the
atmosphere mO\ing ....ith festive
Mexican music, ....hile the bar
pla)'S classic rock. It was the cus-
tomers ....00 came up \\ith the
music3I preferences.

The conununity is in\ited to
come home from the holidays, to
the home on Grand River. \\ hich in
Spanish is called La Casa del Rio
Grande. The restaurant is open on
Cluistmas Eve and Nev.' Year's
Eve.

But 110 one needs a refresher
course in Spanish. because the
menu e,plains e\el)thing in
English. The staff is glad to help
folks find their \\"3Y around the
menu and male a dinner choice.

Treating you right
Affordable pricing makes La

Casa del Rio Grande a great place
to bring the entire family. Adult
dmners average about S7.50 and
J,jds mcaIs are S3.50, including
tx....'Crage. Tuesday and Saturday
arc kids days \\ ith meals for just
52.99, mcludmg a bo.."'l.'rage and

The bar at La Casa Det Rio Grande,

• La casa del Rio Grande
is located a157721 Grand
River Ave. in New Hudson.
The restaurant is just west of
Milford Road, or drivers can
fonow the Lyon Genter Drive
loop from Wal-Mart to Grand
River Avenue.

• call (248) 446-7700 or
fax (248) 446-7701 or go to
the Web:
mrw.riogrande-restaurantcom

• Open for lunch and
dinner 7 days a week with a
full-service bar.

• Reservationsaccepted.
carry-out and call-ahead meals
can save time. Party and cater-
ing menus available.All major
credit cards accepted.

dessert.
lbe restaurant is happy to

accommodate special requests and
allergy concerns. No lard or chick-
en stock is used in the beans and
rice to pro\ide a \egetarian friend-
ly experience.

Most items are easily adaptabk:
to a low carlxlhydrate diet

"Mexican food is great for low
carb diets," said Salvati. "You just
have to cut dov. n the beans, rice
and tortillas.

1be restaurant also offers smo!.e
free nights in the dining room on
Friday and Saturday. On those
nights palTons are allo\lo ed to
smo~e in the bar or 011 the patio
\\hen \\.:ather po:rmilS.

also ongoing ml'(ed drink specials.
Wednesday and Sunday are

''margarita da)'S" \\ith all house
margaritas at happy hour prices.
The Spydel' margarita is Sal\ ati 's
O\\n secret recipe. made \loi th dt·
rus tequila.

There's C'o'CnSpyder parties to
celebrate C'o'Cf)' month. The next
SJ')der party is coming up o.:c. 21
from 6 to 9 p.rn. The SI') der mar-
garita is specially priced at ~.50,
plus bar il~ms, lJ}.,e T·shirts, arc
given away as prizes.

Check out the Web site at
riogrande-rest3UTanlCOm for more
information on sp...'Cial promo-
tions. Diners can also sign up for
an e-mail club to receive a fr~ din-
ner on their birthday and \\edding
anniversary plus buy one. g~t one
half off coupons. To join go to
theemaiklub comlriograndc.

Celebrate the holida~'S
• Christmas Eve: 11 a.m.

to 9 p.m.
• Christmas: Closed
• New Year's Eve: Noon to

10p.m.
• Tempofaly defNery

service availableweekdays Dec.
26 through ..Ian. 31 from11
a m. to 1:30 pm. for all orders
over 525 within 10 miles.

• New Year's Day delivery
service available, from t to 8
p.m. for all orders over $25
within 10 miles.

Special nights
Families pack the place on

clO\\ n night. A side·splitting c1O\\n
knov.n as lannie Annie enteltJ.ins
the kids and the adults, too.lannie
Annie is coming o.:c. 17, Jan. 14,
Feh 18 and March 18, from 6 to 8
p.rn. OJildren enjoy the 52.99 kids
da)'S meals. .

For adults looking for a night
out, La Casa del Rio Grande
stocks a full·smice bar \\ith a
large selection of both American
and Mexican beef. Happ)' hour
prices run on beer and alcohohc
drinks from 3 to 7 p m. dail)'.

There are al\\"3Ys running bcL..,.
specials. In IXcembcr Laban and
Labatt Ught beer is on special for
S2.25 a bottle. In January Coors
Light is only 52 a botlle, 'Th:n: arc

A family effort
Owner Da\\n Sal\"3ti actually

operates the restaurant in the home
\\ here she lI\ed as a child. Her
father bought il more than 35 ) can.
ago. New Hudson is SahatJ'<;
beloved hometO'\\n, through and
through.

Aftcr operating Don P,'dro',
Restaurnnl in IXtroit \\ith c'(·hu<;-
band Tom Salvati. she sa\\ h(m
much folks loved the food. and
decidt.-d that t\ew 1Iud.<;()(l would
be lhe perfect plXl.' to op:n anOlh-
cr re5Uurant.

Since the home 011 Grand Rih-r
was still in the famIly, Sall~lll

!h.id<.-d to transform the building
inlo a homestyle restaurant, hence
the Spani<JJ name for "the house
011 Grand Rh ,-r:'

The food at Don P.:dro's and La
Ca.<.alkl Rio Grande is the same,
<;(l rtlJ!l) 10) at custom:r, dri\ I.' out
to l..:l C~<.a llO\\ that Don Pedro's
ha.<;c1o<.cd.

~to't of the staIT arc family
membo..'TSof some SOIl, including
Sall-:tti\ moth.-r and two daugh-
t..-I'. S:unantha and Carm.-n .

"II's a ,maIl·tO\\TI fanlily almos-
ph"rc." '3ld Sall:J.lI "You ran fed
rh..-10\" of famil) hm.'''

t •

Jannie Annie
thee/own

Jan 14
Feb 18
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Higiliand Towns/lip
2857 Fishermans Dr, $174.894
4262 Flynn . . . . . . .. . $230.000
1908 EIMidge 00 , S315.000
3347 KingsIl.ay Dr .s395.000
652 Snyder Road $147.500
4057 Loch Dr 00 $164.000
1531 Clyde 00 ••••••• , .. 00 SI64.995
2790 Pine Bluffs , , , S303,745

30 Yr. PIs 15 Yr. PIs ARJ.l1 PIs 0thM
~st Qlolc~ MortgI;. LtnlSng

1st NItJOnaI Bank il Howel
A Besi F"lIantlaJ Corp.

AA)(A Orscounl UOtlgage
AFi flJtnCiaI

(734~~~:, L·.~~16 .0 ~~~ J~~O 1~,~,7~ • :~ :'~
(517) 545-2207 6.125 2 5S 2 NR NR JIA
llll~'l'i839.8918' I' ~,5~ '1.875 5 .. 1.76 ;, 4.5 : 1.125 . JiA~}-"':"-!.. _.,.",-t: • ...J,,;ii..,.... .. .... ~. ':, • .r.. '" ~ t~ 1.., • ~ .. ~

(877) 728-3569 5875 0 5.5 0 NR NR JJA

(877) 2UoeOO'. '5.75 0:625 5.375 0.375' Nil NR': JIA,'"
" ............. ~ ............ "'. "'~~" t-..J .. ~ .... ~... 1

AmerlCa's PrerT1ltrtMOltgage ('300) 585-8730 5875 0 5.5 0 6 0 JlANIF

~PJSUortgagtCcrp. (248)740:2323 599 0 " . Sf> .'0.125 • :;5 •. ~'~,'9.,)it.
... ••• ~ to 1 ...... • ... .. ~ ""0 ...... ..

Bay Ponte UOtlgai/l Cap (248) 652·3598 NR NR NR Nil NR NR JIAN
• - -, • • -/'t' jiA' '

,~Camltre.Bank ~>~O)~~e:, ""~ .~ ~~~~.5 ~ " S .5 \10 ... ~,,,.

Bmu Gol<kW UOItgag. (800) 785-4755 5.875 0 5625 0 3975 05 JlANIF

CtpbIMatgageFlI1din. g ~~569.72s3 1:6:815 225' 5.625' Is ~i.lR· ',Nfl 'jiAri'
.~' ..... ~{............ '),'-_ ~ •• J. l • 1 ,

C'Plm Group MOItgageCo (248) 682-8643 5875 0 5.5 0 3375 0 JIA

~~Matglg.· 'ri.c8)~1;4i5(i: I ~~5 :025 ':5-~ ":,;'0 - \N~ .' '.~~ ~'.JIf\:'
eNfl., On. Bank (800) 342·5336 6.375 0 6 0 NR NR JlANIF

CMrtStMctsbfGoldtrl.RuIt tA1Yn~500s" 5.825 U25 5.,1,'25. '·1.25 ....• .?~f5 :,i's :i";"i,f,,'.........l •....~..t. .... "'\.-..... " ....

Cc>opStnnc:esCftdtUnlOl'l (734)40&-6113 5975 2 5625 2 475 0 J

~~Bankofoearborn d.~jeeS-0022·. ,;~:,~ 0 ~ f~5 , 0 ~1~ O~ '<#A.'
CftdtUnlOl'lOne (800) 544-5567 6.25 0 5875 0 5 0 JIA

o.aroom Fldtri Savings Bank ~1~) ~J~ . 6:125 ... •...0 ., ~J~ ~,~~~ '.. 'f !,~!'- ;,
DFCU "",nail (800) 73S-2nO 5875 2 5.375 2 NR Nil JIA

tR. EFL.com _. .:R.El:I~ 5.875:'; ; '1 : 5f> ,t··;· 1 4.876' " -i1 fl' R' .,;.:. )~ ..::.... 1._ ~:.--..- ......l:j,.M .........;'1' .. Iri"~:jv t'A ......t4_

FithlhitclBank (800)792·8830 6.125 0.5 5750375 5.125 0375 JNIF

'FbtAliancl. - .. M"""," ~g.Co.~ ~ 2927is7~ f 8125 ·0. 6:7'5 , '0 .• NR~) NR iNiJJlF'
-.. .. '''-.-.;'''-''-''w .: __ ~ I-"~'" 't -._'1_ .; " ....... I ... ~"":.~ll..... _ J ..... J , ..... 1.

F.I\t \'Iwmabolllll MOItgago (248) 258-1684 6975 0 5.5 0 NR NR JIA

. , ,- ,- , ." - • • : 5"75 '.' ::l :,1.3',75"-'::. \'~ ',;.""'~'fF-.:~~~!~P" .~~ •. ..;,~~l~_-,-,~~ .1 _~, _.:;- "''''y, _
Golcltn RIJ. Mortgag. (800) 991·9922 5S 1 875 5 1 875 2.25 2 JlANIF

:Gd~. M,Ort,·.gi.g;· , ~7i4=r674': 51175 '-l 0 ')~-5.51,· .. .:0 :'3.;25, ,7Co :JI"Ji/IF':- ~' ....:......."~~II::l' " ........~ .iI.... '\t;~I .. ~J.:;.. I::..~ ....j. I_c.~", ...

Group Ori. UQrtgai/l (734) 953--4000 6 0 5625 0 525 0 JlANIF
'"' - . .." / ism; "';';'562- '~6' r·.~5';;S ." /'5.3"75' '" ',: .'" ; S''',1-25'.;- ......." , jiA(.:Horpt~orAfneriea • }7."{'~... • ...:".L <~ L:'" U ~_"' •• ~ ...

Hol'lzon Fllllleltl Group (866) 538-7887 5625 2 5125 2 NR NR JJA

JMC~od~ieCotp. ~4S}~, '5.625 . '~3 , ~'~~~ ) ~flJ~~~,r@[.}~_:
K.Iy\ton. "'OO!ll1gt (866) 53~3733 5.5 2 52! ,I 5 3 7f 1 JIA

usiJ. Bank M;~.Sl (8i:il) ~3800' "5.875 . -. 2 .o. 55 2 - :3:15 ; ,"':'2 ,jiiJ.J'fF~ ....~.. ....... i........ , .............. :::.. ..s..); to.- ... • I. ....

Ura Fl'1lnClaI (586) 228-0900 5875 0 55 0 3125 0 JlANIF
M~":":::"''''''''''',--'s ..Gov.",·· ~;,;,..~ 5-~ '2 1'-5~~ -. 2 :~B75 ''':"':'0 t:Jii.'·,:

~"' """ '" """. }-'7(_~_ ~ .lQ~ :. \, ~~~ ~ -; ~"., l' ~ _l

MairmruIL40rtgage (8OO)~1313 6 0 5625 0 NR NR JlANIF

~!r)U~~~ • '~m:!'@ 575 ..lilo:.1~,~~t5~~3~1.~~ :-:Jf~Y)tA..:2
"'OOgag., by Golden R.A. (800) 991·9922 575 0.5 52! 075 2.5 1 JlANIF

N~'~~['k •.~'l5!6i~ 5.875 S~ :s~?S ,~{.75 '~i~~' .! ~!IA.::'
Norlhla-M1Fnanc:ial (248) ~ 5875 0 55 0 NR NR JlANIF

p;......:... n.;~ lte . ; ciOOJ~7i.i"ml,' ,5H75. - 0 ~,:5:S ,0 3.375 .• '-'0 '.1M ':
..•..·1 .. • •• •J ~ ~ .....1 I"

F'topltsMOtlgag. (800) 730-5097 575 0625 55 0375 NR NR JIA

PrtmitrtUottgageFuncing (248)35a:~; .. ~~ ,.,0 575 ,0 ::~1~:,~O ;"'~ ..
Pnm. Fllanaal GrolJp (248) 203-7010 5875 0 55 0 NR NR JlANIF

Sloet ~~ge (800) 6!.9-~.: 5.375 ,.' 3 i.~~~' .. 3 3~~ ~ ;i3 J;!!"iF
St.ring Bank & Trust (800) 926-5626 6 25 0 5 875 0 4.5 0 JIF

- .~ -.....;. ·1~·5-.5· .; ;'0 -'· .......S~ :-·0·'25- r.J"IA':·T.~edMOr[gI;;~ (s9s)28i~~ "~!fs If '"' t~·~_~.: .~~ .~..~~ t _'-"0 ~· ... 4 ~,~

York finanOlI \'Ie (888) 839-9675 6 0 5625 0 4625 0 JJA

~. \'Ibmabol'l avaubl. as oll2f20.05 and su~ect to change.1 enylImt Rates art ba,edal $tso.OOO~n

wti\ 20% down .1Jrnbo ral.s, speak ~t calc:Uabons& mosl CU'r~1rllts av.1Ibl. Friclo~ .~r 200 PJ.i
II www.rmueport.com Key 10 ·0Ch... • ColJrm • J = .1Jmbo, A" Anns, V "VA, F " FHA, R " R......-s. Mill &

NR " Not RtpOI1tcl.1II Lend«s •• EqJlJ Opporlunty lendtn;. Q
Q Cop)ong,t 2005 Rtsldtnti41 MOItll'lllt ConsulInls, 1ne~AI RJstts Rts.rvtcl
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Lyon Towns1lip
28725 Uo\ey Lane _ , , .s·ns.ooo
54560 BirchlHlod Dr , , ,SlI·t500
26781 Johns , , , , , . , S215.000
2~734 Rosemont Dr , , , S345,590
24324 Uealhernood Dr $362.355
22782 Indian\\ood RO.1d , 00 .. , , .$495.000
~fdfon1 TOll.n'hip
1105 ROll.eRO.1d , , , . .s255.000

"

Milford Village
704 Allantic , S205.000
918l\feadoll.brook Way " .. , S265.000
720 Milford Glen Dr. 00 , S285,900

Nort1lville City
309 Debra Lane , , , $260.000
8-t6 Holton St. . , ,., .. , .5305,000
1050 Abbe)' Cl ,. .., $464.000
22235 Waterland .. _ SI20.000

Novi City
42989 Brookstonc Dr. 00 ••• , , 00 S300.000
44450 Bristol Circlc ,., , 5440.095
30333 Pennington Lanc ., , , $463,705
30327 Pennington Lane _ , , ,$492,000
30203 Pennington CI. , , .$499,110
30291 Pennington Lane , , S526.685
42104 Glad\\in 51. , .. , ooSI70.000
44736 Galway Dr. . , .. ,.' , 5355.000
44736 G.1lway Dr. . S35S.000
26508 Mandalay CI. , . , S715.000
39726 Villagc\\ood .. 00 00 •••••• , , .SIIO.OOO
26062 Clark , .$123.000
24618 BJ.,hi.1nDr , , .$125.000
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I YOUR, NEIGHBORS ANI t YOUR·, HA ION. B\'

, B~~f ~fHAll HAS EMH{GED. I." A~ERICA;' I
t ~ I III~~.~:..~~r!~,~.~~~~eT.g~~:
j\nswer. the Presl~ent's Call to S~rvit.When you vo~unteer to help
~our neighbors, YfU help your natio?, Everyone c~n ~o something,
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CREATIVE LIVING
h t l·~ ','". www.omeownlle.com. ,.,::.':!' ;:', \~;1.'k;'

Ap,lrtments/ ~
Unfurn;st!d ~IWord Gl)A3000-4980

REAL ESTATE
1811ma nsa

.... All MORTGAGE lOAICS
!l!lnance & use yOur home's
eQIll1y lor ~ PIIrpo5e land
Cortraa & !o\ortgaQ! Pi)'OI!s.
HolT\! Ilr.provtments. O!bl
~00n. Prop!rty TlXtS
Cash Milable IOf GOOd, Bad
or tlQly cre4lt1
1·800-14&-8100 Anytlt1l!'
Unded UOItQloe S!I'VICtS
W'IftI umsmortg39f: com

All TYPfS OF MortPI II &
~lfrlousl

ReI Nr.cstIO, BI!I conSOlld.1·
t,ons, holT\! 1mprovtme nt,
back liles, lIf1 Cl'edlt P\II'
chases, forecloslJres, list
Clsh doso'los' ""'flJme I

1·8(J(Hjll·376G
Access Mcrt~Q! I

lNYESTOR l'rTfRESTEO
In smallO med'Jm mu~, lim·
~ houso-'oo 11 an lMnoston
County Commur,I'es Call
248·891·1203

HERITAGE
.,GMAS
I "ReaI~

iiii'll" 195 DOl
Cl.le & CCI) 2 SRQ"(h Oft I
l1t~e'elol "' .. rrxI&
Wl)' ~ 'll n r...... 2005

lri!~~edportll
0910()"" S3l ~'\IU''~
lor ..... ~~onP"'a:e

Rc-t.~ lake ~iICt":l pac!>
.'Sl·e,j"l·~ asollala::~

CtilIIlelU T." lS9S DOG
S:>ectac,'ar"'"1 C,'Slorn

trek W"..e-:>;l t<"''''~ lII.1 "
e.e-f & l'"l,le' Hi',3 5 SA.

00lfl!1d k.1c~'l. Ollew 11 lC"e
Uas:er SJl.e 'II! ~ tt:1 & ~"'>'te
e.!'tlSUl1 W.. Olotll 5 200

1~'S(l tt tlt ••,)••,>;'

lIipz,usm.
WM'l 3BPCl.Sl:>O"l~k rr.c!l
lI'or1oc<l"l P'es:~",,~P"eSlflCl,

Get" CQ.~ I-Llt I".l.;!erSIJ,:t
• ~ f~,s'lt:l Ie.er ~~I
.~ a 1;JO()o.~ 'a"'~ !t'C"1

"11 b!' :let & en

f!!!
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YIAR'S

EARL'" OEADllIlESne Urilllsl.. e.uty
OaUy Press & Atl"
Gren Sbeel deid,ne
Sunday·Uonday·
Tuesdly, ~mber 25-
26-H IS fndlY,
Deumber 23 it 4pm
Deadbne lor Sund.ly·
Monday·Tuesday,
Jinuary 1-2-3 IS Friday
[)e(em ber 30 at 4~

Real ESIl!e deadill1e IOf
Thursday Oecerrber 29
lS Frida,! Dettmber 23 at
4pM Thursday Jar''Jary
5 dead:,~e 's flidi)'
Deterr!ler 30 al 4C"'l

NGVllOFTS
2 bdrm 1 1/2 ta·~COOleII' po-
rary 10'1 condo 1 w oaraoe
Flea"t fer "~~'111 5159900
The lo':s at WIa~e .. OOd Place
cf fI:M "'d' Ha~,erty & N.ne
1/ e RColjs 12~S) 73-')-1352

HORTlMllE·
B'eautiful

REOUC£O REIfTS
EIlIa large

2 bdrm. apartments
Wlth balcony and

beaUitful grounds
Rents from $699

Close 10Downtown
S horHerm Ieases

nail.
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Rdndolph & 8 M Ie

248·349·7743
TIWV't

north'.'1I:e~reen-apls com
We iccepl. V!Sa/Me

ARE YOU A FtRST TIME
BurER?11

Why Rent when yJU can
Ol'ln? FREE hSl of homes
l~iltable "It~ na rrar.ey
down Undtr 51 300 pu
month 'UpOfl QualdlCallOn'
fr~ recor~ m~sa~

1-866-836-9144 1013043
mlttuga1 grO\.';l687G
Gri.'ld RIVer B'IQ~tJn

CO~r.".eI(ra'/lnd"stfia ~
I/Reta 1 for SC'e ".,

MOVE IN SPECIAL
LOT RENT

8299 mo.
For First 5 Years

u"'" liaiIH rWll Offn!
BRIGHTON VILLAGE
8UW!2H1I2

WI bljsllO'ehorleslles com

Na~faclured Hom~s e F\lS Reetl\ot A
'500 TARGET

GIFT CERTIFICATE
'K.clll'lodlase 01

SeIeclIlowIlomto
...... 1!lI'3O'1

SlWlg II'J4,I))

, 3lleltoatM ' ZB*
, ClEo ~' StMD IIbw!

At These Fi7e Q.afty
Homes Locations:

COMMERCE MEADOWS
O1m-omRd..

4 miles N 0/ 1-96
(248) 684-6796

STJIATfOflD VILlA
O1W .. omf!d..

3.5 miles N 0/ 1-96
(248) 684-9068

K~~OH~CE
aaoss.6-om

KMSIt'gtOn ~
(248) 437·2039

HOVI MEADOWS
O1N.-FIc1

r nJ<t S. 0/ Grona FINe<
W o/m-om

(248) 34401988
(!)

BRIGHTON. OOWNTOWN
CorntntrClaf bulldono Bart>er
shop .IJp!. UpsUIfS A very
low $449.875 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, {810j227·3-I55HANDYMAN

SPECIALS!
DISTRESS SAlES

Ba":k ~ecJosur~ FREE ~Sl
at 6ark·O'oned rroperl,es
w-th p"t"e$ V,s,t
wwvr Ho;\er.Foreclosures com
IJICIl'Odn GrO\>p-68iO G'a"ld

RlVer BrlQ~"an
Start your

exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters 10 join
one of Michlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

PJeasecall
Bonnie Spicher

81D-844·2634

READERS:
SINCE miny ads are
Irom OU1SIde the local
ar!a. p~ ta.:r. wlllt
)'OU are buytno belore
stnchno money
Green Sheet CliSsrIoeds

888-999-12S8

BRIGHTON 2 bt upper Iml.
prtVale entrince & PirkJnO ro
pets $5OO'mo < ~. If"~'
1 es ootl1d 81~227·5S09 HAVE A MERR'"

CHRISTMAS &
A HAPP'l' HEW l'£AR
Tbe GreeDShtet sun

BRIGHTON TWP.
HARTlJJlO SCHOOLS

OPEJI SUNOA'tS 1·31'11
TIle Old UH3 to E. oa
t/yIIe 10 H. OIlIufield,

11l111e to SI ••
80 new Pircels in HIllsborOU\l~
Esta!es fram $09.950 314
acre to 4 we Wa!1s. Close 10
lJS-23. 1-96 and "'-59

ChrISllne' 81~~
IkI1rIIe 248-50S-9122

Tt.c :J,c,Io¥ii Gcwv

8RIGHTON NICe 1br. 55751
1'10 <sec., clost to do't.11-
town. Paul (810) 227-4156"'o~e(To ~

loa~/Bcrro" W'~ll"9OG
A'nf,1C'

53R k:<"l!0'1 M"15ilC'!S
~Io I ~&S'lOP'l"'llbt.1
"I peac!'ul co.t1l:"y st.t."'l
F.n-s.'lt:l.i\J<l! tastne'll.

N ... llSt:'IQ n
~t..., m!'99
4W.,. 211~CM'''a'

fOMlill~,~~a'ldL'V_m
t.a1 ~ pin Gr:", \lOt\! batks 10

t...:~ R-er ~a~,"'llo
il s1O'15 Fe' LIlt

Cd(2"1~
"'" tI •• JQtllb III mISllOl'

ClrllTlJIol
TemClIll,bd
AntIela W'0lIIm
Jo3w Ziomd
tll1l1lJomtk
h"yG131l
PWefw

SlIt~

@U\
248 684-8894

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

,",owava,lab:t You can add
photos 10 yJur cl.1SSlf.oed
a~s to show I".hat l'OU a'e
setlTf\Q In ad~llOn 10 ad
copy Ms will ippear when·
c-n:f rJU nllllL [ilt'lll lo 1U1't.
und.!r t'le cJass~>CallOn yOU
choose
The cost lor lI'.e phcta ,.,Q
be S10 for lhe f~sl day a~d
55 pel day l:>r eacll add'·
I,onal day. plus tile cost of
the ad CQltj based 00 tI1e
nJmber 01 ~nes used
Ema,l or MaJ )'CIJr 3<5 or
4<6 phctcs Call IJr
addl~ses Pnotos W1~ not
be returned Prepayment
reqUlled na refunds
To place your ad ind oet
io".ore 111:0 ca= tr-~ Green
Sheet Classrtlf1s at
888·999-1288 '-!c.' & FII.
sam 10 5p"l1 T~es lhru
Thurs. 830am to 5~M
E,dJdes busl11eS$.cor-,'T1er·
WI a~s
Deadlmes lor Sunda'i putll,·
catIOn IS Thursday i1 Noon
Dead'lr.e lor Th~rsday p'Jtr
Irca!1OO P$ MQ;'ld.ly al Noon
Sol:"e rest"'C!Jons rrifj
iW'j

8RIGHTON • 2 br. S550 Easy
x·way access. mth heat lIear
210 Pirks (8tO) 227·2139

$$$$GET CASH NOW We buy
Struelu red SettlemenlS and
Insurir« AnnllltltS tin
Struetured Asstt FUnd'"O
Now'!"1·sn·96&8669
$$CASKS$ lmmedl3le Cash
lor Structured Settlements.
Annu ,l,es. law Surts.
Inhell13nces. Moo'lgaQ! NOl~
& cash Flews. J G Wenr.octh
• #1 t.goo.794-7310

OR. DANIELS AND SON
R£Al ESTATE lOAICS ANO
BUYS WlO COIlTRACTS.

Fast Fundino, f'rlvale money.
Homes. land. All property
types $10 000 to $500 000
Any cre-:lol, any reason. dul
dIrectly mth DeosIOO Maker
1-800-837.s16G or 248·335-
6166
a'1an<MrdaJ1JeJsa.'ldscn.com

.J-l'I..,lI"l1 ,..1....""
8RAJ1D 1100

78 SQ tt 3 bed. 2 baTh
~Iu ...t (;,F Jlppbn<K
ONLY '29,900

ePJG!lTll!l 2 e!! , ~'z~~
renovated 5650 11'10 na
petslsmo~s 248·225-3630

8RIGHTON. 940 E Gri~d
RM ~ Spac.ous, 1 br~ heal
Intl '"'A pets 55651month.
517-4GH866 I 248-521·1980

"Pre-owntd I~ Oce
l178SQ ft. 3 bed 2b.lth

.ppl & CiA
ONLY '27,900

HAJlBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots al WhlSperng Pules Golf
Course $55,000' 570000

(248) 945-9500

"lore-In :,perial
5294 nJOlf'S ~ou in!
.\'flCly mli)f(l/M lIII its.

A grral (Ommllllitg
IIttk'lId rtsidnr/
galhmngs ill our
updalro clubkoust.

FOWURVlUE
70 acres, half wooded. black-
top read front. pOSSlble land
Cor.traCl. $389 OOJ caD Bob.
Hentage GMAC

(810) 923-7105

"m SQ ft ,,8:<24 tag
2 bed 2 114lh ~WI.

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

'13,500

~~
HOYI • Beau1duf tree lined lot
Perked & SlItWy'ed, ready to
bIldd G:eat Iocat\O!l Rare fllld.
~ Y/Ol1t last 10110' 5149.000
248-344-4780, Ieavl! messa,e

BRIGHTON. Sp-nion, 2 tr
Upper. dJ<YntoYln, was~er
dryet 5700mo • $700 $<tU·
rty fla pets ,8101m5911

8RIGIfTON. WlJrTER Spe~al
SpaCIOUS 2 br. S55(l'mo
1 br. S6351mo 1 ma free
rent low stC1Jllly depos.ot.
Short lerm Itase !Va J flo
Pets 81G-m5167

16x68. 3 Bed, 2 Both
512,900'Mulll~1ON1

3 bed 2 bath .ppI
Iwt;>\aU CiA.. f\UStef 114U1

W'Ji= & shed
ONLY '59,000

,.".. School.
QUALITY HOMES..
HlGHlANO HIlLS £STATtS

cnSeotlrrRd' Jlt d(;,aoodFl ......

(248) 474-0320@

28x66. 3 Bed, 2 Both
'26,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WOH1lA.ST!
QUAUllt HOMES

NOVI MlADOW5
00I1o/op401~

1~"S .".G- • .,dl .....
w,Jw"""

1248)344·1988 •

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irgm oulsule the Ioca/
area.. pleise know what
you are buymO befa'e
stndlno money
Green Sheel Cla$Slfoeds

au.999-1288

Pinckney 0 Read to
your

children

IOOOIIIESD3ITW. AaIWf
1Iret tloaAlU ""'" 'oc3IllC ..

lleelI\!icl~"IIXlOelI.ce'4!IIn
SlI"'"I'l1 Sewer I st1!l

'10!U00

Your Search
Ends Here

find it in the

4 BR , 2.5 bat~. 2 225sQ It
buillln2001 MlS'2St54989
$274900 517-861·1830 .... Recycle this

~ NewspaperHmfETOWN NOVI
SowthLyon G GREEN SHEET

Class,fied
IOOOIIW

3oa.I:tJ let d!n:n'"""I:l bIid
pe!'xellZld5lr'"l'l1'N:J,m

'liI!l.9OO

~""l"""''''''
~ 12411817.7500

,",obile Homes eNEW & SEASONED REAL
Estale IlMSlors "elcor-ed to
senll1ir ear..h mcr.th. WWN

newrulesUterlMSlars com

RENT·TO·OWN
llu,', ri~"'-

Rrn, ,.;th tho option'0 purchuc inon.)=1

liB
TIllS 2 BEDROO\I

1I0\IE CO~IES
WIlli DECK, SIIED,

CE'llllW. AlR RIfR)(;.
ERATOR. syon:.

A.'m A f1IW'UCD
~nlloOwn
OnlyS650

ru·Month,Tptal!

Real Estale Wa~ted G1h Owner
Hor..!s CD Kames •4 IEOROOM COlOKlAl

2 5 baL'lS large lol 1mmed
0CClJ~ 5319 900 for an
appt

wnL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Mak!)'OUr payments

(800) &S4-70U
POUCY STATEMOO

All advet1lSlOg putlltShed
11 Greensheel Classlf'eds.
lMl1O$lon Cou nty Dilly
Press & Ar~'JS. Mll1orl1
TlIl\es. HO\'I Nt'ro'S.
Hort .....lIle Re(Ofd & South
Lyon Herald IS sub)eCt to
tile cond~lOns SIl!ed 111tile
applicable ri:e ClII!, COPIeS
ct w!lJdI are MJlabll! Iram
the aam1lSOil dept.. 323
E Grand RIver. HoI&-eIl, MJ
4U4~ \5\1\548·2000 We
restl\'e tile nohl 001 10
.cupt ill adYertws
order sares reps have no
a ~lhoflty to bond tM
Ilt'Io'SP<lpera.'ld r:#/ pubb·
Cl!JOn ot an ~rtl5emenl
s!Ia'l consUule I,nal
acuptanee cltlle adver.os·
e(sOfW'Mlenll1Ofetllan
one II1Strt\O!l 01 tile sa.'llt
~ent IS ordered,
no cred,t 11111 be or;tn
unless notru al typo-
g ri;lh.Cl1 Of other errors 1$
llrven II1lJme for COIr!Cll()(l
belore tile $tCOOd lOSer-
tlOO flat resporlSltle lor
OmJSSIOllS Pu~ltShe r s
lIotlGt All rul estale
~l1lhls~-
per tS sub!ect to the Federal
Fill' Hosano At:J. 01 1968
w!lIcIl mikes « IlIeQaI to
a<Mrbse 'it'f preference,
hmJUlJOn. or d 1$'''11111\,)'
lJO!I.' Tlus newspaper W1lI
net kno'Mno'1 accept art1
ldve!llSlnO lor real esu:e
w!lIcIl ~ III vOO~ 01the
law Our readers are hereby
lOIonned thai iD dwtn.nos
aavertlSed 111 1htS ne~p,l'
per ire avaolab1e Il\ an
f(juaJ hcustlO owort.rl1llY
baSIS (FR Doc 724983
F4ed 3-31·72; 845am)
C1iSSIfItO ads may be
placed accardUlll 10 the
deadlines Advertrsers are
respons>llie for read,ng
l/le;r acls !he flfSl time ~
appears and repoltono any
errors IIl\medlltely Ou r
~pers WlI no4 ISSUe
ttedlllQ( errQ(S WI ids alter
folSl ,-,comet II1Ser.JOll.

(248) 44&-0146 I

III
Immtdlate OCtuplllC)'

~o Appliration Fee
Call Michele:

(248) 437·06760
(248) 361·0266

-
Busrness ~
Opparlu~,t,es ~

B~iness ~
O~portunrtJ!S ~West Bloor.-.f,eld 0

Business For Sale
Adction-if.itL
TOD,Avon ..~;

HI ebaYNovi
.,(NO startup worries

.,( Large Customer Base over 300

.,( Great employees

.,(Great Landlord and Location

..

1JJJi1
) BED1U>OM HO\IE

cn-rnw. Alll.
f1IW'UCF. STORAGE

SIIED,CO\'EJlED DECK,
u..''OsaPn> OS A

rRJ\fE LOn
~n[[o Own
Only $650

Per·Month Total!
: root: 'ci'':iiloi:si

• PU1QOl.':o.'DS
" 'PJUD IAK£ SOIOOLS

Ha\'e You Been
Turned Down~

EZ FINANCING"
WeRnance

When Others \Xbn'[
............... ~

HOMETOWN r\OVl
1-888·251-4353
GFT pR£.QuwnED

OSW'EAT
--.11wdP w.ra....~'-'
.................. ..".,-.1

"'*.0I'loo...-'21_

ATTENTION INVESTORS
_need reduced 550 000 lor
,mmedoate sale FIt"l1 to own
01 buY ·tll:S 2000sQ f1, ill
sports lake~rar~ hOme S5000
ttedrt towards tlOSl'lg COSI
5275 DOO (246) 891·5788

All FlIlANC1 NG GUiranteed
Bf~h1Ol\ 2 & 3 bl tror.'es,
ll\Cludes applla....ces. s!i:1 al
SO 990 (517) 41J4-6543

N
..,.. T_

l' 'i c... ....z...
e;,...,_

~.!-- -•

8RIGlfTON SCllOOLS
So'lglel".'1de homes 101 rffil &
sale 1 lot 0pel1 tor a 14160
Clost ta US23 & 96 u;>ress'
'Kl'{S Qultl ner;l~,borhCO<l
for IlQUlfleS Cln Ther~~ @

81o-m.s963

lmngston Co~~ty •

SEARCK TllOUSIJIDS
olllQlIlts oalla, @

wtNi 1ro'ltlg51an11Iscom
81G-599-6471

BRIGIfTON. AfFORDABLE
2 & 3 be hOmes. II1tl'Jd~

aWloances, SIlrt'flQ at
51.000 00w1\. S2"LS per ma

\5111404-6543.BRIGHTON·B ... OWNER
cal lar a ppt any lome VaClnl
2 bl 2 ba~~ 011 OakridQe.
Qara~e f,replace. deck. 10
Wi '\QuI bsmt, aU app ilances
5199900. S2SK under
apj)fa:sal 1235 CedaNJOOd.
oll lee 2 ml I rom Cosco
517-86Hl172

We'r. You, local Drop Off Sloro
248.390.1873

25914 Novl Rd., Novl MI 48375---- "'~
~

HARMOri
Real Estate

MilfORD CHilDS WE
14170 3 br. 15 bath dl$o~.
.AC 52900 (248)496-68BO

Homes ~ Ho~es ~NORTlMllf CONDO
SS9900 Great sMer houst.
or It'VeSlmenl prop!r1)' '" UST
SEE II (248)980-4916

NOYl CONGO
30980 Tllltlewoocl Dr.

$244.900.
Certury 21 PhN

73·1-4&4·7111,eJ12~6
F'nd an ,rlo al

lLa'enca'l1u'en com

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1••1•••••••••••• 1.1•••I I HA~NOIII~III, ~~.:::;I CXJ(JHTIES SINCE r9lO'

OPfN HOUSE Dealer dos·
1110 sale cen!er 30'1:0·70",.
savings Onl) 5 rroodels
rema n. sales otfoce lal 110
Il\ NOIthlll!1dEsta!es 81~
3-18·9962 or 800<l69-9578

READERS:
SINCE miny ads are
IrOfn outside the local
i'U pleise know 'MIal
you are bIiylnO belore
stndono money
Green Sheet Ciasslfoeds

888-999-1268

'(!ford 0loldford e
lower Peltrbone U~
I'o/deck & boa! t.ouse
Updates roof, carpet,
k1!cheo, thermo W'o<lO'liS
$299 754 (l·14271CAllAN, REALTORS·

INllG8S·iS88
SoallllroRllucfl· 3 Bed.
1 5 Bath wo1arve fenced
yard, shed. new Iandscall"
100. hardwood I1IS, 1111'
Ished Basemenl w!!lre·
place, 2 car Garage
$189.000 (P·28415)

Mil/Old. 10+ Acres- Two
complete IMng Quarters &
over 10 acres of wooded
land 'Mth POSSIble spMs
avai.lb!e' New Garage It1
2004 & horse barn (Ner
2300 sq It S289 9)J
\C-4086)

MlllotC Col0l11al. 1 Aut·
3 Bed. 2 5 Bal~. 2700+ sq
fl Fireplace m sunken
Family Room & 2·way
Ilfeplact In Lrvmg &
Dllllng Rm 3 season
room, I4rge Kr!chen.
mul'u·!evel deck $297 S25
1... ·1565)

HJgMud Lakelrul
R.1~. I ""-te lot ,,1101'
01 IrooUge on an·sports

Wilom CoIORlal· 4 Bed.
2 5 Bath on extr a lar~ lot
Hardwood crOl\T1 mold·
rnOS Bay I'r,nOOw$, cath
telling. I4ndscaplllO
w,'brrck pams & cedar
deck Grul flool plan!
$334,900 {B·32S8l

Millon!, 5,79 Ac' 3 Bed,
2 5 Balh near KenstllQton
P~r1L Huge Kitchen
w'oreal Vle'NS, Iandsal)ed
gardens New W.ndONS
SJdItlg, roof, lurna«/AC
carpet, Balhs, Krtchen
T'ieO & ll1OI'el $345 000
(P-30ISl

Milt~ COlolial. 1.2 Ac·
5 Bed. 25 Bath budder's
model wl$ I 00,000. III
upgrades 3 car Garage
plus 2nd 2+ car Glrage,
gourmel KJlchen, I,er
deck. over 4 000 sq It'
$459.900 (H·3236)

12"'685.1588

AUCTION .
REAL ESTATE

Home OIl 1arge_1oI
11~~

5«J $. Wlllll.
1·304$lory ~ r;1Ill

~gar~"c.tl
Grul starlet ~ or
~oroperty

o,u 1lonI:.Iaw IIlI 2-4,.
Aldol. .In 1411111 JIl

Anew betlel semel
110-22706000

BEAUTl'WY IlAMAll'EO AND OECORAT· ~AaI(IQIUl1l£COIJmrIFta!lnsOOl~l d5
EO! Thn ¥'t er'dess ~ "'" I'te Ia)o.C bmcn W 2r te ~'y k'xso'l!d IIOb.I ~ I
cl tis w:nlerU I3rnl /io:IuSe "oJ! SI$ IX'1 17.n 1< hlh i(iSlai'\ U~ ~\1toer 1toolI1'<!or" IOIr. 'Il\fIa
ICft$! 001 te '7.n a;ret IS a 54 I 36 ~ rod ~ r~ ~ 20a ~;nge;iIA ~
bMru com crt. and M\ S(lI q pole barn A 20 F9S~ 1241 5Epel! trn, 12--lb) IEI Il ~
140 ba'n _ as a 3<ar;nge A reall.lUST rdr a I a ~'l!d Gu ~.1" .~.'tl'!fs rd ~
SEE' ~ Sdlools $309,900 M PQ'1l.t I :U ..';.\l '~' i'c"Iel Sd'«Is 12~

We hrte many other homes 10 choose from.

H Ill .. CoIoNI. 2300 Slllt .
BnQIllon sdloolS Genoa Twp
1 Xle. sec:tuded. quoel yet
ctntllltZed 10 downlO'/ln
6237 Btiohlon Rd $315,OOJ
(517) 4tl4-<l100 No ~stnos COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND

f<MURYlUSCHOOlS_ ~~IN4SJSY1:ofIS~ 2 roce~$Af$1JSt
011Hl6 wit! some tees and ~ 11'3~ U7 aues lor ~,OOO and $48.000
'Il't88ER'I'Ill SCHOOlS- 'k:t'd cloSe \) V~ N IbIr). sdl:d1 Naln'~ M1atle $34,tOO
ItOARICE SQIDOlS... LMIy ~ ICltwCl a ~"/ -..ew "i1Ii~ Wll:ll.e stell Jhl5l daIt F\nI~cr..PM411laol doSe b'l\e ~ P2<t W't ~ ~Iele l¥il~!e'T.$ ava!al:ie $3S,CQ)
WE8eERVUE SCHOOlS- ~ 'd nhVJq clW!tte<Y!t Ntce~ ~ CWy2
tlcds !rota Oit l.n Gall Cottse and fPtl"lIVes t'OM H6 8edoJ,lo"I se"~""Nln ~ $3S,~
FO'M.VlYllE SCHOOlS_ ~ pe!C$ and SlMy$ ~ 12 parcels ~ m
UO aues to l1. aues and priced tcm $S 1.900 ., $79.900

A PLACE .. UIII ,... Ilearll
This adorlble IlOmt has 3
bedrooms and a Gmoe
$164,900 CROSSROADS
R£Al. ESTATE, (810l227·l45S

UP·1I0RTH AJrIllAIICE on 18,
wes of woods. 3 br~ w!Insu-
Ii!ed pole birn. loWly ament-
IItS I $429.900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227·3-455

FOR ~TANCf AEIEB.HOUBS·car UAUREEH HUFF 0 517·223-9005
CONTACT OOR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A ·FREE NARKETANALy$IS"111

\

http://www.omeownlle.com.


DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comli @

TOOrsday, Decembet 22, 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING 3C

~EART5~ELlEVILlE CANTON RANCH Spacious BRAND NEW CONDO! UVONlA CONTEMPORARY LUXURY MEElS VALUE Er10i PRICED TO SELL & READY
")""~·'lIlIoor""""pIan.",,"11 homeW'llha ranch 1940 sq ft. 3 bd, 2 ba, Phenomenal pricing on new Almost 1700sq hnlhisbeautdlJ lilisbeaut4llranchcondowAarge NOWI Blick ranch oIfers many
spaoous F«ma1 M1g Prestigious masler sute w WI coostruclion WIIh 9 It basement home. Wide open floor plaI1 wI master SUIte,valAled ceings, deN LJP9rndes inc. new crpt. fresh
room, far1VJ room fireplace, large ceing, WIC & Pl'ivate bath. LarQa ceilings WIth egress windows. 2 vaulted ceiIng & large rooms. study, 3 fuI baths, & a fnshed paint, new gar dr wIopener,
~ 2 baths, newer rcd and Deck for enlertairilg, screened 10 slOl}' great room, master wi TastefuVy updated r.c. a bt'qIt basement. Canton convronity at updated krt w7a1 appl.. & brand
h.:::"'Iol~~ tar900~P EandOa porch. bay wYldows; & skyighL A garden Iub, cerarr»cs and Kitc:llen, WT)'I VMdows. neutral It's best. $285.000 (C-491KJ) new lul BA in part fin bsmllrrm
''''lI'' ~V'3. (p-368I) rrostsee! $339,900 (e-878EO) hardwoods eYen a wolmantzed paint, & carpet$eparale l.Ning & oc:o..pancy. l..iYoria schools, CIty

deck! $219.900 (G-5200l) Famly Room. A roosl seel cert's done. & more. CaD lor more
$194,900 (G-648HI) c!etais.$159.900 (P'937JO)

t:

NEW ON THE MARKET 4 bdrm.
Colonial wJnewer carpet, fresh
paint, ceramic Foyer 7 Kitdlen.
spaCIOUS Famly Room w/fp.
Formal living & DIrwIg rooms,
master SUIte wNllC, partl8Dy
fnshed bsml and nlJCh more ...
$256.000 (P-809SA)

Dear Customers,

We 'wish to take this opportunity to thank you
for your continued support.

Through our dedication, diligence, and your tnlst in us,
'we have attained the status as the leading

Real Estate Broker ill the community.

GORGEOUS WOOD VIEW Spac
4 bd. cd on a prem Jot that backs
to wooded welland preserve.
Large island kd, 1st lIoor laundry.
mstr ste w!Imi~' WlC, & pov
bath w~ed I\b.Frished walkout ...~
bsmt, 3 car gar. & stamped "
coocrete pallO. CaD loday br
c!eta]s. $41 0,999 (G-944WA)

As 'we all reflect upon the past and make plans for the coming lIew year it
becomes more apparent than ever 1101Vthankf"l 'we all should befor the

sacrifices of others and the privilege of living ill this great countn).

Best wishes for the Holidays
and a healthful, peaceful alld prosperous New Year.

NICE STARTER 3bedroom bIick
horne featuring new carpetng.
fresh pant, firlIshed basement wI
pool table. a 2..5 car garage and a
nice sized tenced yard. Move inr.. condibon. PerledJy priced at rrly

" $134.900 (P·714WE)

Sincerely,
The Cold1vell Banker Preferred, Realtors

HOME BUYERS DREAM
Evet'ylhing has been updaled in
this wonder1lJ 3 bedroom ranch.
FlXnace and red less than 5 yrs.
old, new carpebng. updated
kiIcheo and baths, 2.5 car garage.
home warranty & a great JocabOn.
$144.900 (G-437MC)

SUPER FAMilY HOME Large
2000 SQIJ3I'8 fool beauty With 5
bedrooms and 3 fuI baths. Large
Wing and <f1flll19 rooms. btg
IoIchen and a large SltlJng area
upstairs. Covered fronl & back

'.I porches and a fenced yard.
..,:' $149.900 (G-242MA)..'~'

ABSOLUTELY EXQUISITE A TRUE BEAUTY • $lmply DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH SOUGHT AFTER ROSEDALE PEACE AND QUIET Can be BETTER HURRYI This spraM"ng
Badcing to the woods and loaded gorgeous and ready to mCJYe IOlo Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath ChanTing coIonia/ on a double Iol found in this charming ranch on ranch situated on 1.7 acres ltl
WIth upgrades lies lilis 4 bedroom, ranch with harct.o.ood fIooo;, newer 00ngaJ0w WIth updated rool. water WIth o.oer 1700 square It of Mlg a quiel dead erid streel Plymouth TO'Mlshlp wonl last
3 5 bath beauty Bea ulJIu1Iy air, lurnace and root. fltlis1led healer, fL.rnaCe, kitchen and more. space. F«maI cSning, cozy family 4 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. updated long. MassMl great room With
tnshed walkout, 3 tar garage. t st basemen! wfrec room and study. Hardwood floors. fll"eplace. room WlIh a freplace, 3 bedrooms oak kitchen WIth appliances, vaulled ceifings. island krtchen.
Ilooc master and a huge fIooc plan. fenced yard and 2.5 car garage. finished basement and new decl<. and 1.5 updaled baths. NrceIy frished basement huge ~' frished basement, side entry
5679 900 (G-324l0) $132,900 (82 IOC) 011 of the 3 season room I manicured exterior With brick fenced yard and walking distance garage and 1oIs. lots more.

, $264,900 (?-644AN) pavers. Really nice. $249.500 10 the elementary schooL S489.COJ (P·351 BE)
(P·309AA) $164.900 (P-305AV)

, ~

HISTORIC CAPE COD In
cIowntown BelleYille WIth 9'
ceilings, a.rnaZlI'l9 ongNl
hardwood floors & trIO\.
BeaUlJfuDy remodeled latchen
WIth anllque cabinelly, eledncaJ
completely re-Wlred & copper
plumbing $219.900 (G-204CO)

DEARBORN CHARMER VIl1)'i SMALL CONDO COMMUNITY BEAUTlFULLY GROOMED One DOUBLE LOT DREAM Super YOU FOUND m Gocgeous COUNTRY SIZED
sided tu'IgaJow YiIlh 3 bedrooms, Close 10 downIoYm with an open acre parcel with this immaculate 3 ranch WIth o.oer 1300 sq It. and a NorthviBe condo has ~ PIcturesque VleWS from each an extra deep lot 'Mth a SUMf
updaled lurnace cenlral air, Veit 10 par\(-like selli'lg from the bedroom home. Large country Irashly ~ted IOlerioc. S¢ualed but the maintenance! Clean and window in this maintenance free IarniIy room, b'ma1 Mlg room,
wndows and basefnent. Deck oft deck. Large great room wI fronl porch. hardwood IIoors. on a double Jot WIth a ruga 3 car beaubfuDy decotaled, this end tnt FarrTington Hils ranch on 12 new root, vinyl WIndows, fll'llShed
of the back of the home. cathedral cei- recessed i1es & fll"eplace, formal living room, garage - mechanics delightl oIfers a geat master, new floors acres. Fidl walkout basement. 00e basement, updated bath. 2 car
Hardwood floors and Pl'etty ficeplace, full kg in fn basemen! , doorWaI to pnvate yard and nearly Newer Copper pl1..mbing and and fIXtures. dining and study entry garage, fireplace, country garage and a big open kitchen. 3
Ia.nc1scaping Fenced yard too' new roo and OON w't1dows to be one 1uD acre to call your own. electncaI. KJtchen WIth QJSlom areas. enclosed seasonal porch, kf.chen and a home offICe Parl< bedrooms. 2 IuU baths NICe
$99900 (C-614GA) replaced by assoc 05-06. Great JocalJon $210.000 fighllng NICe.$124.900 (P·208M1) appll3f'JCeS and a geat JocalJonl tikeyard $334,900 (P-424PO) $l99.COJ(P·728Al)

• $199.ooo(P-4~) (P·248MA) $1~ 900 (P·56ONO)..,....-----

. -~n ,.i.,.,. ~.{~ ~~ 4C;;~~
BEAUllfUl 11.75 ACRE SlTEI TREE UNED STREET Er10i aI BRING YOUR SUNGLASSES! HOME SWEET HOME AFFORDABLE CI\NTON AFFORDABLE STARTER Hard CONSlDERTH1S •••3 bedrooms, 2
CIosetoM-14W11heasyacx:essto the comforts of home in this Youl be dazzled bylilisspar!ling Comfortable coIooal WIIh a large CONDO UrJaled 2 bedroom 10 beat the Pl'ice br lilis cute 2 IuI baths. fanWf room flCepIace.
expI'essways. Will need an Garden Ctty ranch compIeIe with 4BRI2.5BA nome in a great IamiIy room 011 of the updated condo with new \WldOWs and bedroom ranch WIth a 25 car attached 2 car garage. a
engineered fJeId. Some wetlands.. a fll'lished basement. 2 car neighborhood' New VMdows. kitchen with lots of cabtnets. carpelJng in a great area 11'1 garage wl220 icIe' Built n ea!lClg basement 'Mth glass block
lrreglJar PI'~ ine on the soi.1h garage. 1.5 baths, a Pl'etty entry. flooring. Iresh pail!, flC~, ruce Hardwood floors. OYet'SlZed Canton. Appliances, central air, space and IoIs of cabinets 11 the windc:M':;, spmlder system and
side &Ave)' 10 the istIClg office. big picture window in the IrY,"g landscaping & large floor plan. garage, V1Il)'I wirlOONs and more! 3 attached garage. balcony. 151 kitchen, newer WIndows. large award Wlrllll1g L.rYOCliaschools.
can' for details ~50.ooo room and a geal price! $139.900 cal for more rIIoloday'! $227.500 block from the elementary school floor laundry and more. Come see decl<. and vaulted ceilings 0ft.J sounds perfect doesn'l II?
(P·l60FR) (C-417HA) (C-6OOl.A) $169.900 (e-835MO) rt IOdayl $99.900 (C-544SA) $85.900 (P'267Sl) $ 164 900 (G-729BU)

DOlL HOUSE ON A LARGE DESIRABLE COURT LOCATION WESTLAND'S HIDDEN JEWEL AMEMTlES GALORE Spacious Cun: AS CAN BEl Huge frool CLEAN AND CONTEMPORARY A SHOWPLACE laVIShly
LOT PlentY of updates in this lillle Spacious and !.¢ated CarlIon Private wooded Veit on a QUleI l.lYor.a ranch on a 00Il'"tef lot WIth a porch tor rela:ling SUlMlet' niglIs, lNonia ranch wrth many qualrly landscaped lot, Pl'emlum
beauty WIth a new rool on the colonial with formal ~' aA-de-sac backing 10 tines' BuiI privacy Ienced yard and a solar harctNood t!ooIs, COYed ~' \.¢ales' Gorgeous fll'Wshed elevabOO, paJatJal window WIth
house and garage new si<Sng. updated open ~.Iarriy room in '94 this 3 bedroom bea~ ~ healed in-grOlXld pool BeaulJfuI large family room and F1onOa basemenI, remodeled healed Romeo & J.iIel balcony. greal
some newer oMndows and f't~ and French doors 10 the a spadous neuIraI l!ool' plan, liIed entry, !.¢aled rool. Wl1dOWS. room, fin:stied basement. a v.twle Florida room. newer central 81, room 'Mth voIl.me ceiing. maple

11119Hardwood under aI patiO. New carpeltlg. new rcd, fnlshed basement, spmIders and II'lterior doors, and Iamly room. kIl<:hen WIth a~ and a big furnace, carpe\lng and light lutchen. tnshed basemenl. game=tlnQ New hol walei' healer central ar and'lst floor lalXldfY IoCsmore $184.9OO(G-358PE) DIning room wJful brick waI1ed backyard.$l64.ooo(P·58500) fixtur'es. Home warranty 100' room and more Fabulousl
too. Greal 101' firsl trne buyer. WaJ( 10 elemenlary $259.900 (!S. f'teplace S239.9OOIP-498YA) $179,999 (P.£OOHA) S399.ooo(C·291LA)
SI09,900(P.744HAj 28S0A)

~
WELCOMING HOME Well FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH IN TME HEART OF CANTON COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON .. ACRESI Localed A GREAT BUY! Nice 2 bedroom EXQUISITE CONDO Mt 2 years
martained bIick ranch in lM:lria. On CM!f a tAl acre IoC MIl roant Super cape Cod with a strilQng WondemA ranch in HIXon school in canton. ottecing a large floor ranch in the 00MviYer area 'Mth new. ltllS ight, bright and aiy
Updated balh. MndowS. root and updaleS iJ<e a ~ oak kiIchen. geeal room floor plan otIering cistricl PIenIy of cabinets in plaI1 wi1h 0'VeI' .c acres ~ $I of the big tickel items updaled CCIl'IdO is decotaled '0 the nines'

I healel' Nioe Ienoed yard. oak floor and chair molding. a freplace. frished basemen(, Ktilen wIdeeO sink and spacious split), 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths and 101' you. Wt1clows, sicing. furnace, Hardwood floors. lWaded= and 2 Car garage. PaibaIy recessed ights, vinyl sOng, fltSt floor master and a pallo Blealdast Nook. Master su'te W1lh a oCOx48pole barn. ~ room rool. cemenl 'M)I1<, water heater. carpeting and Iighl flX1Ures,
finished baSetnenl PIA this one al fI.mace and EiIedrieaL Nice Ienoed 101' SI.ITlI'Oef enPJ'menl Clean WlC and jelled tub. Home is fteplace and appfiances remain. remodeled krtchen & more f'teplace. 1st l!ool' taI.II'ldIy & great
the lop of yoott isI! $164.900 yard with ashedard kemeL2tar and invllr1g home $299.900 (G- Iocaledon0Yet'3acres.S229.9OO calnow.$374.9OO(e-33ISA) $99.9OO(C-83OKA) master. This is a 10 plus!
(G-961LY) ~. ~!albC storage. $169.900 214 SA) (C-433CA) $\79.900 (G-947CA)

(p-445MO) •

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305·6090 (734)392·6000 (248)478·6022 (734)-392·6000 (734)459·6000 (734)425.6060

http://www.cbpreferred.comli
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$99
Special..":,~~

ltl'l Tr"'l uUI.hl:lJllt
248-437-9959

TCrl ~Ijlc Rood 3/4
Mile F- ofPonllJc Tml

Moa· Fri9m·5pl11
SIt 10atD• 2pm

?t
BROOKWOOD

FARMS
FOWL£RVlLLE • Z 81. ",II.

w' a~~ha1Ces was.'le~ & dry·
ers II'lCl • 5650 • ~rlty NO
PETS $tnJor dlSCOllnts Can
1246) 33i}-2370. 9-Spm Cr'l-j

FOWlERVIllE. SPEClAl. S50
cred,l toward utilitlts thlu
A;irJ 2 br S66&mo • securi-
ty dl?pos.1 Ca' 517 -4~ 7737

H1GIlLAH[l AREA
12 OC 3 br. w'alr & laundry
room Country sett>nQ $.125-
5625 1.1-59 & Duck lake Rd •
(2481 335-9400 NO'll

HOWEll dQv,T1lown. 1 br. reo
modeled S575.'mo heal & aIr
In(j No dOOS 517'~8-7091

HOWELL·
RelllOlleled Z br. IPts.

Uajls $\artiaD II
$539,'1110.

517-546·3396

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1-2 be'jroorn. 5545·5645
_ l1ldudes CO'Iered carport

fully eQuIpped Iolt/'len Quiet
Cou ntry setllng close to
OoYrntowll & maIn ttt.ys 1
~k to hcsp:ul Balcory. C'A
Ask aboul Spec.als II

(517)548-3733

HOWEll, fa 11l1rII. 2 br. w:..
baseme~t storage. no pets
S650. Ulll,tlts 517-4~-e262

HOWELl. CUAH, aflor~le
seruor IiWlIl 1 & 2 br . S539

• $569 Red~d securlly
depos t 599 517·54&-3811

LYON TWP. 2 br 1 5 bath
patIO 1150sQfl 575Q.$825 •.
5500seCloI,j' (248) &!H531

MilfORD 2 br. S;leOaI Clcse
to dcvvnlO'NO. heal & water
1"Itl First mOll'JIS lent t'ee 1\,t~
gOOd tred~ (248)685-1524

MILFORD 1·96 area 2 br
COJ"try sell ng $8<.,"O:no
,rd ~eal 24a-SS7·2511

MIlFORD
WINTER SPECIAlI

SSGoIlllell 3 IIIODIb real
1 & 2 br apes. swtlllQ at $517
Fully ca'peled. Central a.r Heat
IIltl No pels (2~8)634-re-11

Norl'r~11e HO'il Road
Nor'Jl 01 8 1.1Ie

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Slunn'rg I bedroom wIth den
from S765 1"oCludes HEAT and
>llsher'~l)er Charm,ng 1
be\1roon from 5645 Comed
par'~

for an awocntment
please ul

(2«1347,1690 EHO
NORTHVIlLE Donlon Heal
1 Of, appha'lCeS. washer/dry!r.
bSmt slorage. no pets S52S •
see. (2481349-7482

SOIJt11LYON Oownlown.l or
2Br flrsl floor. IppllanctS
ro_ $S5(l.'mo 248-767·9125

S. LJOI • MEADOWS Of
SOUTH LYON townllcuse
sl)1e IPts 2 & 3 bdrm. laun·
dry Iree cable Start.1Q .t
$750 per mo 2~8·767-4207

$599* MOVES YOU INI

• 2 Bdrm 11> bath
TOWNHOVES or

'1 Bdtm
• walled lal.! schools.

Ia'ge clcsets. and
a"nple paOOr'oQ

()pen 7 cIiys I week.
(248) 62H606

'some restrOClJOnSaWl'

IlAIlTLAHD. Z br ranch UMS.
a:c. garage. no pets Starl<nq
II S67f>'mo (1 f2 rent f{)( 60
cIiys 111l.~13 mo lease I

(73-1)75H82I

HOWELL 2 0\4I1e1tS. S625-
5700. Remodeled. Itnca1 yard
& IppllillteS 248-480-4157
1MnQsIonrentats com #12. '14
HOWEll Z br, recently
remodtled. large yard 5675
No dogs (517) ~7091

1500 sq. ft. 3 bed-
room with garage.
Peaceful, wooded
selling. Petfect lot
workilg couple.
$1,Q95/MonI!l

Lakefro~t/Walerfroct ~
H~r:ces Rertal 'iiIiIi'

BRIGHTOII flnlJlltd, 3 br. 2
bath. no lease Peett(! tempO'
rary rfSlOellte (8 I Oi 772·9585
WWYlIlMSU.!I com.toome:

Roo~ fOf Rent e
WAlLED WE area C1ea1.
IUlnl$.'led. U!,IJhts IIlCluded
uble. setur rty depOSlI
5105.'6'eek. (248) 3ro-9355
124S) 841·3350

~
81UGHTDN

C/lOItt Downtown Grand PM!
6SO & 1 00) sq It Ample
Par\.og CalSlo-333·19SS

BRIGHTON, OOWIITOWII.
On Grand RNer, II MaIn St
2 room Me (810) 494·1\00

BRIGHTOII· Near Downlown.
Grand lWer ollce spau. utJI·
f.A?S ond 81o-~

HOWm. l AdJllI!llClg oIIoces
In pleasant SlJrroond</llJs.
C<Neruen'Jy Iocaled on Grand
RNer 11lhe heart 01 Downtown
Howell lmmed.al! 000. panty
562~'O1O (517lS*7623

II ORTtriILUJ SO UTH LYOII
79~sQ It S52S1mo All
UtLlillts I~ Can

(2481437·2046

NOVI • OffiCE SUITE
440 sq It 9 we & NOY1 Road
area Utdit.es 1"oC1$47~'1:10

2.t8-349-D260 ext 202

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-
towlllife.com

"'parl~ents/ If!!!!I
U~fumis~ed 'iIiII

~terc:f 6~e
lmurIj Apartmtt1ts In Bri[jhton....

• ALL AI'PlIANCES
I'JCWDt'JC l\~HlJt.
&DmJt.

• PmAT£ P,'\TIOS
• CEJ,T~l AlC
• SHIOJt. DrscOU\TS
• Hua CLOSET>

l.ocottd ()II &ndu: D,n t
Btt ..'('m GronJ RoC' & Hod.tr RJ

P/l: 810-225-2228
(AU For A/'t.OO'tmml

.." .... "llt~~tOll.COlll

• , BEDR.oo,\\S
STAR.m:G AT

$745-

• 2 BEDR.oo.\IS
STAR.TlNG AT
$845-

._----.... -; ...

(o~.-ercl:'/t:'~ ..s!r·~l I!!'-\
rer R;:~Ult3Ie 'ili'

~I

. .

NORTHVIllE. BRAHO-NEW. 2
br. 2 ba:h 1 500sq It.. g4raQe
am a;lPl.ances ,,!Washer dr)'er
f<t1t5S tenter No pets
$I.2OC>'mo CaU248-449-4610

NORTHVlLLEI SOUTH LYON
l Bedroom 55251mo All
In,;,t es Intluded /'0 Pets Ca~

(2481437·2(>15

WHlTIlORE LW: l~ 2 Of on
pa"o; seltJf'9 $655tmo Llundry
room. tlerClSe Irack. aD a~'
anteS. 5 m •., from 8roghlon.
free 1 mo 313-350-5193

SOUTH LYON
'Iefy cIeon 2 bI.. o.
opp6Qnces + WlJSIl.
ei & dryer. $635 plus
$500 SO 10 QUOIited

3 MONTHS
FREE HEAT

(810) 220-2360
biCJRP'rc::($ .... c:cm

HOWEll 3 BR. 1 5 bathS. FOWlERVILLE RtnuJ homts
1500 SQIt., ca'port. $IOCiQe. tart t ·'45 Ind des"ke 'c'.ss 51QOO.'mo s In~ I ro U,. • ~ 5275 lor 101 renl Dep
51 00) see S10-599 8955 rtQUtred Also. hoMes lor

sale 517·521·3-112
HOWELL

3 Of. 1 5 bath, lenced yard
Wilik to town. I\A appl1ances.
Il'Id washerldryer 597 Slo1o IlAIlBOR SPfUIIGS S1a thalet.
• see Call S8&W·1857 sIetps 6 loll. 3 m."ltltes 10

Boyne HJQhlands & Nubs Nob
5175 perlll\Jht 810-220-3513REDFORD 3 bdrm. bsmt.

garage. redecorated. sec1JOO 8
ell Great netOl\borhood'
517·375-0031.811}-599--0896 WHITMORE LW:. 2 br. apple

ances. AC. patIO shed. 2 blks
to st!looI (81 O,84Hll 32

SOUTH LYON. G'ut 10t.!lJOn
Very dean. l100$Q It. 2 Of.
(IIJ master) 1~ bath, bSmt. HOWElL5br CapeCod,2.200
~l3OCeS, t.a. t3wn seMte SQ ft. 2 baths. utJI4Jes. deds.
$750 No pets 248-347-0028 It. acuss. ~n. 51.500'mo

5100) set 810-599-8955

"eado>ltro.:i.
N 0110 ""Ie

Plymouth
1st Month FREE!
·1 Bedroom $527/Il1O.
• prlV3:e entra"oCeJpatlO
• flisher1dryer hook-ups
• II1Slde stora~e. ce'ltral a r
• pets welcome
• SIng of story. ra1ch-s.'yle

apartnents
• ML'W:es frO'!l l':I1es Pa1<

PRINCETON COURT
734-459·6640. EHO.

PlYMOUTH WINTER SPfClAl
• Now oaIy $775 2 bdrm. 2
balh Pe rlect lor roorr.maIes
Laul'dry In un.t Dishwasher.
CiA. In tO'lIll neal everyth,f'9
734 -455-4169

SOUTH lYOlI1 & 2 br He.lt &
waler and-.Jded $030"""0 No
pets CaD lor rent spec<als
(248}ot37·1290

SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom apt ~51mo
1st mont~ rent free Free
Heal & Wiler. Laundry park·
rng No dogs hlJronapts com

734·32G-2281
SOUTH LYOII downtown. 1
bl, newly decorated. S55Or' •
",",Ilts (248}ot37.()4~

HOWEll· 2 br.l 5 bath,
bSml. garage, a8 appll3llteS
$85OImo Call (2481 36G-5425

BRIGHTON· Lake l.Jv1n9. 3
mll'l'Jles to 1·96123. New. 2
br. 1 bath Condos. 5695:1110
Hurry" Can 248-7~S54

COIIMERCE Brand new 2
berm. both master S\I~es. l5
ba:h. 2 car attached. fll'eplaoe.
prrvale pallO & entrance.
appliances $125Q.·mo Can
(248) 212-4555

HOWEll 1700$Q ft. 3 br, 3
bath. located 1tI the lVld</llJs
at RoIll".Q Ridge, 500 SnowIaa
Crt. SI300'mo (S1714~-a312

NORTlMllE Near downtown
2 berm. 2 bat'!. 1200 sq It
All appl Il'Id VlIul!ed ce~1l'lQ
pool 5100) 248-797·3888

1I0Vl Bral~ new townliouse 2
br, 15 bath. 1.050 SQ It
""'!ached garage NCMschools
$139S'01O 810-459-8075

PtIIClllEY. Z br. 1 5 bath. 20
mlOutes 10 AM Arbor, W base·
ment $8OO'mo 734-913·2$0

SOUTH lYON 2 br" 1 bath. car·
port. all appf<ances. 1)T Sns.
2 )T $725 5'9" tillS week gel
one month free 81~923-7566

SOUTH LYON. 1 ~droom
condo. $7oomo Immed<ate
oco.pancy (2481437-8189

Hc~<s For R~nt S
BRIGHTON 3 br. 1.5 bath.
a:u~ oarage. 1SOOsq fl
ranch. 1 8 atrts on Grand
FINer Me. Short term lease.
S9OCVmo • securrty & u1Ji1Its
(8101 227-5050 ~xt 101

HOWHl. 3 br rand1. an
appliances. a'r. attached
g4'age 517·304-0258

MILFORD dOWlltoWll. near
Slart<oJcks. 3 br. $135Q. mo
(2481 933·5436

MilfORD REIlTALS 1 br
/louse on river near flilts
575Q.'mo 248-933·5436

8RIGHTON 3400SQ II. Oak MILFORD VILLAGE • 3 Of,
Po=: !"'~ 4 b: • 35 b.::.'\ ~ 2 5 bot~. 2 c.r wciaoa.
appllilltU rod wasr.er/dryer $l.35(Ymo (248) 884·3500
$1700'mo 702-416-8911
702-254-1472 NOVl3 Of. Unfurrushed. Large
BRIGHTOII. P,ew home on a Garage On blo lot Pets 'II~I·
SM3~ lake. 3 BR. MJI. now too'e ~Iey Rd Reasonable
$1.100 + set. 517-4~-4199 (248)568 9517

COHOCTAH OIl<et country Irv· PINCKNEY 13OOsqJt. ranch 2
IllQ newtJ remodeled. apprOll br" 1 5 baths. f~q bSmt. an
2000sQft home $1.003'mo appliances. maorrte03nce Il'Id
+ secunty (517/546-6491 $1200no 810-231-0250

DOWIITOWN NORTHVIlLE
3 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 tar
garage Hardwm Floors.
Clean. Walbng d <Slance to
Downlown. $15OC1'month Ca~

(246) 347-4460

fOWlERVIllE. 3 br, large
Iiwlq room, 1 112 ball!. Newtt
renovated 2 ur <;ara~e
Larqe lot. NO PETS S97f>'mo
• security (248)684·5002

GREEM OW TWP. Lakefront
on ¢.'ate OIbrova Lake 7473
Dibtova Drt'v! S 01 Ma~by
W 01 R.ckett 3 Of. 1.5 baths
1 ur attached oara~e
$1 003'mo Please drM! by
IiI>t. then tan 248-646-8416

BRIGHTON lWP Hartland IWlBURG 2 bl. 1.5 ba:'~.
SdlooIs 3 Of. 1 bath. 1 car. 1800s ~ It ranch, attache d
prl'i3!t rd. 10 yard. country 93'age. ItlIShed bsmt. r.ew't
sellJng 1st.1ast • S500 setun- renovated S 11 00. mo • seeu·
ty $85Cr'mo (248) 787·1992 rrty (810) 231·3841

U4St .nth OptiOrL
No &mks 7UttkJ!
HmJ; 3588 H:WM

4U.!k 5.."" fU~r.cd
~8Il..'Oa.m~u.51, SI8(K).2.Wr.cQ
Srxr.J tff<' r.J '-'

1I:.-!..:b!ts:.:r:;oldI8(l1

248-421-1335
Maj~tirRmt4!J.(om
Compass Propmy

So/Iltions, UC

. ,;
WESTI.AlID- BAD CREDIT OKI
Rent to Dwn. 38249 N Jean

3 bdrm. bsmt. 2 5 tar
Aw!'l3IIteS $1200'mo

734 ·300-2006

Avoid Abbreviations.

..
'.

BOa'
are OK, but an ad full of them just confuses the C~
readers. They will go on to the next ad rather H0u ur
than decipher yours. A good rule of thumb is
"Spell it out, or leave it ou!." ISe

A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations

COIlII£RCE TWP. HO)lE
$400'mo + 112 W14<es. 112 011
1$I mo. Rtntl ("8) 93H449
SIlAIlE HOllE W/fAMILY III

THE HORTHVILLE AREA
Furnrshed Of. w!?Cl'iilte bath
III safe. seture. l1OO'smOkJf'9
Home $85OImo. U\II(.JeS
S1nole Mom w"s'ouf'9 child
Welcome ReI ReQ Call
(2481 349-sm

Poc~.s fQl Reel ~

J:Q\, • f,;.,~tAJ.1: MOm
AM deluxe rooms Daltf &
weel:ly ratts Cable. fr<dQe &
mlCtOWM Free IotaJ ca:ls &
wireless IIlternet

(248)347·9999
PlNClllEY 1 01 2 rooms to
c/loose from. OWII bathroom.
use 01 garage. own separate
sm IMng room. S550r'mo
ulJl~1ts 1t1d (810) 623·2783

GREEN OAX TWP.
I8dlwlll "'Id~ lor luse
2.100$Q It, beauIJhl offices.
18ft. tel~. (MrIlead door.
on "'·36 @ tJS-23.
6.100sq It. wI600sQ It. offoces.
23ft. eewnos. 3 phase. dott &
(Mrhead. JUSt 0/1 US 23 ntrt

~ lder IIlIIslrIaI Plaza
"0-231-3300

1I0Vl112 btn1dlrlO. 350Qsq It.
Shop & otta. SImple rent no
Ir~ net. 1248) 341-0930
SOUTH LYON fOR LEASE
2000 SQ II, 10 mIle &
Rushton Ad (2481 756-3939

~
Recycle titis
Newspaper

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring
potential buyers to your home but
it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and
faith as well as the sale.

HEATED WAREHOUSE
H'\lMa.nd,4oo sQ It plus
12112 ?Crate olflCt. S400 +
112 UllltlfS. (248) 67~

Apartrrtr.ls/ A
Un!un.s~cd W'~~"~~~~
~$200 MOVES YOU IN!~
U: J MONTH FREE· Jtt Rent Same Day· Hurry! Call Today!
U: Cedar Lake Apartments in North~ille!....,.,......_"'-""" .....{"~J
U: •Prn'3lt Entry· fuU Size \\'as.~er& Dr)'el :Uit ~L.•SmJ!l Pets WckC'llll: • Wat.:r lndudcl m
U:0- (a.7bi:y~~&I'i=u-gr,tl! (i) :U
it 248-348-1830 ~m
k ......ctda'Wtll0Q1-«UOflI .a"

, 'OIl~Ul'1lls

~~~~~

&FREB /tEAT
&Reduced Security Deposit

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
classified shoppers. Ads that list prices
will get their attention first. Including
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from caBers not in your price range.

of Writing a
Classified Ad-- that

WORKS
Be Available.
List your telephone number so
that potential buyer~ will know
how to contact you. State the
best hours to call so they'll
know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were considering
buying this item, what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age, condition, size, color, brand name and any
other important information needed to describe it completely
and accurately. Sell the benefits of owning the item.

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS 888·999·1288

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m.,
Tues. thru Thurs. 8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

..

\ -
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~eView HbndredSof SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
Throughout the Week at

www.Century21Town-Country.com
OPEN HOUSES
Search for this week's
Open Houses. tmm

• Printable Feature Pages • Color Photos, Multiple Views .• Directions and More

Take Your Search for a New Home to the Next Level., .
1 ~ ~ i.,.; ....~:"'~

'.
"

" I V

TROY Gorgeous Colonial
4 8R 2 5 8A I\o....e on ~p "OOdtd k:! r-.e.t.rll ~Ot
u:n W.-..s '" ~r.. '.t ce'lo-''' fc;tr l~'Ot III "~I
Mt"OOw f"e~ onFR Frenc~dOO'1 ,,,~ II~rlri oen
1s\1.'>l1A.'Ub~ Ustr"W1 C~StII 11'''lrr
CT71GAT)2'3-349·5600 $429,900

YiOOOtiAVEN Oorvtous Ilritk CoIonIIl
B.lil on '9! ~ 4 bt(IrOOlT" 2 5 ~ 2 W a:I O¥
t.tIW'Il~IOI~ C.Un~OR fhl::>lC
lR '" O!'<t Pr1v1!I yard .. W SCtrlltr '" hdscpg
H~ rts IIt*tf l..m '" c.a~ S/Itd on Ncl
(T46l£1) 734~5600 $289,000

Relocation Services
800·448-5817

Chester1leld 1'W'p. Clatbton Clinton 1'wp.
68e-94U590 ~7200 588-28&-8009

Rochester Royal Oak' Shelby 1'wp.
. 24US2-8000, ,,248-280-4m. .688-73HI190
£ ~'~," t;{l~,~>5;1.' )r •.• :~r':~~.'';'''..'__~.r ~. 0' ,_. ~.;. ", •• ~ ~ ... l.-,.- .... j. ... ~, .... t"...." ..

BMmJngham
248-&42-a1oo

Gl"osse Pointe
313-886-5040

•..- q CENDANT'
, .• ;. , MobcUlJ BroUr Ntmri

http://www.Century21Town-Country.com
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Find the right car for you:

~y December 22 200S-GREEN SHEET EAST;CREATIVE LIVING t D

caree rbuildercom-
C'LAS S I FIE D S .

'

em TOLL~EE: .
1-888-999-1288 or locally:
MIIfonI 248-685-8705
NovIINorthvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
p.o. Box 230P
Howell. MI 48844

Her~ lIa.llfd·Gf.-fral e
POUCY STA1UItNT

J.! ad-.~..:s:; ~"'.ed
11 Gret.'lSheet C\ass{~.
Llwlgston Counl1 Daily
Pr~ & Arg us. MllfOfd
flllles. NCI'o'l News.
NonIMIle Recocd & South
Lyon Herald IS sub1ed 10
the cond4JOnS stale.' 11the
a;>pIjcable file car~.tQPOes
oC w!lIdl are available from
the adver!JSlnO dept.. 323
E. Grand Rmr. HowleR, ~l
48843 (517)5(&-2OOJ We
reseM the nght nol 10
accepl an adverl&r s
or~"f. Sales reps have no
aulhorrty 10 bind thIS
newspaper and ontj pub'-
calJoo 01 an advertJSemelt
shaa COl1S1Jtu!e fNI
~nce 01 the adverbS-
er's Ofder When 1IlO(! lhan
one IflSeItJOn 01 the same
advertosement IS ordered.
no cred,l WIll be glVtn
unless notICe of !)'po-
gfip/llcal or other errors IS
QIVeIl ill time lor correclJ:ln
before the seeond nser-
!Jon. Not responsible for
omISSIOns Pu~ll$1le(s
Nota All real estale
advertlSlOO I1l1'1l$ ntwspa-
per IS subJed to 1he ~
FiJ Hoslll\l M of 1968
wt\IcIl makes it Illegal to
advertJse "arr! preference.
M\ltallOf1, or dlSCf1lll1tl3-
1m' ThIs newspaper 'MIl
nol tnowvlOtr =PI atr{
adver1lSioO for real estale
lI'flicIll$ 11 VIOlatIOn oC the
law Our readers are hereby
Ilforrrotd 1hal aJ dwelIlI19S
~ in t'lls newspa-
pe r are M"a~le III an
tQUa! tl::lusU1O opporturd'f
basis (FR Doc. 724983
fled 3·31-72; B"45am)
Qa$Slloed ads may be
placed aetordll'lO to the
deadlines Adver1lSers are
r!Sponslble lor readll'.g
thell ads 1I'.e fllSl lime d
appears and reportlOQ arT)'
errors unmedLat!ty Our
newspapers 'MIl no! ISSCe
creda for errors If1ads a'ler
flfSt inconed rlS!rIJon.

r £MAlL:
'\") classlfJeds@ht.homecomm,net

FAX: 248-437-9460

~

HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY
8;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
lUESOAY -THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DWUNES:
Real Estate: lUesday 4 PM
All Others: 1Uesday 4 PM

005000-5980
EIIPLOYliENTISfRYlCES

I

I,

Security Officers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

GSI
For Concerts. Feslm.ls.

SpeoaI E'otlItS
LfoIOn.a,Farml1lOton. NIM

Areas
Iml1'.t'.:ll3le OptOlflOS

Gallagher Securily, Inc
g-ooam-5"OOpm
(2.9) 322·9673

Can Monday throu~h Friday

ASSEMBLYn'IllNTER
TECHlIICWl

I>IectwucaIly 1lldioed. dtta~
OfItjljed 0u!00i~ persoo 10
learn assembty preuss
Customer semce der.'t0e5
serva LMlOI3 kXatiOf\. S' 0
10 start Please lax resume to

811>-m-2532 Of emaillo
lechogellIno@earthhnk net

Assoaates
COLLEGE STUDENTS

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
$17.25 BASE/APPT.

SpeCIal 1·5 wett proo'm.
llexlble st/ledule. tlJslomer
sales/sefYlce. wort ParH orr.e
11 spmo or secure $UlIllTler
wor\ an a~ 18 •. cond ~ppty
call NlIIIl 2ea-.t~

24H74·11ll3

AUTO BODY TECHNICWI
For busy colh$lOO $!lOp III
Yp$"~nlt'Ann Ar~r ~r!a
Must be wl.f,ed Clinl.ltl
Gary 73H7H600

Butl.,
IIIIRON YAllEY STATE Wit
Bteollt II IlIlegral ,all Of I
I" COIIIIIIIItIIlJ .alt.

W. Nn OIl'. II Ill.
loIlow!at 11131:

fUll nliE TEllERS

EJ;)eneflCtd lud-lII'lle ttllers
neede<I 40 hoIlrs per wttt
10<1 some ~turdayS. Ideal
CInd"~t m~ I\lIt prMlUS
Uller or mil IIandhng experi-
ence Ten·tey skins and
exceptJONl M101TlC r S! r'l'lCe
s\:llls reQUIted

E-tNi resumes 10
LorlVC/rM com

Of fax 10 2411-684·9737

H~r~ Wa~led-General 0

I .flY ICHIlISTIllS &
NEWltAR'S

EARLY DEJJlUNES
fl. llrillfstOll COlltr
D~i1, Press & Arln
Gretl Sbtel deadline
Sunday· Mond~y·
Tuesday. ~ber 25-
25-27 1$ Frtd~y.
De«mber 23 al 4pm
De~~\,"e for Sunday-
Monday·Tuesday.
January 1·2-3 IS fnday,
December 30 al 4pm

RW Eslale deJdline lor
ThJrsday Decem ber 29
1$ Fnday December 23 at
• pm. ThJrsday. January
5 deadhne IS Fnday
Detember 30 al 4~

HAVE A MERRY
CHRISTIllS &

A HAPPY HEW ltAR
TIle GreellSbeel Sb II

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888·999·1288
He:~ ~a1ted'Ge;eraJ e
Dri'Iers-GWHER DPfRATO RS

W1N Assoclates I$Iooblg for
expenenced owner-()j)er~to rs
and reet owners lor $ptCIal-
czed and dedJC2ltd loads at our
Bnohlon. MJ facltrty van and
Pwl Fr..anGtj Pruf~SSNt-.. ~
Ol$fJ<ltch.. No lOfted loads
n% WIth CO'TIparTf lri1le rs
100% FSC to truck. No escrow
Pa>d Iliel taxes. Wee'Qj settlt-
menls Mlh no tloId-back. See
www-.,w1ld com for details.

caI24&-446-95f4Ioday
'Expenence the dilference •

DR I YE R S·SE MI· D TR
DR IVERS. are )'00 lUSt a num-
ber? Come .-ork lOf t'le Busl:!
Fanuly. good eq~lp. Pay
Beneflts__ More. As~ our
DrlVtrs 800-379-2486>\286

DRMRS. Dedicated laaes!
Grnl par, bGlIIISU. !lollle-
Iilllfl CDL·A 1ra1ll119 mil.

MiU Brooks 1lIc.
U8..34H601

DRMRSitIRIV1NG SCHOOL
GRADUATES Wanted. TUTlJOn
rer.lbursemenl No W3l1lng for
tralntrS. ~r PofICY No
NYC Gll3ranleed Homellme
Dedoeated and rtg10flal MJl.
USA Truck 866-483·3413

DRIVERS: fm a DedlC3te-.1
DrrvlIlli JOb at
wwwHotDOJ com, Spend
more lIllle al home 111 2006'
search lObs and enter online
to 'MIl a PolarIS ATV & Other
Prlzesl Hear about lObs and
enter by phone at

1·88&-423-84.6

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

ttWllXG PEDPlE NEEDED
Pa1 trne StJO<Iay - Satur:lay.
A1'.er 9 p m. Ponl~ Tr~1 and
Ha9flerty S9.'hr 586-447·3156

COLLECTOR
P!ym0u1l1 law firm Ioolong
for coIleclor legal COaedJOO
eX;>pnence preferred Fax
resume to 734·254·1025
A:lentJon HItII'IO PaMer

Cuslomer SaleslSelVlCe
AIIenlion Slu denls

HOLIDAY HELP
. $11.25 BiI$e/AjlIlI.

WIlllef Break work program.
1·5. weeks. f1exili1eSd'.edu1es_
aU ages 18 •• condilJOnS apply
secure summer pos4Jon.

24H~
24H74·1193

DRMR .. DEDICATED
ROAD OPl'lYSI

CT seeks 00'0 s & drll'erS 0(,1
of Romull.lS & PonbaC ttrml-
naIs 1 yr up Oay!Ime Round
Tnps to Toronlo S 95ImJe •
f~el ~ubsJdy S2,400.Ivo'k.
100% 0 rop & HooklNo
Cl1s!omtr UrJOoids FAS T
card Required. COl'" w
Halmat reqwed Fuel. Plale.
InsUflJ1Ct p roo r~ms Joh n.
~1029124 hrs)
_II cenlraltrans;>Oflllltcom

DRIVER ·COVEIIANT TlWlS·
PORT. Reooonal Runs "'I3iI-
a~1e Excellent Pay & BenefItS.
up Drrvers. Teams. Q.1) &
Studtnls Welcome RefrlQer·
~ted now avalla~'e 888·
MORE·PAY (1'~7·3729)

DRMRS
Trucmg cornpan)' looking
for 5erTll and Tralll OrlVtrs
", dump ex;>enence only
caD Mon-Fri. Sam'" 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRMRS • SEMt·OWNER
OPfRATORSI Eun up to
Sf .• ' Ptr trde free Base
Pla:es. PermItS, OuaJ-torn No
louch Ire'Ohll Drrvers. Ctiec~
~;sOut1-97H13-63S5ll.2S6

ORIVERS NOW IS TllE nMEI
$6000 Experoenced Drrvus
IflCentl'le bonus. No expen-
ence? "'0 Problem' COL tr~.n·
tnll a'l3~.aba!e Top Tr~lnee
pay' 1·800-231·52W
"WN S",nTruckJnoJo~ com

ElECTRICWI APPRDmCE
l\esldenbal; Mi.lS1 have

1 yr ex;l. S12J'hr
• FuVy paid BenefItS.

C3U5a6-295-!1396

EXFERIOICED CABINET
SllOP HEU'£IIi\NSTAlUR

Can (2.48) 669-5898

FITTEIliWEUlER
Heavy plate & Pipe exp on
steel mllI eqU\ll Df\l'1 & Weld
lest. Fax 10 810-229-4751

Pool Attendant
(part tiale)

A!J!xury (~it
South Lyon is ~ for

a par11ime poor otIeOOont
Must be 1 B or older
(01248-437·9959

HElP WANTED: want to YIOIt
for a Md\lgan newspaper? _
Get a free weekly e-m3Illist of
newspaper po$IIJOns avail
VI$II hnpllfwww mlc.f'Jgan·
press or~bsctibe php

HVAC INSTALLERS
El;>pnenctd Top Pay &
BenefItS Dan Wood ComparT)'

Ca.II 313-349-42.2
or Ema:1: dmw4msu@aoLcom

IF YOU'RE AMBmOUS
& havt a desire 10 ~'TIprove
your ~1esty1!. 'lie are locklr1<l
for)'Oll Part or futllJlfle

Cal: 734-87&-5161

JAIllTORlAl. SeekJnO tlean-
ers fo ll'OI1I: al local resl area
Acerc. 3a ~rsM II1Cludll1Q
every other weekend PIeast
caR 1-S6o-86~2 !ll. 396

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

SURVEY TAKERS
Awesome,

Unique Opportunity
Earn $16-32 or more per hour.

Survey takers for
Livingston & Washtenaw

H )'OtJ need 10 make a Jol 0/ rrooet - b.J1 do not
nave the lime 10 work fullime lor low wages -
this might be lor you. Ideal for recent college
gtads in transition seeking perfect job.
You will work Irom 2:00 - 6'30 pm, Monday lhru
Friday in residential neighborhoods. Drop off
brochures, talk to people and set appointments
through our office • lor homeoYiners 'Mlo want
10 know more about our nationally advertised
product We spend an average 0/3-5 rninules
pel' home and NO SElUNG is inYolved. A
supervisor wi work with you in the field. We
supply a eel phone and Iranspof1abon.
Must be able to walk. quickly. speak weD, and
like meeting people.

Call Mr Adams 734-678-1033
MTW from 1G-2pm

WlST
OULANC)
COUNn-,.....

@"~
"""'-UenJd p~~~_....a--------I...;;........l!::

Help W3~lfd-G~~ml C Help W3~ted·G~r.~ral e Hel~ W3~ted-Ge~eral e Help \II!~led·GeneraJ G
WE'RE RAlSIHG PAY

to a.'lOltler level' IAnnouncing
S SlYmie for aI OTR m:Ies
evef)'\l/here! Heartland does IS
~oam! Ytar C'ler·tt.e·road
expertenee reQUlfed Heartland
u:-vrass 1~800-441-4953 u:

wwvr heartlal1dexpr~ com

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

FuD !il'lt. ener\r-Ic. fneO<l·
/t. se~ molNaled n:lMdual
needed 10 asSISt manager
III grOIlllllq a large. last
paced real esute offICe III
NortlMlle Real estale
expenence a plus BenelltS
rduded
cal lloyd 24&-347·3050

Cokt~ Banker SChwe:tm

TOOL IlAXIR Fua tJme 00 &
10 grltldlllO up reqUIred
Ext. beneft ~. proft s/lar-
1flO'pe/lSlOll. ADpty 11 person
al PreQSlOO Starn PIOO Co.
124-: Gra,-,d oaAs Oi ... Uo.;..~~

fI
IiWE YOUR AD

SfA!'l!l CUTI

For an addalOlla! S5 )'00
can add the accer.1 01 t~.e
rnontIt UNOECIDED WHATcu.ss YOUR AD

SHOULD BE IN?
Put t~e ad under 2 d,ffer-
enl classes lor a

T!mfn: Disceult

call !be Snell SIleel
Classified de pI. lor

• ~elai1$.

Join The Crew
!vrtcr.u'l FmMsl_ seafood mwri is Ioclci.g

lor Il.n-Iom" /t9I energy slIIf..-l.,r (oJ-liM pMons.
Ucll benet.b ...d 111(.1 ~ • uOed /.Wy in p<nOft.

Now Hiring
n.'I Savitt .nc1 ~ed lilt coolaIPrep CooIcs

Fill Smicc optTienced Smm & Blrtendm
Host & Bus Boy,

cau Greel Sbeel
Clnsified$ lod".

aaa-m-1288
Some resntJ<m lIlZIlPP'Y

ACCOUHTlHG ASSISTANT
Part· hIlt. 5 ~t. FleJble
hrs Mi.lS1 have Oudt Books
Ex;l. AiP. AiR, payTOll, $/llp-
P1"O. & general offICe dutJes.
send Resumes 10 80. 1269
VO Ttle LMI1l1slon Ccur.ty
DaJIy Press & Argl.lS. 323 E
Gra:ld FINer. Howen, M I 48843

AOMIHISTRATlVE
ASSISTAHT ,

SIlopPI11O cen:!r management
offICe III NCI'o'l~rea. Ext. or03'
mUllona!. ~mpuler skJUs
(Word. Excel} MuItl-tasbno
reQwed 3 days pe r 1\ k...
8 30am to 5pm. seO<l resurl"e

by fax: (248)347-3833 or
emaij 10 ro.,,~ltr".mrs CllITI

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Needed for rtsJdenll3l home
budders sales offICe 111 the
SoutIl Lyon & HOMU area.
ParI alld/Of IuD t.me M~"St l.'e
available 1\'~1tends. 1Hpm
248-446-1198 or fax resume
10 248-486-9722

MORTGAGE POSSESSOR
I\'Ith broker e<;>enence r.eed-
ed Bng hton 1000tJOn Part
bme w'polentJal for luQ lime
Fillt resume. 81D-mWl2

PLUMBERS I
DRAIN CLEANERS

MnnuJTI 2 )'fS. exp
caa N"1tk @ 1·~700

SIR SPEEDV PRIlffiIIG
!.rIonsa IUs an 0gerJItI0 for a
Customer SeMce person. We
req a l!IlI1lmum 0I2)'TS ~
II1lhe PmtlllO l1dustry Pfease
sel'ld resume 10 PO Bel
530314. \.NonIa. MI 48153 or
can Tom 248-476-8130

TAX PREPARER
Part·Tlme For Sman NCI'o'l
OH,ce U1tratax bp •
"'ectssary fax Resume to

(248) 348-7869

1-MS-999·12S1
'Sollle restrictious IlIaJ

apply .
• MaSllllubOll ~d ta

rettiYe discoiD\.

RECEPTlDXlST PART TIME
Entry level. mul!J line phones
& IdIIIg Mon. thru Fn 1-5.
sat 10-5 "'1M Ray ElectrIC.
can JoI:n 248-449-4500

Now mepting Ippl;c~.ior.s It: . .

43~04 Ekv(~Mt( (Novi To"",,ctr.~(f)N~' 248 3-41.1635
~~",rdr.("'rtw!. __l~~~.ft'l ~J.::.r,-63J;.m.S4t l:M'l3;iJfl

WAIIT£D OUAUTY EHGINEt:R
Must be computer effICIent.
Al.10 background not r.eedtd
Fax resume to 810-229-6054

~

Read toyour
children

1:
~ Recycle Your

- ~ Un""anted
~~ Items In The
. ~ Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

WAREHOUSE
General warehouse dutlfs Ill·
10 expenenc:e preferred DelilJt
Oflfnled SID 451hr 10 start.
Drug weening Ul1lOI1 Shop
EQual O~portur.rty Employer

Fax rtslJrre 248-348-6522.

AUlo,""sc. . e Aulo "'isc. G) Auto !lisco . Q1PAuloll,sc. e Auto MIsc. eAutoNlsc. e
... .. .. . .

,:

51<._

2006 EXPLORE
EDDIE BAUE

4 DR4WD
~·34.1IS

•

8240 W. Grand River at '·96
...... ',.. _-....1, ..." ~ __ _ _ .__~ "'*, IIl(~~,."., ~ •• _ ".,. "' IIIIIIICWf"-...IIIC ~ w... ~
~. ..-. M _ ,...,.... ...,. ~ ,... t ·~r... .... ..

·1
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RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Raptdly g roWlOg law flrm III
Wa'tr1ord has a' excellenl
opportuMy 101 tile "O~I
'ndlVldJaI MUSI be se~'
motmted. snten ... nel and
a~le 10 haOCle ~hr.t
phone syslem Ty~ng
speed mm 01 50 "pm
PlEASE fAX SALARY
REoUIRE"'ENTS along
'IIltn resume 10 2~8 8$6.
8052 Atn SUSA."

SPAlllSH 8lUNG1JAl CALL
Cl:NT£R REPS

512/1\1 Immedlale l)pen.nos"WeSl Bloomfltld Musl ~e !'u
enl ,n bot~ Spa 1Sh and
Enol:sh and have am,',;"".M
6 ncnths pflor c.!~ celter e,p

(2~8) 960-9i67

He:p W~~led-Dental "

EXPERIEIICl:D DEIITAl
ASSISTAIlT WOOED

For A.,n Ar~or Spec,a'~
Pmt,ce A~prollmately 30
ho.rslweek Please fax
RewTle to 73-l-~-5162

WE ARE SEEliNG FDR
FUlLY £XP(REINCl:D

DEIITAl TEalNICWIS
lor our grow",o fuI se IV-
ICe laboriltory IJcated In

LMllgston County We
offer top salary. contlnu-
lIlO t<lucallOl1 and M
be nelll packages
PCSltoo open,... II'l Ci9
WulllO hnlSt-,no.
CeI'il'TIIC. Model. Dent.Jre
dt;It Contact Scott Ward.
at OTt Ward De ntal La~
C~~~i:~~e:

caa t -800 833·3065
Enall

swa'd~dl'dental too'"

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-

town/ife.com

H;,>lpWante.j-Qe~tal (1D ~6000·6780
ANN OUIIC EllEN TS

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

AsSIst a.nd SlJ~ speaa.1
poclUlal 00 adults EII/OY ltle
w.ro you do We Wli triJnsa 00' hour plus benefots cal
248-431-7535 248-348·1290.

2~8-960-9657

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

AsSlSl and suppoo1 $pK1cl1
pocuIatlOl1 acMs We 'filii

trait\. sa 5G'lloor pM
benefits 734-662-4685.
734-663·5637 S Lyon

MEDiCAl ASSISTAIlT needed
for bus)' Urntly practJce PT or
FT. ell/O'lible work tnVlron-
ment. exp required filx
resume 10 81~22S-m4

MEDICAl ASSlSTAIlT
Exp necessary fOt NOV1
Dtrma.toloQy offICe ful1t~
Benelots \IlCIuded CaQ Sherry

248-735-3800

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE -

GREAT LAKES HOME
HEALTH

MlthlQin'S ~dlllO
PlO\'lder 01 home hUIth
seeu a ha.rson WIth
~ns a.s _eO a.s
medlCil and resldenllil
lao!JlJes. (Iio'f,tR to 10M
Arbor terr~ory I Prefer
expenence and k1IO'WItdOt
01 dl$Chafge pIamlno and
home health. Medicare
ranks us among the
besl In Mithlgan
Suctessful candidate 'IIIlI
.-Qril L'ldependenlly, IS
personable. and 'IIOri; wel
'11M the public 11 you
have home Ilea ltJ1
expeneroce we WIll lI'iIrl
you to sea Offenng
com pe!llNe compensa!Jon
a'lll benellts send
resume or a~ on ~ne

GREA#"~~ • ..,.._'IIon:I
28t 0 W Grand RNeI,

Ste 100
HoweI, MI 48843

Phont. 517-552-8300
fiX: 517·552-9700

wwwgilltlscom£OE

ARCHJTECTUAl CAD
DP£RATOR WAIITED

for commerc.al contr~or,
shOp draw,no slubllllt:els
elc ca~ 734 44!t-7663

He:p W~~ted'S~:es ~

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMI NG

Ercellent CommlSSlOllS
Great TrallllllQ

Till COURTNEY
OaUa.ndlltMgston area

(248)431-2600
DOUG COURTlIEY

W WiI)'ne (1341459-6222

~A:
HOVETOWN

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doubling
inSize[+ LookiJlJ Soc' __

who lares workinc. ,.;t!l__ peopIt &:

Dt'W situation!..

+ LookiD«b' tbo.se
,.;th good proNem
~eki1Is.

+ LookiD«--sk1is
the hmlt' a.eatalilJr.

Coli Me Tod4y1
Kathy Solan

(248) f)84.1065
.L........ ~,,~~.

NEW HOME SALES
salesperson for reSldenlli1
home bullder III the /io'IIea
area- Must be able to work
w.eekends from l1am-6pm
Good COlMIlJ1'lICiI!Jon & pe0-
ple skills a musl U Ifllermed
please cal 248-446-1198 Ot
lax resume 10 248-4S6-9n2

NEW HOME
SALES ASSISTANT

Erpellenced Fun btr.!. 35
hours. 1I1c1IXl,ng weekends
ProleSSJOnal appearance.
extelIelll phone. com puler &
i1dminlStra.tm skills needed
fax resume to 734-207·2323

or Ema.i. dlake@jlreed com

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

'Nfl! klc:tl::; = sea-
(reeled iDdiwDtals Ilbo
dI IIlIiIlIied taItIiag
P*tiaI wIh aD iIIaslrt
leader. Trailillg milable,
IIeIiIlIe lollS.

NOl1Imlle.-'lori Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mall Nicole

(2li8) 437-3800

*I
o«:O«JIIO"""

1 DOOEIMLOP£S • $5000.
Rece~ SS for every eM I«>e
Slutfed ,,~~ our saleS milen-
a.I Gua.ra.nleed' Free II'll0rma-
tl()ll 24 hc)'Jf record.no·

l-800-423' 2089

AlL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you urn uP 10 SSOO'iliI)'?
YOUI o.-n local ca.ndy rCUle
Includes 30 mac~,r.es and
candy All for $9,995

can 1·888·744-4&51

BECOlLE A MYSTERY SHOP·
PER! GAbl/Sler 1$ Clment~
rterultill!l llI)'Sltry ~
Gel paJd 10 shOp and Illplovt
CUSlomtf ~ ~~ now
at 'IiW'IJ ~ com/)ltc

ESTABUSlllD SAlON & SPA
fOR SAlE L1ust sell. MOV100
out 01 str.t Make a., offer
81~333 29!l-I

For That
SPECIAL GIFTI

tweetylunes com
For a Great

NEW YEAR'S GIFTI
tweetylunes.com

READERS:
SINCE milllY ads i1rt
'rem outside the local
area. plUse know .tlat
you are buy\IIQ belort
senc:1IlQ money

Grtell Sheet
Classd.ed Dept

WAXER
Ramsey DenIal

Ceramics
Earn mallMum wages &
be-.el IS WorluI10 With a.
real team Be pa1 01 a.n
eJpelienced and protes-
SIO~1 Den'..ll Labora!ory
'" .'SI have m,rlImUM 5 )1'S
ilia. e,peroence a.nd capa·
b'e to W3x (on!our wrth
kno,,'ed.e 0' survey and
'OacM' ent Illort
ca1 Ph I al 248 442-4&48

He:~ Wanted'
e.e

BEAIIER'S GDURMET COFfEE
IS now hlrl'lO fOt the ne'« NOV1
$lore ope nlllO In Ja.n.
Ene rgeh:. outgoollQ a.nd
friendly II1dMduals only
ApphcalJOnS available at
~ bearlefS.com or ca.a 248-
624·1890

CONCl:SSIDN WORKERS
Weekends a.nd Illghls f1eXlbIe
hours. Please caa

248-662-0114 for an a.~

..

0£0S399340

TElElWlltETIIIG POSInOIl
lor Br ... hton Sa.ies O!flCe
HourI)' t bonuses pad weekly
FiX resume to (8tO) 227-
1725 or cal t810} 227·8321

ESTATE PLAIINING SALES I
We PlOVIde QuaJ~f.ed leiids.
complete PlOOUCI tra "'00 and
suPport $100 COO lIlCOrr.e
potent131 Pnor outSIde sales
elperlence requ'red
www gronll'.ofsc COM ~
~75xtM

NOW HIRING FDR Poslal
POSItions 518 50 • $59 00
tillr fuD benefolslPa,d
TWlllno & VacatIOns No
exptfltnce necessary 1·800-
584·1775 Pub~c
AMouncemerJ FIe" 6868

NDW HlRlIIG FDR 2005 Poslal
?osJbOnS 5'8.50 - $59 00
trt.r fua benerotslPaJd Tra nll'lg
& Vaca.boIlS No expo neces·
sary 1·8I»S84·ln5 PublIC
Announcement Re" 6868

a
READERS:

SINCE marl)' i1~S are
from oulSlde the local
area. please know what
you a.re 1)(11'100 belore
sendltlO money
G'fen Sheet CIasSlfh?ds

888-m-1288

Pregual? COasI4eMg I'"
1Ioa? Gin 1M ,1ft 01 Ide &
lalllUy. Lanl' cOI"e
QrlstIII & Talll _If lilt
10 ,In yIlIl' aedofI en,,·
IIIfl1t IleJsk eIesenes illile.
Pluse ~U KJrsdl & Sabwa
Tel. 1·an·?2ClULO

Ua,lawel PreauKY? Gin
lilt gill ollile & Ialllily. COD'
sieler ADOPTIONI Lot1&IO COll·
,Ie Midlele & Rkk see .....'1lfII Pluse ~II lIrscII &
Salawa Tel: 1-In·nauLD

Lost I; rou~d' Goods ~

LOST WATal. 1217. womens.
gold, englMd on badt. South
Lyon area. (l48}437·3913

•

A you"~ .movatJve ~.ealtJ1.
ca 'e p<o-.'lder ded reated 10
!.celle~ce dtv~ted 10 a
miSSion ct qu.ll~y care
select ~Icllty Hosp,tal -
Ann A'bor 's pan 01 a
~tlClr.a1 ne!1<or\ 01 aC1Jle
care la(,I'!ItS 'tilth Sll\!'
(,al'1M treatmenls and
moova'l'oe ~Iut,ons lor
pa'ients

Oireclor Df Clinical
Services

Three 10 fIVe years'
ad To InlslratlVe expenence
111 an onlerd,$CIp!1I'lJ1)' team
set: n~ c~rrent tf .."cal
s .. ns I'/lth aC1Jle care
ba(k~round essenllcll
Bacheiof s deo.ee III nur·
sWIg and C1Jrrent Modhgan
lICensure reQu,'ed Masler's
degree on a relevant dlS'
Clpline preferred

Fer p<o'ess>o'\Jls seeklno iI
d flere nl 1und of hosp1taI.
se 'eel Specu.':y Hosprtals
oUer an exc~lno work elM-
ronMent COf>lpel,tm saI·
a"y a,d a comprehe'lSNe
Medical bene~~ pacb~

Please forward rest:'1le to
HU'llan Resources
SSH - A."\l1Arbor

PO Bcx ll87
Ann Arbor. 'II 48t06
fax 173-4) 7lZ-<lSOS

cbai<er@
se\!C!T~,calcorp com

HOME HEALTH
OPPORTUNITIES

.loll Mlcl·llicll1gal·,
Hst IIoIDe cart
pmicler, (see

Mel11~re'l Home «:art
Colllpare),

Do you Slrl\'e for a I I
patient rallO. Ntlent
ed ucatlOll and lJlJhZ100
Pfoblem,soMng iJnd
chrucaJ sk,ns for wtucIl
you a'e trained no 12
'Iou r sh,fts or
mandatory ovtrtll11t? II
your goal 1$ to PfOVlde
supenor quality care. we
I/lVIte you to /OUl our
Ia.mlly We C1Jrrer.lly
have the !ollowmg
posslJOn$ m~

Reg IsterecllllRn
PIlysl~1 T1leraplsls

IISW, SLP allcl
DCCll~boaal
hen, isls.

We offer excellent
compensation an~
benefits

GRFA#"1Am
~Huilll_~

2810 West GI'iInd FINer
Surte 100

HO'tIl!It. M148843
Pror<! 517·552-8300

Fax: 517·552·9700
www g IhIls t001l

fOE

MEDiCAl ASSlSTAIIT
Needed lu" tJme for 1 Doctor
lam Iy practICe Between 2
offices Phlebolomy ex;J iI
plus ffltnd!y team & great
salary Ema,l 10

tds ....'l~e:;sbol:ooal net

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Ct :~me Serll(es' Jt9P\
Ll(ensed W

LDVlNG OAYCAIlE PRDVIDER
hiis 2 ope!lll'9S for )'OU12 year
old chid or older Ill:rrt Howen
CIty home 1m) 552-0152

STRUCTURED QUilll!)' ca.re
Nt'*born thrOUOh age 4 1,l·59
& Argerone Rd caJl 7 3tlam-
4:30pm (517)545-7479

COMFDRT BABY CAllE All
your warnes are over Mtllord
mom aect;ltng 1I1la.nts & 100'
d1ers 2417. 1248) 935-SOn

TIRED DF LMNG PAYCHECK
TO PAYCHECK Concerned
about loday s economy? Take
pos"~ act,on loday can
313-43&-0-192. code K3

NANNYI PART TIMf t5-17
/lours per 'Ilk. Must hal't
transportaloo Laundry and
Lt Housekeepino. non-smok·
er Dog 01cay (248) 788-0053

SITTER • FUll TIME
Mort..fn.. to watcll3 clIildren.
7 45 i1m 10 5"3Opm can Glor13

248-Bro-S002

SOUTH LYON PIT Nan'!)'
needed. 3-4 dayS tlrs reg
exc reI backg round check
perfcr~ (24S) 939-0243

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach ove~'$4,~OQ-"ous~"(Jlt!~~"(thyou, bUs~~~$s··messagee".~ryweek

1f0010·2980 ~
SERVICE GUIDE ~

Acco~ntonq •

..

f!I
CHRISTMAS &
IIEWrtAR'S

WILY DEADUNES
n e Lh1lg'loa Coli"
Daitr P,US & Argn
Grna SbUf deildllne
Sunday-Monday·
TuesdiI)' Decem ber 25-
26·27 's Frld.1y.
December 23 at 4pm
Oea4ll&l1 I~ SuMay·
LloRday·ruesday.
J.nuary 1-2'3 1$ tllday,
December 30 at 4;lm

Real Estate deadline tor
Thur~ December 29
1$ flldlf Decerr.ber 23 at
4pm. Tr.Ulsday, January
5 deadline IS fnday
December 30 a.t4pm

KAVEAIIEMY
CHRISTMAS &

A HAPPY NEW YWl
TIle GreellSlleel Stan

@j
MAlE YOUR AD

STAlllI OUTI

for ar, ~,1oonal S5 j'?u
can add t~.e accent of the
mooth.

~1l Grnl Sbeel
Classlfieds loday.

888·999-128a
Some 1e>l1"lC\JOl1s rrJ7 a~ty

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-
towlllife.com

'Iif~ Gn!en Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
........ .homtlO'l n1ire.rora

1-888-999-1288

I
\

Carp~;:lry . G
CAll P£IITRY

R~DDEUNG ·R£P~RS
3O)'IS exp lJC/1ns

~1I JollA: 134·S22·S4ll1

CARP£IITRY BY
DAVID G. swmlEY .s.m. medIUm. rOlJg~ & fill-

ISh. Decks. bsmt. krtclItns.
elc. lJC. & ins 248-698-8670

FIIllSH CARPEllTEIIi1l~OD-
ELER KJtchens. bas.tme nts.
baths. tIc. fine ~
& cabonetry. (248)634-0215

AH1SHED BASEMOOS sus·
pended ce lbogs. decks. 32
)1'S exp IicIins 81G-m-02~9

Carll\!l ..
Repa r!lnsl.:lation W

CARPET INSTAlU.TION
frte estllnates. aa iIleiS

248·88!t-ln8 248-n~7

CUAIIING BY DEBBIE '
Over 15 Years Expenence
Res>den'.131 & CommerCIaL
L,censed & Bonded
RtasOllabie Rates. Cal

(l48) 921'2t &4

E[eclncal G
ElECTIlICIAII. reasonable.

bog lOb. sma! job
cal George. (810) 220-8340

*flEIIERATORS Hot tubs. ceil-
1'10 fans. remodels. a~ eltan-
eat Bu1Iders welcome. L1CI1ns
30 yrs ex;J 248-343-2799

RDSf EXCAYAT1IIG
Septic S)'SlemS !lsI:lt dlJ9.
PlOptr1Y clea.red Bulldozlllg
wor\ baclhoe won. TopsooI.
sand gral'tl delrvered
tocensed & lIlSured VISi &
Mastercard acetpted .
248-480-3152 2~8-437-OS25

DL HOME SERVICES
Old Sct(>QI~""

Old Sct(>QI ~

• F"urt4'lQ • E1ec1ricol
·Generd ~ Ilepor
10" prHeCISOll dsco.rI
SEool c:1sco.rl 0'0'0I1obIe

Uc./lnS. (248) 669-6265

HAIIDYIlAII Yery Reuoca.le
15 )1's. exp Small JObS wtI-
come. ScoU. (8tO)714·34n.

JACITS KAIIOYMAII SERVlCl:
Expenenced, prompt

reliable 248- 3-l8-9233. 248-
982·5879

Admire Your Fire
Wen seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M·F 8-5; sat. 8·3

A & B HAUUIIG. Reasonable
& ReI13~le. Also./OOMO serv-
oces iiYaJlabie 134·36S-SOCl6

DEBRIS R~DYAl
U,lltelelllOlitioa

~1I1or est. (810)5!l9-483S

TAlE IT AWAY HAUlING
ConstructlOI1 debrIS. home

clSCirds & tleanout.
a;lPloances. ele 248·3-l8-3822

H;,>atmQ!Coo1.r.Q •

SWDNED /lard-oo<!. A & IIEIIGIHEElllIIG
SSMacecord 4J8x16. $80 lul At & Furnace Installa.tIOIl &

RepaIrs. ResJCom. llC. & Ins.
cord 4xt.:8 (248)676-0208 free Est MCN (734) &51.3080

Houseclea~:n~' 0
ColIIplefe erulflIt $errice

Bonded and Il'l$lJled
(134) 634-5196

A CUT ABllVE PAlIffiN G II1le·
IlOrfexterlClr custom palll:Jrlg
free estmates. lJc.l\ns 81 ~
391·9470 or 517·86t·7017

A&L
Painting

Mania'" Rates • 25% on
mEF£RllED PAIIIT1IIG*

CHRIS DAlY (134)954,9143

EOD'S PAIIITING Slice 79.
Greal rooms, iiI ceilings
~ Ill? Qua!Jly paJnls

Two coat seMCe.
Pitch.no & nIlpaper removal.
734-981-4201. 734·n7-8730

FURMAII CI,tOlll Pal.lil.
Prof WOI\ 'MIller rates. lrte
est) \IlSUr!d 517-548-3107

.,
'.'

Celebrating 56 Yean
194~2005

• water Healers
• Basemenl

Replpeng
• Olsposa!s
• Faucet RepaJrs
• SInks.Sw9Pl;nps
• In Floor HeaLng

LONG PlUIlSIHG CO. ~
190 E. Main •
Northville

(248) 349-0373

longplumblng.com

LEAl( SP£ClAUST f1asIlII'lgs.
I'3Ite)'S 30 yrs. exp Tn County
Rool,ng & Sid.no Memller
8BB L1Ci1ns. (810) 22ll-2363

CUSTOM £Jlerfan LIll SId·
11\0. tnm. rocfltlQ. recovers &
new cu.slruCtJOll. 35 yrs exp
8tG-227-4917248·300-1358

SnON Rer:-.oval G
RESIDENTIAl'SNOWPlOW·
ING SoU'J1 ltorr'Ne-.t IiD1son
a.reas Glen (248) 437·5663

RDOF TDP SIIDW R~OVAl
By ~cer.se roofers
AeslColl'm T,tan Roofino
248-974-7028

Bujldjn~ Rernodeli~9 •

Bailclilg,ltelllOdellao ga.rages.
. blC/ltns. balllrooms. bSml

LoeJlns HowtI517 .2!l4-@S3

CARlSON flDMES
Kildlens OOlhs.·5Siii$..'etc

RemOOe~... new construc1lOll
Fa'1l'/; owned & oPerated.

40 yrs ex~ Ret M 1 LtCflns
1241) aBHl4ac

SEE
_I6y«n
ol.~

CO'ldo b' I'QlI

./ su,w" A4dltiDIIf
./ AINzJDg Kstdllllf./ ~tlIs"R" R(J(JrD$

Jim Seghi
Renovations

....... ~enowtlOnS •

248-437-2454

Training. 199
Greg DeLond, CMA, CPA
M 241·396-6955 for info

Drywall . 0
All Drywall Ilepaor & ReMOdel
Spec.ahst 27 yrs exp
(810) 908-4996

CHUCK'S DRYWAlL REP~R
No lolita Plall

lie. & Ills. 18 yn. Ull.
(248)437-4531

Electr,cal e
A & M EIIG ItCEERIIIG

.... eled"cal work. Res.tom.
Indust StlVlce UPOrild!sI
repairs toe & Ins frte Esl
IJ,C,V (734) &S7.30S0

BEST FUlEWDDD
$15 eltllnred.
I248}437-4335

Flocr SerolCe . - G ~R CONDInDNlIIG & furnace
II1SlillatlOl1 & re~lr Res. &
comm 18 yrs exp f~lIy Lit.

HARDWOOD & TIlE onsta.!1a. & IllS free est 517·223·3223
!Jon & rernstlitlo 13)1's. exp
caD Scott 517-612-6804

Harclwood Float instal, sand
& fjl1l$ll. prHIl'USI1. refirllShll10
& repalrs 1248) 701·9663

All HAHOYMAII SERYIC(S
lAAlity wM. a1Iordable Ploces

lndoor.1)utdoor Servoces
24.111YOlct mal 248-894-9473

All HOllE SERVlCl:S
from cNrlOl'IO a faucel to

cemplete home remodebnQ
LoeJlns Free estmaLes

734-45!t-mO

All RESIDEIITW. SERVlCl:S
PlumblllO. Elednc. Dtyll1.1

8asemenl & Bath remodehrlQ
27)1l exp SeI'llOl <lcsc.ounts
81 G-229-0736 586-420-4683

ClIIct's HallclJlUI SenIct
carpentry elettnca.l. P'Jrnl>-
.no. uPdates. ItISlaU doors.
fiXtures. pa.lnlltlO Basement &
bath remodeLno LICensed &
Insure:! ca". (248) 480-8705

l ~......

:- ., ....

Long
MechaDic(l1

Service
• Heating!

Air Condilioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
Iongmeefllnlealeom

HO-~ Irr.;ro.e:-e~l C
CeIhI'J HCllne lIaprllYtlllllll
Speoa.lll'rlg III SldIl'9 Wl/I-
dows C1JSlom trn LIC;'ns

Don (248) 442·9250

THll Ef POUSHLADIfS WIll
CUAII YOUR HDUSE

Honest & Good References
(313) 415-6218

YOUR CHDICl: ClEAIIING
By Tamara. ResIComm. Ins.
Bonded 1 time cleans a.1so
BIG-714·2391. ~747-{)444

Ins~la1rcn •

SIR IIISULATION
WU!Ilerize & SaYe!lI

Bla'.kll, Blown. caulk. free
Ana.~ Ins (517)404'7540

UNDECIDEO WHAT
ClASS YDUlI AD
SHOULD Bf IN?

Put tl'ot a.d under 2 dJl1el'
ent cIassts for a

Terrific DIscoaDl

~11 tile Green SheeL
ClnsJneel ele,!. 101

elelalls.

1-aaa·ggg·128a
• So me restrlctlDllS may

apply.
·lIast mellioa I~ 10

rece lYe d ,scoua!.

~
Magnificent Designs
ImpressiveRelerences
See it For Yourself
jmseghlrenovalJOnS com

~

AM MPR PlIII'.I.. Serrice
~1il1ZlllO in kltclltn & balh.
free eSl Marlo:248-360-6773 All RODflNG lICensed free

est,males Reasonable proces
1517~7

JARVIS PAlIffiNG CO.
IntJUt lMogSlOl\o'Oa1dand

Co 3O)1's ex:' Low proces
fuDy IllS Free est

517·546-4326. 248-m~

RtsKiTll1Jl .. COOTmoaI
~ , F.\!('OOI

fau"( F'n>hcs
IN.rarl(X'lk....,

248-867-4500

HEATED STORAGE
UNIT*lABlE

10 Mile and Rushton
248·756·3939

"',"', nl()f'Tl.-..p..WlfI~ fUll

AFFORDABLE PLUMBING
AI f)'PtS 01 lI'OIt. free est

Slale LIcensed & lftS11red
ca~ Mike al 1248) 889-0212

50% Off· S" J P~IffiNG
In! E.rt Pi,ntII'lg waRpa;ler
RerTlMl 3O)'Is tJ~ llfflralI JACK E SMS. LICensed
Repa r free Est today. Part Master plumber smce 1963
tomorrow Ins 800-821·3S8S servoce repa.lr a'eratlOl1S &
248·887·7498 2~8·338 7251 drain cleiin'rlg 24888H226

,.' ;."\ ,r

" :.-.A"", ~~1\ t, .'\
~~~\

\

ttQtttOO
POLE BAJlIIS & GAIlAG ES

Blill Itilr rll1lllcl. Ue. & las.
,eteryoal'~lllealry COlli or
l1o-22S-nU134·323-3951

VISit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTKlN OF:

• FIXtures
• cabinets
• Accessones

UI "" ~n he!> desql
'fOAl balh remodehr'9

projeCI

LONG PlUUBING co.
"a:.'l1l DESIGli GAl.u:RY

190 E.Main
NorthvIlle

(248) 349"()373
Iongbathdeslgn.eom

Telepho~e Serv,ce ~
Repair 'Ii'
BEll RETlREf • PhOne licks,
ca~le. '11\1100 Gua ranteed
Iolart>l1.(248) 437-7566

~~

AFFORDABLE PRICl:S
Tile. Hardwood 25)'1s. tx;l

free Est call (517)304'3600

.. - MICK & DAGO -
Tree removal & tnm'

1T:1I'lg. s:umpono. storm dean-
u~ Loe & Ins. 248-92&-2386

G & F TREf SERVl Cl:
PiI)'I11eIlt OpwlS. IIeIpll1g you
get lIungs done' TrvnmlllO
removal. Slull'p onndlllO
Filly IIsIrecl 248-431-61 sa
lAMDNT BROTHERS TIlEE
SERVlCl: - Tree InmlTlJllg. tree
& stump removal. land clear·
,ng fUI/;' U1sured Free
es:,ma.les Ruff Si'M1 & lum-
ber 1734) 663-4177

DEEDLER CDNSTIlUCnON
Q.. hlJ IJ1ll1il'. cust homes.
a~d s. deeks. garages. 10 yrs.
exp Lie/IllS (810)231'3174
ROUGH FRAIllllG on custOM
homes. gara~ & remodels
can W~I Vargo at DIamond
Back ButlCels. (517)304-6622
RRS BUltDING;tARP£1lTRY

Remoes, add tlOllS. reoova·
tJOl'S Slodsleer ... :dr~ r for
lent LlSc B;~r 81(}-422-4331

APEX ROOFING
Oualrly won. completed I'I\lh
Plode Family owned LIC. Ins

for honesty & Ifllegnry
248-476-6984. 248-SSS·7223

1Cl: & SNOW REMDVAl
20 Year Profess<OIlaI. Insvred

(248) 756·3546

""all~aperinq e
TllE WAlLPAPER MAlI

Remove:~nt Ne.avcrea.n.
5l7'304-4036, 8H)'s44~02

AFfORDABLE Wt:DOINGS
AI. your $lle • CIVIlor re IJgtCIUS

124') 431·1390

- , ."".... "'~ ,,_._r

COU NTE RTOPSICAII NElR,.
Offoces. wa" uMs frte est
Pete or LOri l2~8}889-2802

Basemenl . 1ft'!'!.
w~terproor,nq • 'iiii'

I \

•



oQ. 7000-7780II 'Eft C H A N D.I S E

AJT(IIT101l. PfT LOVERS.
Grt •• Skel aassllle4s '1$'
COIlIt" a's .,r~.net
,e1S lor !ret, W. SIIIesl roe
cUrl' a -ml .me lor
JOIIl ,e1S. II oItttd lor Ire.
!III ads ~ IIIn mpollll
IroIII 1lld1Yt4.. ts do ..iI~
.It JOII .. Iut IN
resew, ", .. lit or ~r
ptrpOIIs P1eau •• 1111 10sue.. rtSJOlIdell\s wel,l·
Iy YOlIl'pel wUllbu Ill'!

1II-t99,m8

FERRETS 121. Willi u~e
Fneodl't & lovable To QOOd
home. 1517)548-9991. Ron

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Special

Renew )'OUr i1~ and
reee",'\! a 10% dtSCO\J,"!l
off t'le 00Sl ~ yOIJr ad

Call
888-999-1288

today!
'Sor>t rnll'C1lol'S

mayll>l*t
'M IIlISIH QrretrtIT,.....

'Gm. ~tI CtmJIiel
Lillur "",.

'IImlSt lor sptNl ,.
rmlff IIftQIIIt

A QUEEN F'lIIov.1O\l Ma:'.ress
fiREWOOD, hardwOOds. set new 11 plasbc see SlSO
some 6own. You M ill 0'11' Cfn dtlNer (134) 891·MBI
nsl Cd (134) 66H886

EXICUTJYE DESK, tr~enza
to chal. solid therry wood
S60Ct'Oest 248-156-2465

fUll SW: ll.attress set new
SIll W1'iIPl)ed. w«h waTliln!y
Sac,..f~ S135 (134)891·M8 I

GAS FORCED AIR FURKACE
100000 BTU , good cond.
5150 (248) 486-5311.

GIRLS HOIlS': BED
W/MATTRESS ur Trtes,

$150. Ciln (lID) 211·1929

IriDf a !WI nllIll I HOUSE OF lurMure. new 5
nllllS, ~ Of rooms el~ant Cosl sa 000.
Irtmm 1I1lC. IIlos seD 52500 517·20.\-(1600
& fee. ftlllclnl

XOHlCA 20-20 C«:')' machlnt
w'SOo1er,N~s repaIr

(248) 486-5508

MOWERS, TRIMMERS,
edgers Ne~ rep.! r
(248}486-47l1

lWO TOILETS & one 8ft
Iealher toUd'L
1734} 320-6179

Aabqles 80IgbtJ P3per dolls.
postcarlts, doshes. perfume
bOttles. Sheky bone t/llna.
lactory badges. 243-624-3385

lENOX diMer Wilfe. Rlcheliue
pattern. seMCe for 12 AI
MarshaD FItlds lor $8 500
sacmace. $2.200

81 (}'229-9741

Auctio,5<!';;s G
AUCTION

REAL ESTATE
Home on IaIpe CllCTltIIiX

., IioweIt lA.dloQan
5CI3 S. walllt.

1·314S1Of)' bc:r>e WIlll
cle!xhed OMVle 1'1 CIly
Grul stiIr1eI home or
onvestmenI ~

0," HOISI: JaL 81112"'.
AIellO&: Jall4111111.

Arrow bttloII semce
81 0-227-6000

7100 [state Sa'es e

I It I • 11

f:Y
CHRISllIAS "NEW YEAll'S

, EAIIU" DEADUNES
TIlt lh\Ilstoi eoalry
Dally PrtSS I Ar1n
Greea Sbeel deadllr.e
S u nd ay-M 0 ndilY'
TuesGiIy, December 2S-
26-27 IS Friday.
December 23 il 4pm
Oeadlll1e IOf Sundly·
Uondiy·Tuesday,
January 1·2·3 1$ Fridiy.
December 30 i1t4pm

Real EstiIle deadline lor
ThJrsday December 29
1$ FndiIy December 23 ill
4 pm. Thursday. January
5 deadlllle 1$ FlldlY
December 30 ill 4pn

I
HAvt ... MERRY
CllRlSllIAS &

... HAPPY NEW YEAll
lbe GreeaSbeel Staft

GORGEOUS Azurene '-',.".k
Jac~et Vlnla~e 60 s S250
(810) 229-9741

BED " BriJ1d New super pd-
low-lOP mal'.ress set 11 pIas-
IIC 'Mlh warronly MUSl se~1
Can delrvel 248-S66-51 00

BED ICi'IQ Pb1O\l mattress
stl New. 11 ba<l. only $250
Dell\'erilble (734) 891-8481

BERBfR CAlll'ET 80 yords.
be~. (new) Cost $1.200.
seD S3OO-besl 517-719-G45 1

BRAND NEW Mattress sets.
slarl:no ill S199. 'Kir9. Queen.
lun. lwYt Can deliver 81G-

21G-2399

BROYHILL TWmOICAl Oa'<
ctuna cabtnet ... ·glass shelves
& g lass doors. exc co~.
S300 (248)486-5311

CHAISE lOUNGE, new
Oyster. merolal. lreal~ 10
resISt $OlVSUIflS. S350
Evenmgs. (517}S45-0S44

COMPlJTEll ARYOIRE
ClassIC Sty1e Be.1ut~ul
Appearonct Solid Oil\. $610
Ca~ After 6pm (810) 227-4840

"
"' ~~ .....--,

~ I~~-
MAn: YOUR AD

STAIID OUTr
For an addllJO'Ia! S5 you
can a::ld !he acunl olllle
month.
tall Gree. Sbeel
Classlfieds Iaday.

aM-!l99-1288
Some f1stnctOClS InZf a;>~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE,

Check oul our website,
... .boIIIelolnlhle CCIll

*********
UNDECIDEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 1N1

Put the i1::lu~r 2 dller-
en! classes fOi a

Temlic O~alll

CilI1 lIle Gre II Sbeel
ClaSSIfied depl. for

delJils.

1-aa4'999-1 ZM
'Sollie reslriclioas ma,

apply'.
'Masl lIIe aboa ad 10

reeeM diuoaal.

PoOlS. Spas. HJt TUbS.

II»' Crill Sieltb (llallral)
Includes mattress l",,'fchased Hot T'll New Stilts 6lOunOer.
1'0<l1B.1by iIIld Kids bedroom stlD 111 era:! Retail 559S0 sac·

$ISO 00 Tel 248-449-5079 r,11CeS29SO 734-732-9338

MICHIGAN CENTER FOR
ORAL HEALTH RESEARCH

Researcll YOlunleelS needed. health~ ~Mduals
in need of regular dental c1ean,no or paltents With
gum disease (periodonlilis) lor a lWe!ve month
research study Sfudy involveS doIlatlOll of OI'al

fluid samples. dental c1eanrno or penoOOntal
treatment. and follow·up \'lSlfS

Ehoibie partICIpants WIll reee,.... a fun moUlh
examll13llO/l. and dental tleanino or deep tleJ.MlQ

Iscahno and root planino) al no CDS!.

Malor Inclusion Criteria:
OvtraR QOOd Health •

Pallents with oum drstaSt OR healthy pallenfS III
Ilffil of regular dental tleanmo
No antIbIOtICs Of NSAIOS use

For more InlorlTlalion, Please Call :

Amy Kim, DDS
Project DirectorMCOHR
(734) 647-4622

E-mail: Amy,S,Klm@umich,edu

"

Natural Granite
Countertops

lleUU~NaU~
~2S-t'2'IM""dhl·W'
Ub.lllt'oc>M~S410e~
36'><74' ISIr4 101>& ..,., bIJ
rose ~ $510 eacII. UM'y
color$. We IalIe VosaUC

(248) 488-5444

Co::-.;Il:ters C
GRUT CHRlSTIIAS GIfT

Plays an the latest VIdeo
oa'11es & oreat lor tlcme
ofllCe Includes monrtor. key-
board. headset mouse -'MD
2400 p10CtsS01. 1 gllJ Or ram
& much more L'ke new $olSO
Ca~ liInlords ComMer Ga.'TIt
Ctr HoweD @ 517 ·579-Q533

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE,

Chect oal our website,
... bomelOnhft COlD

** .
XBOX 360 PremJlJlTl Console.
Hilrd OrNe. (21 Wteless con-
troners. + more New III
sea!ed Box: ca' lor details
Make o~er (989) 2n-m«
Farrll Proc'.'(e- ~
F10AEIS. Pla".ls 'W'
HAYRmd Bales I st to 2~

All Nal.ral freezer Beel.
517-404-4447

ARST, SECONOI THlR 0
CUTTING AlfAlfA HAYI
STRAW. CilI1 Rocky Ridgl

fallll,517-404-3335

Chnslrcas Trees e
MOON I SON Cl'Il'lslmilS Tree
Farm S~ruce. Fur. Scotcl'l
PlOe M-52, 314 rn~e Soft,
96. Webbemlle txlt Sat1Sl:n.
t,r>.. or appt 517-521-5622

ClWTSlWl 48' dozer snow-
blade. comolele, S200 S/Ij)
generator. $200 3hp Willer
pum~. SlSO (8101923-@44

SCOTT s/lQ\litI01l'er. 42'
1TlO'.wer. 151'10. bre chains W
$995lbest 81G-9Z3 8734 .

BWARD,fOOl TAIlE
New 11 box. 8 I' slate. S1250

734-732-9338

MUST SUl n gal. fl$ll tank
(Xl 0iIk SUnd. tveryl/llno 1I'lCl.
ext'iS, S400besl New Foos
8aJl bble. $olO 248-4~3156

SEMI- TRAIUR
~ It 101 storage ~tlest

Call 81 (}.23H38J

AXC GERMAN Shepherd
~ BliIck & B Ik/Wls.
Extremely IiIrge & IIIleIIlOent
S/lols. tal (134) 426-«169

AXe La, "" y.llow.tloode
• 5 1lIOlI1U. Ye" SIIIIr1
'lint Has aU Clmlll sIIols.
S3SO Tet 81D-449-!f499

CIWiPlOII BLOOD UNED
ENGUSH smtR

PuPll'ts W 517·861·9518
Clll-ffON PUPPlU. 7 wM.,
1st shots. Vet thecktd The
Pos/l Pup. Days (LIYOIWI).
S550. 734-421·9247

COClERIBICHOII lAale. 9
mos. i1n $/lOts 10 dilte.
r.eutered S500 248-446-1199

~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

W_KUtowstJ
... Sl!mJI Ptia;sa rotm
8 household lumosl'olIlgS.
3= house/loId goods.

30 mISe boxtsibaOS.
2 bwn care equrpmel1t

10 other = rtems
eu" Coon Colt Sf tn-3&
40 bouset>old flll'lllShlnQ$.
1 1M(. /louseIlofd goods

20 resWlrinl iems
Jon Cqmbs;: so. f302

4 bousetlold lul'1llSlllnQs.
2 m:sc. l1o'JSthoId goods.

10 I"llSC. boxes/ba9S.
4 recreallOll eQUIpment.

1 offce tqIJ1plTltnt
5 other =dems

Jtft lMlg: so. 139;2=393
~ freeze I. 2 r:IlSC.
smaJ1 apprwces.

5 bouse/loId IumIstongs.
1 MISe housel'lold goods.

10 hand lools.
3 power lools.

, 0 rea~bOn eQIJIprnent
5 13wn care tq'Jlpment

10 other = rtems
Km Dobrilc Sp. 11 08
2 Ioys. 5 hand loots.

6 power lools. 30
other =ierns
1. 2 Reese H'le/l

1. 2ln1clt SIde sfeps
Krm D fLf$ltnZl; so. 1139
I mosc. smiIll appflMlOt$.
3 Ilousel'lold ~,jIruS"llOOS.

40 ffiISC boltSlbags,
2 recreatJOn eQIl1pmen1.

10 other rMC llems
Iocld M. Cowen; so. t83
1=stNlI appllaoces,
8 Ilousel'lold lumrs/lIrlgs.

5 I1llSC hOllsehold.
zo = boxtsibaOS.

2OcIolhlllO
2 recrtilbOn eQUlpmenl.

10 other MISC. rlernS
onstItlor inti; Sf 1215

8 r:ll$C. boxes.1lJgs.
4 hand tools,
5 p(l'Atf tools.

1 recreabOn tQU1pmenl.
1other mlSC. Ilem.

'. 10 motortycJe parts.
1.25wparts

Drt!p!W b!s: SI. f:JMlli
8 Ilousehold !urnlsIlIngs.
5=I'«rsehoId goods.

21 rT'oISC. boxtsIbags.
5 hand tools.
2~-erlOOls.

1 recreabOn tQU1pmeot
15 otl'.er ITII$C ttems

'TMCIuld ISbol~ a ~""" a
1"0WUS<' for MaIlbM"

Dc M..... lbl<uool
U"""""" Doz)arc A-aIod>It

810-225-8321

BEST AREWOOD
$15 dellnred.
IZ411431-433S

BlENDED HARDWOOD, $79
(4~lS) delNered DelMry.
i:lIld1111O. stilcb10 1IlCl 2 lace
cord 1lI1r1. 248-446-8281

AREWOOD
S65 Per Cord 4 xS lIS'.
Delivery Avail 8T (}.923·1230

SUSON£O Cllerry to Oil;'
DeWer~ S5Macecord. Il'llr1. 2
cool.~xSx16 (73.1)216-6310

SEASON EO "'-1 flREWOO 0
Hilrc-NOOd S65 a la'..e cor::l
4x8x18 Money Back
Guaron:ee (517) 540-1059

SUSOIlEO HARDWOOD
S65 iI cord. 4XS11S. Delivered

(7341 637·8309

STUNNING 10let oval
IJlamond Loose Slone rea~
1011lOl.r.t. A. Jefte PlalJlklm 50
Slone Al1Iwersary Ba~ 1 Cllr
WilllllO 10 sacra I(t 55 800 for
both CaD (248) 756-2380 or
e-m,uI ruc6529llya ~oo rom

PAYINGTOP $$$ For old. 'used
IlIUSlCaI Instr~men:s & eqUiP
(517)525-1601

PlAIIO
Slell1W3Y Grand P1a1C
Model A 6 -2' $30 000

313·83H167

GOlf CARTS MAn: GRUT
STOCKING STUFFERS!I

'IIIWt/ greenoa~gollcarts com
(248) 437-M61

TREADlULL ron eleclJ'lc. new.
S30 SIa maclune. non electrIC.
new. $25 (810) 229-9741

TIusday. Decen'tler 22,200S-GREENSHEETEASTICREATlVEUVING 3D

Tools G
RECORD LAYHf :r " 3'

Y£GA OUPlICATOR
A.~ $1000 S17·~m

War.ltd 10 Buy ~

$ TOP Dollilr Pal. $ lor
COllIS. gold. cf<amoojs. ouns.
musoal lIlStruments. Uplown
Elth.lnoe. (810)227'8100

PAYING TOP $$$ For old!used
mUSlCill1l1SlnJments & equop
15f 7)525-1601

SCRAPIlETAl
HIlJhtsl Pr~ Pad

Co~r 0 SSe·Sl 35 per Ib
Brass 0 4~-o ~ pel' Iti
Alum.. 02SC-o 50= per ill

Stalf'less 0 20¢-0.35c per Ib
IZ4I1960-1ZOO

Mann Mwls Corp
1123 Decker Ad, wan~ L\.

Birds I; Fish • G
AQUARIUM 1 DO GAl

CIallly plus i1:ry1lC. set on iI
custom made cablolet used to
stofe iICCe$SOIles Exc. Cord
perfect lor home or offce
Ird'Jdts. power fillers. liood.
~ht & heillers. $635 ua Jack
810-632-£830 diIyllll'.t. 81 G-
6:l2-6834 i1lttr 6PM

RED FACTOR car.anes. QOOd
$II'.gers. blQ seJec!Jon. pnced
to seD (248) 437·7302

Cats e
ADORABLE long haIred.
healthy. kJIlen5. $20
(248)43H714248·224·1841

Bnlll!ul callo a 10Y!4g
bolH

4 ym old. grey. male.
neuter~ cal Current medJcal
record Needs iI SlOgle cat
heme. very soaaJ. QOOd 'Mlh
kJds. very iHecllonafe.
A.'houQl'I bIQ Ile s a lap cal ill
heart Pleast Ol\'e I~I$
adora~1e OUY a new home
Ema' ~ma~ com

Tel 734·260 ..1730

ADORABLE Sl~erlill Hni:y
PIP, 111 sbols $399. best
Tet 248·767-0682

"t\" ,
'''/~.,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE HOP TILL
YOU DROP

ACROSS 64 WI1hhands 107 - ckm 45 !t!:..~~.... 91 ~s_
t Move on hips 108 On the ~_IU BelieY8

S'ftWy 65 Al;tM$\ beactl 46 "Tennis, Not"
5 CaleS' HoIJman 110 Tocllcl -?" 92 Cord.dor

partner 68 ~ 112 Beame or 411 PIau Hotel Jellrey
1Il.eams 67 WenI Burrows kid 1MColIeC:libles.

fast? jogging m Soupy 5' lodge 99~S"VirfJy
14 Spill the Usew • toe saJes' bI'olfIet .,....... iIa

beans 70 Beaver or des$er1? 54 library ~-
18 All deoo boa!« 115 Answer to abbr, 100 Blood

~ 73 F'JgS. rldcIe 5& Keanu of ocunl1
111ConCepI 74 &f means t 24 Serenge1l "HardbaI' 102 'Out of
20 Spar1an &erf of group Sf Short races Wt;a.
21 '- Train' 75 ~I 128 Ollnk it! 60 LencI a selling

('7t hit) sequence 127~ton hand l05'-ofa
22 Marsh duclt T7 Duncan's Cat*let 62 Porlerhouse Doubt"
23 FarMy denial merrber aIlematiYe r43 firn)
24 Cremona 7B Sfloer 128 DerIde 63 TV. "Have 107 Cello par1

crallsman Ton 130 Seasonal GlM'I W.-' 109 Wille word
25 Klekofl 80 ~ SOtlQ _ 64 Comoosei' 1t 1 ~"--
26 RIddle: - DevVle' 1;'1'- Gay" 8Ncblef ..... '" '-"

Part 1 ('98likn) 132 RiyactI 68 PercepliYe 1t3 Greek
30 Elf 82 Part of resldeN 70 CIgar CIty ~
31 'A mouser SASE 133 '- .ca- 71 L.aC:king 1t 4 CorrecllOnal
32 SiooecY - 83 Coral Dabra" ~~ 115 ~
33 Pans, 10 CU1crOP (74 song) 72 Honda 11S - -Neisse

Helen as CruIse 134 Frel compelilor Une
~ - -<Ie-tanc:e 81 Riddle: 1S5 Barrell and 715Slteleton 117 Shger
39 Take the Part 3 Jaffe part Somy

honey and 93ll.rdleon- 136 $parish 79 SneacI or 118 Aware of
run elle kJre surreaJisl Shepard 119 Gowned

43 - ghanoul 1MEvery last 137 Bog. lor 81 ~Ie illure
47 On a YrtIaIe bit short 83 Capp 120 Bfood corn-

walch 95 D$1orI ehaIaeler ponenlS
48 Holler 96 ~I or DOWN 84 "The 121 GIJ1 country
50 Pay up Ekberg 1 Matc:hlng Elephanl 122 'A l1geI'
52 Act« 97 '\klforVef- pieces Man' Wa'/X$"

Mcl<eIIen table" name 2 Hands cirector ac:\Of
53 Wise fJ4J'I 98 Socked a 3 BounWul 16 Vapor 123 Pt1iIan-
55 RelrealS shu1lIeoock setti'lg sa Naubcal \Ivopi$\
58 - standsliI 101 Sharp 4 Oscai - adverb ComeI
59 ~ 103 Thidten Renta 19 Gardener's 124 OIl equip-

Holmes 104 S!lka's at 5 Handle tool ment
61 Riddle: 106 Talte the wood 90 Mdeaslem 125 Sneaky sort

Part 2 rem 6 ~ dough 129 Tum shaIpIy
2 3. 5 7 8 I::'g""'"T=-.,.,..,....,.,,:-r.,..,...- 14 15 15 11

7 S1endef
B PctaroId

ilYentot
II RIA> !he

10~way
ITIO'des

11 Be-unto
oneself

12 lOll'EI role
13 Tend \he

sauce
14SWely
15 Encl.Jre
16 Mr. LuekY's

card

U~
maiCh?

27 Even if,
i'llormaIy

28 /lbt:Ne, 10
AmoId

29 Boal
boIlom

33 Crecil
alIemallYe

34 '-forgive
1hosa., :

S5 BeIf:y
sound

36 Eluc:c:aneeB'
head-

37~brt
38 Nobelist

Wl8$8/
40 RerIlRof

~
41 Funy

fisherman
42CN1d

welfare arg.
44 Fier

18

85

93

97

130

134

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

'" AS 'IYE , '~G "010"" • A • T A
o L LAO 0 I E L1eINIT O. e R WIN
o U I T U U S T LOIIIIitT H E FIE L 0
DATED.CATO OAT.DADE

_NANA_SAGA.WAI~.
"" U SIT R E TII REO U I C K Llv
U T A_W Elv E. U R S A_E ART HI'SiT .A Ss: ... t T. "llifE R E

HElL "'.SN I T E N I D Alt E S
1. IAul o AlvIs. A t OE~~S

MUS T a E L E TITlE R P E R F E C T
aAN. HAL E • ElDIN A .N E R D
INCH.STA a_o G t E IE aTG S

D I L U~I'lEVE R I E .OMELET
SCENE N ElL. N A S A___ " V E

ulU S T BEL I G H T H1EIAIo E D

U A CI!iiMN_A U Nli-
ADEE GNU DERR DRIVE

NUS T Wi A R L1IAI1j H A TiS I NON
A LAN A T IIA RIA US EIR U G L Y
S T R A V A siplEIN D A 010 LI A T A

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
Ht

\V,
r"/~•NO\V OPEN

MAYBURY CHILDCARE CENTER
-19875 Eight \llk • Ikl"('ffi BtcL. & :'\apltr

--4cade~'i
~loming & Aflemoon Monlessori • PriIlUT)' & IGnderganen Classts

:-Ie\\' This Fall 1st " 3rd Grades • Extended Hour.. 6:3Oam-6 OOpm

,.', STATE·OF-TIIF.·AUT
.... CmlPUfER ROO~I

I~DOOR GY~I ~ Ll8HARY
Fnrollin! Inr.nb throu~h 6 )~ar..

Orrtrin~ P~hool & Prr-K prop-am.
OPf'n 6~1Oam 10 6:00pm

248-675-4000
\",".
~

29H Old US 23 S. Brighlon (o.OI<ll'H3j'1>1'cn11oflbk""ld) I"
\Imr.cr cf l~ AIlI<Tl("" \10Illt\!<ln SocICly •• :;.. ..

WW\\ maplClrtCmOnlcssori.com ¥~

I~ormore inrormation, 1)lease call Stacie: 517-548-7374 or I~ax248-4:l7-9460
email: sborg@ganncU.com

Quality Childcare w/Certified Teachers
..~, at an Affordable Price

.l
Gi~e G.n~ ~'~Ire & Prt-$~bool

located n Wa CMstJOI'l Ct'Ucn
5202 E.HiQhIond Rd. Howel • ,

, • , I Contact lCatrIno Peruzzi at '.':e', 517·552·2713 "q""- ... 0110_0 .....

<ca~:~

.$fo~",J".Q Ol}l!'t' .. lis 'to)

13)'1. ot~

·0·( ~'-O!'1tIc:~d ~"C.;J-O-.-,~~

"A~~-.c 1(1,.)'''''9 'I"'(.loud"'~

~"!>"" S<;r... kY'Q l..J>?

p'. '('V(I "'~"i.Y(' ~ \~l:l

"FlA xc.f'\)"M

..S<'c .. ··'r;SV(~~ ';.; .....:" (c-{"cs

.~ ......,.)Jo("\ -tOOpr-l.

YOUR VEIDCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or emai1us at:
www.hometownlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

't

mailto:sborg@ganncU.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


F-----------~~-----------------------;-~
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ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

NO'o\ a.a,la~'e You ca, add
p~crcs 10 lour c!asSJ'leC
ads to shotl 1Itul you are
sel'I~~ ., a:M,llC' 10 aj
copy Ms ,,·n appear ,,~en
e,er YOJ "a'llhe'"! 10 ru'
u1der Ihe classl',u' on yCJ
chOOse
The COSI for lhe phVIO ",II
be S10 lor L-.e f,rst day and
S5 per Clay to! each add,-
Ilor,.)1 d;r, plus l"e cost of
1M ad row bastd on Ihe
nUMber 01 bres used
Ena,l or mall y()l..r 315 Of
415 phclos ca'i for
add'esses Photos" 'I nOI
be returne~ PrepalTe"1
re:lu.:ed. no refu.-..:ls
To place Y'Jur ad a,d g<1
Il'ore w!o call I~e Gr~n
S~t Class'!teds at
883m-1288 !Jon & Fro
Bam 10 Spm Tues Ihru
Thurs , 8 3Oa-n to Som
Ex:JJd!s t.'S,,",SHo-mer·
CI.lIads
Deadbr<!s lor SUWj pu~h-
U'tOIl IS TnurS:lay al Noon
Dead\rne fOf Tnursdly put)-
hcalc, IS !Jo'"td.ly al NOOtl
Sorre reslnc',ons may
app'y

GOLDEN RETRIMR PUPS
8 y,eeks old f,rsl ~ols &
WOfmed Ready to go 5 I 50
(810l 223 8357

LAB PUPPIES AKC, choc.
black. & champa..n Flrsl
<hoI~ & W(lfm0(1 rp,rty for
ChrlSlJmS, $3SO ·5 425 73-1·
878~739. 73-1-&15-1899

LABRADDOOlES F1 B 2 boys,
I blaCK runt 1 crea-n w'apn-
CO! 51HIll-115O

NEWFOUNDlANlI PUPS.
AKC. SI'IOW QJallty beautiful &
'N1Se $800 (5171~8-1485

POMAPf)O PUPPIES Read! 10
00 Dee 19'11 S300 can 517·
851-7484

PUG PUPPIES
Fawn. 2 females & I male
Ready fOf Cl-.rrs:mas 7 Ilks
old $SOO can 248-885-3528

PUG PUPS, CKC. 10 w\(S. Isl
shots wormed vel checked
.. papers SSOO248-480-3-145

PUPPIES So'ih Tzu Pug~~.
AKC B'Ctlons & Sd'.nooo:es
Shots 517-861-9379

PUPPIES'! AIlC Yellow libs.
Cha-np on bloodl.nes vel
checked. 1sf shots

\2481 576-06~

RUOY FOR CHRISTMAS
P,I bu'I.-u; I fefTlale 5?OO.
517·30-1 7008

SCOTTISH T£RRIER PUP. 5
mo 010 .. .ale st:olS CKC reg'
IStered S55Il (989,619~106

Horses' Eqiprnent •

SADOlES, BarnsOy black
dressa~e saddle med Iree
16·1r Incl~des leathers Sl,r·
rups, ~ln.~& bag Excellent
cend 51800 We Y ...-estern
eq~·.aloOn r.'ed l'e! "'ed d.lrt
b'O"11~0 ed 5400

73-l-.l29-2570

STOCIC TIUJLER 16ft 2005
escape door cenler dlVlder
$3200 (248)431-3229

IP.AlllR 2·HORSE 1998 Tra,l
Ma;pc, s:e;r1l1 boJ-nper ~~rl
electnc brakes escape door
ve~lS ':-,:<I1or hQhls (2) sad,
doe slora~e urod" mal1Qer ru~·
ber mats nlCt~ipadded In:ero-
or S400Cl'Jes1 73-1-429-2570

Horse Boardinq- ~
Corr.rnerci.!1 W
PASTtJRE BOARO $125 .....0.
80 acres 10 graze 1000 rod n~
acres a's:! ~ealed sUIls ava I
313'215-~ Sn'lhlon area

House~ld Pets' 0

l.
BAal' HOlWD LOP bunnies
6 111<.s. old Ha'., rarsed I,t:er
trained Mora~le pel IMoor
only Will ~old I,n C~rlSlrras
l5171223-9407

COil Il1blu Red Tall Boa $175
BrallTI.l' RaJllbow Boa 5175
Female Albmo Corn SnI.llo.e
5 100 P1r,k tot TarantJIa $35
,IJI come IIlth ~;lete sel
ups (73-l17)4-113-1

lost' FOlIno-Pets e
FOUND 12112 ·SmaD S,aclo.
cat. declat.ed Female Frshe"
Ctyde M 81ll-459-35S7

FOUND Nili' Blacklwtl(e rr a e
tat yeroOW !','es. decla "eo B
MI area (248) 486·2929

LOST 12,16 B~k sla'ldJrd
male poocfoe,School lake a-ea
n-Hlnon (5171861.7479

LOST CAT, 1215 ca: co
lemale coll4r. G'and R~'fr m
FQwfervJi1e 810-22ll-3614

LOST DOO 12113 Biaclo.11Ih1e
$IlJh-lrJ lena'e f''C~1a1der &
G'and RM' 517·5520705

ffY
CllRISTlW &
HEW YEAR'S

WILY DUO LiliES
nt Lh'lil lion COIA!J
Dal1, Press & Arln
GrlU nett dead ne
Sun d ay·!J °n day,
TuesdlY Oece m~r 25·
26·27 LS Frldaj
Oecember 23 al 4pm
Oeadhre lor Sunday·
Monday·Tuesday
Jan\l3ry 1·2·3 IS FrlOl!
Oece"W 30 al 4pm

RuJ Es~le dea~llne fOf
TMsdl( DeceM~r 29
IS Fnday December 23 at
~pm TMsdlY Jar1(j3r)'
5 dUd:,~e ,$ Frtday
Decerrber 3ll ~I ~pm

HAYE A MERRY
CHRISTMAS &

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TIlt GrulISllUI Stall

UNDECIDED WllAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOUlll BE IN?

Pl.t t"e Id under 2 d "e,·
e"t ciJsstS lor a

Telllf,c Druounl

can lIle Gren Sheet
Clm,hed dtpl lor

dela,ls

Sports' Imported S
SPORTS & IMPORTS SW
9 5 SEDAll 2002 \'61 ASS
TC ESP All Pcv e' le.ther
neated & \e"ltd seats
ClaSSIC S toer G·ta: Car'
49~ rr.lles BnChlon
516500 Tel 5S6 713 9453

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
DN·L1NE,

Check out our webSite,
www _omelo.-ohle com

* * * *.** * * *

INTRIGUE 1999. 117,400
mdes 38l g'eal cond. new
:"tS brales sur~oof PN'Pl
ASS $5000 73-l 21 &-1956

Pontiac . ~

GFWlD IJoI GT, 2001 81a:k.
moonroof Ioadt1 95K mi'es
$-l90(Hlest \243'249·3885

Autos U~cer SZOOO ~

A COllECnON OF CARS! I
,..AloA 1994 Sweet' Red
51000
r,lUSTIo.IlG "'ERCURV
CAPRI 1986 V8 H 0
S800
FORD R.AAGERGT PICKUP
1988. N. R S300
FORO PICKUP 300 In',~ 5
N. R $30-)
fORO F-WO oUI;4P BOX
TRUCK 1974 N.R S500
DODGEJPlYVOUTH HWl
DUSTER 414 1971 WR
S800
FORD P CKUP 1959 N.'R
5400
DODGE PICKUP 1955 N.'R
t.o Motor 5700
Some Ideal for HOI·Roo
pla:'C rM Open lor Irade
ATV s r,lolorcycles,
Handguns Rilles Ele. can
Tow locally lor gas costll
can Today. (248) 889-7514

HONDA CMC 1987, 4 dr 4
cylLndU a~lo. AC. 1OaK.
Rell.l~le 5800 517-294·5538

YOUR
VEHICLE

"UL MOVE
FASTER
IN THE
GREEN
SHEET

CL\SSmEDS.~~=.,-~::;... ...--::-... -
To see how fast

Jour \'ehicle
will go,

call
1-888·999-1288
or cmail us at:
www.llOme-

towll/ife,com

l·838·999·ma
'Some rnlllchons may

apply
'Musf meohon ad to

rece rte dlscounl

Boats/Notors e

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

NoA' ava'Ia~le You U1 add
photos 10 your classll,ed
ads 10 ~Ol/{ VI'lat you a'e
stilrlllJ In adC,tJO~ 10 ad
copy Ads ,\"11 appear wtlen·
e--er ~OIJ r.\l"l1t"e1 to run
under l'le c1asslf'Ca'()' you
~
The cost lor t~e Chelo 'I'\~I
be 510 for lhe trS! day ~nd
S5 per day fOf each a:l11-
loQrlal Cla!. plUS the cost 01
tile ad copy baSed 011 lI'e
nlllT\be r of ~nes ~'Sed
Emall or ma,l your 3x5 or
415 phclOS call for
addressts PhoIOS 'lIIiI not
be returned Prepayment
reQuLled no rE'u'\Cs
To ~1ace your ad a10 get
more 111'0 ca~ I'e (,'ee~
S~eet CtasSlf,eds al
ssa-m-1288.!Jon & Fn
BaM 10 5pm Tues I~r~
ThJr~. 8 3Ca-nIO 5~-n
Ex;;luOes WS n,s~'com"1er·
ttal ads
DeiY.llk"teSfor S.nday ~ubh·
ca.llOn IS ThJrsday al Noon
Deadhne for Th.rsda~ .-ub-
bcallO'1 IS ,",ondaj at 1100.'
SoMe reS'rlcllOns may
a;p'y

Boat/Ye~lCle StOfaqe e
FOWlERV1llE. WINTER stOI-
a.e mdoor ce .. -tnt St,lI ~.ave
space :!Va.lable for boats
I'll's autos e:c 54~ I".ont"
a'\C up (517)2239407

Off Road Vehicles • •

Chel'folet G
BlAZ£R. 2001 41'0'0 2 door
36000 m·les 58800 J·m
248-330-5201

CAPRICE. 1991 • S3000
1939 S10 Club Ca~ 4t,d
52 500 1963 VAll No motcr
or tra-s 51000 517·2035288

MAliBU 2000 Exe Co.-..:l 4
door 59 000 M '~S & 30 m pg
hit! 55995 8:0 231-~189

NONTE CARLO 1997 lS
102 000 M~es lcad<d Very
clea, rr.echa"'Ca'ly Sol,d
53 500 ~II' (7341~17'3Q43

Ford ~

EscaRT 1995 lX SPOrt. AJlo
A,r £Xc Cond 52 ~ or besl

(2481 480-3998

MUSTAllG GT 2000
CONV£RnBLE

~el1 SPIlI1Q. IOU C be sorry
YOJ mrsse:lthls one'
TIME (734) 455-5566

Hood,) G
ACCORD EX 2002. \'6 s,'v€r
Iea~'ler a.lo. 6 CO sU',roof
loaded ImmaeU'I'e 38000
m,les SI2 900 73~ 275-t942

ODYSSEY EX 2001
I owrer Well na 'la ne:!
new ~ralo.es 89000 M,'es
excel.ent cord rrust st I

597503 248 951 0086

XIII3S prese ntlClds 90ct AN
'New II Crale·2 len' ELANTRA 1998 125000
5975'beS1 Tel: 734·191-7394 M'~S ~.arp. moon S2200

517·376-0')70

LEXUS
'2834
01' RX 300
Certllied m.988

'2795
03' ES 300

$22.988

'2911
03' RX 300
CertJIied $24,988

'2869
02' ES 300
Loaded $21.988

'2770
04' RX 330
Certified $31.988

'2773
04' RX 330
Loaded $32,98B

'2752
03' RX 300
Loaded $25,9BB

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSified

Ponti,)c .•

Autollisc. e Auto Nisc. e

ARCTIC CAT K'lty cat L,ke
a'and I,jevl • NOT recor'dl-
lloned ,,",usl See II

$1 OOQ.tJest {9891277-Q3.l4
ARTiC CAT PAlmRA 1999

580 EFI 455 rr lies $3400
Haul-nark tra,lar 52400 Beth
S5SOO 248·388 8859
SKI·DOO 1996 5ao Gra',d
Tourll1g 2 up VI reverse, ,'fry
OoOd coM 52 000 01 best
o~er 811}-923 9359
SlIOWmob 'Ie Repa It & Parts

Hlg~ pertorma~ce. en'llne.
shock rebuild II'lSllrar.ce toOrlo..
....1 fl'ooe s 517·851·7122

Auto Nisc. •

V-I fORD FOCUS ZX3 2000.
Ye,io" 3~7 SI'CKU mot~r
uo AC Loaded. Ask,ng
520 000':&51 517'223-1374

or 517-490-4820

Autos Wanted S
AlL UIlWAlmD AUTOS

Jur.i<, no.1 r.warY,j Of 'I'I'Iecked
Iree 10.Wlg pay !:lased on
cond (248} 457-0395
CIJoIP8EUS AUTO SAlVAGE

FREE PICK-UP
on junk cars or Ir.x:ks

248-698-1 062/24H98-94 73
WE WOO YOUR CAR!

AI(( CO\ollIO'4 TOP SSSS
(Iree IOA.nql 'l4Bj 335·7480
or {2481 939-6123

Trucls lor Sale e
CHEVY S· I 0 2002 PIC~ up
e.xt ca~ ... soft cover au'o V'
5 4wd. a:r CO. Pill pd. 24 000
m I'es Exc cond
51) OOQ,beSl (810) 632·5203
fORD 1997. F150 XLT 4.4 8
beo. 14800:1 M,!es good cood
54900'besl 517·861·2073

FORD FWlGER 2002
4 cyl S speed Exe cond,!JOn'
53200tJeSl (N8) 47Hl781
GMC 5.l0'3Ma 2001. cube va.',
15 box, 59000 moles m.'S1
se:1 sa 000 517· 223·7475
TOYOTA 199~ pd ~p 5
speed Ml'ual 79 500 M,:es
.000 r.r" r. W.d 52350
(810) 225 Q49-l

ASTRO VAN &MEVY1991
W'l,le OJtch Rear Doors
90 000 m rles GoOd Cono.l00n
S4 soo can 12~8)889·7614
DODGE CARAVAll ES 1997
38 t1O'-.e an po'I'I'fr.134K·x·
wa! 53200 {SI01632·S&l5
FORO W1NDSTAR 03 Unde'
4SOOO miles exc ((nd I
OM'~r.511 500248 880-1919

GRAND CARAYAll 2000
Fully loaded an O"toOr1S 0"'1'

$99 000\-' 5106 mo
TYME (734) 455·5566

Vans G
FORO (·350 EXT CARGO
VAll. 1995 CortraetOI realt!
130< ml'es ~reat cond
5420') \517/861-0501

fOR~ 95 f2SO Ext ca.~ 351
I.'" a r re" Vette 120 000
m 'e 57 (») 173~190S-1 09S

CHEVY BlAZlR·1990 Full
S'la 350 a.to 414 po'I'I'tr
""~o"s & S'et"ng I,jew grass
& eT~.aS 52SOO or Besl
517·2231314 '517-490-4820

fORD EXPlORER
UMITED 2002

loalW e,c cone:>oo
7S~ ""'es • S10 500

m·545-37Q3
MOUNTAlNE£R 2000

Not oooc en ~as ~.tfu" 10
d- ,e' 559"19

MIl (734) 4SS·5566

Jeep _~

GFWlD &MERDm 1999
leather 11te'lor Over~.ead
Corr~ut" ~eeds so .. ! wor'o<
52500 Ca1 (517) ~5~979

WRANGLER X 200: 22 000
miles ho'd tJ~ aJ:o 6 cy1
517 900 ~1St 811}-225-7935

POIlt~C • e

DOMESTIC
#2841
OS' Chrysler 300M
Heml $24.995

'2981
03' BMW3251
s,ort Pact. WllIIer Pad
low Niles 526,995

'2924
02' Nissan Allima
Loaded •..••. $13,988

'2920
00' Volvo SSD
Loaded $12,988

'2929
01' Saab 9.3

$10,988
,m9
DO' Chevy TrailBlazer
tnlller. LOolled SO.988

'2891
02' Mercedes E320
Formalied,
low Miles $25,988

'2928
98' BMW 3281

$1'.98B
#2892
02' Mercedes C240
Loaded $25,988

'2882
01' Volvo S80
2.9A $16,988.
#2925
03' Honda Odyssey

$19,988

LEXUSOF
Ann ARBOR
r73'-D 99&J662
www.lelusolannarbor.com

Pontiac •

f\ 'on Pontiac C6

•eO $0DOWN
DELIVERS

'01·'05 Monte Carlos

_S5900

BUDGET CENTER

2002-2005
TraUblazers

Starting at Starting at

$10,800 $7,900
3 Monthl3,OOO Mile WalTBnty Included/

~

2001 2001
DodgeStrata PI' Cruiser IIDntecarla
',900 '9,900 'S,900

[~.)(~~J'9 800 '9,800
ZOOI 2003 ::::;;;;;::~

Qay SIInI Chrn
113,900 ~11Ib1aiar

2003 2003
Saturn Vue JII, LIberty
'12,900 '14,900

2003-2005
Malibus

2001
BDndaCltlc
',900

1998 Dodge Neon
2001 Saturn SL,1
2001 Chevy Malibu
2000 Chevy A.tro ,.
2002 Chevy Clv.ller
1999 QMe SI.rr. 4x4 .
1999 Chevy Monte C.r1o
1999 Chevy Bille, 4x4
2001 Hond. Civic Ex .•
2000 Chevy Bille, 4x4

.. $4,500

. $4,900
$$,900
$8,900

... $7,500
$10,900

$6,500
... $6,500

. $6,900

. $6,900

2004
tIyotaln4
'.',800

•All prim a Ild luses based 01 GMS Dluoollt, pllS In,
Ulll alld lees. Luses based _poll GlUe apprml, luse
lo-pl!y, Sl9CJ5 die. 12,000 MPY on U1eSdnradcs alld
toban. lD,OOO MPV OCIllnpa~. Malibl alld Tral"luer,
AlllnteGliYes applied to dealer.

i:!I;J M AMER&4.N R:\WJ1'1OO
5000 E. Grand River
Brighton/Howell

1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River
TOUfREf(B")'-1&-~.!5~
www.chantpchev.com

http://www.lelusolannarbor.com
http://www.chantpchev.com


NEWyear's

Sat., Dec. 31, 2005
Sun., Jan. 1, 2006

IUInn I..."n ') IJnnt:.•.u.", UUI .. &., &.UUU

Shop 9am - 6pm
Shop 9am - 6pm
Chnn O".:'n1I _ Onn1l", .. up U'U". U'pll •

BeautysilJ<- by Reliance-
• Floral Stems
Reg. 4ge-S.99 ea Sale 2ge-3.59 ea
• Rotary Cutters. Mats & Supplies
Reg.3.99.129.99 Sale 2.39-n.99 ea
Leisure Arts-

• Quilt Books
Reg. 5.49-34.95 ea Sale 3.29-20.97 ea

%
off

,.,.'

%
off

Entire Stock
Cupid's Magic'" Collection
Deco~_Floral
& RibDOn
Reg. 9ge-29.99 ea Sale 69~-20.99 ea

JO-ANN ._"" ~hC1flll/Ml'orh.

l.

84
each

Lion Brand®
Chenille
Thick & Quick™
Yarn

Your Choice

479
each

UooBrarxr
-TREWSYARN
- UON SUEDE YARN
- FESTIVE FUR YARN
• FUN FEITI YARN
• VUVET SPUN YARN
Reg 4 99-5.99 ea

• WOOL-EASEf' CHUNKY YARN
• CHENILLE YARN
• WATERCOLORS YARN
• COLORWAVES YARN

(ARN
I

'owvat.,1
•1'flO'J-
The
~&
~
ded&
)Ie fora

?rlY1

40~Interior lv::cen~
WORLD TREAsURES DECOR COLLECTION @
tmle acc:erts WIlh ~ st)to;J & lIlA:1erb:: ~. Gathered from arW'd the 'MJl'd,
roro:raned & 3ItlS<n n.dles lend ellObc liar lJ ~ deo:lr

- CNersize Pottery - IbaI Arrangements • OVefstze CaOO!e ftiders
• TrmJ Masks - 5'x7' ~ • Onenlal Statues
• TI\1lks • Specialty Lamps
Reg. 6 99-249 99 ea S3Ie 4.19-149.99 ea

21A 99 DESTINATION
~ ead1 INDIA

28"-48" DRAPERY
HARDWARE

29~~~roo.etrft
""'" liriaIs.lB:t.ets. b'QC

48"_84" &1011r9>v.\lh.I.

rl
L 7,1 -4pm.

,for details.
t, scnpbooIdng,
nl
-.1IWr.-.,--....



FRAMED ART
&MIAAORS@
Reo 800-24999 ea
Sale 4.49-124.99 ea

Entire Stock

50~

UJlII

50~ \\:\u. FH.\:\tE

\\:'1 I. 'H.:,J.B.:
FIl.\\11: a.A~I ....

Entire Stock
!s:.,:~4:... -..~ 16\20'

PORTRAIT & @) 4Ouu5Ct. ..

COllAGE FRAMES

L
..~. I---~- II~ 14.99-9999ea ~.~5aJe 7.49-49.99 ea . ~.- __·la , WAllr ..... 1

\
o·m .... al ~

~:)-~. 'J' o •. , , "1).; I"..
i: ..;~.-

BASIC WOOD,
FABRIC & VAlUE
FRAMES
Re9 99(-19.99 ea
sale 49C-9.99 ea

50~

849
each

HOUDAY WREAlli
CONTAINER
Reg. 16.99 ea
50% Off All Other
Holiday Storage
Reg. 4.99-16.99 ea
Sale 2.49-8.49 ea

30~
STICKERS
Top names in tile most
popular mobfs.
ExUles.»hn ~~-~
Reg 129-1499ea
Sale 9OC·10.49 ea

Entire Stock

30~
PAPER PUNCHES
Reo- t9'H19 99 ea
Sale 1.39-48.99 ea

Entire Stock Jewelry & Accessories

40% .---- ~ . ..~
, ./);1A/;<I.. !.ClI\S$ _!.~.d~~off tor ..... ~ .. ':". ....... ... ~ .... ;;;.( -

JB'IB.RY_G -'-- _•. ;,~~7.
SUPPUES & STORAGE ,,~ ..... ~ ~..::: •
~~lXIOO, J'_~~~ B~ .• ,.;:4~':.99ea ..-_ ....._.:.::.1Ia: '.

Sale 29C·59.99 ea ,

I
I

I,

84
each

Reg. 4.99 ea

Lion Brand®
Chenille
Thick & Quick™
Yarn

Your Choice

1 lli'IBrand'99 ·JI~YARN
• MICROSPUN YARNeach • WOOL-EAS~ YARN
Reg. 2.49 ea

• WOOL-EASEe CHUNKYYARN
• CHENILLE YARN
• WATERCOLORS YARN
• COlORWAVES YARN

Your Choice

479
each

Your Choice

295 ~~UCl.EYARN
each ~~~R YARN

lli'I~
• TRB.1JS YARN
• UON SUEDE YARN
• FESTIVE FUR YARN
• FUN FETJl YARN
• velVET SPUN YARN
Reg 4 99-5.99 ea

Ct·Exclusivel ~-
~"'J:~-..3~ ~.

sensam ~
CB.l.OYARN
St)isll eyelash yarTt

1 75 oz. MeOOn weIfj't.
Reg. 4.99 ea

, .
'DESTiN~TION

1l1~t
'... ~-_/

30~
'- UAlJZE- ETHNIC COTTON PAl
-llE-DYES
- EMBROIDERIES
• PATCHWORKS
- SARI FABRICS
- PATCtES
- PlEATS
• SILKY PAlNTS
Reg. ~29.99 Yd
Sale 4.19-20.99 yd

2499 DESTINATION
EOO1 INDIA

2811.4811 DRAPERY
HARDWARE

2999 ~ rOO,etrQle
ext! mars. ~ IarQc

48".84" &1011'l9S~*

399 DESTINATION It4D1A FABRICS
ycrd • SPORTSWEAR BAllKS

• SEERSUCKER
EldJIleS MMIr fD'Q. Reg. s.m.99 Yd

499 DESTINATION INDIA
ycrd UNEN SOUDS

Aeg.5.99)d



5S 4

OPEN 7am
Mon., Dec. 26
OPEN 9am

Sun" Jan 1

TM

experience the creativity®

Starts
Monday, Dec. 26. 2005!

Closed Christmas Day

p------------------.I 400l Valid Mon .• Sat., Dec. 26·31,2005 IZf 70 anyone
I. ! regular-priced item* I
IZ l off Excludes sale-priced items, I
I~ ~~=:.~~ clearance Items & Red Tag fabrics. I

:01 ~~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111 :
I
~ ~tJt-~""=:-~"t:: 2405365020010405 I

~ II.em. \lard at trrf'»1«1 sIore.------------------~JO..A ~N,··n E>c::>eno.....n"'~Cl'*le

-~---- ---- ---
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50-60%off all winter outerwear,
for mcn, mlSSCS, womcn, IUniors, young mcn nnd kids ong, $5·$380,

cold weather accessories & boots
sale 2.50-190.00 Sf) 'es ma, la'Y b,. store $('(' tx"n,', for d"" ,
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entire stock entire stock entire stock entire stock
50-600

/
0 off 50-60% off 10-50% off 10-50% off

solid bath towels frames, albums kitchen massagers
& bath rugs & decorative art electrics and spas

Cl ' • ~. iJ ;'"1: ... o src.? (J~ ro for s( "'creo ,roms I /1GOO Cl shop on f'O fo' sc'cctC'O 'C'7'S PI222(l~

Prices good Thursday, Dec. 22-Salurday, Dec. 24, 2005.

KOHI:S
............. Itwr'o;.

•Sale' P'lCeS;nj wcu,tage savtl9S oI!ilIt'(l " 1h<s ':1(:MfI:semerol .Ye ()!,COJ'.{S "'em KeN s
.~. a '01gro' P'"CeS The .~. a '01gro' >1'«'01¥I «M\ ~ ~lQr1r(l"a lIAISe
ol'qcd p1CtJ fa lhC ~M\ aa ~~ 4em ~ Kohl s a a'lOlher retailer AI:l.a sales may no!
have boc>'\ rm:je al the 'R.:9b' a 'On9t'.aI' pus, ~ r~errnOOale ~flS may ro..e I)c(n
taJ..en Cle.r.n:>e IT1El'd1.Ydse ISe:o:CWEld h::m ·Entre Stock' ptOMO'JOrlS Illtvs ~
k'l sone evErts :rtlaI5aVf"9S may e:o:ceed the pet'W11 ~ YlO'M1 KOHL S® ~ KOIl\. S
l:f~ I'l.nleS ore trademar1<.s rJ Kohl s IIf'OlS. nc 02005 Kctl's ~ Slaes, Inc

shipping
!)9c stnndard slllpp,ng on OVllry Il00n
at Kohls com'" ••..("o"Cn \1 .: \ )
~)lJ:d\\.I1t .... nod, .1j:(', ()',.~I, ..b' \-',"1"' ~ t
(~ ~1I'11i ~~I .."~llllll

For the Kohrs Store nearest you ca!ll-800-837 -1500
or VlSit us on the Web at Kohls.com

_ ••. tli U ,.;. -
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. OPEN SUNDAY· FRIDAY JAM to 11PM, SATURDAY,DECEMBER 24 JAM to 6PM, CLOSED SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25

•79~~,~OO
_';/999

LOWEST
PRICE EVER
Men's or Women's
Quest 3-1n-l Ja eket
"OICJ('S~
"~~
" Q1Ilc.Ilr ~ sheI
"~~&ner
"~t"QOd
"w-.e./~

~~

149fu~
Your Choice
A. 6' NHL Hockey Table

with Table Tennis
Conversion Top
, n"a36"L32"
"Gb>sy ~ ~ lor Ir;l ~
.l"dJdeS.1 ~ a'\l ~

1\!n"llS~·No,""~" 'S0632
B. Championship Soccer Table •

"~ '}4\303}4~"'EasytJ~
.1<No.J5 SCO!"lt" ~ ~ b~ '-'
'~~Y2_'~""""Iet~
• No raa d>eds " tT'BU:OOl S

(I ~?Nt~. - I. 98" ,y

..' 14~"'~1, '
19·PIECE SET ~
Men's or Women's
GS.l Combo
'4OOcc~
• F-...av woods
" 4-$W w:tl1l)W J <on
"~~~~t>.li head CQ>.~ ¥>d r.,n COo~
"~'s«1d~'s

.If/t-rd~
tI'~ ~

~."j I\>onls ~
1OI1tet~

, Shop us on'line at DicksSportingGoods.co·m or ord~j' by phone at 1.877.846.9997 ~·9;?->.l.;:'" J.. ,/.. ' I I' ~ I/..."),,,
. • ,. - ..••.... -. '~.:" ~:'t~ .,.-~ ."" 4. Ic.~ "\



1

ELCCTRONIC
SCORING
Bank Shot
Basketball Game' __ nl~
'T~~
'~:>r>,"8

and SCON"'g
• v .....rI'"'S fa cirab-':y
• foI~ lor ~asv s:orage
·l"oCk.des4~:'s,

Pl"Vnl~oe
• 84-.B4".43-
• ']1095/27096

9IGRaWTS
lliffi:E)

lOt 1887021

Your Choice

1998

A. Adult NCAA
Team Logo
Cap & Tee
Combo
'l~c::e:n~
• V'1s::'...::nd GaP vr.>

b:!rJS:.lboe clo-..r<
Rtg 29 99

B. Adult NCAA Tadde
T'wllJ Hooded Fleece
.!lC1>t w::::rJ

XI" pol,-. f'«<:~
·",r~.........:I'
lJ"ld o:rl::tl

·~rNI~
P.tg 4999

> OUTERWEAR .

Men's Steens Mountain
or Women's Benton
Springs Fleece
• lOO'lO MTR ~

:~~~ ';'''
v~cJ colors

.~-"/.
~ .'... ~,.,...
10' 2007715 \. ~. ~ ,-~ _ .• '., ,

•

_T -..,"- .-' .r-
--I' .. I

.. _-:.. --::l ,Jd : ;
.~ l'

...,-,.;--V ::$~

_j\I/. .ftl ..

50°''0' )j --5:i ..t#Va ~

Men's FItness Gear and
Women's Ama and Soffe Fleece
• O'>oo'~ 1-0.., ~"'" )olCle':s
nl hcxxk f1 a';""..ed "*'"
Sale 1498-199B
~. ;99' 3'l S9 'o<M 1999-29 99

~
~

Men's. Women's and Kids'
Insulated Ski Gloves
'1'04'~~~
• MsuIa~ for .. ~

Rtg 1299.acI'

FREE We've Taken Up To All R ••
It 0 emalnlng
l' 12 0 FF Treestands and Blinds FREE~

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
A. Raw Distance· !2-l>a!Nd
B. MC Lady.12M Nd

MjWW
200{~50~o-s
All Goff Apparel and Outerwear
.~ f?-, se'>-e-aJ SI,ies

cI pol", ,,'>0-:; ..-d 0<,.."' .... '
• AvJ~~b'e ,.. a "'Y'<:'"t of cO<~
Sale 9 98·12798
OnE.. i)<;r}-.&O ......

Take an Extra

20%
OFF

15'Ladder--
Stand_49.97

Ocg.9999

11IT) It·;11 /Jl!!!!:,
499~n
]l).Gun Fire Safe
• r~ ~ :0 ".00"'
• :-Or.1'l <llPJCf',
'C~obIelJ""'13~~

..... &Jr~ ~"eV"iI",

... {It\~"y~~~"
• cor-br ......,.,ten·~~ro'"'.S-*,~
:...,""''-l''t'"''''

W1'I:rw All Golf carts andS10 OFF TrlYtl COYtrs
S59.99 or more

"'~

The Lowest
Ticketed Price
on All dearanee
Snowboard
Decks and
Alpine Skis
·Ot ..~t~<"T'S

~ 97~,cgs
.E\ordt>gs~"ldt<octs

lOId S<'\»'a"c!y

IncludE'SFREE
personal sale
a $49.99
value

II
IE . Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997

. . '. .. . . . ~ .-: ", .;. ....,. .' '"

-------_._----------------~------------------~



Ind udn II O'Y "If pump
.1l4 99 .. Iuo

We Have Something'for Everyone on Your Holiday Shopping List.

> ACCESSORIES • AMMUNITION . .' - '-

.¢;
NORTHEASTo Ull." II"

~I"OI'
~C>~~9?,~[9~
~ ""'~9~

Your Choice
A. Klondike sandstone

or Hard Finish
Hooded Work Jackel
• DJdble a:o:r cuek
'1i~~,.-g
• \'CfOO r~s-,o>:l!"" for
b~r~ ot lTlOtlOn

.T1>~lest>t,,"""'s
". "-

~ 'l~ ~;.....~

B. Alaska Work Bib
• Durable =J:11 cU.
• lhns.J"" i,,'1l
• M.."W1 Fe s-,o>:em
• T,poe-<>etd'ed stJt:tllng

<!la'..c"" .. eas~
.....:s.,=~poo~

". ,'., ,

Save 25% O'IOr.

All Northeast Outfitters
Work Jackets, Bibs and Sweat Jllckets

~~:;~:/~ .. &GRRMIH.
229.98 sale Price
-30.00 DICKS Mail·in Rebate
199.98 Final (ost Reg 24999 ~

8MB MEMORY 10'1997426
eTrex Legend
C;PSBundle
• B.J I:: ."l baser"1dp
• 12 ;>d"ailel et"'·,..·... ~
• -,00 "'-'?QO'l3
• ...3't-prool
''',AA$~led
• .-x'cdes us

"«>g"~
')..)!"'."¥Cl~e.

Ci" adlp''''
(~ """'OJ"'t.
n'l·.JCt~'~
j'X.!~"""'c~

_i\'l_

~ 39~8n99'f~
~ _4999 '\l
Nitrous ,"'-"
Spinning
(ombo
• 6 b.:l be4mgS
• Con-olo'llJOlJ$
a~

• Jo..r.,...".., >pOOl
• ~1d".d1rgIV'

.aplv!e rod

QwmM 11mJ'.nI~
19.98 Sale Price

- 10.00 r.'aU-in Rebate
9.98 Final Cost ~ 2499

Octane
Spinning Combo
• 2 ban bearr-gs
• ~lIng ..V6 go-~~~ 'Cd
• c:en ha"ldle

QuHn Air Bed ;
with Pump_39 98 ~ 4999

lZI·:xp'.=
FREEl
Stainless-Stee!
Bottles and
Aay1icMugs
• O'oose from ~31 sl)ies
tI' l. ... Scor~ j Porl"'5

'leg 3 :»19 99 each

fih4}t1

29~
Men's Workwear
Flannel-Uned
Pants or Jeans
• c.eccn ft.rnel

~rugged
..arm:!I.~.~,,~~"'

~ vl\.Ca~J r.:>o""·So

~
10' 2001500

~ All Remaining
~ Mainstream Kayaks

40°/0 . Choose Ire<" a >Y"!'f ci "Pes
cr • ${ t("lCn ..~ es t-y ~O"e

__ -:: ~ .!.. ......·~t....,<.·'V~ ....,~ ........

Sale 17997-:599.97
c~~.. ,ijo"J '31 679 97

ti) 29.98 Sale Price
I -10.00 MIiI-In Re~te

19.98 Fin~1 Cost ~ JH9--Buck 110
Folding Knife
• The orgnaIlod!>ad

Il>I6r€ hnng L....e
• Brass bols:eIlo

1ne<s¥1d~
.(lassl(: wood ha."","

~BUCK
JjKNIVES

"iNjt"I.'~
169.98 Sale Price

-10.00 Mal1-in Rebate
149.98 Fin~1 Cost ~ l4399
Djzital (am Combo P~d.
• ~ Lc ndudes 13 rneg"""'"I ~i2d dip a"it'.
• ea., Iol<e 1 10 3 m.>gts per li"Sil"""g

or l~ IIIdeo cfps
'~alS~'e

,,~ TV or cx:n'l'C-""
• lock br~ 00lTI!l0N00n loci<, ""d

reader ¥1d t>at:enes ncLded

(PU SOX)

ItA or SlS Premiet CASE~ SALE REG.
Grade laIzet LoacIs __ -"4 48-4 98 __ 4 99
Cwl Cub Shot SheIk 358-3 98-4.49
AJl.Purpose Shot SMIk N/A-LSS -2.99

Ifi "lltt'l&;

149?in
Yardage Pro Sport
Rangefinder
.userro!ln~.~~
'4CIO-oi~,ange SALE REG.

UMC9mm -55.98__ 7.99

UMC.380Of .38 SpedaI 698-9.99
UMC.45~or.405&W 998 __ 1299

~49!~'9999
~ """~,99
Aluminum Double-Gun case
• 53-,n-,4 In' 'H~"ybl'TI
• Mil'''' apo;ro.-ed • Hxl. s-,o>:"'"
", ~'1 '\.~ ~ t", :>

&--
;';":m:J~ ~49~.6399 JOI17~

""" ~,99
10 '.mE RANGE
T6500 Radio I·Pack
·n<I'~ f'RS,/O,' '<S ra&os
• 99 d &,"d P""X'I codes • \tIeC.lI AIe<1
• .,QIo,4, ~ d'i«'ntls. 0.Jtl "'~ r-oose

r-t<. InOJdes 2 N'MH ~
ba~ ¥1d duo/i>O<ie! Cws''ll s:.>W>

G) lltOTOIIIOf.A

~39?"Bm~"'9 ~4~99

Pro Sport
8-17x25 Compad
·~I'po..er
qudfocl.' room

• l'!t: ..... gI'( a'ld CM>;:><lC'l
.. ~ 1I1'""""lOr (oa-~""g
• ~ C6lj"rg CK>.e

/IO"lds:-aps

• -SI1MONS

fj,ti}a~
49.98 S.le PrIce

-I 0.00 ~iJ.In Rt~te
39 98 Fin~1 Cost ... 5999

IO-MILE RANCE
LXT1IOYP RIdIo 2·PIdc
• 22<Nmd FllS,'(.WlS,~
• 38 ptI\IX'I codes
• Mossr Oak CMTlO
• hci.>dts 2/Kd ~1INe ~
dl.l!~ ch¥n sto:IOn

~1~ID.h."':~"~

~,.;r
~::---.3

59~~~'l
t\o..::M.t..9rl

DICITAl CAMERA/BINOCULARS
captureView 8x22 VeA
• F.. l-'vxton btrocWr.i a..'"\j ct>·.J

"' ....... .....:t\1&.181'ni!<"O"{
• c.p-.~ ~ """~ as """"

t-JOI..,:.t> ~ b"OC\.:a"
• PC CJJb~ ~:Ir;J,,~ Y-lU

tOp""""':Of~1
pOJe> !'OM
'{OoSc~t<

'Sl"'",~"o
300 ro<fi,Ies

.-r-.
C.ptvreView
8~o...89 98
C>'g. 12999 r-.cw 99 9'9
o..lOJ usau

101 i"lt',. ~~~~i~~

99~99 .....j~_ ._
StinJer Soft·Air
Tactical Kit
• Fv."v M:>n'\OlIC, ~"><.J~ RJO nf'''' ' w-.>-t'JOIe
.~(O)"",,<mJ"""'"
• ~ 500 B8~ C'\
~:s /IO"ld P'."c/ hoI"t<

tf pu'rlhJ\«' u'r.l"":'
• S140 •• Iu.

TabSl00ff t
All Air Guns

IU9.99-S99.98
6SOCKount Soft·Alr BBs TAke$20 Off

9.98 Reg 1299 All AIr Guns
0l0lIiM Df 2O'52U1 S99.99 or mort

~ .
To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingqoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038 . .

• to • • ••

Nlkon

7~S AetIon..59.98 ~"i ,999
ClofiMDf 1"'16)

ALL C02 TANKS ON SALEe-~1017,0335

9 oz. Aluminum Tlnk...19 98
Oo'c.ll>-l "'" ;499

11 oz. Aluminum T~nLI4 98
""'9 .le 9'~,-", 1)9

20 oz. Aluminum T.nk...19 ~8
Ort.9 H~"'..".. -, n

Fln.1 rllllrf'f' - up to ,II It 99 ,,'Uf

11\,iiltt:J~

34Y~~99
lOGO-Count
Whack Palntballs
'68co1ibe1~

poc'Ilbals
• 2 -tone s.'d
...:h~f,I

.~r'M<ltIe
butUl

---------------~------------------ - -------- -



•
. For the Athletes on, Your List. ,,' '.~t~

. . ---, Gym-Quality Fitness Equipment . ..'~-
Check Out Our Full line
of Men's, Women's and
Kids' Under Armour
Perfonnance Apparel
• croose loom S<Vef> ".'yl"
'~'uos:'~....a..-.f~~,,-

~q.>d~~
~l'S)<>.JS1.."Y""~

• A. !11db,e 11 I!I
"3~otcOoQ.~

a*lgear'"
Men's or Women's
Cold Cear
MocknecL49.99
~~
lOt 2125231

Kids'
Cold Cear
Mockneck
39.99
00I00e~
1IJ2516

.iN•• ~
25%9 ,-.

(yo 0'1

Entire Stock of
Men's and Women's
Columbia Apparel
• croose lrQm p.yZ. ~=-

fIe=~""1t;,
~ondp.ll'llS

• E>::I.Jdes CRT ap;=I

Pants__ 29.99·39.99
Or.' 40 CIO-«l 00 ~ ~

Sweaters_24.99·34.99 "
Ong,9 40 C/}SO 00 ;"" •

Fleece_24.99.39.'9W·
Ong _ 38 CIO-«l 00

• 6.IifEd' .-coWon-
NIKEPRO
SPHERE
Women's and
Men's Hike
Perfonnance
Apparel
'O>~!rOM

\"C'1 S ()-;.-fIT,

M """'_-:>or\
"J(~
<'~~!f'Id
,'. o-<>n s D->flT
~a ..arve"y
of "*'"

• S<-.-oon
.,oesty~
<eg
2000.SSoo

111:1;'1-
s 10g:~
Colorado Trading
Sweaters. Robes
and Throws
• 00cse r r soil cr..n.1Ie

"' ~, ~IIO~-.:'ll r:J >l)1es
o!:'-..j cO:''''S

'5'<'S5->:l.
• S<: e;:,,,,, >J"o<$ ty store
Sale 19.99-39.99c" 19 99-49.99

MEN'S DENIM ON SALE
Levi's'S-POcketJeans
26.99 (sI'cNl) ens- ~ NooN 2999
Levi's' carpenter Jeans
29.99 Clni- 3-4.99

Northeast Outfitters ., ~~.~
5-Pocket Jeans i't;,"" -
2 for $30~- 24.99 each Mw 1998 each
Northeast Outfitters ,,~, ' <
carpenter Je.ans
24.99 Or._ 39 99

....- ---r-'

-iNN'
50~;';
Men's and Women"s •
Northeast Outfitters.
Field & Stream and
Urban Frontier
Casual Apparel
• ~ fIo:n bosk k-neIs,

bra'NT)'!arneIs, ~ fttr.
~!a>ls nftleeCe-

. I

.f$
NORTHEASi

OvT"rTt ••

~

Knils-7.9S-14.98
0'8-' 15.99,"0.0:>- )

Sweater_l 4,99
Or&.1999

Fleece-14.99
00... 2999
Panls-12.48·14.99
o-~..24 99 2999
Loungewear_9.98
C'"1399f\.ow 1499

> ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR . - -c·...·.. " : .~-':. -. '. - . ':';'"

NEW ARRIVAL
Women's or Men's
Gel 1110
• RJ.. ~ >t.ve
• Opc-I ~, <W" for~*..t>~-,¥'d cOl"'ort

• .r.A,....:..... ~
~ ~"

, Womtn',

.;;;-

,.~

111m['· MAX AIR-SOlE UNIT
6998 Men's AI,

"i 7'l9'l Pegasus 2005

•
• ~sI'<>t

's~ ond rrdI '-«ltr

,

ffB'~29~'SHl
~ ......... 19'1

Men's 427
• ~.rv-'''Ilshoe

---_.----
t:jQdt:1 Spa Sock SOFFREE~me~ _

~~!
'"~...

IE . - Shop' us online at DicksSp(JrtingGrJfJds.com or order by phone at· 1.H77.846.999l
-;"",.,,- .... '..... ... ,.... \ • ,', .~,'.-::,.. .. -:-.~ ••• "C'~~

L'- -. .....- •



. .

':; . www.DicksSportingGoods.com
;t Offer Iood throUJh 12/14/05
: S..../N~ U~.JO; 'lS l;>;:>,

, '. ~t" .·.t~s·t'f'A ~ot·~ 'i

fi\41Jj[I:II~i

399?1~
495pi Treadmill
• 2 25.~ f"'Olor
·o-l~o-IO'1l:Jl"d..,
"r,50'~~
• ere pVse
'lCD &splay

WARRANTY
) Ye,r MotOl
S-O-O.yP.rt.
""d hbor

......

.-nrw:r'~-
24~ If p""h ••~ ••p.,.ttly
Callaway Hat • us .. Ie<

and Tee Combo •••••
• hdude> 10J'\1:: =~

..-daC~CIlP....-:!1
~:J<-ed logo

•..... ... ij r:r:rm;,)g:l
...79999•

~!n
OVER 60
EXERCISES
BowfIex Sport
'SlJ 2 Ob ,~.
;f§;'.Je..'~"'~~IO l:>

• 30, •• " ~...,. pl.rior->
~~ll~

• ""ot..-.e-Il""".'
i'tra.'1:'fOo'l
t>.Vh

WEB
10'1747525

If \iljiltI'IS'~

999~~·mm_,<:m'l'l
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
CST4.S Treadmill
'22~~

rrotor
• 0-12rTll\

0-10'lb rd<ne
• 20'65'~

1&

Bowf1 ex Extrtmt-l 09999
Or- .14n99 v.... 1199990-.01 ~

mm
39999

SeIKtTe<h 5:2.5 lb. Dumbbells
·St'lcl2~s·~N"a>)'O<.r

d.,,,omj "'~Ig1"4 focr1 5 l:> Ii> 51 S b
'Inc~~

r;to..<1><:N!
(:>,'0

StledTech
51.5 lb. •
OumbbeR
Stand..139.9'l •'-" .

I
I"'" . 0·.· . ". . .' ~ . " • •HOLIDAY HOURS: SA!UmUM. ."0 .f • ", '." '. • '.. : ", •• ,

••'" . rn 1'''' \.0 II'''"'' S4'. Ot<r-~r H "" tJl,.."" ' D(((MtUIt II. 2oo~: I .' .. ",. .,.)'.,~'. '.'," '~" '., ~.
•• ,. F""" • D(((.'04IUIt H. 1000;; .• ,...' • "
(k,-~ Wr...uf. I>«tr..ut 25 •. .• ' " ~ -. • - . ".. .. '. ',. • , .

r . • • me' • 0 _"dO

http://www.DicksSportingGoods.com


For the Snow L'over on Your List. '.
Great Gear for Fun in the SnO\\'

> OUTERWEAR .'

~

15000
Save $49

229[~19~_~3'9'3
Women's Banshee
or Men's Vortex
TriClimate Parka
• 'M.~ ~il!hable
• F_"f ~<'lI'Mea!ed
• Z>pWl tlS.Med he.
.V>• ....",.!~

Women's Voulez Vous
or Men's Syntrax Parka
.~r..at>Ie
• Fully se.llTKeI'ed
'W¥mer!~.~~
TITIJNIUM

.:18o~·
Adult Ear
Wanners-19.99
0IA0e m.l1D041

Kids" Ear warmers
14.99
Adult Exhale Gloves

, 39.99

Kids' Bo Exhale
GIoves-19.99

'MI'om
53990

Women's 2006
Troop Snowboard
Pacliage
'~d '.) .:. S
ard~ y'l5,'1<1:0 tt
bon6rogs I[

8BURTOn ,,~ ~.

15999

Men's 2006
Raider or
Women's
20C6luna
Snowboard
Boots
• CoMer:'~

~Dr.~

Men's or Women's 2006 Onch
SnowboardBincfi"l- 199.9B ~ J'I ~

afijjf111f: A
299!.8 ....".~.

SAllie
2006 Access or
Access Wide
Snowboard
Package
'l'd.des~

ond\16
~

Save S50

Men's or
Women's
Reduse
Systems Jacket.~

~C1ItIC.!"Y
se.rKe~ sheI.z~ poIyes:er
feece 1"<1'

·1<;.,"'~le...
",,'ea 5lO'eS

eH!)
10'2163763

~c<t
~()oos

199?~?'
Youth 2005 Shooter
Snowboard Package
• rd.Jdes Ff1 000 boNJ"S'

and Bcgade )I' boo!s

~
1012154709

Youth 2006
Sonic
SkJ/Snowboard
Helmet-39.98
Reg 4999

J
~ -~J "\Z\'~..,_.. ~~

ASK ABOUT OUR YOUTH EQUIPMENT TRAD~N PROGRAM
.,r' ~, T.'

Men's 2006 crash
or Bullet Wide
Snowboard Package
• rd.des SflCMboa"d

rod rr~,-Ie bt'kf."'gI

£9BURTon



---------------------------------------------------------------

T AI priceS are sale priceS. "Represents a Iotal we.ghl betwe«I.09-.11. ""Repre$«llsa IOtal weoghl between .97-102. ""REpresenls a lotal welgI'll between 1.13-1.18.



15%-30%off
Select kitchen a'ppliances -""t~ ....
SeleetJOll may vary by store. Ouanbtles limited Sony. no rail checks.

",

7999
SALE Sylvania 1.4-cu.-ft.
microwave oven. 1,000 watts.
Sytvanla 1.1-cu.-fL '
1,OOO-wattmicrowave oven, sale 59.99.

.-
8999 .""
SALE
Bissell Flip It
hard-floor cleaner
• easily flip sides for

wet and dry cleaning
• clean brush and pads

5200 (flip l)

.l

'29~h .
~hark Grab ~ Bag
powered scooper or Black &
Decker 9.6 cyclonic DustBuste'"
Black & Decker Scum Buster. sale 36.99.
S800 (s<unbustec) CHV9600 (dustbl.met)
P:.S38O ($oooper)

0"," ..... .:- ...

ALL T-FAL COOKWARE
ON SALE4999

SALE
Dirt Devil'
Broom vac

.. C~N'T DECIDE?~.. GET THE PERFECT-GIFT FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST 51~~:ii. .



8Ss ~
reg. 9.99-10.99 -"'
SALE Radio-controlled vehicles
Assortmeili. 0( merchandise may very by store., ". .., ~ ....

1

2'- $9 t-
o f~r... , .
SALE Duracell batteries
M or'MA a-pack, C or 0 4-pack
or ~V 2-pack ..

BUYONE
GET ONE 50%) OFF*
Hot Wheels or Matchbox
5- or 10-pack vehicles.
Assortment 0( merchandise may vary by store.
'Of equal Of lesser value.

2999
SALE Tracfone·
Nokia digital
wireless phone
Text messaging,
voicemail, and
downloadable
ringtones.
260CVM0torola C343
Models may vary by store.
seMoe not avaiable
In aI areas.
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.'BUY ONE;::GET ONE FREE*
Joe Boxer w0rtlen's f'~nnel p.ajamasJ reg. 16.99
40% off other women's faU and winter sJeepwear.
50% off Joe Boxer women's fleece robes, reg. 29.99.
'Buy one at the reg.jar price and gel the second one
(of equal ~ IesseI' value) FREEl EXcludes buy m<lI9
to save offers. women's'Team Sports and charact« sleepwear.

-'99 reg. 14.99 '
leach SALE Athretech·women's

supreme fleece separates

fiNE JEWELRY POUCY; TICketed prices r&1Iect oII'erlng prices at vdlJCh sales may 01' may not have been made. Sale does not apply to red·tag pnce-reduced clearance.
goId·fdled. famoly ,ewe/(y 01' aass nngs Jewelry phoIos may be enlarged to show detail DIamond weights are not exact. Jewelry shown is repI'&senlatNe of assortment and
may vary by S!Ofe. II an advertISed ,tem IS not available at )"OIX ne3fe$1 store. we will be happy to order 1\ for you. Sterling Sltvoer nngs are not available by special order.

K
kmart
411-4 & 7·13 & 15-201JOe- 122I-o.WST VL.A

Prices effective Wednesday. December 21 thru Saturday, December 24, 2005.
SuperCenter prices are effective starting at 6 a.m. Wednesday, December 21 thru midnight Saturday, December 24,2005.



• The Glen Rock .
Christmas carolers

• Big-time produce~
finds small-town In:e
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Peter Billingsley has a disappointing encounter with Santa Claus in A Christmas Story.

Q I always love watching A
Christmas Story every year. What-
ever became of the actor who
played the little boy who wanted
the Red Ryder BB gun?

-Robert T., Manhaville, La.
Now 34, !>l't('t'BiIIiob"S!ey,who played the bespec-
tacled Ralpllie in the 1983 movie A ChriJrll/dJ

S'ury, is a successful HolI}'\\ood producer with
$(...."(-ra! projects to his credit, including the TV
s(-rK"S DinntT for File and the upcoming movie The BreakJp, Star-

ring Vince Vaughn and ],'t'lOiferAnniston. But jf you just can't .get
enough <i Ralph ie, you can warch the 24-hour OJriftn/dJ Story mara-
thon on TBS, which nms O1ristmas Eve into O1ristmas morning.

Q Is the rock band Deep Purple still around?
-Mark Hillman, Sunnyside, Wash.

Yes. The British band that gave the world the durable hard-rock
classic '"Smoke on the \'X'ater" in 1972 still is touring and recording.
Although the band has U1XK-rgone numerous personnel changes,
original fTl{-rnlx't'and drummer Ian Paicc soIdK1"Son, as do mem-
bers Roger Glover and Ian Gillan, and they've just released a new
album, Raptllre if t/;e Dct:p, '''There is only one thing that would srop
me from continuing what I'm doing-if J lost the physi<:al ability
to live up co my smnd.u-ds," says HIKe, 57. "1 wouldn'c wane to 80
out with a whimJx't',"

. I
ComingJ"o~~-'~

\~!O'W~'~'~~':~U)>~
1imeS~OWlnels ,= Criri- ',j

oilly aOCWamJ .ooginaI ' ;
series, haS.taken Viewers .
aJoog for the Cxperienre

Awaiting returning sokrterS in Off to War with a group a citi2en
soldiers fian the Arkansas Nariooal Guard. As the series spoclights
these ordinary men disroYering the halsh realities ci war, it also
reveals the lives ci the families am friends they left behind. In the
finale, which airs Sanuday, Doc. 24 (10 p.m. Easrern), the series fol-
lows the soldiers as they rerum home from Irnq and try to settle back
into d"X"ir civilian 1i\'eS. lb.y all Struggle with how diff'e«:nt they feel
now aft,'t'.Ul IS-month ~1l[ in a cornOOr zone and a s(-c ci
(').~ to which few back home can relare.

Music should be hC'ard, not seen. TIl.1fs the whole nOfion behind the Oosc-
Acoustic Wa\'c· music S)'StCtn. II nl<.'.lSureskss than a fOOftall, yet with Bose
patented wa\'cguidc speaker tcchnolo!-,')' it dcli\crs a sp.1cious, lifelike
pcrfoml.1llCC. In facr, upon its imroou,,-tion, Smmd 6~\',5;01, reported th.1t it
had "~ihly the ~t·reprodl.lC'W sound man)' people haw ever heard." The
~}"Stcm fl"Jtures a CD playCf, an A~iJf~i tuner, builr·in spcolkcrs and a h.1ndr
r\.'IllOlecontrol. Order now to take ad\'.llllage of the Bose P.1)1l11'll1plan, whil:h

Q I was wondering about the red-haired girl
in the C&lfyou can find a better car, buy it," com-
mercial with Lee lacocca. Is she really his grand-
daughter?

-Beverly Gherardi, Hibbing, Minn.
No, the little girl is an accress, hired to look cute in the role of
the automotive icon's granddaughter. lacocca, the former chair-
man of Chrysler Corp. who retired in 1992, shot more than
60 commercials for the car company in the 1980s and '90s.
Now 80, he agreed to rerum to film some more commercials,
including the one with the child, one with S~;,ife/dactor Jason
Alexander and another wirh rap artist Snoop Dogg.::}

••••

-
Lee lacocca came out of retirement to film new spots for Chrysler,

* Cover photo by David Mudd

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd .• Suite 400.
Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omerkonpro{ife.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e·mal! or other means
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allows )'00 to use rOUr o\\-n major credit cud ro 11l.1kc
corwcnicnt monthly pa)1llcnts, with no interest charges
from Bose. Our 3o-da)', risk·frtt, in-home trial guaramees
)'our 5.1tisfJetion. This offer is available dIrectly from Bose,
the most respeett.'d name in sound.

1-800-896-2673, ext. G6946
DiscO'cr all our innOV3Ii\'c proou'ts Jot

www.bose.com/g6946
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Special Edition Crock-Pot®slow cookers featuring
your favorite NASCAR drivers.

Who's your driver? Time to bring him into your Call Now to Bring Home
kitchen on a Rival Crock-pore slow cooker. We have Your Favorite Driver.
all the famous drivers including Labonte, Martin, EachCrock-Po~ slow cooker displays your favorite
Harvick and Stewart .... perfectly captured in full- NASCAR driver and his vehicle meticulously repro-
color. The perfect gift for the NASCAR family! duced in full-color. The cost for your Crock-pore

The Best Drivers Matched with slow cooker is just two easy payments of $29.95
the Best in Slow Cooking. charged to your credit card. FREESHIPPING.

The NASCAR Licensed Special Edition Crock-Pot9 Supplies of the NASCAR Special Edition Crock-Pore
slow cooker holds 6 quarts, large enough for slow cooker are limited. Call today to make certain
the entire gang. Your Crock-Pot8 slow cooker you are not disappointed.
features three convenient heat settings including _TlTi, film, • .
a keep warm setting; plus dishwasher safe remov- '': ~1 J. .
able stoneware and lid allow for easycleaning.

CALL 866-659-7033
Mon-sat 8am-10pm & Sun 8am-8pm ESTZo9 __

Or visit www.crockpotcraze.comlnp44
OFFER CODE NP44

Race Fast, Cook Slow!
""SC:M~.~~_oI:t.."""""A,,,,,""""'b\lx\(."'~ '" ",-""", ........,..., '"#1'<1."",_....,_t_, ..._ ...,.,_"""''''.....t....... ~" ......"",,~- ·.n" "'"
''''''-..c.ocr ·_""""_"Yd.,.Gota~~",""",1I<1j(

A

Dale Jarrett - 88 Rusty Wallace· 2

Your Driver Here.
Call for complete

list of drivers!

• • •
L

http://www.crockpotcraze.comlnp44
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As he's done for nearly four decades,
music producer Bill Szymczyk sil:Sbehind a reaxding srudio coosoIe as a
drummer adds his JX1It co a song. After the session is completed, Szyme-
zyk (prooounced .rim-zik)retreal:Sto the 10bby cia nearby hotel to sook up
the SOQ(hingstrains cia pianist playing a classical tUne.

But this isn't just busirxss as usual fOr Szymczyk, 62, one ci rock
musics most successful prodUC(1"S. Although hes \\Uked with acl:Ssuch
as (he Eagles, the \Xlho, Bob Seger,Joe Walsh and B.B. King, his activi-
tits on this pmicular day are a family affiUr: His son, Michael, 18, is the
Jrum~'f in Szymcqks OOserncnt srudio, while son Daniel, 13, is the
on<: tickling the ivories in the hotel lobby after a family dinner at the
Swir{.(-rland Inn near their home in Little Switzerland, N.C.

AJtmugh &ymc-~'" SJX11t ITXN ci his career \mrking in rq>-line
rt-coo.ling srudios in New York, I.os Anbreks and Miami, he rTlO\'ed to
LIttle Switzerland, a resort community aloog the Blue Ridge Parl..-way, in
1990 co raise his sons in a more ehild-frK·rx.Uyenvironment. Truly c0m-

mitted to fdthethood, he \"O\vs to ha\-e a better balance between work
.uxl family than his hectic, 12-hour-a-day, six-days-a-week schedule had
allowed in decades plst.

"j really wasn't there, becmse ci my work schedule, for my first tWO

children;' says Szymczyk, who also has ~\Q grown children frotn his first
mUTiage. "So when my wife, Lisi, and I made the commitmc-nt to hm'e
eh ildeen, I decided to be there fOr t'\'ef)' bask<:tball brame, soro:r brame and
piano recital. Its \~ fulfilling."

Finding the perfect lxlJancc-at IedSt in tl'c recoo.Iing snxlio--has
always SC{1T)(-d to come easily fOr SzymC'.l}'k, who is praised for his am:n ..
tive ears, sense ci perfection and pltience fOr creating the right mix ci
50000. "He pioneered the carl1"u1making ci reaxds," says his friend,
producer/musician AI Kooper. "\Xlith his \\00. with the Eagles, (.'\'(1')'

little piece ci music on the record was made perfect. That really hadn't
been dooe before."

Musicians who\-e \\'OI'ked with Szymc-l}-k adore him fOr his infec..
tious sense cf humor, booming \nice and 1arboer-than..life persooaliry
that complemcnl:S his (}.fooc..i{-inchmune. He's always had the knack ci
b'etting along with hmcJ members win a.m't seem to b'tt along with (-am
od1tf. such as the \XIho aOO the E.~les, who called him "Cooeh."

Sl}1TlC'l}-k grew up near the shores ci L1kc: Michiboan in Mus-
k(1,'OO,Mich. (pop. 40.105), where his mexher W,lS <l nurse and his

What could possibly ring in the Holidays better than the rich. fragrant aroma of
fresh north woods pine and fir boughs? We've even added pinecones and bright red
faux berries to match the red bows and elegant red taper candle, Makes a warm
addition to your holiday table or mantel. Great gift idea, too!

Measures approximately 12" in length and will stay fresh throughout the entire
holiday season, when the floral foam is kept moist. Please note: you should nc\'er
leave ~'lndles burning unattended. (ltcm #2247)

Guaranteed Christmas Delivery
When You Order by 3pm EST December 23, 2005
Call 1-800-416-] 959 and mendon Code AP8

or go to www.proflowers.com/AP8. II
·this is.t limifcd fime offet for Americ.tn Profile tc.tden. Nor .t\'2il.1hle for S.1mc..J.1~·or inrern.1lion.11ddi\er)'.
lhis offer m.ty nOf be comhincJ with other offen or diM:ounts .

• ~~"", ...... ~'tIl..... " ............. ~ ..... ...-- .... • -

http://www.proflowers.com/AP8.


Appraised at $125 ...Now Yours For
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This Spectacular Watch Is
Patterned After Timepieces
From One Of GermanJr's
Most Renowned Watchmakers

(]) 1"[8/\oyalton
(oUection@

Europeans have long enjoyed access to some of the finest
watchmakers in the world. Now, we've created a watch that pays
homage to this centuries-old craft, but which won't cost you a
small fortune. The sophisticated look is all there - 3-dial
chronograph styling... a subtle antique white face with elegant
Roman numerals... and a soft genuine leatherband attached with
contemporary toggle styling. Of course, the DaVinci Watch
features a no-wind quartz movement as your assurance of
precision timekeeping. We have only a limited number of these
watches so hurry and place your order today!

Call TolI ..Free Today To Order

1-800-564-2488 •
l£) ~'. jp..~ '. ....

....f"_"

Add $4.95 per watch to cover processing and handling. .f,.t~i[!£]
Umit 5 watches per household. M I':l !!i:iiIJ

This limited time offer is only available by phone. satisfaction Guaranteed.
C2005 National Consumer Marketing, 580 S04Jlh Researct, Place. Central Islip, Ny 11722 BFJ1·AB

Appraised at $75
it for a princess but priced for a $]0
pauper, this spectacular cubic
zirconia ring has so much sparkle and

Ire, it could fool even a jeweler's naked
eye. The finest quality yellow pear-cut CZ
sils atop a dazzling display of 22 round
and 8 baguette-cut stones, all hand-
placed in a rich 14Kgold plated setting.

And for a limited time, we're offering it
to readers of this publication for just
$10, an unheard of price for a ring of
such quality craftsmanship. Be sure to
respond by January 15, 2006 so you
don't miss out. A hinged black velveteen
gift box will accompany your order.

.--- -is , 7 8 9 10

~ [D]]]

FEAiURINQ 31
BRILLIANT

CUBIC

51
i

YOUR PRICE

Don't know your
ring size? Simply
wrap the handy

sizerbeJow
around your

finger to find out.
Available in

whole sizes 5-10

( ') J~(

2/\oyalton
(ollection

Call Toll-Free To Order e,:-; .~
1-800-880-3678 B;i'~. ~

Add S3.95 proccssm~ & handling rnr each ring ordm·d. ~. ~
CT, FJ. and :-IY fl-sidl'nts add SJk-s Iii\:.

satisfaction Guaranteed. If not delighted return your purchase for a prompt refund of the purchase prICe. less p&h.

Yisit our w~hsitc for more great free offcrs! \\ \\'\\'~:\IIS.CO:\I



by NEIL POND
Entertainment Editor

As a favorite holiday song
reminds us, it's beginning to look a lOt like Christmas.

And JOllnd a lot like it, too-everywhere you go.
For weeks leading up to Dec. 25, Christmas songs

abound. You hear them on the radio and television, in
shopping malls and stores, as you're wandering the grocery
aisles or waiting to get your transmission repaired. They
flow from concert halls, school auditoriums and church
sanctuaries. In many neighborhoods, groups of carolers
deliver them door-to-door.

Clearly, no ocher holiday has a soundtrack like
Christmas.

Over the centuries, thousands of carols, hymns, anthems,
ballads and even novelty sonb'S ha"'e been written about
Christmas and everything associated with it. But of those
thollc;ands, only a relative handful continue to endure as
evergreens from generation to generation, according to

William Studwell, a music historian and retired Northern
Illinois University professor who is nationally recognized as
an expert on Christmas songs.

Studwell estimates that "handful" of runes to be no
more than 50.

'''Those 50 songs, which might change a little bit from
generation to generation, are very powerful culturally:'
says Srudwell, who has written four definitive books about
Christmas music, 'JUSt about everybody, except for a few
Christmas grouches, sings and hears them for a month or
more. You don't have to be a Christian or even like Christ-
mas, but you're exposed to them, 11le}' have a great de;11
of imJXlcc."

Like the giftS in Santa's sack, the songs of Christmas are
a mixed bag. They represent a variety of themes, topics and
timelines. Some are distinctly American; others have roots
in our counrrys EuroIX"aIlancestry. Some are serious and
formal; others light, lively and even silly.

So sit oock, pour )'ourself some eggnog and put on your
favorite Christmas CD as we unwrap the Stories behind 10
of the most popular songs of the season,

.J ingle Bells
1l1is festi ..'e, well-known Christmas song didn't actu.'llly

begin as a Christmas song at all. It 'vas wnnen by James
Pierpoint for his father's Sunday school class in Boston for
children to perform as JXlrt of a 11lanksgiving service in
1857, It's not surprising, then, that it doesn't contain a
single reference to Christmas, the Nativity or any of rhe
icons typically associated with the OOtid'ly, Yet, with its
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jaunty melody, colorful sleigh-ride imagery and join-in,
sing-a-Iong chorus, it has been a musical staple of holi-
day programs for nearly 150 years and is possibly one of
the best-known sonb'S in the world.

\Vhitc ChristnlHs
Unquestionably America's most popular Christmas

song, this warm, semimenral classic is also (he most
commercially successful in history. Bing Crosbys rendi-
tion alone sold more than 31 million copies. \Xlritten
by Broadway and show-tune composer Irving Berlin
for the 1942 movie Holiday Inn, scarring Crosby and
Fred Astaire, it won the Academy Award that year
for the best original song. When Hollywood remade
the film in color in 1954, the tide of the movie was
changed-to 'X'hite Christmas, of course.

God l{cst Yc 1\Icrry, GCntlclncn
A misplaced typesetter's comma somewhere along

the way in this carol's early life led many people, even
to this day, to think of it as "God Rest Ye, Merry Gen-
tlemen:' But the word "rest" meant much the same as
"keep," and the song was a boisterous exhortation of
love and brotherhood with a blessing that "God k«p
you merry." Its authorship is unknown, but it prob-
ably dates from England and the 1600s, where it was
presumably sung on the streets by strolling, serenad-
ing carolers during the Christmas season. (In Charles
Dickens' classic A Christmas Carol, the happy sound
of a caroler-singing "God Rest Ye Merry, Gen-
demen"-infuriates Ebenezer Scrooge.) The song's
unusual, minor-key arrangement makes it somewhat
unique among traditional Christmas tunes.

l\,vay in a :\Iangcr
Ofien misattributed to Protestant reformer Marrin

Luther, this gende, lullaby-like song actually was writ-
ten in 1855 by an unknown Pennsylvanian, who likely
drew inspiration from an old German folk rune. A
byline in an 1887 songbook gave credit (perhaps mis-
takenly or possibly deliberntely, to hype sales) to Luther,
who actually did write the words for many hymns and
other songs-but not this one.

\Vhat Child Is This'?
William Chatterton Dix, an insurance company

executive by trade, wrote this soft and sweet ode co the

YOUR SourceJor u.s., World &
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Elvis Presley 25th Anniversary
Stamp Collection - $2

Your satisfaction is guaranteed.
r----------------------------,~ 10 Elvis Presley Stamps
I if Yes! Send me 10 Elvis Presley
slamps. Enclosed is $2. My satisfaction
ic; guaranteed. Limit one sct.

FREE DEUVERYGUARANT£ED.
N3~ _

Get a memorable Elvis Presley
Commemorative Stamp Collec-

tion for just $2,
Issued on the 25th anniversary of

the death of Elvis Presley, this mint
stamp collection chronicles Elvis'
legendary career - from his early
days at Sun Records to his sold-out
shows in Las Vegas,

Order today and also receive
special collector's information and
other interesting offers on approval.
Limit one set at this special price,

FREEJGiant Cat~log
• of u.s. COins

....

'I
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baby Jesus sometime in the late 1800s. It was one of the
first Christmas songs to depict the traditional Nativity
scene in detail-rhe gifts of the "wise men," the shep-
herds, even the ox and ass. Dix set his song to the rune
of "Greenslet'vcs," a traditional melody so ancient it's
mentioned in twO ofShakesIX'ate's plays.

\Ve Three I(ings of ()rient r\re
This stately, richly dttailed carol was penned around

1857 by Pittsburgh native John Henry Hopkins Jr.,
who worked as a newspaper reporter, attended law
school, edited a religious magazine and designed
stained-glass windows before finally becoming ordained
as a deacon-at the ripe old age of 72. Its narrative
structure, depicting the three wise men bringing gifts
to the Christ child, gives it a reverene, scriptural feel.
But the wise men barely made it ineo the Bible--they
are mentioned only in one account of Jesus' birth (in
Matthew). In the years before this song was written, the

(Contimled on page 13)
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The Balanced Spectrum" floor lamp combines the benefits
of natural daylight indoors with a savings
of $77 over the life of one bulb!'

SAVE877 over the life of one
Balanced Spedrum% bulb!'
A 150-watt incandescent bulb uses
$0.013 per hour in energy cost. The
Balanced Spectrum: bulb uses an
average of 70% less energy which
saves you SO.009 per hour. Based on
8,000 hours bulb life, the Balanced
Spectrum' bulb will save $72 in
energy cost. Plus, because the
Balanced Spectrum~ bulb lasts 10
times longer than an incandescent
bulb priced at an average of $0.50,
an additional SS savings is realized.

Ever since the first human .....ent into a dark cave and
built a fire, people have realized the importance of proper
indoor lighting. Unfortunately, since Edison iO\'ented the
light bulb, lighting technology has remained rdatively pre-
historic. Modem light fixtures do little to combat many
symptoms of improper lighting. such as eyestrain, dr}ness
or burning. As more and more of us spend longer hours in
front of a computer monitor, the results are compounded.
And the effects of indoor lighting are not necessarily
limited to physical well·being. Many people believe that
the quantity and quality of light can playa part in one's
mood and work performance. Now there's a better way
to bring the positive benefits of natural sunlight indoors.

The Balanced Spectrum@ floor lamp will change the way
rou see and feel about rour living or work spaces. Studies
show that sunshine can lift rour mood and rour energy 'Source" ·ughtmg the Way to Energy SaVIngs"; 1999

levels. But as we all know the sun, unfortunately, does
not always shine. So to bring the"benefits of natural
daylight indoors, use the floor lamp that simulates the
full spectrum of daylight. You will see with more clarity
and enjoyment as this lamp provides sharp visibility for
close tasks and reduces eyestrain.
Its 27·walt compact bulb is the equiv.l1cnt to a 150·\,'tltl
ordinary light bulb. This makes it perfect for activities such as redding. writing. $(.'wing.
needlepoint, and especially for aging eyes.
We've looked at rots of lights. but this one offers the benefit of dual light levels
of 27 and 18 watts of power equivalent to ISO-and I ()O.watt incandescent
bulbs. This lamp has a flexible gooseneck design for maximum efticiency,
with an "Instant On" switch that is flicker-free. Thc high-tech
electronics, user-friendly design, and bulb that lasts
10 times longer than an ordinary bulb makc
this lamp a must-havc.

,

"As soon as 1 tunled 011 the lamp and began to read the newspaper 1
could see the u'onderflll differwce. This lamp is just u'hat 1 needed.
Thank )011 so milch."

Donna E"
Scranton. PA

Try the Balanced Spedrum9 floor lamp for the best value ever! Now
more than ever is the time to add sunshine to every room in your home
at this fantastic low price! The Balanced Spectrum@ floor lamp comes

~lwith a I-year manufacturer's limited warranty and fi~tSTREET's exclusive
" guarantee. Try this product for 90 days and return it for the product
\,ll purchase price if nut cumpJetely satisfied.

~ Balanced Spearum8 floor lamp
f Item#' BS·3589 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• was ~

·Save $.1Q with mail-in rebate

Only $49.95 ea + S&H after rebate

tFREE Bulbs for Life. Order one Balanced Spectrum"
floor lamp, if it ever needs a new bulb, we'll send you
a free bulb valued at $24.95, and ALL you pay is S&H.

- or-
ttOrder two Balanced Spectrum8 floor lamps and get

FREE Bulbs for Lifet plus FREE shipping on both lamps.
ttFree shlpping .....,thinthe Continental u,s. Oriy.

Pleasemention promotional code 30677.
For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

888·933·6684
To ordtr by mail, plta~ (011 for dttails

www.balancedspectrum.co

Formerly TechnoScout
1998 Ruffin Mill Road • Colonial Heights,VA 23834

~ I'\QNS '*'-<I C 200S ~TR[£T nc
~...o
or

http://www.balancedspectrum.co


f.uher was a facrory worker and
school maintenance worker. "It
w~\S a rural Midwest rown in
the 1950s-very open doors, non-
locked cars and kids in the neigh-
borhood," he says. "It \Vas mellow
and umhreatening. 'The uWef MidwtSt upbringing and school ci thought
is JUSt real dcr.vn-home. basic common sense."

He found this same mellowness and senseci security in Nooh Carolina,
where he and Iisi became aar.>e members ci the community. They don'r
hesitate to dash olI' a !em:r to the editor ci the locall'X:\V5JX1Per. or ,'OOl1ize
their opinions at school boord meetings. When efforts began in the late
1990s to raise mooey fOr a dorrxstic-violence shelter, tlxy tirelessly called
upoo their famous friends to donate unique items for two aUCtionstoc}'
bOSted that mised $30.000 for the Mitdlcll County Safe Place.

''He does a lor ci community "uk, and a lor ofit is quiet;' says his friend r--------=---=----:.----..:.........;..~--.......;..~:..:.-.......;..--=.:!....:..:...:....::.:..:..:..:...:--=-....:..=.:..:...:.::..:..:...::....:....:.:..=.:..----l
31')(1&'Olf ~,Jim M~1", owntr of Wildflowtrs 1\'farural Foods & Etc.
in nearby Spruce Pine (~ 2,030). "\"\Ie met when we were out picking up
)~U"d-saleitems for a projecr to cboelop a tile wall at roe of the schools. He
is a regular guy, "''eO though he's a musical &renius."

Szymayk rominues ro produce both big-name actS, like the Eagles
(tlxy\'e recorded 17 tracks for a I'X:\V album), as well as local musicians, soch
as singer/songwriter Grant Spuks, but 00\\'3days his nm'tl is self-limited
and rhe schedule is 00sed 00 his terms. "I Still produce and I still Jo..>eto do
it, bur I am noc angscing if the phone ~'t ring anymore;' he sa)'S.

"I was born and raised in a nice small-co\vn enviroomeor, [dm] Wtot
to all the big cities and did all the rock and rcl.l thinh'S and accomplished a
too," Szymcqk 5a}'S.'Tm ''(1)' comlOOable with how much f\"e done, and I
Joo't ha\'e to do anymore. J am noc drnoen; fm flOC a Type A.

"It's almost full circle;' he says. "Here I am rock in the country again."

(Colllin"ed from page 4) ~p-..

Rate This Story
How did you fike this story? logon WrWi.omericonprofde.com/rate

The E~alesCD Box
Set - .:r";"ited Edition

The Eagles are one of
America's most revered

bands-you'll hear classics
such as: Hotel California,
Desperado, Take it Easy, L)'in"
E)es. Take it to the Umit, The
f..tJng RIm-76 songs in all!
This is a complete collectors
set of the six srudio and one
li,-e album that made them
one of contemporary music's biggest aCtS!

To order the CD box set for $129.98, please have
your credit card ready and call (800) 715·6248 or
send check/money order for $129.98 to Eagles Offer
-Dept AP, P.O. Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602

Rndr ... Il/C....c-r.ll1:.IL.AR""':-;Y MluJ. .. ,n. :o.,.'C,f,tn\ •• ,11tor .... rv.oIly.u ...,Jutl" annnci.h<
.tonk ...Ho""-Ot1'cr .. l.mw.nJ ..un', ~a1k,.,l·t~u.l"" ...
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Hark the Herald
Glen Rock Sings
At the stroke of midnight on Christmas
mom, ehe Glen Rock CW<:rS gather in the rown square c:i Glen Rock,
Pa. (pop. 1,809), co begin a celebration cisong that: takes ehem through-
out the rown and inro ehe dawn rithe day. Onlockrs also gather in the
square ro hear the sounds riyuletide sonh'Sand wareh as ehe carolers carry
on a 158"year-<>!dw.vn tradition.

"The square is ~ked;' says Darryl Engler, music direaor for the
Glen Rock Carolers. "There must be a thousand or more people. They
come from all Oller,and f'\"et)'year it h'tCS bigI,>er:'

The holiday crndieionbegan on O1riscmas in 1848, when four newly
arrived settlers grew horrKsick for ehe carol singing they left behind in
EnglaOO.With the help cia 00ss00n player, the four men walked ro each
ci the to\vns 12 00mes, singing the same four carols at each srop.

Today, the carolers-all male, ranging in age from 10 co 87-srill
perform erose original four songs, along with 10 new songs.

"Since 1848, noc wars, illness or weather has caused a break in the
trJdition;' says Engler, 58. "\'X'e'reehe cusrodians rithis eradition, and we
take ie\"et)' seriously:'

The singing groop has 50 offICial "Cared Carolers," wOO sport the
Dickens-style caped coors aOOenjoy the privi1ebreci\'(Xing on f'\"et)'Ching
from awarding honorary memberships ro filling a vacancy. $i)."tetf\ associ-
are members, dressed in dark blue capes limJ with red silk, accomIWlY
eoc;r singing brechrcn. prncticing the songs, learning ehe tradition and
waieing for an opening with the Cared Carolers.

"Someone has co die or resign co take in a new member;' says Engler,
woo has been wieh ehe groop 34 years-13 singing and 21 directing.

In 1997, when \'X'hite House officials extended an invitation
for only 20 of ehe carolers eo perform, the Cared Carolers voted to
graciously decline.

During ehe group's annual trek through Glen Rock, a w.vn crier
walks ahead ri the sing<:rs handing OUt fresh roosted peanuts and
annooocing. '1'he auoIers are coming! The carok'fS are coming!"

Some familK'SfOllow the rnroIers through ehe streetS. Many host all-
night (Wries, gathering on their porches or at their wincJo..vs co warch and
Iisten as the carolers ~ at each screec light co sing. James Kroll, 87, woo
will mark his 7 1st Otriscmas caroling on the streetS of Glen Rock this
},(",o.U". re<alls listening co the si%oersas a dlikJ.

Carolers in the 19405harmonize during their aJl.night trek through town,

.j
II
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~~ ~ ..,:Wfo Javor of. TRACFONE paY' as you go

~~,_ - ·.wirel~. "... '-.: :
~1-;J· " It's ~ to.Win your"freedom.· :"..
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• Just buYyOOr phone - you own it
outrighl' ,

• No contract. no hidden charges
arid rKi credit checkS! "

• ~.' I......_ l

• Buy airtime minute ~ds as. you .::
need them. Thafs it . .-

And on~TRAcFONE has an "Airtini~
BaIailce Display·. to track "the_time
you have availabfe on your phorie -
thafs why we are called TRACFONE!
~t puts you in compfe~ control of
how much talk time you are using.
Unlike other prepaid phones, all your
airtime is stored in your phone. So
we can never 'surprise you with
hidden~ .

., ........ '

In ~i-TAACF.QNE. ~~ nd, !3f,~.-'
tlJ1ngs you ~~. ~ ..~If~--,-"~~

-'compani ;'~~',. : '
control
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"I remember being a 00by in my ITlOcllers
arms, wrapped in a blanket as she hekl me up
to the window to hear the cuoIers," says Kroll,
whose family is a direct descc:ndant r:f original
caroler Mark Radcliffe. "I ahvays knew I'd be :1

rnroIer one da)(
Krohs brocher Matk, who died in

April, would have celebrated his 76th
year with the group. Still the family
legacy continues on as bod1 r:f the
Kroll brochers ha\"esons, gmrxlsons,
and f'\'efl a great-grandson in\"olved
with the group.

The ouolers usually make du~
~ along the way fix- food, drink and
warmth. The home of Don S".'am
and his wife, Janice Dean, is one
of their rest StopS.

"\X'e rnoo.'ed here 20 ~
ago, and ~ one told us about
the carolers," says Swarr.l,
recalling his introdUCtion to

the tradition. "Here it \vas
the early hours r:f Ouistl1l3S
morning when we heard

voices. \"\fhen we gOl to our balcony, we
were stunned. \"\fe had never heard or seen
anything like it,"

\xrhile much of America is waking at dawn
to greet Otristmas morning, many in Glen
Rock are JUSt filling into bed. And although

aching legs and cold fuet come with
the caroling trndition, the carolers
\\ooldn't ha\'e it any ocher way.

"I ha\'e Il(){hing better to do.
Literally!" Engler says. 'Truly,
there isn't anything better in the
whole world than being part of

this tmdition." *
TraC)' Leillberger-Lttm-
ardi is a fm/allte
u-riter iu £11:1011,

Afd.

How did you like this story? Log
on www,americanprofi/e:comlrate
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Instruments have accompanied the group since 1848,when the tradition began .
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Did You Kno,v ...
ILU NOIS-Actor, prodl.lCef and director John Ma1-
kovich, a memberofOti<:ago's SteppenwolfTheme, may
be best known for starring as a fantasy version ofhimself
in d'le 1999 movie BmrgJohn MdlkPvidJ. He was born in
1953 in Otrisropher (pop. 2,836).

IN D IA N A-Squire Boone Ca\'effiS rx:ar Cor}OOn
(pop. 2,715) is named after the brocher of Daniel Boone.
Squire, a prominent explorer and \\oodsman, discO\-ered
the ewe in 1790, considered it holy ground and asked to

be bu ried there.

IOWA-Organized-Iabor leader John L Lewis, born
in 1880 to Welsh immigrants near I.ucas (pop. 243),
worked as a teenager in the 10cal coo.lmines.He senoOO as
president of the United Mine \Workers of America from
1920 to 1960, and died at his home in Alexandria, Va.,
in 1969.

KAN SAS-Thc: world's smallest presidential library
will open in February in Atchison (pop. 10,232) to honor
David Rice Atchison, who some Sly \vas president fur one
day in 1S49 after newly eleaed Zachary Taylor rtfused to

take the oath on Sunday.

- I..looJioos lril'J at the V<atbl VIage at ~ Resat
-1UIy ~ 1 BR wm's rffl $829.99 fa" 6 rWJM days"
- cas (800) 338-7799 em ooe ~pp b' the special <imrrt

MICH IGAN-Ventriloquist Edhrat"8erb>en and his
wisecrncking wooden puppet, OwIie McCarthy, were
hits on their own rddio show from 1937 to 1956, despite
the fact that listeners couldn't see them. 13erh>en \vas born
in 1903 in Decatur (pop. 3.916).

M INN ESOT A-Minneapolis' most famous career
woman is portra}oOO in a downrown srarue of actress MuJ)'
Tyler Moore rossing her hat in the air as Mary Richards,
Minneapolis 1V producer on The Mary' 7j/er Moon-Shou',
which aired on CBS from 1970 to 1977.

MISSOURI-In 1816, pioneer James Hart Stark
settled in Louisiana (pop. 3,863) and planted the
seeds of his world-famous Stark Bra's Nurseries and
Orchards Co. Not(~ horticulturist Luther Burbank
selected Stark to carry on his work and willed him
750 plane varieties.

NEBRASKA-The largest selection ci licorice in
the United States can be savored at Licorice International,
a candy store in Lincoln with more than 100 \-.uieties of
licorice from ncountries, iocluding AUS1TJli". DenmJ.Ik,
Ireltnd. Fraoce, Holl.mJ and Germ,my.

NORTH DAKOTA-Steam engines, antique
trJemrs, threshers and ocher old farm implements,
along with the \Wolford school, whieh houses a dock
collection, are preserved at the Ddle and Martha Hawk
Museum near \Wolfonl (pop. 50). Tours, a picnic area
and camping are offered.

oHI O-"Boneshaker" bK)~1es fiom the 18OOs,00ll00n-
tire classicsof the 1940s and '50s and a 00(4a-kind 1936
Pedi· Plane are among bic)~1es from f\ 'eI)' t1"a at (he Bic}~1e
Museum of America in Nf\v Bremen (pop. 2,9(9).

SOUTH DAKOTA-The Turner Couney Fair
in Parker (pop. 1,031)ce1ebrated its 125th anniversary in
August and has the distinction ofbeing the stacc'soldest:
county fair. The gathering existed nine years lx:fure state-
hood in 1&."'9.

WISCONSIN-Cornpleced in 1916, the worlds
l3.Jbresr round barn at the Central \Wisconsin State fair-
grounds in MarshfiekJ (pop. 18,8(0) was designed to hold
bleadx:rs and 250 reJd of cattle for shows and sales. The
Ixun i" 150 n:t:t 10 dIJffittt1". -0 f(:t:t high Jnd IS 1J:>tt.:o on
tht i\,ltlOlul Rt~htl:r of H I~ton( Pl.t((~.~



(Co11lin"edfro'" page 7)
wise men-most likely astrologers from Persia-oune
to be described as "kings," a significant symbolic shift
that denoted cwn royal mlers humbling themselves in
{he presence of {he infant Son of God.

The First XoeI
One of {he most ancient of Christmas carols, this

song married words from the 1600s with a much older
melody daring perhaps as far back as the 13{hcentury. ~
It's been traced co France, but no one knows who i
wrote ei{her the words or the music. Early English g
vtorsionsof the original French lyrics transcribed the ~oword "noel" phonetically as "nowell," which was fan- 0

fu ~ci lly thought to be a contraction of what the angels
might have spoken to calm the shepherds: "Now
all is well." But actually, the French "noel" referred
interchangeably to both "Christmas" and "carol," and
may have even been a variation of an older Latin word,
"fk'ltaIis,"which means "birthday."

Santa Claus Is COIning to Town
Pop Star Eddie Cantor unveik-d this new rune on

his radio program in 1934, but didn't want to ('('Cord
it-!le thought it was tOOjuvenile. His wife loved it,
however, and convinced him to give it a try. It became
a smash hit after Camor performed it later that year at
the Macy's lllaJ1ksgiving Day Parade, at the climactic
moment as Sama was making his entrance into Macys
dqxlrtmtnr store. \'V'rim:n by Haven Gillespie, a Ken-
(Uckl.1n transplanrt.J to Nt,\\, York, .md Brooklyn's

Fred CootS, a songwriter for Cantor's radio show, its
also been a hit for Bing Crosby, Perry Como, the Four
Seasons, the Jackson Five and Bruce SpringSteen.

Silent Xight
Perhaps the most beloved of all Christmas carols,

the tender "Silent Night" was wrinen by a priest
and hastily arranged by a church organist who
had co improvise on guitar because the 0r.!,'an bel-
lows had rusted and couldn't be playe<.J.The pries{,
Joseph Mohr, had wrinen the words previously and
the organist, Franz Guber, mapped out the melody
shortly before its first performance on Christmas Eve
1818 in an Austrian village. It went on ro oc'Come
a worldwide srand.ml. On .1 ChrIStmas Ew during

\'Qorld \'Qar I, fighting was temporarily suspended
along several fronts in Europe while soldiers on
both sides turned on their radios to hear a broad-
cast of an internationally famous Austrian opera
star performing the song. Her name was Ernestine
Schumann Heinke, and she had two sons-one of
them fighting for the Allies, and the other on the
side of the Germans. For a few tranquil minutes
during the world's first "great war," this song's
powerful, hopeful message of "heavenly peace"
rang dramatically true. ::}

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on to
WWYl.americanprofile.com! rate
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ImRrovised
Pies

Pies are as varied as the
imaginations of their makers. \'<'ith fillint-,'S
that include fruit, sweet cusrards or ice
creams. pies make great after-meal dcsscrcs
and snacks.

Dc-spite their w:rsatilicy, many cooks shy
aw,ly from pies beclUSC of the daunting
chaJlengt: posc:-d by the piecrusc. Creacing
a perfectly fW...-y, tender crust is ~rt science
and part arc and cakes a lot of practice. So if
your crust turns OUtto be the consistency of
shoe !coather,buy one ready-made. Today's
varieties come packaged in an aluminum
~ or foldt.J or rolled so that you can unfurl
them ineoyourown pie JXUl and perhaps fool
your diners inco belit'Ving you made your
own cruse.

Mary Bishop, of North Placee, Neb.,
sene us her recipe for Crazy G"lppuccino Pie.
Proving that pies are ready ground for exper-
iment ..uion, Bishop says, "\X'hen a friend
imroduct-d me to Pennsylvania Shoofl}' Pie,
1 liked it and decided to c('C'atesome varia-
tions. This one Ius been a hit with all who
h.we crit-d it."

Anocher expcrimenml pie maker, Chris-
tiot· Mauch of Am<:rican Falls. Id1ho, sub-
mitted her t'('Cipefor Apple Dumpling Pie.
"My mother lovoo co bake. She baked love
inco her delicious apple dumplings, so I
(R-ated a pie tll.'lt combines her filling with
an <:.lSy-to-nuke. no-roll pie crust from my
sister," she explains.

As always, Ammcall Profitt looks forward
to rcceiving---Qf1d publishing-your tavor-
ice recipes each week. and sh.'lring chern with
our millions of t'(-adersacross the nation. ::}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main dISh,
side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good or
another dish. along with the story behind it. to:
HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs BMI.,

Suite 400. Franklin, TN 37067
Indude :I color photo of ~ 'PI name. addrus. and
telephone n.rnber. J M pAlish )'OIX req,e.. wel ~ )'CU ~

krrtrcaa Prqie apron. /JJ ~ and pho(os become !he
property of /.mtnaXl Profk. ~ we can't rec.m ~ macerials.)

Crazy Cappuccino Pie

Crazy Cappuccino Pie
I 9-inch unbaked piecnJst

Filling:
I cup all-purpose flour
2/3 cup finnly packed brown sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter
I cup very strong hot coffee
I teaspoon baking soda
1/2 cup chocolate syrup
1/2 cup com syrup
I egg, beaten

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine
flour. brown sugar and butter. Mix weD. Set
aside 1/2OJ? of this mixture. M~ together
114 cup of coffee with baking soda. In a
separate bowf. combine chocolate syrup,
com syrup and egg. Add I"efllain!ng 3/4 Cup
of coffee and soda mixture and mix welL
Add crumb mixture (excluding the In. cup
reserved) and mix welL Pour .into piecrust.
Sprinkle top with reserved crumbs. Cover
loosely with fOIl Bake for 30 to 35 minuteS
or until center is done. Cool. If desired.
flavor 2 cups of whipped topping with I
teaspoon instant coffee crystals dissqtved
in I teaspoon hot water. Serve eaCh slice
with pfain or flavored whipped topping.

Apple Dumpling Pie
Crust:
I and 1/2 cups aU-purpose flour
I and 1/2 tablespoons sugar
I teaspoon salt
1/2 cup cooking oil
2 tablespoons milk
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Combine flour,
sugar, salt, oil and milk. Press into an 8·inch
deep·dish pie pan.

Filling:
I cupsugar .
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
8 cups thinly sliced, peefed, tart baking
apples (about 7 apples)

3 tablespoons butter or margarine
Toss apples in sugar and flour. Place in piecrust
and dot with the butter.

Topping:
I cup all-purpose flour
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup butter
Combine flour and sugar, then cut in butter
until mixture resembles coarse meal: Spread
eYen!>' aiel' apples. .Cover pie rlghtfy with •

.aluminum fot1and bake for 40 to SO mInuteS. .
~ RemoYe f0l1for the last I5 mln~ of i>akmg. . ',-

~~~. l~~ I ~ ,_ :-_, L.. .. ~.. A: .. ~~j-':"_1~~-':'f~::ii;,r·~)
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McLintockl (Authentic Collector's Edition)
Paramount

The extras included with
this DVD offer more than
twO hours of insight into
the making of the rol-
licking, slapstick 1963
\'<Iestern classic and John
\'<Iayne's famous macho
persona. Interviews with
co-stars Maureen O'Hara
and Stephanie Powers
are the next best ching to

being on che set with "the Duke" himself. "When
Iread the script, Ithought, They wrote it for the
two of us;" says O'Ham, the headstrong leading
lady of McLintxkf and several ocher \'<Iayne pic-
cures. Powers offers a litcle-known fact: legend-
ary moviemaker John Ford Stepped in for a week
of uncredited work when the director, Andrew
McLaglen, was temporarily sidelined. Movie crit-
ic leonard Mahin adds informative commentary
about this sprawling comedy Western thac one
reviewer dubbed "the Duke at his two-fisted,
brawlin' best!"I

I
j
i
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I
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Country Wisdom & Know-How
Black Dog/Leventhal

I

More than 30 years ago,
the COJJnt1)'WISdom BII1-
letin began as a series of
32-IXtge booklecs offer-
ing practical, hands-on

[lllilillladvice for getting backto hlsics in a mind-
boggling assortment
of activities, including

-- RI raising rabbits, attraCt-
ing hummingbirds, concocting elixirs and home
remedies, building a slOne wall, making candles
and crafting a chicken coop. Now collected into
one oversized, 480-page volume with nearly
1,900 hand-drnwn illustrations covering nearly
200 different topics, these derailed tutorials trans-
port you to the "back-to-the-Iand" movement of
the 1970s, when people from many walks of life
were eager (0 learn how [0 do more for them-
selves. And like all wisdom that srands the test of
time, the advice remains solid today, especially if
you'd like to know how to build your own dog-
house,learn beekeeping, keep your oo.sement dry
or buy a good horse.*

. COUN'tRY,'-'WISDOM
~,' &KNOW·HOW.,~ .._ ..--
, • " .. uooc. ... ~ .

-,.
'"'----
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SAVINGS SP01UGHI
Inspiron" 6000 Notebook
Widescreen Entel1lJinment
• Inlet· Cencrino· Mobile TedIlloIogy

-Intel' Pentium- M Processor 725 U1iOGHz)
-Intel" PROiWireless 2200 Internal WWess (al2.11 ~g)

• Genuine WmcSows- XP Media cenrer Edidoft 21m
• 512MB Shared" DDR2SDRAM
• 6006" Hard Drive
• 24)( CO Bumer/OVO Combo Drive
• I-Year LmtedWarraMi*.Mai-ln SelVice,

Harcmare Warranty Support
• FREE Dell'" Color Printer ($t9 Vallie)

Pre'Snillg$ ~ IIftIrSMlollS1n48'" ~ oraslow
.JU'tO W "S2'/~·

~ E-Value Code: 06251-tI8121Of
S298 total savrqs =$249 instant savings + $49 printer

BURN YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC AND MOVIES
And Get FREESbipping t2nd Day)lS4S Value) - $250
Online Only 1$24 Handling ~ Applies)
• 1GBShared"00R2S0RAM
• OOGB· Hard Drive
" ex CDIOVO Burner IDVO+/-RW*)
• 64MB AITs MOBILITr RADEON' x:m HyperMemory'"
o f·Val .. Cod,: 06261·D81213A

PROTECT IT LONGERI
• 3-Year limited Warranty", At·Home SeMce·,

Hardware Warranty Suppon $240
• IS·Month SUbscription to McAfee

Secur,tyCenter"Wlth VirusScan, Firewall.
Pmacy and S!l'Jware Removal $19
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c Christmas carolers
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• Crazy cappucc!nop!e
& apple dumphng pie



Q I always love watching A
Christmas Story every year. What·
ever became of the actor who
played the little boy who wanted
the Red Ryder BB gun?

-Robert T., Marthaville, La,
Now 34, Peter Billinh'Sley,who p1<l}w the bespec-
mded Ralphie in rhe 1983 movie A Christma;
Swr)', is a suocessful Hollywood producer with
$(,\'era1 projects to his credit, including the TV
$(-rKs Dinner for Fit-e and the upcoming movie The BreakJp, Star-

ring Vince Vauhrhnand ]ennifi;-rAnniston, But if you just can't get
enough of Ralph ie, }'QU can watch rhe 24-hour Christmas S/fJrJ mara-
d"XXlon TBS, which runs Glfistmas Eve into Olristmas morning.

Q Is the rock band Deep Purple still around?
-Mark Hillman, Sunnyside, \'<'ash.

Yes. l11e Brirish band thar h'3.\'ethe world rhe dumble hard-rock
classic '-Smoke on the \'\fater" in 1972 still is rouring and recording.
Although rhe band has undergone numerous personnel changes,
original nxmber and drummer Ian Paia: soldiers on, as do mem-
bers Roger Glo\'er and Ian Gillan, and they'\'e just reIea.sed a new
album, Raptltre if J!~Deep. 'TIle«: is only one rhing thar ""'QUid stop
me from continuing what I'm doing-if I lost the ph}'SicaI ability
to Ij..-eup to my srandards," says Pake, 57. "1 wouldn'r wam to go
OUt with a whimJX.-r,"

Con:-ing~ome
:Offto W4r.~~:~·~.
1irnes Olanrie:!s airi- .:
cally.aa:Jaimea 6riginaI "
sOOes; has taken Viewers
aiOOg fOC rhe eq)erienre

Awaiting returning sokf.ers in Of(fQ War with a gxoop ci citizen
soldiers fran the Arkansas Natiooal Guard As the series spotlights
these adinary men diswvering the harsh realities ci war, it also
fe\Ws the [j..'fSci rhe &milies and friends they left behind. In the
finale, which airs Saturday, IX'C. 24 (10 p.m. Eastem>, tI~ series fol-
kr.vsthe soldiers as they return home from Iraq and tty to settle back
into their civilian lj..~ 1h.>y all struggle wirh how diffm"flr tilt;' feel
now after an IS-month <k-ploymenr in a cornlxu rorx: and a $('{ ci
('XIX'riences co which few 00ck home can relate.

~fusic should he heard, not seen. nut's the whole notion hchind the Bose-
Acoustic Waw~·music S)~tcm. It measures Icss than a fOOl tall, )'Ct with Bose
patented waveguide speaker tcchnolOb,)' it delivers a sp.1cious, lifelike
pcrfonn.lIlCc, In faCt, upon its introdUCTion,Sound 6~V,S;OI, reported that It
had "~hly the hcst·reprodlJCt"<l sound n1.1n)' people ha\'c ever heard," The
S}"StemfeJtures a CD player, an A~VF~1lUner, huilt·in spc;1kcrs and 3 h.'\nd)'
rc.'t1lOtccontrol. Order now to take ad\'anrage of the Bose P.'\)TIlCTltplan, whk:h

Q I was wondering about the red-haired girl
in the "If you can find a better car, buy it," com·
mercial with Lee lacocca. Is she really his grand-
daughter?

-Beverly Gherardi, Hibbing. Minn.
No, the little girl is an actress, hired to look cure in the role of
the automotive icon's granddaughrer. Iacocca, rhe former chair-
man of Chrysler Corp. who rerired in 1992, shot more rhan
60 commercials for the car company in the 1980s and '90s.
Now 80, he agreed to recurn to film some more commercials,
including rhe one with the child. one with Stitifeld actor Jason
Alexander and another with rap arrise Snoop Dogg. ~.... ,,~ .

... ~ _.
Lee lacocca came out of retirement to film new spots for Chrysler,

'" Cover photo by David Mudd
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commicnt monthly paymcnrs, WIth no interest charges
from Bose, Our 3o.day, risk·free. in,home trial guarantees
)'our s.'uisfaetioo. This offer is avail.tble directly from Bose,
the most resf'C'.'tedname in sound.

1-800-896-2673, ext. G6946
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www.bose.com/g6946
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Special Edition Crock-Pot®slow cookers featuring
your favorite NASCAR drivers.

Who's your driver? Time to bring him into your Call Now to Bring Home
kitchen on a Rival Crock-Por- slow cooker. We have Your Favorite Driver.
all the famous drivers including Labonte, Martin, Each Crock-Po~ slow cooker displays your favorite
Harvick and Stewart .... perfectly captured in full- NASCARdriver and his vehicle meticulously repro-
color. The perfect gift for the NASCARfamily! duced in full-color. The cost for your Crock-Por-

The Best Drivers Matched with slow cooker is just two easy payments of $29.95
the Best in Slow Cooking. charged to your credit card. FREE SHIPPING.

The NASCAR Licensed Special Edition Crock-pore Supplies of the NASCAR Special Edition Crock-Po~
slow cooker holds 6 quarts, large enough for slow cooker are limited. Call today to make certain
the entire gang. Your Crock-Pof& slow cooker you are not disappointed.
features three convenient heat settings including
a keep warm setting; plus dishwasher safe remov-
able stoneware and lid allow for easycleaning.

CALL 866-659-7033
Moo.sat 8am·10pm & Sun 8am-8pm EST

:E~IHJ-
Or visit www.crockpotcraze.comlnp44

OFFER CODE NP44

Race Fast, Cook Slow!

'lS(.U' •• ~ ~_ ~ vo,o IWCM .,_ b Slo<t e.. t.:~ n: :to< ....... _ iN .-.qtiI.""
0'... ..., _"'...,_"""'''' -..-.. .... ''''' """~. 'a}O'...,

·"' ...... ~··'ocr.,.._"""'""'dlIOfGlito~ ","""",It lI(

A
Your Driver Here.
Call for complete

list of drivers!

Dale Jarrett· 88
Ryan Newman· 12 Rusty Wa"ace - 2 • •

http://www.crockpotcraze.comlnp44
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As he's done for nearly four decades,
music prOOUU:1' Bill Szymc-qk sitS behind a reconling studio console as a
drummer adds his JXUt co a song. Afcer che session is axnplered, SzYme-
zyk (prooounced sDJJ-zik) «:(reats co che lobby ~ a ~ hoceI to sook up
the soothing srrains ria pianist playing a classical rune.

But this isn't JUSt busilX.'SS as uswl fur Szymczyk, 62, ooe of rock
musics most successful produa1"S. Although hes worked with acts such
as the Eagles, the \'Qho, Bob ~Y(.1", Joe Walsh and B.B. King, his activi-
ties on this rwricular day are a Family affair: His son, Michael, 18, is the
drummer in SzymcL}'-k's ~'ffi(-nt studio, while son Daniel, 13, is the
one tickling the ivories in the l'KXel Jobby after a family dinner ac the
S\\"itzffl.-md Inn near their home in Little Switzerland, N.c.

Although SzyCOC".£}-kspenc mast ri his career working in rop-line
n:cording studios in New York, Los Angeles and Miami, he I'OO\W to
LIttle Switzerland, a resort axnmunity along the Blue Ridh'e Parl..\vay, in
1990 to raise his sons in a more child-friendly {1'lVironl1l(-nc. Truly com-
mimd to fatherhood, he vo\\'s to lm-e a better balance Ix-cween work
and family than his OO:tic, 12-hour-a-day, six-d..'\ys-a-\\ttk sdxxlule had
aJlm,'l'd in decades p1St.

". really wasn't there, because ci my w(Xk schedule, for my first two
children;' says Szymc-qk, who also has (\'0 grown children from his first
marriage. "So WfX11 my wife, Lisi, and • made the axnmitlll{llc co have
chi Idren, • decided co be toc-re fur (.'\'(1)' OOsketbaJ I game, SOCCl1" game and
piano recital. It's ''tf)' fulfilling,"

Finding the JX-rfect OOlance-at Icast in the ll:corJing srudio-has
always setmcd to come easily fur Sz)mc-.£}-k, \\no is praised fur his affi1l-

tiw ears, sense of perfOCrion and pacience fur crt'ating the right mix ri
sound. "He pioneered the careful mudng ~ recocds," says his friend,
prodl..lCcr/musician AI Koopcr. "W'ith his work wieh the Eagles, C'\'tf)'
little piece rimusic on the record was made perfect. That real~'hadn't
1)(:(11 done lxm."

Musicians who've \\'00 ..-00 with Szymc-l}-k adore him fur his infec-
cious sense of humor, booming VoKe and Iatb'(...-chan-life personality
thac compkmentS his 6-fuoc-4-inch frame. Hcs ahva)'s had d~ knack ~
h'("((ing a100g with 00nJ l1l(1TIlx1'S who ('..m'cseem co h'C:talong with each
od~, such as che \X'ho and r1~ Eagles, ,,1lO called him "COleh,"

S£ymcL}-k SI"{'W up near the shores ri Lake Michigan in Mus-
k<."h'OO'Mich. (pop. 40,1(5), where his mochc.... was a nurse and his

Szymczyk "pioneered the careful making of records," says a colleague,

\'<'hat could possibly ring in the Holidays better than the rich, fragrant aroma of
fresh nonh woods pine and fir boughs? We've even added pinecones and bright red
faux bcrries to match the red bows and elcgant red taper candle, ~hkcs a warm
addition to your holiday table or mantel. Great gift idea, roo!

Measures approximately 12" in length and will stay fresh throughout the entire
holiday season, when the floral foam is kept moist, Please note: you should ncver
leave candles burning unattcnded. (Item #2247)

Guaranteed Christmas Delivery
When You Order by 3pm EST December 23,2005

Can I-800-416-1959 and mention Code AP8
or go to www.proflowers.com/AP8. •lhis is;1 liOlill:d rinle olTer for Am~riC2n Profile rc~de~. Nor a\'~il~hle (or SJ01(".JJ~tll intcrnJIIOn~1 Jdl' er}.

'Jhis offer ma)' nor be comhin<J ",fh orher olTersor JIKOunts.

http://www.proflowers.com/AP8.
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This Spectacular Watch Is
Patterned After Timepieces
From One Of GermanJr's
Most Renolvned Watchmakers

(j)un
G/\oyalton

(oll()(tion(i)

f
I

Europeans have long enjoyed access to some of the finest
watchmakers in the world. Now. we've created a watch that pays
homage to this centuries-old craft, but which won't cost you a
small fortune. The sophisticated look is all there - 3-dial
chronograph styling... a subtle antique white face with elegant
Romannumerals... and a soft genuine leatherband attached with
contemporary toggle styling. Of course. the DaVinci Watch
features a no-wind quartz movement as your assurance of
precision timekeeping. We have only a limited number of these
watches so hurry and place your order today!

Call Toll-Free Today To Order

1-800-564-2488 .l~Il]
Add $4.95 per watch to cover processing and handling. '.1 ,'_I
Umit 5 watches per household. ~~..IiIi£,1
This limited time offer is only available by phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
C2005 National Consumer Marketing, 580 South ReseatCh Place, Central Islip. Ny 11722 BfJ1·AB

Appraised at $75
it for a princess but priced for a $]0
pauper, this spectacular cubic
zirconia ring has so much sparkle and

Ire, it could fool even a jeweler's naked
eye. The finest quality yellow pear-cut CZ
sits atop a dazzling display of 22 round
and 8 baguette-cut stones, all hand-
placed in a rich 14K gold plated setting.

And for a limited time, we're offering it
to readers of this publication for just
$10, an unheard of price for a ring of
such quality craftsmanship. Be sure to
respond by January 15, 2006 so you
don't miss out. A hinged black velveteen
gift box will accompany your order....-- ---.;s , 7 S 9 10

~ fllIIJ

FEATURING 31
BIULUANT

CUBIC
ZIRCONIA

'STONES, THIS
SOPHISTICATE- ,
D RING LOOKS
LIKE IT COST

A SMALL
FORTUNE

YOUR PRICE

Don't know your
ring size? Simply
wrap the handy

sizer below
around your

finger to find out.
Available in

whole sizes 5-10

( ') l~(

C I\oyalton
(ollection

1-800~880-36r78!.~~
Add S3.95 prn( .....~~ing & halHllinJo: for each ring IIrLkred. ~. ~

CT. Fl. and ~y r\><;idl·llt~ add SJk<; IJ\

satlS1actoo Guaranteed If not delighted retum your purChaSefO( a prompt refund of the purchase prICe, less p&h.

Yisit our wehsite for more great free offers! \\ "\V\\'.:\IIS.COM



by NEIL POND
Entertainment Editor

As a favorite holiday song
reminds us, it's beginning t:Olook a lot like Christmas.

And JOlll1d a lot like it, roo-everywhere you go.
For weeks leading up ro Dec. 25, Christmas son,gs

abound. You hear them on the radio and relevision, in
shopping malls and Stores, as you're wandering rhe grocery
aisles or wairing co get your transmission repaired. They
flow (rom concert halls, school auditoriums and church
sanctuaries. In many neighborhoods, groups of carolers
deliver them door-to-door.

Clearly, no other holiday has a soundtrack like
Chrisrmas.

Over the centuries, thousands of carols, hymns, anthems,
ballads and even novelty songs ha"e been written about
Christmas and everything associated with it. But of those
thousands, only a relarive handful continue to endure as
evergreens from generarion t:Ogeneration, according co
William Studwell, a music hist:Orianand retired Northern
Illinois University professor who is nationally recognized as
an expert on Christmas songs.

Studwell estimates that "handful" of runes to be no
more rhan SO.

'11lose SO songs, which might change a little bit from
generation to genemrion, are very powerful culturaUy,"
says Studwell, who has wrinen four definitive books about
ChriStnlaS music. 'JUSt about everybody, except for a few
Christmas grouches, sings and hears them for a moneh or
more. You don't have to be a Christian or even like Christ-
mas, bur )'ou're exposed to them, Th<.")' have a great deal
of impact."

Like the gifts in Sanras sack, the songs of Christmas are
a mixed !xlg, They represent a variety of rhemes, wpies and
timelines. Some are disrinctly American; Others have rootS
in our country's European ancestry, Some are serious and
formal; others light, lively and even silly.

So sit !xlck, pour yourself some eggnog and pur on your
favorice Chriscmas CD as we unwrap (he scories behind 10
of che most popular songs of the season .

.Jingle Bells
This festive, well-known Christmas song didn't actually

begin as a Christmas song at all. J( was written by James
Pierpoinr for his father's Sunday school class in Baswn for
children to perform as part of a 11lanksgiving service in
1857, It's not surprising, then, that it doesn't (onrain a
single l'(1erence to Christmas, the Nativity or any of the
icons typically associated with the holiday. Yet, with ics
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jaunty melody, colorful sleigh-ride imagery and join-in,
sing-a-Iong choros, it has been a musical seaple of holi-
day programs for nearly 150 years and is possibly one of
the best-known songs in the world.

'Vhitc ChristInas
Unquestionably America's most popular Chriscmas

song, chis warm, sencimemal classic is also the most
commercially successful in history. Bing Crosby's rendi-
tion alone sold more than 31 million copies. \'(fritten
by Broadway and show-rune composer Irving Berlin
for the 1942 movie HoIida)' [nn, starring Crosby and
Fred Astaire, it won the Academy Award that year
for the best original song. When Hollywood remade
the film in color in 1954, the tide of the movie was
changed-to \Vhite Christmas, of course.

God Il.cst Yc )!crry, GCntlclllcn
A misplaced typese((er's comma somewhere along

the way in this carers early life led many people, even
to chis day, co think of it as "God Rest Ye, Merry Gen-
tlemen:' But the word "rest" meanc much the same as
"keep," and the song was a boisterous exhortation of
love and brotherhood with a blessing that "God ~p
you merry." Its authorship is unknown, but it prob-
ably dates from England and the 1600s, where it was
presumably sung on the streets by strolling, serenad-
ing carolers during the Christmas season. (In Charles
Dickens' classic A ChriJIIIII1J Carol, the happy sound
of a caroler-singing "God Rest Ye Merry, Gen-
demen"-infuriates Ebenezer Scrooge.) The song's
unusual, minor-key arrangement makes it somewhat
unique among traditional Christmas tunes.

l\\Vay in a l\Iangcr
Often misanributed to Protestant reformer Martin

Luther, this gende, lullaby-like song actually was writ-
ten in 1855 by an unknown Pennsylvanian, who likely
drew inspiration from an old German folk rune. A
byline in an 1887 songbook gave credit (perhaps mis-
takenlyor possibly deliberately, to hype sales) to Luther,
who acruaUy did write the words for many hymns and
other soOb'S-but not this one.

\Vhat Child Is 'fhis'?
William Chatterton Dix, an insurance com~y

executive by trade, wrote this soft and sweet ode to the

., ': .. -:.r---), \ . .'
~ .- .,-~.1 .,\~.;,..

baby Jesus sometime in the late 1800s. It was one of the
first Christmas songs to depict the traditional Nativity
scene in detail-the gifts of the "wise men," the shep-
herds, even the ox and ass. Dix set his song to the rune
of "Greensleeves," a traditional melody so ancient it's
mentioned in (WO of Shakespeare's plays.

\Yc 'fhrec I{ings of ()ricnt Are
This Stately,richly detailed carol was penned around

1857 by Pittsburgh native John Henry Hopkins Jr.,
who worked as a newspaper reporter, attended law
school, edited a religious magazine and designed
stained-glass windows before finally becoming ordained
as a deacon-at the ripe old age of 72. ItS narrative
structure. depicting the three wise men bringing gifts
to the Christ child, gives it a reverent, scriprural feel.
But the wise men barely made it into the Bible-rhey
are mentioned only in one account of Jesus' birth (in
Matthew). In (he years before this song was written, the

(Colltin"ed 011 page 13)

Elvis Presley 25th Anniversary
Stamp Collection - $2

Get a memorable Elvis Presley
Commemorative Stamp Col1ec-

tion for just $2.
Issued on the 25th anniversary of

the death of Elvis Presley, this mint
stamp collection chronicles Elvis'
legendary career - from his early
days at Sun Records to his sold-out
shows in Las Vegas.

Order today and also receive
special collector's information and
other interesting offers on approval.
Limit one set at this special price.

Your satisfaction is guaranteed.
~----------------------------,10 Elvis Presley Stamps
is Yes! Send me 10 Elvis Presley
stamps. Enclosed is $2. My satisfaction
ic; guamntced. Limit one set.

FREE DEUVERY GUARANTEED,
Nal\lC _

FREE' Giant Cat~log
• of u.s. COins

YOUR SourceJor U.S., World &
Ancient Coins and Paper Money

Littleton's latest Hard to Find Coins
catalog is filled with over 2,000
exciting offers, including:
v Littleton's exclusive line of

archival-quaIity Albums and Folders
v Historic Gold & Silver Coins
v Popular newly released U.S.

Mint Coins!
v Statehood Quarters!
v You'll also receive fascinating

selections from our Free Examination
Coins-on·Approval Service, from
which you may purchase any or
none - return balance in 15 days -
with option to cancel at any time.

__________________~~!~J~~!~tO~!~~~~~Pl!~~mJ!t~~~~~~!~~~~2:~~~E_T~E~~~ YES Please send me a FREE COPYof Un!cton's loo·page {I
~ cala!og.l have enclosed S1.00 for shipping and handling. P/~ mail roupon to: "':

IORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED WmflN 30 DAYSI ~Uttleton ~i
_CoinC~ Ol
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The Balanced Spectrum- floor lamp combines the benefits
of natural daylight indoors with a savings
of $77 over the life of one bulb!' 6I!l-!~
E\'er since the first human went into a dark cave and
built a fire, people have realized the importance of proper
indoor lighting. Unfortunately, since Edison invented the
light bulb, lighting technology has remained relatively pre-
historic. Modem light fixtures do little to combat many
symptoms of improper lighting, such as eyestrain, dryness
or burning. As more and more of us spend longer hours in
front of a computer monitor, the results arc compounded.
And the effects of indoor lighting are not necessarily
limited to physical well·being. Many people believe that
the quantity and quality of light can playa part in one's
mood and work performance. Now there's a better way
to bring the positive benefits of natural sunlight indoors.

The Balanced Spectrum@ floor lamp will change the way
you ~e and feel about your living or work spaces. Studies
show that sunshine can lift your mood and your energy ·Source -L'ghling the Way to Energy S3vmgs-, 1999

levels. But as we all know the sun, unfortunately, does
not always shine. So to bring the benefits of natural
daylight indoors, use the floor lamp that simulates the
full spectrum of daylight. You will see with more clarity
and enjoyment as this lamp provides sharp visibility for
dose tasks and reduces eyestrain.
Its 27-watt compact bulb is the equivalent to a ISO-wan
ordinary light bulb. This makes it perfect for Jctivities such as reading, writing, sewing,
needlepoint, and especially for aging eyes.
We've looked at lots of lights, but this one offers the benefit of dual light levels
of 27 and 18 watts of power equivalent to ISO-and lOQ.watt incandescent
bulbs. This lamp has a flexible gooseneck design for maximum efficienc}'.
with an "Instant On" switch that is flicker-free. The high· tech
electronics' user-friendly design, and bulb that lasts
10 times longer than an ordinary bulb make
this lamp a must-ha\'c.

~._--,-----..._._----

SAVE877 over the life of one
Balanced Spectrum't bulbt
A lSD-watt incandescent bulb uses
$0.013 per hour in energy cost. The
Balanced Spectrum' bulb uses an
average of 70% less energy which
saves you $0.009 per hour. Based on
8,000 hours bulb life, the Balanced
Spectrum' bulb will save $72 in
energy cost. Plus, because the
Balanced Spectrum~ bulb lasts 10
times longer than an incandescent
bulb priced at an average of SO.50,
an additional SS savings is realized.

"As SOOIl as Itllrlled Oil the lamp and begatl to read the newspaper 1
co1i1d see the u'OIlderjil' differellce. This lamp is jllSt what I ,zeeded.
Thank )'011 so milch."

Donna E.
Scranton. PA

Try the Balanced Spectrume floor lamp for the best value ever! Now
more than ever is the time to add sunshine to every room in your home
at this fantastic low price! The Balanced Spectrum~ floor lamp comes

H with a I-year manufacturer's limited warranty and fir:stSTREET's exclusive
r guarantee, Try this product for 90 days and return it for the productd purchase price if not completely satisfied.
IJ

B Balanced Spectrum8 floor lamp
t lteml 85..3589 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• was ~

"'Save $jQ with mail-in rebate

Only $49.95 ea + S&H after rebate

tFREE Bulbs for Life. Order one Balanced Spectrumoo

floor lamp, if it ever needs a new bulb, we'll send you
a free bulb valued at $24.95, and ALL you pay is S&H.

- or-
ttOrder two Balanced Spectrum" floor lamps and get

FREE Bulbs for Lifet plus FREE shipping on both lamps.
ttFree shipping within the Continental U.s. Only.

Please mention promotional code 30677.
For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

888-933-6684
To ordtr by mail, plttm' (all/or dttails

www.balancedspectrum.co

Formerly TechnoScout
1998 Ruffin Mill Road • Colonial Heights,VA 23834

AI ~ rt-...cl 0 ~ ""STREET he

http://www.balancedspectrum.co
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(Colllim,ed from jkJge 4)

father was a fuctory worker and
school mainreoance worker. "It
was a rural Midwest town in
the 1950s-very Cl'ffi doors, non-
locked cars and kids in d~ neigh-
borhood," he 5a}'S. "It was mellow
and umhreatening. 1be upper Mid ....{.'$( upbrin,!:,'ingand school of thooght
is just real down-home, btsic com moo sense."

He found this same mellowness and sense of security in North Carolina,
where he and Lisi becune active members of ~ community. 1bey don't
fxsitate to dash off a leerer to the ediror of the Ioca1 newspaper, or \'OOllize
their opinions at school boord meetings. \X'hen efforts began in the late
19C)Os to raise ~ for a domestic-violence shelter, they eirelessly rnlled
upon cheir faroous friends to dcnare unique itemS foe tWO auctions they
hosted thac raised 530,000 for the Mitchell County Safe Place.

"He does a lac <icommunity work, and a lac ofjt is quiet," says his friend '--:~"";':"'~"'=':""::";:;':':;....:..!:.:""::";';'':'':'':':~'':'':'::'':'':':''':'':':::':':'~:'':':'''::':'::'='''':'':::.::2':'''':''=':''::~~-=':'::':'='''::'':':'::'::'::':'''::::::';~=-_-l

and !,'Olf }mCnee, Jim Meyer, owner of Wildflowers Narural Foods & Etc.
in nearbySprure Pine (pql. 2,030). "\'\fe met when we were oue picking up
yard-saJe irems for a projece to cb-elop a tile wall at ~ of the schools. He
is a R'b'UIar guy, eo.-enthoogh he's a musicU gffiius."

Szyrrxzyk continues to produce both big-name actS, like the Eagles
(they\'e recorded 17 tracks for a new album), as well as Iootl musicians, such
as singer/songwrirer Grant Sparks, but nowadays his rrnveI is sdf-limieoo
and the schedule is 00sed on his eerms. "I still produce and 1still kr.-e to do
ie, bue 1am nor anl,'Sring if ehe phone doesn't ring anymore." he says.

"I was born and raised in a nice small-cOWl1environmene, [then] \\Wt
to aU ehe big cities and did all the rock and roll things and accomplished a
ton," Szymczyk says. "lin \'et)' comfOrtable with row much f\'e done, and I
don'e ha\-e to do anymore. 1 am rxx dm-en; I'm nor a Type A.

"Irs almosc fuJl circle," he says. "Here I am OOckin the country a,gain."

Rate This Story
How did )UU like this Sf:O')'l Log on ~cmericanproftle.comJrate

The Eames CD Box
Set - tf~ited Edition

The Eagles are one of
America's most revered

bands-you'll hear classics
such as: HOlel California,
Desperado,Take it Ea1)', L)in'
C)eJ. Take ilto the Limit, The
Long R,m-76 songs in all!
This is a complete collectors
set of ehe six studio and one
live album chat made them
one of con remporary music'~ biggese aCtS!

To order the CD box set for $119.98,please have
your credit card ready and call (800) 715-6248 or
send check/money order for $129.98 to Eagles Offer
-Dept AP, P.O, Box 340, Harrison, AR 72602

It.... len,.. lr......n.TN. II. AIt.,.) ~'Y "'U .. bIn. ~"'f<'-"....,Il"'_rv:.a1"'.l~~. r~""'un!,"lht
,""i. ""'* ~rt or"", lomfC\l on! \ I l'Vd'I,'iIY ark ... Z·h~< ".liMn
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Hark the Herald
Glen RockSings
At the stroke of midnight on Christmas
mom, ere Glen Rock Carolers gather in che cown square fiGlen Rock,
Pa. (pop. 1,8<Y;)), to begin a celebration fisong chat takes them chrough-
out the rown and intO the dawn of the day. Onlookers also gather in tre
square ro hear the sounds ofyuletide songs and wacch as the carolers carry
on a 158-year-cld CO\vntradition.

'!he square is JXlCked," says Darryl Engler, music direcror fur ehe
Glen Rock Carolers. ''1hre must be a thousand or more people. They
corne from all 0Yet", and e'\'eI}'}'eU" it gets biSb>ef."

The holiday eradition began on Ouisrmas in 1848, when four newly
arri\-oo settlers grew ~ fur the carol singing ehey left behind in
En},;laOO. With the help ofa 00ss00n player, tre fool' men walked to each
of the rown's 12 00mes, singing the same four carols at each stop.

Today, the carolers--all male, ranging in age from 10 to 87-still
perfurm chose original four SOC'-h'S, along with 10 new SOC1b'S.

"Since 1848, noc wars, illness or weather has caused a break in che
tradition;' says Engler, 58. "We're the custodians of chis tradition, and we
take it very seriously:'

The singing group has 50 offICial "Uped Carolers," who sport the
Dickens-style ruped COOtS and enjoy the privilege of \tting on e'\uyrhing
from awan:ling toooraty memberships to filling a vacaocy. Sixteen associ-
are members, dressed in daJk blue capes lined with red silk, acrompmy
cheir singing brethren, practicing the songs, leaming the tradition and
waiting for an opening with the Caped C1.1clers.

"Someone has ro die or resign to cake in a new member," says Engler,
woo has been with the group 34 years-13 singing and 21 directing.

In 1997, when White House officials extended an invitation
for only 20 of the carolers co perform, the Cape<! Carolers vored to
graciously decline.

During the group's annual trek through Glen Rock, a rown crier
milks ahead ci the singers haIxling out fresh roosted peanutS and
annooncing, "'The CU'OIers are coming! The CU'Ok1'S are coming!"

Some familits follow the carolers through the streetS. Many hose all-
night fXl£ties, h'Clthenngon their porches or at drir windows ro waochand
listen as the carolers Stq> at each Street light ro sing. James Kroh, 87. who
will nwk his 71sr Ouisunas cuuling on rhe streets ci Glen Rock this
~'e'M, recalls listening to the siOb0er5as a chikJ.

Carolers in the 19405 hannonize during their aJI.night trek through town,



"I remember being a 00by in my mochecs
arms. wrapped in a blanket as she held me up
to the window to hear the auoIers;' says Kroll,
wOOse family is a direct descendant c:i original
CU"OIerMark Radcliffe. "1 always knew I'd be a
caroler one day."

Krohs bnxher Mark, who died in
April, woold havecek-brared his 76th
year with the groop. Srill the family
legacy coorinues on as both cf the
Kroh brothers have sons, graOOsoos,
and even a great-grandson im'01\"ed
with the group.

The carolers usually make three
stq)S along the way for food, drink and
warmth. The home of Den Swartz
and his wife, Janice Dean, is roe
cl their rest ~

"\"V'e ll1O\W here 20 )ell'S
ago, and no roe rold us aOOut
the carolers;' says Swartz,
n:Gl1ling his introduction to
the tradition. "Here it was
the early hours c:i Christmas
morning when we heard

voices. When we gor: to our balcony, we
were sr:unned. We had never heard or seen
anything like it,"

\X'hile much of America is waking ar: dawn
to greer Ouisrmas morning. many in Glen
Rock are just falling into bed. And although

aching legs and cold feet come with
the caroling tradition, the carolers
wouJdn'r have it any ocher way.

"I haYe nothing bener [0 do.
Literally!" Engler says, 'Truly,
there isn'[ anything better in the
whole world than being fXUt of

this tradition:' *
Trt1C)' umberger-Lttm-
ardi is a frnlance
uriur it} ElkJOl1,
i\fd.

r
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Did You Kno,v ...
ILLI NO IS-Actor, producer and direcror John MaJ-
kovich, a member of O1icahro'sSreppenwolfTheure, may
be best known for starring as a funcasy version ofhimself
in the 1999 movie &illgJoIm Ma/kovich. He was born in
1953 in Chrisrophedpop. 2.836).

IN D IA NA-Squire Boone Caverns near Cor}don
(pop. 2,715) is named after the brocher of Daniel Boone.
Squire, a prominent explorer and woodsman, discovered
the awe in 1790, considered it holy ground and asked ro
be buried there.

IOWA-0rh>anized-labor leader John L Lewis, born
in 1880 ro \'(felsh immigrants near 1..u<as (pop. 243),
\,,~~<>d as a teerulb>et' in the local coolmines. He served as
president of the United Mine \'(fOt'kersof America from
1920 to 1960, and di,-d at his home in Alexandria, Va.,
in 1969.

KANSAS-:rhe world's small& presidential library
will open in February in Atdlison (pop. 10,232) co honor
David Rice Archisoo, who some say was president for one
day in J849 after newly eleaoo Zachary Taylor refused ro
take the oath on $ur1<.!J.y.

MICHIGAN-Ventriloquist Edgarl3erbren and his
wisecracking wooden puppet, O1arlie McCarthy, were
hits on their own radio show from 1937 to 1956. despite
the fu.a: that listeners couldn't see them. Bergen was born
in 1903 in ~r (pop. 3.916).

MINN ESOT A-Minneapolis' most famous career
woman is portrayed in a downrown.smrue ciactress Mary
Tyler Moore rossing her hat in the air as Mary Richards,
Minneapolis TV producer on The Mary Tj/er M~ ShoUl,
which aired on CBS from 1970 to 1977.

MISSOURI-In 1816, pioneer James Hart Stark
setded in Louisiana (pop. 3,863) and planeed the
seeds of his world-famous Stark Bm's Nurseries and
Orchards Co. Noted horticulturist Luther Burbank
selected Scark to C'drry on his work and willed him
750 plane varieties.

NEBRASKA-:rhe largest selection of licorice in
the United Stares can be savored at Lirorice International,
a candy stOre in Locoln with more than 100 \"mies of
lirorice from 13 countries, including Australia, Denmark,
lrel.md. Fr..ma:, Holl"l11dand GennJI1j'.

NORTH DAKOTA-SteaOl engines, antique
tractors. threshers and other old farm implements,
along with the Wolford school, which houses a dock
collection, ace preserved at the Dale and Martha Hawk
Museum near Wolford (pop. 50). Tours, a picnic area
and camping are offered.

...
';

oH IO-"'Booeshaker" bic}des from the 18OOs,0011000-
tire classicsei the 1940s aM '50s aM a ooe-<f-a-kind 1936
Pedi-Plane are among blc}des from t"\'ef)' em at the Bicycle
Museum of America in New Bremen (pop. 2,9ff).

SOUTH DAKOTA-The Turner County Fair
in Parker (pop. 1,031)celebrated its 125th anniversary in
August and has the distinction ofbeing the scare'soldest
county fair. The hoatheringexisted nine years befure state-

hood in 1889.

WISCONSIN-Compltted in 1916. the world's
largest: round barn at the CentrJ1 \X'isconsin Stare fair-
grounds in Marshfield (pop. 18,800) was <bigned to hold
bleachers and 250 head of cartle fur shows and sales. The
h:un is ISO ttt-r in tliam<.-rtr, 'i0 fttt high and is listoo 00

rhe Ku:iorkll Rtt!l<;ttrofHlstoric Pbcts. ~
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Santa Claus Is COIning to 1h\\'n
Pop Star Eddie Cantor unveiled this new tune on

his radio program in 1934, bue didn't wane co record
ie-he ehought it was tOOjuvenile. His wife loved it,
however, and convinced him co give iea try. Ie became
a smash hie after Cantor performed ie later that year at
the Macys 11lanksgiving Day Parnde, at the c1imaaic
moment as Santa was making his entrance into ~facy's
dc:partmenc score. \X!ritten by Haven Gillespie, a Ken-
fUchm eransplamed to New York, and Brooklyn's

(Co1Jtim,ed from page 7)
wise men-most likely astrologers from Persia---came
to be described as "kings," a significant symbolic shift
that denoted even royal rulers humbling themselves in
the presence of the infant Son of God.

The Fir~t ~(x>l
One of the most ancient of Christmas carols, this

song married words from the 1600s with a much older
melody dating perhaps as far back as the 13th cenCUI)'. .g
It's been tmeed co France, bur no one knows who g
wrote either the words or the music. Early English ~
versions of the original French lyrics transcribed the e

1:;
word "noel" phonetically as "nowell." which was fan- 0a:cifully thought co be a contraction of what the angels
might have spoken to calm the shepherds: "Now
all is well." But actually, the French "noel" referred
interchangeably to both "Christmas" and "carol," and
may have even been a variation of an older Latin word,
"natalis," which means "birthday."

Fred CootS, a songwriter for Cantor's radio show, it's
also been a hit for Bing Crosby, Perry Como, the Four
Seasons, the Jackson Five and Bruce Springsteen.

Silent ~ight
Perhaps the most beloved of all Christmas carols,

the tender "Silent Night'· was written by a priest
and hastily arranged by a church organiSt who
had to improvise on guitar because the organ bel-
lows had rusted and couldn't be played. The priest,
Joseph Mohr, had written the words previously and
the organisr, Franz Guber, mapped out the melody
shOrtly before its first performance on Christmas Eve
1818 in an Austri,lO village. It went on to become
a worldwide st,llld,ml. On a Christmas Eve during

\'(forld \X!ar I, fighting was temporarily suspended
along several frOntS in Europe while soldiers on
both sides turned on their radios to hear a broad-
cast of an internationally famous Austrian opera
star performing the song. Her name was Ernestine
Schumann Heinke, and she had twO sons-one of
them fighting for the Allies, and the other on the
side of the Germans. For a few tranquil minutes
during the world's firSt "great war," this song's
powerful, hopeful mes~e of "heavenly peace"
rang dramatically true. :.:l

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on to
www.americanpro(ile.comlrate



ImRrovised
Pies

Pies are as varied as the
imaginations of their makers. \'ifith fillings
that include fruit, sweet custards or ice
creams, pies make great after-meal dessertS
and snacks.

IX"Spite their versatility, many cooks shy
away from pies beatuse of the dauming
challenge posed by che piecrust. Creating
a perfccrly flaJ...1" (ender cruse is pm science
and (XU"t art and tak,"Sa lot of practice. So if
your crust rums out co be the consistency of
shoe leather, buy one: ready-made:. Today's
varieties come packaged in an aluminum
pan or folded or rolled so chat you can unfurl.
them ineo your own pie pan and perhaps fool
your diners intO believing you made your
own crust.

Mary Bishop, of Noreh Plane, Neb.,
sene us her recipe for Crazy Cappuccino Pie.
Proving that pit'Sarc ready ground for e>eper-
imenration, Bishop says, "\X!hen a friend
introduced me to Pennsylvania Shoofly Pie,
I liked it and decided to create some varia-
tions. This one has bc<:na hit with all who
have ui,-d it."

Another experimemal pie maker, Chris-
tine Mauch of American Falls, Idaho, suI>-
mined her recipe for Apple Dumpling Pie,
"My mOther loved co bake. She baked love
inco her delicious apple dumpliO..L,'S,so I
created a pic that combines her filling with
an easy-to-make, no-roll pic crust from my
sister," she explains.

As always, AlI1ericdl1 Profilt looks forward
to receiving-o.nd publishing-your f.wor-
ice recipes each week, and sharing them with
our millions of readers across t~e nadon. ::}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main dish.
side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good or
another dish. aJong with the Story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs BML,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067

fncbSe a cclof' pho(o 01 )'CUI'Se¥. ywr name. addrm, and
telephone ru'llbef: If we pdlish 'PI' recipe. we1send '(04J ..
kntnctrl Frr:/It apron. /lJ. ~ and photos become !he
property d Nrtt«txI ~ (Son')t we an't return JI'f mateNll)

Crazy Cappuccino Pie

Crazy Cappuccino Pie
I 9-inch unbaked piecrust

Filling:
Icup all-purpose flour
2/3 cup finnty packed brown sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter
Icup very strong hot coffee
I teaspoon baking soda
1/2 cup chocolate syrup
1/2 cup com syrup
Iegg, beaten

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine
flour, brown sugar and butter. Mix'weII. Set
aside 1/2 cup of thiS mixture. Mix together
1/4 cup of coffee with baking soda. tn a
separate bowl. combine chocolate syrup.
com syrup and egg. Add remaining 3/4 cup
of coffee and soda mixture and mix well.
Add crumb mixture (excluding the In. cup
reseM!d) and mix well. Pour intO pieaust.
Sprinkle top with reserved crumbs. Cover
loosely with foil. Bake for 30 to 3S minutes
or until center is done. Cool. If desired,
flavor 2 cups of whipped te;>pping with I .
teaSpoon i~t coffee crystals dissolved .
in ( teaSpoon hot water. Serve each slice
with plain or flavored whi~ topping.

."
l
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Apple Dumpling Pie
Crust:
I and 1/2 cups all-purpose flour
I and 112tablespoons sugar
Iteaspoon salt
1/2 cup cooking oil
2 tablespoons milk
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Combine flour.
sugar. salt. oil and milk. Press into an 8-inch
deep-dish pie pan.

Filling:
J cup sugar
2 ~espoons all-purpose flour
8 cups thinly sliced, peeled, tart baking
apples (about 7 apples)

3 tablespoons butter or margarine
Toss appfes in sugar and flOur. Place in piecrust
and dot with the butter. '

'\

l
1

Topping:
Icup all-purpose flour
.112cup sugar
112 cup butter

"Combine flour and sugar, then cUt in bUtter
unb1mixture resembles coarse meal. Spread~r ~ apples. ~ P.ie rightly ~
a1~mmum foil and bake tOr 40 to SO'minuteS-

~ ;~~ foil f?r the ~ 15 ·mi~UtesOf ~ng. .: i
• 1 ~ -:-,; ..... r., •. ·" ........ .. •., oj \~" .... ,;~." ..... ¥, ,:. :r.": I .... ~v
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The extras included with
this OVD offer more than
two hours of insight into
the making of the rol-
licking, slapstick 1963
\'V'estem classic and John
Wayne's famous macho
persona. Interviews with
co-stars Maureen O'Hara
and Stephanie Powers
are the next best thing to

being on the set with "the Duke" himself "When
I read the script, I thought, They wroce ic for the
cwo of us,'" says O'Hara, the headstrong leading
lady of MrLinl«kl and several other Wayne pic-
tures. Powers offers a little-known fact: legend-
ary moviemaker John Ford scepped in for a week
of uncredited work when the director, Andrew
McLaglen, was temporarily sidelined, Movie crit-
ic Leonard Malcin adds informative commentary
about chis sprawling comedy Western chat one
reviewer dubbed "the Duke ac his cwo-fisted,
brawlin' besc!"

McUntocld (Authentic Collectors Edition)
Paramount

Country Wisdom & Know-How
Black Dog/Leventhal

More than 30 years ago,
the CO/mIry Wisdtmr 8111-
lain began as a series of
32-fXlSe booklers offer-
ing practical, hands-on

~iiiiiiiladvice for getring backto basia in a mind-
boggling assortment
of activities, including
raising rabbics, attract-

ing hummingbirds, concOCting elixirs and home
remedies, building a stone waIl, making candles
and crafting a chicken coop. Now collected inco
one oversized, 480-(X\ge volume with nearly
1,900 hand-drawn illustrations covering nearly
200 different topics, these derailed tutorials crans-
port )'01.1 to the "back-to-the-Jand" movement of
che 1970s, when people from many walks of life
were eager to learn how to do more for them-
selves. And like all wisdom that Stands the test of
time, the advice remains solid today, especially if
you'd like to know how to build your own dog-
house, learn beekeeping, keep your basement dry
or buy a good horse. ::}
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SAVINGS SPo1uGHT
Inspiron" 6000.Notebook
Wid~ree,; Entert1JilJlMnt .
• InteJ- CeaIrino· Mobile T~

- Intefl pentillrf M-Proc8ssor 72S UIOOHz)
-I~ PROM'tfeIeSs 22lXI1nt!rnaJ Wirelm la:l2.11l:ig!

• Genuine ~XP Media CealerEdiOOa _
• 512MB Sha~ DDRl SORAM
• 60GB· Hard Drive .
• 24x CO BumerIDVD Combo Drive
• I-Year I.initedWarranty-, Mai-In Service.

Hardware ~ Support
• FRe£ Del.- Color Priater CS49 Value)

Pre-SaYiIlp ,• .,szeol$ \ or.slow:104Ir I " as$24/mo..

~ E-Yal .. Cocf«06267-D11l1Of
S29Btotal saWlgs:' $249 ~ savilgs +SC9priller
BURN YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC AND MOVIES
And Get FREE SIlippiDg ~ Day) ($45 Yalue)- $250
Online DAly CSZ4 Handrlll!l Qwge Applies)
• 1GB Share<r DDRlSORAM
• 80G B· Hard 0 rive
• Sx COIDVO Burner (DVO+/-RW"I
• 64MB ATTs MOBIUTY" RADEOW)OO) HyperMemor(O
~ E-V.l .. Code: 062&7-D11l13A

PROTECT IT LONGERI
• :loYear I.inited Warrant'f, At·Home SeMee·,

Hardware Warranty Support $240
• 15-Month Subscription to McAfee

SecurityCenter" with VltUSScan,firewall,
Privacy and Spy.vare Removal $19
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